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Average Daily Clrralatfon
For the Menlh at September, 1841

6,880 ‘
.Member of the Andit 

Boreea of ClrenlaaeM

Mmche$ter—^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of C. 8. Weatksr Bnrmn

Fair end cooler with light fraela
In expoecd pfatcen toalght; , Friday 
fair.
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ayburn Predicts 
Ship Arming Vote 

By 150 Majority

Ruaaian Gunners Guard Troop Train

Overwhelming^ Support 
For Measure Seen Indi- 
cation Mertibers Re
flecting Attitude of 
Their Constituents Aft
er Making Visits Home

Washington, Oct. 16.— (^ )  
few minutes before 

lou^e debate opened today 
kn th^ administration’s mer- 
jhant s)iip arming legisla
tion. Sp^ker Rayburn pre
dicted the measure would be 

assed tomorrow with a ma- 
lority of ‘‘106 to 150 votes.” 

he speaker told hla press confer- 
Ince the overwhelmlhg support be 
aw for the measure Was a clear 
ndlcation that members, just 

^ack from Adsits to their districts, 
vere reflecting the attitude of 

|heir constituents.
Few Amendments PossIbleX 

Rayburn said that as a result 
M the parliamentary situation,^ 
lew amendments could be offered 
|o the one-paragraph resolution 
lalling for repeal of Section 6 of 
Ihe neutrality law. which forbids 
Ihe arming of merchant ships 
|rading with foreign nations.

When the speaker gave bla pre- 
liction on the probable Anal vote, 
le was reminded that In 1917 the 
iduae passed a similar bill by a | 
fote of 403 to 14. '

"Yes,” he said, "but we have I 
ome gentlemen here who weren't I 

|ere In 1017.'' .
Hlewly Abendonlng OppoalUon 
Well-Informed House sourceaf 

eported today increasing aigpa : 
bat Republicana were aipwly i 

[bendoning their opposition' to 
sident Rooaevelt'a foreign po- 

Iciea and would vote lj> surprising 
lumbers to permit the arming of 
ynited States merchant ships.

These sources predicted that the 
Inal roll call, probebly tomorrow. 
In a resolution to repeal the juns. 
Vaiity act prohibition against put- 
"ng giina on cargo veaaeis would 
bow more Republicans voting 

■aye'’ than on any recent for- 
|lgn-policy legislation.

This shift in sentiment was re- 
orted as the house met an hour 
aflier than usual to start debate 

|n the simpl'. repealer.
Some Concede Peaeage 

The measure reached the floor 
'ithout the approval of ' six of 
be ten Republicans on the House 

foreign Affairs Committee. These 
Iritics called the measure, a .step 

e campaign to "put us Into war 
ly  subterfuge,” but even some of 
nelr ■ number conceded that it 
Irould be passed by a substantial 
Majority.

Nod to Be 
New Judge

RepreBentative Samed 
By RooBeveU to Fill 
PoBition Vacated by 
Thomas Resignation.

Washington, Oct. 18—(/P-rRep. 
J. Joseph Smith (D„ Conn.) was 
nominated by President- Roosevelt 
today to be a Federal judge for 
Connecticut.

This post has been vseant since 
April 12, 1939, and various fac
tions In the state had been Unable 
to get together on a nominee.

Representative Smith ' is now 
aerving hia fourth tqrm in Con
gress. He was recommended for 
the position vacated, by the resig
nation of Judge Edwin S. Thomas, 
b ^  Senator Maloney (D., Conn.

Soviet anti-aircraft gunners, guarding a troop train en route to Ihe front, according to the Russian 
caption, keep a lookout for enemy planes. (Picture transmitted by radio from Moscow to New York.)

Japanese Government Resigns; 
Embassy Staff Quits Moscow

Nazi Drive About 60 
Miles from Moscow; 
Russians Still Resist

Reds Report Germany t^ ss ia
Exerting Fullest Offen- T J U t e r  x U l S
sive Power; Actioh Par- S o U e e Z e
ticularly Intense in ^  ^  ^
Western Direction, Lo- O u  S w e d e t l
cale Where ^Deteriora- —

More Pressure in Ef
fort to Send Troops 
And Supplies to Fin
land by Lantl Is Seen.

tion’ of Defenses Pre
viously Was Reported.

Special Announcement 
Regarding R u s s i a n  
Capital Can Be Expect* 
ed Soon; Qty Not Any
where Nearly Encirc l^  
-4nd Plenty o f Space 
I.,eft for Civilians or" 
Armv to Move to East.

others.

Moscow, Oct. 16.— (/P)—
Despite a "deterioration” of 
Russian defenses west of 
Moscow, Russian dispatches 
declared today that the Red 
Army’s resistance had not 
been and could not be broken. 
Germany, they said, now is 
exerting her fullest offensive
power. The official mid-day com- 

! munique, announcing' that the de
fender! "continued to fight

j enemy along the whole front, ; ^___
I said that action .waa particularly

London, pet. 1 8 The belter 
Uiat "Germany may be contem

plating putting further pressure on 
Sweden In an effort to transport 
troops and supplies by land to 
Finland" was expressed today by 
authoritative Norwegian sources. 

They asserted that the move- 
V** I men and material by sea

made "extremely

Brother of Former 
*Slate Chairman

New Haven. Oct. 18 Rep,
J. Joseph smith (D., Conn.) who 
was nominated today by President

(Contfaned Oa Page Two)

New Strike 

Halts Steel 
Plant W ork

Union Leaden Urge Re- 
-anmption at Ship
yard; Dispute a r  De
troit Called ‘Wildcat’.

in

One of the minority party leed- 
s, who declined itee of his name, 
Jd that Republicana who have 
lited their districts In ' recent 

I'eeks have returned to the capi
at "a little mqre open-minded” on

(Caattaaed On Page Fow ) ,

itin Nations 
W ill Get A id

1150,000,000 in Lend- 
I Lease Bill for Build- 
ling o f Defense Bases.

WSabington. Oct. 16.— (P)—Let- 
i-Americen nations will get ep- 

Irmclmetely $190,000,000 in aid for 
he construction o f defense bases 

|ad otbet military purpoaea, eu- 
horiteUve quarters said today, if 

. approves the pending 
d-lease bill. . -— - 

Admiral Harold R. SUrg, chief 
! Navel' operetione, was aetd .to 
av « mentioned the program when 

la outlined plena for strengthen- 
g hemisphere defenaea during his 
eUmony yesterday at e  closed 
isibn o f the Senate ApproprlS' 

Iona Subcommittee which la con 
Ideriiw the legialetlon.
I Stark, if was reported, urged 

the committee the neceaatty 
approving eUocntions of $100,- 

0,000 to be'apent by the Army 
d $80,000,000 by the Navy la 
stin-Ainerlcnn oountriaa in ordsr 

meet any evcntuelltlae. t h »  
^ight nrlae.

The admiral wna daacrlbed ad 
uOoa such eepeaditurea me 

ep taaurnace egnlast possible 
leni iaroeda in the aouthern pert 
T this bemiaphere.

AUbough comnSttae members 
details of Army and Navy 

^naa for joint defease e f the 
contlneats were aot di- 

, there were ladicetlona that 
tery au thority  were nagotiet- 

j  for the establishment of Nayal 
Bd air beaea by other hemisphere 
tlOM with the underatandiim 
at thla eouBtry*s forces eonm 
lliM  the facUitiee . in ceae atiMA ■ > . .

PSadadad in the projected aUoea- 
fe r the LeUa-AaMrieea eeoa- 

I a w e  foade to t the eda- 
ef ahjpe, eirplaaca and

By The Associated Press
A new strike halted operations 

today at a big Detroit steel plant, 
while at Pascagoula, Miss., ALF  
union leaden recommended re
sumption of work at a stiikebound 
shipyard.

The dUpute at The Great Lakes 
Steel Coloration in River Rouge 
waa the ' fourth in four months, 
end officiala of the Arm. termed it 
a '‘wUdeat”  atrlke. The plant em- 
ploya 8,000 men and has many de
fense orders.

Bee Down Director
Four hundred men present at a 

union roeeUng last night booed 
down OrviUe Kincaid, their re
gional director, when he attempt
ed to announce the results Of wage 
adjustment negotiations he had 
carried on with the management. 
One critic said the adjustments 
caned for an Increase of only one- 
cent an hour for common labor, 
and a p^ket tine waa formed at 
the pUnt gates a short while later. 
The d o  union has had a contract 
with the company since July 18.

Th e  announcement the heck- 
to-work move at the Peecegoulm

(Coettaoed Oa Page Twe)

H e i t i

”S l " o / ^ ‘soTirt A fter Slaying
Tokyo, Oct. 16.— (A>)— ‘The Tale Related

Foreign Office announced to- --------
I day the staff of the Japanese 
I embassy in Moscow and other 
Japanese, totalling 24 per
sons, had left Moscow for an 
undisclosed destination. I.ate 
editions of all Japanese-Ian- 
guage newspapers published 
prominently news of the depar
ture, which came some hours after 
thie Foreign bffice had said the 
iioviet foreign commissariat had 
advised the embassy to he pre
pared to leave.

Advioe Given Other Embessire
It was stated that similar ad

vice had been given to ail other 
embaasles and legations, under
lining the threat to the capital it
self of the Germhn offensive.

It  waa hnderstobd the Soviet 
foreign comiflissarlat requested 
complete evacuation df the em-

Admits Its Inability to 
Agree on Great Issues 
Confronting Empire; 
.Vo Conciliation I 'rged.

Tokyo, Oct. 16.— (;P)— The 
Japanese government resign- 1  

ed tonight, admitting its in-

intense In the we.stern direction,  ̂ " by ibe British
the locale where the "deteriora-' ‘ bat the Germans were aeek- 
tion " waa reported for the , night other transport route.
of Oct. 14-15. ! Norwegians■ in London^ ----

Might Indicate Breach Closed

Berlin, Oct. 16.— (iT>— The 
German offensive is smash
ing into Moscow’s outer de
fense line, about 60 mil6f 
from the- capital, Adolf Hit
ler’s headquarters declared 
today, art(i, an authorized 
spokesman said a special an
nouncement regarding Mos
cow could be expected soon. Quea—« 
tiona at the daily foreign preas 
conference here on the aituation 

d lffi-' Russian' government and
' ^°*'**8n diplomats at Moscow 

me re- met^ with the reference to
the "important announcement”  in 

' prospect which, it was said, would

This might indicate that the 
breach had been closed in the la.st 
24 hours.

"The Germans continued to 
throw fresh units into the battle." 
the communique said.

The moat optimistic language 
came from Russian war corre-Teen-Aged Tno ...

*Saf44ks>i>nitiir' SIB R o B t ilt  to  agree on the g r e a t ; spondenu.
z^ M iV * * * * ?  a s n e s i i n  issue.s con fron ting the e m - : "The enemy has failed to break

O f Killing Man Making pire. Failu re to  reach an ac-i®'" tbe resistance of the

Aflvanres to Girls. I " ‘ t h the U n ited  S tates j ” '^,ond™i:"
- ------ - and g row in g  m ilita ry  p re s - , "He has failed to break down its

I sure fo r  action  in the cris is | tenacity. He could not and W i u

-arising from German aucceeacsi be able to do it! ’The Red 
i against Russia were strongly in- ‘b struggling. It
dicated as major factors in the ' ‘ "calculable and inexhaustible 

1 ministry's fall reaervea in our people who are de-
Premler Presents BeIgM tkm
Premier Prince Furoimaro Ko-

noye pres«nted en bloc the reaig- I repUcemeniJ and forma-
nation of the cabinet, h U  third, to i  ̂ incraMlng the atrength
Emperor Hirohito amid increasing i ^ v le t  troops
press agitation for an end to ef ' --------- ---

I Norwegians' in
i meriting on Norwegian Telegraph those questions.
■ Agency reports yesterday that B ftM ' ♦<> American Envoy 
Important German miHlary actlv- . ".Someone asked about Ameils 
Ity had been noticed In southern can Ambassador l Laurence A.>

-------- I Steinhardt the other day," the
(Continued On Page Four) | spokesman recalled.

! ~   ̂ I "Well, other American diplo-
f-n • -n-w • 1 I mats have had the experience of 
r ' p f J l l t l  I f P P I g l P f i  surrendering cities that don't bc- 
i  C U l l I l  I .. u ,, .pokeemaa add

ed cryptically, referring obviously

On Indefinite

Bulletin!
BalUtnore, Oct. i8.-^>Pi— 

Edward Freetnna, reporter for 
the Baltimore ^ews-Poot, l«-  
da^ fgtmd the body of o. G. 
'Brdwnlag. S8-year-old con
tractor said, to hare been slain 
by aa Alexandria, Va„ high 
scliool boy. freeman advised 
his paper be discovered the 
body live nr six mllre south of 
Conowingo, la the region 
where police had been told the 
body had been dumped.

. .  . , . , Portland, Me., Oct. 16.— (4^--
bass.y by last evening in order to : v , j  , , . . .
avoid any untoward incident. , held for "la fe  keeping" to-

I day an Alexandria, Va.. ’teen-aged 
I trio— a boy and two girls— after 
the bOy tearfully related, Asslst- 

I ant County Attorney Richard S. 
[Chapman said, of having slain IB 

With Moscow lmperlle<t authori- Maryland early Monday a 38-year-
oid man i ' ' •

Soviet Government 
Prepared to Move

‘Teheran, Iren, Oct. 18—(P>-

tetlve sourceis here said today the 
Soviet Rusaian-government and 
foreign diplomatic mlsaiona were 
prepared to move 450 miles east
ward to the squalid and over
crowded provincial city of Kazan. Leona Ellen Cunningham, 14.

man who had made advances 
to oOf of the girls.

The three were identified on po, 
lice records as; Herbert H. Qix. 
Jr.. 16: Ida May Price, 15. and

forts to conciliate the 
States.

(Konoye had let it be knowm he 
w^uld not take responsibility for 
a break with America.)

Predictions were made in in
formed quarters that the crisis 
might produce a more vigorous 
foreign policy, designed to com
bat what the Japanese call the 
"ABCnJ encirclement”  — military 
measures of America, Britain, 
China and the Dutch East Indies.

Iiiformed observers expressed 
belief that the cabinet's fail was 
linked with an unfavorable turn 
i "  .talki in Washington looking 
toward lessening of Japanese- 
American tension.

R ep o itjap s  
Mass Troops

 

Forces in Indo-China 
‘Presumably for Ae> 
tion Against diina.’

„  Shanghai, Oct. 18.—(g>)—A  G*r- 
man report from Haiioi. Preach 
Itufo-Chlna, said today the Japa
nese were maaalng forcei, in North- 
.ern Indo-China, “preaumably for 
action against Chine.”

The report waa without cOnflr- 
mation from other eourcaa. 
qeryera said that If it were true It 
might mean a Japanese attempt to 
drive into Tunnen province and 
eut the Burma road, avenue for 
suppUas for Chungking.

Rumors to thla effect have been 
circuletinf in Chin see dreies for 
some time but foreign nGIltaiy offl- 
dale have discounted the prob- 
ebUlty of a  Japeneee attack on 
Tunnan, aaserting it would bo 
auietdal becauae of the esrtremely 
nigged terrain.

May Oe late TkaUaad 
‘The Uttar aources said that if 

the Haiiol report were correct, the 
poastMUty must be considered that 
tha troops might be used against 
Thailand.

A t the aansa time relUhie aourc- 
ae asserted the Japanese now had 
concentrated 21 divlatone of 11,- 
M  treopa each on the Siberian 
})order.

With aupporting troops, it was 
aaid. they repreaanted SMre thsa 
400,008 troops actually along or 
near the border. It  wad aattasated 
at leaet anoyier 280^00 JepsMS*

'Since early June both the Unlt-

(Contiaued Oe Page Two)

T a  Centralize 
A ll Borrow ins

Mprgenthau Consii^ering 
l*lan to Make Treas- 

V ury Sole Financier.

Washington, Oct .18—(A5—Sec
retary of the Treasury Morgen- 
thau announced today he was 
considering a 'plan of abolishing 
all borrowing by Federal agencies 
other thiui the Treasury Depart
ment

He. told a press conference that 
the plan, if adopted, would provide 
that the .Treeaury would he the 
only Federal borrow'er and any 
other Federal agencies . needing 
money would be reqiilred to bor
row it from the Treasury.

"Tlie borrowing program to fi
nance the defenar program is so 
immense, that the decks- must be 
cleared for United States Trees- 
u iy . aecurtUes,”  Morgenthau ex
plained.

New Berrew DIreetly
Several Federal agenciea, in- 

eluding the Reconstruction Fi
nance Cbiporatlon, Commodity 
Credit Corim U on and United 
Btates Houiing Authority now 
borrow money directly from the 
publici from time to time.'

The total debt o t Federal agen-. 
dee other than the Treasury on 
Sept 20 wee $8,S28,M1,005. In a 
period of five yeare, as theae ae- 
curltlea come-due for peymenta, 
Morgenthen eald, they might eU 
be refunded by. direct Treasury 
ebUgaUone.

One Te •vewd Limit 
Tha Treasure itself owes $51,- 

554.846, 488. With a deficit nu - 
nlng over $1,000,000,000 a month, 
the tnaaury U due within poe- 
eihly the next year to crowd the 
S U t n ^  debt limit o f $85,000,- 
000,088.

However, Morgenthau aeld, “we 
must be realUtic shout the debt 
lim it Then  U no suretion about 
i t  it  wta have to  be raised.”  >

~  minded .by OM iaqnlref ttUt 
spponenu of xhe Waetevelt edmU-

Rlde Offered Trio 
The deed man. described by the 

youths merely as ’'Browning" had 
offered to give the three a ride to 
Baltimore after they had decided 
to run away from their trailer- 
camp homes In Alexandria, Chap
man said they told him.

A  North Carolina sedan, its 
rear seat .blood-spattered^ regis
tered to G. G. Browning of Route 
3, Mount Olive. N. C.. and in 
which police said the trio claimed 
they came here was found on e 
lon^y- woods rbisd in suburban 
Falmouth after t3ox' aunt, whom 
the trio bad visited, had notifled 
police she believed it was stolen.

Damped by Roadside 
Cbapman said they told him’ 

that the body of Browning, a con
tractor or carpenter, who had been 
shot through the back, had been 
dumped by the roadside on U. S! 
Route No. 1, near the Maryland- 
Pennaylvania line. . ,

While Portland poUce awaited 
instructions from Marylaind or 
Pennsylvania, poaaea there aeerch-'J 
ed for the body.. Maryland state 
police a t the Conowingo barracks 
said one group worked between 
Deer Creek end Conowingo dam 
and the other between the’dam and 
Bclair, Md.

Oox told police he had been 
learning welding in a Federal vo
cational school in Weahlngtmt- 

The Price girt, police said, iden-

(Ceathraed On Page Twe)

Feverish Cmiferences -Held ■
It was pointed out that a fev

erish series of conferences and im
perial audiences began here al
most immediately after the re
turn to Washington last week of 
Kaname Wakaaugi, Japanese min- 
Ister.

. A  crescendo came just after 
Washington dispatches told of a 
meeting between Wakaaugi and 
UndersecreUry of State Sumner 
Welles, in which it was understood 
both aides laid all their cards on 
the table.

Wakaaugi had been recalled to 
Tokyo in August to make a full 
report on the American aituation 
and when he returned, by way of 
Mexico, it was reported he car
ried important inatructions.

Tlie emperor asked Konoye to 
continue In office, until a succes
sor .could be named and the jye- 
mler agreed. He summoned )iis 
colleaguea for a  meeting at 1 p. 
HL, tomorrow ( l l  p. ni., Thursday, 
ea.t.) to'consider the next move.

No Hint Ciisla Immioeat
The resignation followed ae%’eral 

days of intensive consultations

(Ceottaoed On Page Fear)

• . Tregaary Balance
Weahington. Oct. 18— IP>-^ The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 1.4:
Receipts, $4,383,483.29; expend- 

tures. $21,155,88048: net balance, 
31,831435,81743; customs receipts- 
for month, $15.348.77448.

The whole
people haa become Red Armymen 

I *■ ready to fight for
uniiea ,  ̂ time, persistentiy until vic

tory, despite the tempormry suc
cesses of the enemy."

The correspondent of the gov
ernment newspaper .Iz\-estia 
wrote:

"Now the Hitlerite cannibals 
are pressing hard to get at Mos
cow. They are throwing into ac
tion everything Um f  could scrape 
up at home, in th# occupied coun- 
trlea, or withdraw from other di
rections of the front.”

Dearribes Taak Thrust 
The writer went on to describe 

the crashing of a German tank 
thrust along the Vyaxma-Moscow 
road on Oct. 9.

A break fraught with peril for 
Mnacow had been reported in the

to the part that William C. Bul
litt, former ambaasador to 

s» re  I pleyed in the surrender of

Holding of Siritr “ “ op«
^  A military apokeaman aaid tltat

Moscow was not’-anywhere nesiriy 
encircled and tha| plenty of space 
wea left for Moacow civilians or 
the army to move to !tbc cast from 
the capital.

Enlarging on the high com
mand's communique, he aaid that 
its phrase, “we are already fight
ing at several points on Moscow’s 
outer defense line.” meant t h ^  
the infantry alreedy was there 
while armoreo vanguards, h o 'in
timated, might be moving />aat- 

j  ward along the belt ot  forafica- 
tiona. * ■

The spokesman said there was 
not necessarily a thain. of clabor-

Daladier, Blum, Gam- 
elin Held Reoponsible 
For French Defeat; 
Now Awaiting Trial.

Bulletin!
Vichy, rnorcupled France, 

Oct. 18—(AV-Marshall Petale 
tonight ordered e epeedy pah- 
Uc trial tor 8ve men accused 
of leading France te defeat 
ogalost Germany, including 
Former Premlera Leon Blum 
and EdOuard Daladler and the 
one-time aliicd generalissimo, 
Maurice Gustave OameUa.

I

(Coationed On Page Eight)

THE
MANCHESTER

H E B A I .n

If Constant Nimrrinf Drivee 
Yoa Mad, Get a New Wife 
tlinNitli a Cheap Want Ad
We taM yea that UMte’e fraetteolty 
MUthre that eea’t ba MCtea 
throogh The HeraM Claes Weis! 
TanTl 8b4 ode iee lieg  with ohnaei 
•vetythlog yesTva ever thseght. ef, 
•■d wtth-a let e f yea*ve
prebabty  oever theoght e f! Bo- 
aaoae The Hare Id CtassWeds ore 
the heat way far Maoehaater; peo
ple to rtawh other Moecheater peo
ple, golrkly. effectively aad oeo- 

■ "  Dial 812 U

British Bomb 
Cologne Again

Docks at Boulogne .Also 
Under. Attack; Three 
Warplanes M i s s i n g .

Balletin!
Loadoo, Ort. 18.— The 

B. A. F. attacked aaU-alm eft 
shipa, a  gaeoUne damp aad oil 
taaks la  the chaanel aad oa 
the Preach aad Dutch coasts.
It waa aothoritatlvety report
ed teday, after boeaitere loot 
night raided Cdogne aad the 
docks at Boatogae. Oae Ger- 
maa plaae. was reported akot 
down aad a Brittok Sghter

London, Oct.- 18—0^—The A ir 
Ministry announced today that 
British bombers attacked Cologne 
and the docks at Boulogne in 
raids upon western Germany and 
coastal France liiet night.

“Testerday afternoon," the min
istry aaid, “Hudson aircraft of 
the coeata) commend bombed end 
machine-gunned dc^ks end ship
ping at Esjeerg (Danish west 
coast p o r t )”

Three brmbera were reported 
missing from all the operetione.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Oct. 
16.—(O —Authorized sources said 
tonight that Martbal Petaln had 
decided on indefinite internment of 
thre^ men held responsible for the 
French defeat until the Aiom 
court begins their trial—former 
Premiers Edouard Daladler. and 
Leon Blum and the oust.^ gener
alissimo, Maurice Gustave Garo- 
elln.

These aources issued the stated 
ment more than an hour before 
Petain waa acbeduled to broadcast 
to 'Ihe nation what waa described 
In advance as an explanation of 

' his decisions in the cases of rever- 
al men lnvoh>ed In the War guilt 
cases' .

The broadcast was to come at 

(ContlBoeid Oa Page Four)

(Coatieued Oa Page Eight)

Flashes I
(Late BoUeUas of the (A  W ire)

M iddle East 
Gets Planes

Nosu Report Three 
Raiders Shot Down

BerUn. O ct 17—<F)—The Oar- 
men h i^  command aeld today 
British bombers dropped a num
ber o f explosive and fire bombs 
overnight - in western Germany 
"which damaged only bouses.”

Tbtaa of the raidcrB were re
ported shot down. German -gun- 
nen end fighter pUncs also were 
credited with dcatruetioa of 20 
pUnce in yesterday’s battles ov
er the German bight, occupied 
regioM end the XngUsh GhenncL

The W h  ctsTiTTUind n id . there 
were no llen M a  loaaaa in the 24- 
hour paeWd ahf declared that

Booaeyelt Oaila Coafereoca 
WBohlngtoa, Oct. 18.— (P) Frea 

ident Roosevelt called a coafereaea 
for mid-afternooa today of his nall- 
Itary advtaers la place of a  geo- 
eral cabtaet meetliig which oarBar 
had been schedoled. Whether tho 
grimp was to diacaes tho hiteot 
eveaib la the Far East, or gaoeral 
lesMl-leoae- operattooe, waa aot dls- 
clored. Called to the White Heoaa 
were the secretaries of state,.war 
aad Navy, Geo. George C. Mar- 
shall. Army chief of staff. Admiral 
Harold R. fftark, chief e f Naval 
operat leas, aad Harry L. Hopkine. 
sp^lal presideatlal aasIstaBt ea 
leiM|.leaae aid.

• • •
Far East Army Intact 

Loadon, Oct. 18.— Raeete'e ■ 
Far Eaatera Army remalae vtrto- 
ally Intact aad otaods ready ta 
face any evealuality arlelag Igam 
the cabtaet crieto la Japaa. a Save 
let eeiuce In Londoa said today.)

A__. . He declared that reaervea which 1
A m e n t ^ n  L r a l t  Rapidly , had beca caBedfrom (MberU to th a i

R'plAdng BriU.h in
A r.., B r«i B r iM ,r o .j ; j i ; '« 3 | | 2 ^ P r a ^

o « ,  !
George H. -Brett chief of the U. S.
Air Corps, aeld today the Middle 
East war front is being "oomplete- 
ly re-furnlsbed with . American air
craft as,rapidly aa posaible.”

Maj. Gen. Brett recently return
ed from the Middle East after aa 
observation tour of that aectof.
. Te Beplaee EagBeh Planes 

Major General Brett said the 
plan waa'for American awdela to 
replace English planes completely 
in the Middle East 

He added that be had recom- 
mendrtl fullest development of the 
South AUsmtic air ferry route for 
delivery of the planes, not. only to 
the Middle East but to Eng^pd aa

the east waa better equipped iW  
mechanized war tkaa tha Japa-

wcU.
" I  believe the majority of the 

planea in the Middle Eaat at the 
preaent time are American aad the 
number U steadily being in- 
craaaad,”  he Said.

Although it takes eight ds)ra to 
fly a bomber from Miami to the 
Middle East or GibreHar then to 
Engtand, Brett - mid this route 
would be much fester in tha long 
nm because of more favorable 
weather.

Muat Watt Twe Weeks 
. *T>urinf winter pleaee an the 

Amapeaxi aids - aometlase autaz 
wglt as long as two weeks far!

Worker Hnried.ta Death 
Newark, • N. J„ Oe*. id—

One nma waq killed aad tkiea 
were Injared today when an-ex- 
plealen wrecked the plairt a« ^  
Natleaal Magneeinm ~~~ 
werklag e« defease erdava 
magwealam pswdar far In 
diary koaaba aad traaer hal 
The plaat waa elaaad teday —  
the v iett^  w ia  the easepflsa aC‘ 
a cleaaer. were eanpleyaa af 
Arm maldng an 
rear al the ene 
Week atiwetara,
18 warkera at H 
nan Criecwelr. ^  at lid  
Btraet. BesasHh. was bUrtat 
death fraae the reef.

MarlmU At A GMaea 
New Tetk. Oet. M 
Wtewfci Weak; 

epliaa general .eeB

Fsm Ib  “

The arm - M l
I awn. ffiwW/l

Oeften We i r



50th Aniiual Report 
Issued by Association

* TIm  80th annual statement of the 
Manchester Building *  Loan Asso* 
elation was ready this morning for 
distribution to stockholders today. 
The annual meeting will be held 
tomorrow night when four direc
tors will be elected, the terms of 
Krsd T. BUah, E. U  O. Hohenthal. 
Jr„ John F. Pickles and Charles 
D. Whltcher have expired and it Is 
to dll these places that the meet
ing Will act tomorrow night. The 
directors will elect ofBcers.

The Manchester Building *  lx>an 
Association was organized in 1891. 
Jt was form ^  to assist local per
sons to build and own their own 
homes. Lioana were made as much 
on the motal hazard as on the real 
c ^ t e  value. It  was through the 
Building A  Loan that many of the 
residents of Manchester were able 
to build homes of their own.

Always Same Offlee ,
Loans were made for home de

velopments and the payments were 
rqade monthly. The offlee’ of the

7

/
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . T H U R S D A Y . O C T O B E R  16, 1941

Frank Cheney, Jr. 
President of ^  A L.

With exclusive

MAGIC BRAIN

association, has always been located 
in the store of C. E. House. Since 
1892 Frank Cheney, Jr., has served 
as president and Charles E.. House 
was the first secretary, an offlee 
held for about 35 years.

Present Oflicers
The present offleers are: Presi

dent. Frahk Cheney, Jr.; vice pres
ident, Howard I. Taylor: treasur-' 
er, Herbert B. House; secretary, 
Maude R. Hill; assistant secretary, 
Alvin L’. Brown; board of directors 
(term ending SepL 30, 1941), Fred 
T. Bllshi E. L. G. Hohenthal. John 
F. Pickles. Charles D. Whltcher: 
term ending September, 1942, 
Frank Cheney. Jr.. Howard I. Tav- 
lor, Herbert B. House, Maude. R. 
Hill: term ending September. 1943, 
Alvin L. Brown, Chariea S. House, 
William W. Harris. Harold C. Nor
ton; term ending September, 1941. 
Lawrence A. Converse, Charles B. 
Loomis, John G. Echmalian, W il
liam J. Thornton; jittomey, W il
liam 6. Hyde.

Its Growth
The Bunding A Loan Associa

tion Is the oldest banktng'organlzs- 
tlon In Manchester. Prom $11,000 
at the close of the first year of 
buainesa. Its assets have grown un
til the renort of this year shows a 
toUI of $1,244,888.85.

A  dividend of 4 per cent per an
num ia declared pa\TlbIe to stock- 
hoIdOra as of Sept. 30, 1941. The 
^ r ies  75 matured in June. 1911 
and were paid and Series 78 w-ill 
mature in January. 1942. Series 
101 are now on sale and a limited 
number of single payment shares 
may be purchased for $100 each, 
plus subscription fees.

Profit and Losa Statement 
Income

'  Oct. 1. 1940 
to

Sept. 30. 1941 
Interest Earned.............$70,373.28

Collector Hunt 
Makes Report

Has Gathered in . $54>* 
173 OP 90.6 Per Cent 
O f Total for DistricL

Tax CbUector George W. C. 
Hunt, o f the South Manchester 
Fire District, reported at noon to
day that total coIlecUons of the 
$54,173.55 ,tax laid and payable 
from September 15 to October 15, 
amounted to $49;093.32 or 90.6 per 
cent of the total to be collected. 
A t the close of business at Hose 
No. 4‘a house last night the col
lections bad reached $48,618.55, 
but checks mailed yesterday that 
reached bia home thla morning 
brought the total to the figures 
mentioned.

The remaining unpaid taxes are 
In the moat part small amounts. In 
addition to receiving payment on 
current taxes Mr. Hunt also was 
paid four back tax hills yesterday 
and the liens plaoai against the 
property released. On September 
13 he placed 70 liens and since that 
time 12 have been paid up and re
leased. '

To B « Out Of Town
Mr. Hdnt will not collect taxes 

tomorrow or Friday as he Is to be 
out of town, but those who have 
failed to make payments can do ao 
after that time at his home 21 
West street. There will be no bills 
of unpaid taxea mailed to those 
who failed to make payments on 
time until after January 1. when 
he will start to collect on the un
paid balance.

The tax is at the rate o f two 
mills. The money collected will be 
sufficient to meet the usual run
ning expenses of the district and 
repay notes thst were borrowed in 
anticipation of the tax. Last year 
the district .-losed the year with 
al'i notes paid and a balance of 
$7,627.76 on band. n

Enibussy Staff
Leaves Moscow

CoinpMo Stock 
To Chooas 

Froml
b lid ta ll/k~‘ ss smasissls

WOM
s«sri s$/w tinssMs tfnfum

i r  Rsesfds law fsdgflsflafy 
i f  y#  wssdfas «s wsiyy stesS
i r  JtsOwwC Jtseonf Ckasgsr

RCA VIctroU V-21S Is ihia 
taper valnat It’tsfuoiSiiyinstniiDSBt' 
h  addition toths Brsla it llTst 
yea tks aauziag Msgie Teas C ^ , . i 
Itwsl-Iits ScsBM. . ,  FlszlUs Tons 
M g s  ... .Tsktobs Radio viili 9 RCA. 
VleleePraferred rypeTubw.. . Amor. 
isH and foniga radio rtoeplion . .  i 
Osetrie Tnaiag. . .  Dnit 
TawaCBBtrels_tad mtay 
stkar aew festont for el
ks plsssars. Visit ns today 
fce a d f  oBstritloa.

Profit on Withdrawals 
Dividends - -  Federal 

Home I.oan Bank
Stock .........................

From dosed Bank . . . . .
Subscription F e e s .........
Rents from Real Elatat# 
Miscellaneous ...............

243.01

105 00 
955.86 
152.00 

1,124.94 
287.91

Total Incom e.............$73,242.90
Less Expenses and Re

serves ........... .........  32,882.30

Net Amount Available
for Dl%'ldenda............ $40,579.61

Less Dividends..............  40,579.81

Surplus—Sept. SO, 1941,.$50,000.00 
Expenses and Reserves

Salaries ......................... $ 4,831.59
Interest .........................  715.35
Rent ............................... 300.00
Real Bktate Expense. . , .  816.39
Miscellaneous ...............  1,840.64

Total Expenses .........$ 8,104.08
Reseive State Corp. Tax 1,050.00 
Reserve for Contingen

cies ............................. 23.508.33

Total Expenses and
Reser\’es ................ $32,682.30

B .D .  P E A R L 'S
APPLIANCE AND 

FURNITURE CENTRE 
899 Bfsin St. Phone 7590

Frersutlon

RANGE 
AND FUEL

since the assassination of Abra
ham Lincoln. It has been the ctis- 
tom for the president and vice 
president of the United States 
never to expoee themaelvea at 
the same time, if possible. They 
never ride the same train 
getber, for instance.

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In too OnllMi Lots... 
Fexaeo O r y a t n i l t e  

’ Bnngn OU, IM e gnlhns. 
Fuel OU. IJU  gnlloa.

(Continued From Fnge One)

ed States and British embassies 
have had skeleton staffs in KaMn 
ready to take over their functions 
when Moscow was evacuated, they 
said.

To Be Temporary Seat
Other foreign powers, it was 

added, sent ■ representatives to 
Kazan with the understanding 
that It was to be the temporary 
seat of the Soviet regime when 
needed.

The latest information here 
from Moscow Indicated today that 
moat of the foreign diplomatic 
colony was leaving in fear that 
another German break through 
would result In the capital being 
completely encircled.

Each mlsaion was said to have 
named on* or more diplomatic of
ficers to travel with the Soviet for
eign commissariat at whatever 
time it secretly designated.

Hard Journey From Moscow
It  la a hard journey from Mos

cow to Kazan acrosa l ^ g y  steppes 
aa'ept by Icy winds.

For three months Kazan's muni 
dpal hospital and schools have 
been -jammed with wounded sol 
diers 'and foreign sources further 
reported that even In August the 
city's stores were short of food.

Long lines of civilians waited 
hours to buy bread and potatoes. 
It was etat^ , and Vodka was al
most the only article not rationed

According to their descriptions 
streets were deep with mud and 
hoUU bedded as many as ten 
guests In one room.

Feasant conscripts drilled con 
tlnuaUy on the outskirts and the 
forelimers reported that while 
their uniforms were ragged thefr 
morale seemed high.

There have been no reports Of 
any German Air Force attacks on 
Kazan but foreign sources said 
they believed aerial bombing would 
befrin on a heaw scale If tbe gov
ernment established Itself In 
Kazan, thus probably forcing 
second move, to the Oastem side 
of the Urals. »•

D U L 8500

MORIAftnSROS. . S l«  C C M T U  
AT  BROAD RT.

.................Y O U  TO O  C A N  B E .

TH E GIRL 
MEN WANT 
TO  M EET

rim 's tbe girt wiw aJtraya seems 
hsppy, moM aatarsl and makes 
yen want to meet hsr. Her 
charm eomeofrian tlM tact that 
Em  kaorwa lagalar vWta to this 
flaloa have jmt . looking juat 
iM b t

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
4

Ratal tar MMeris Wq
TEUBPBOmC M34

Blue Birde and Snow BlirdsT 
Are Seen Here Tocether

' L
Blue birds, aeen first In th e ! 

Spring lUKl snow birds. w)Uch' 
appear In thla secUoa Just' in ; 
advance o f the coming enow, | 
were seen feeding together In ; 

; the lots at Woodland Park b y ;
: lames HorUm of Turnbull road,' 
i while on the lawn In front of 
' the State Trade school on 
School street this morning 
dandelions were in blossom. At 
7 o'clock this morning the 
weather was such that a top 
coat was a hindrance, but two 
hours later it whs a  comfort.

Smith Gets
Nod- to Be 

New Judge
(Continued from Page One)

Roosevelt for a Federal judgeship 
In ConnecUcut, is a brother of J. 
Frantls Smith, former Democratic 
statif chairman and political ally 
of Senator Francis T. Maloney.

The nominee had been men
tioned as a possible successor to 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas since the 
latter's resignation together with 
a fellow DemocraUc representa- 
Uve, James A. Sbanley, and John 
(;nark Fitzgerald, both of .New 
Haven.

Fitzgerald, son o f Democratic 
National Committeeman David E. 
FlUqgerald, recently became a 
Ck>mmon Pleas judge.

Native of Waterbury 
The nominee was bom In Wa- 

terbury, Jan. 25, 1904. graduated 
from Yale College In 1925 and 
from the Yale Law School In 
1927.

A member of the House Com
mittee on Military Affairs, he Is 
tall and dignified In appearance, 
and reserved In manner.

His brother resigned the state 
chalrmannhlp before the last state 
election, later aligning himself 
with Senatpr Maloney In an un
successful convention fight to give 
the Democratic ' gubernatorial 
nomlnaUon to Dr. Wilbur L. Ooss.

Middle East
.Gels' Planes

(Continued from Page One)

favorable weather .before they can 
take off for Enaland," he added.

Both the United States and 
Britain art developing alternative 
air flelda on both aldea of the 
South AtlanUc which wlU aUow a 
continuous f̂low of plants oven 
though tbe weather be unfavora- 
bis in aoHM sactlons..

Baaee already are establlahed 
leading from the west ooast of 
Africa to (tairo, Egypt, to auch 
an extent that ferrying planes 
as safe aa flying In the United 
States, he asaerted.

Perfovas BeMar la Oeasrt 
Ho said such Americans planes 

as the Tomahawk (Curtlsa flgbt* 
er), Maryland. (Martin 'bomber) 
and Boston (Curtlsa bomber), 
cause of- certain, dUferencaa In 
eonatruetion. perfonned better In 
desert oondltlons' than aome atinl* 
lar British planes.

"For example,'* Im  aald, “motors 
of the Tomahawk outlast the Hur< 
ricane by 70 hours because the in
takes ere so placed that they do 
not gather as much dust"

A t tha preaent ttme, the Air 
Oorpa chief aald. It would bo im* 
poaMblo to ferry flghtera across 
tha Atlantic rtther by the aortk* 
era or aoutham routs. Ha added, 
however; that tha uaa o f eoBvert* 
ad eommarelal ea<rlera wUch 
would disrtiargt tha planes  ̂aevor- 
al hundred milee from land was 
bstng dtscussed.*

Bros la htrdk er'floeks; 
has anon U)sn ons mats at a 
tinae, and e ^  both and

To Centralize
All Borrowing

(Continued from Page One)

Istratlon have frequently criticized 
the government for allegedly con
cealing its debts, through extensive 
borrowing by other government 
agencies, Morgenthau said, “there 
Is nothing political in this.''

No Final Decision Made
Although erophaaizlng that no 

final decision has been made on 
the plan, Morgenthau said It will 
be applied at least to the United 
States Housing Authority. A  $112,* 
000,000 security Issue of this 
agency la coming due In the next 
few weeks, and Morgenthau said it 
v'ould be refunded by direct Treas
ury obligations.

Morgenthau aald the defense 
program would require the Treas
ury float large securities issues ‘‘at, 
least every other month.

“We don't want to go to tho 
market too often," he added, "aud 
one way to prevent confusion 
would be to have the Treasury tbe 
only borrower."

Can 8a\w on tateroSt
Some interest money also can be 

saved; by the process, Morgenthau 
asserted.

“The other agenci«s have to pay 
more for their money than the 
Treasury, and so the agencies 
could not object If we lent them 
the money as cheap or cheaper 
than they could get directly from 
the public,” he said.

Morgenthau also remarked that 
the proposal had been discussed 
with Jesae H. Jonas, Federal loan 
administrator, and, he said, “Mr. 
Jones Is sympatbeUc."

British Bomb
Cologne Again

(Coatlnn^ From Tag* Oue)

from Oct. I  to 14 the Bijtlsh A ir 
Force had lost 86 planes while 
“tan of bur own aircraft were lost 
in the fight against Great Brit
ain.”

German combat plgnes bombed 
the Humber estuary area and the 
aoutheest English coast overnight 
the high command said.

It fd ia n s  A n n o u n c e  

B r itU h  S u b  S u n k
RomA Oct 19.—(/T)—^The‘ Ital

ian high ..inmmand announced to- 
dajk tbe sinking of a  British siib- 
marins by aa Italian submarine 
chaser In tbe Mediterranean.

British troops mads a  surprise 
attack on Ualsg. tbe BthlopUn 
outpost fromi'Wbldt ItaUans raid
ed M tisb  headquarters at Amba 
Ohirgbls last w e ^  the high eom- 
mand aald. but tbsy were beataa 
off with considerable Idsm s .

Treepe Dteperae BaMcre
Italian troops stationed at Cul- 

qubert dispersed raiders who

Boy, Girl Held 
After Slaying 

Tale Related
(ContUued from Page One)

tlflbid her father as Arthur M. 
Price, a Washington Navy Yard 
moulder, and the Cunningham girl 
said she was the daughter of Lind
say E. Cunningham, an Alexan
dria carpenter.

Reported Mlsalng , 
From Alexandria, police leaM ^  

only that the young trio bad been 
reported missing since Sunday — 
they said they left Sunday night 
In Brownings car. Of the contrac
tor, the Virginia police coukt And 
no trace.

However, police at Raleigh, N. 
C., told Portland authoritlea by 
telephone that the car registration 
was Issued to G. G. Browning of 
Route 8, Mount Olive, N. C ..

AaeUtant Cotmty Attorney 
Richard S. Chapman eatd the 
youngsters' stories .'!rang true" 
and agreed "in all ^eMenUala.’’ 
Chapman conceded the possibility 
of a hoax, but added “it Isn't 
probable.”

The boy, a Portland native who 
also bad lived In Skowbegan, said 
he came here seeking work In 
a ahlpyardi The younger girl, his 
cousin, also once lived here.

Boy ”AU Broken Up”
The girls Chapman described as 

“calm enoujrti,’' but the boy was 
“all broken |up>” and several times 
Interrupted questions. Chapman 
asserted, to ask “do you suppose 
r il be electrocuted?"

Chapman said he was unable to 
get a clear Idea of where the 
shooting took place. The trio only 
could tell police it was "some
where between Baltimore and the 
Marylaftd-Pennsylvanla line.*’ and 
they were not even aure whether 
they had left the body in Mary
land or Pennsylvania.

Chapman made public bis 
resume of the story: *

All three youngsters, and 
Browning, lived at the Martha 
Washington trailer camp on Pow
hatan avenue In Alexandria.

Decide to Run Anay
The girls, a sophomore and 

freshman at George Washington 
High school, decided to run away 
with the boy. Browning, whom 
they had met through a friend 
only a few  hours beiore they left, 
offered to take them “to Baltimore 
or beyond” In bis car, a gray oe; 
dan.

“About 3 a. m. Monday” the 
quartet stopped to rest on the 
road “about 10 miles beyond Bal 
Umore." (<2hnpn)on said he 
thought they must have been fur
ther north).

Browning, at the wheel, started 
to “ make ad/aners ' to tbe older 
girl, sitting beside him.

The boy,.ln the back seat with 
bU cousin; “ resented the idea of a 
man that age getting fresh with a 
young .^rl," protested, grew an
grier As Browning continued his 
advAinces, and finally drew an au 
toinatic pistol from nls pocket and 
“ filed, hardly realizing what he 
was doing.’'

Bullet Goes Through Bkck
The bullet went through Brown

ing's back.
The boy was “ so excited, fright

ened and scared he didn’t ini()w 
but thinks" thst he might have 
fired again.

The boy drove on, about 10 
miles, then dragged the body. Into 
btuhes “just off the road."

Arriving in Portland Monday 
night, the trio stayed at the home 
of the boy's aunt. On Tuesday they 
went out, with the car, but came 
back without it.

Buspicioua that the car had been 
stolen, the sunt notified pqUee. 
who questioned the youngsters and 
found the machine parked on a 
lonely -woods road In nearby Fal
mouth.
'  Floor Saturated With Blood

. The car floor was "saturatad 
with blood, some of It AtlU damp,' 
and the doors also we(;« blood' 
smeared.

Tbs pistol, which the txw ob
tained from a relative, “with the 
Idea of pawning It If he got bard 
up," was not found.

Police Inspector Peter A. Mc
Farland eald the trio told him 
that after the bodv had been 
dumped, they drove for about one- 
half hour before coming to a fork 
In tho rood. One read led to a ferry 
and the other to Philadelphia.

Because they had no money, 
they related, they took tbe Phila
delphia road. Oxford, Pa., was the 
flrst town they struck.

Continued questioning disclosed 
that tbs gun .25 calibre pistol al
legedly used was the property of 
the father of one of the glrt'a.

McFarland said the boy told 
him that he gave '  the gun to 
Browning as they started, o ff on 
the joomey but that tho lattsr put 
It In a eoat which he placed lu4hs 
back seat o f the car.

Silk Supply 
Now Assured!

Local Defense Indus-1 
tries W ill Get ; AUj 
Netiessary Material.
The road appeared clear today 

for Manchester'e defense Ihdustnes 
using silk to secure such amounts 
ot this material as may be de
manded to complete government 
contracts. -

Tbe government eased Its re- 
strictlonij on the silk Industry to
day to expedite production of 
parachutes and facilitate resump
tion of certain of the Industry's 
essential operations.

Donald M. Nelson. 0PM  prior
ities director, amended the .order 
j>l last July 26 freezing all raw 
silk supplies and assigned a pref
erence rating to contracts and or
ders placed by the Army, navy 
and vi-eather bureau for silk cloth, 
shroud lines and thread; to orders 
for silk In any form required by 
manufacturers to fill such defense 
needs; and to all orders of the 
defense supplies corporation.

The amendment prohibits any 
further tranMers of titles to stocks 
of raw silk 'without specific au
thorization from the prioriUe# di
rector, thus assuring availability 
of silk for defense requirements.

Additions! prohibitions prevent 
processing of rsw silk without 
snprovsl, or processing of thrown 
silk In excess of the smount proc- 
eeeed by s msnufseturer during 
the week ended July 26.

IV. y. Stocks

sought to (tamsM- ths wmtsr sup
ply, It rsportsd, u  another 
m  East African fighting.

Clashss between BrltMi and 
Axis elamcnts at Tobctik, where 
Germans and Italians established 
s ie o  lines Igst April, were da- 
elared to have r e r a M  favormlfly 
**to‘ our troops.**

r

Haw Wseflr

An ‘‘alroeapa*’ ia •  ootoad word 
used to dsaerlba A ptetura takao 
from an alrplana. ‘A h  word may 
r^laoa Um  old tana ot *Vrd'a- 
aya slow.** . _

Indlaiio at North 
Carolina are wards o f thp federal 
goverhnMnt. d tiatn i of the aUta 
of North Carolina, and a, coepo- 
rata body w la r  Uw atatw

Latin Nations
Will Get Aid

« fraoi Pago One)

Adame Exp . . .
Air Rediic . . . .
Alaska Jun .. ■ 
Alleghany 
Allied C?hcm .
Am Can .........
Am Home Prod 
Aqi Rad St S .
Am Sm elt.......
Am T A T ----
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda 
Armour III . . .
Atchison . . . .
Aviation O rp  .
Baldwin Ct .....
B A G .......
Bendlx .........
Beth 8tl .........
Borden .........
C^n Pac .........
(^ee (J. I.), . . .
Cerro De P . . .
Cbes A Oh . . . .
Chrysler .......
Coca - Cola . . .
Col Gas A El ..
Ck)ml Inv Tr . . .
Ckiml B o lv .......
Cons E d i i .......
Cons Oil .........
Cont O n  .......
Corn Prod : ----
Del L  A Wn . . .
Douglas Aire ..
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kod .
Elec Auto-L . . .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t .........
Hecker Prod ..
Hudson Mot . . .
Int H a rv .........
Int Nick .........
Int T  A T ----
Johns - Man . . .  
Kennecott 
Leh Val RR . . .
U gg A My B .. 
Lockheed Alrc
Loew's .........
Lorillard . . .  ■
Mont Ward ...
Nash - KeW .
Nat B ls c .........
Nat cash Reg .
Nat D a iry .......
Nat Distill ----
NY Central . . .
■Nor Am Co ■ 
Packard . • • • ■
Param Piet . . .
Penn R R ..........
Phelps Diodge .
Phil Pet .........
Pub 8vc NJ .. •
Radio ......... . <
Reading • ., •'
Rem Rand .
Republic Stl '
Rey Tob B' . . . .  
Safbwavs Stre .
Sears Roeb ..
Shell Un . . . . .
^ o n y  - Vac .
Sou Pac .......
South Ry •, •.
Std Brands . . .
Std Gas A  El .
Std Oil Cal ..
Std OU N  J ..
Tex C orp .......
Timken Roil R 
Tranaamerita 
Un (tarblda .
Union Pac 
Unit'Alrc 
Unit Corp
Unit Oaa Im p ........- -.
U S Rubbar 
U 8 Smelt 
U  8 Steel
West U n ion ................
Wset El *  M f g ......... .
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bond A  Sh (Curb)

few Strike 
Htilte^teel 

Plant Worjc
(OentIniMd from Page One)

yard of The Ingalls ShIpbuUding 
Corporation came from Federal 
CounciUator .Bl-yce P. Holcombe, 
who said that rcpreientativea of 
various metal tradeb unions had 
agreed to recommend to their 
membership resumption of opera
tions after three days idleness. 
T h e  strike, effecting 2,800 men, 

was certified to the*Natlonal De
fense Mediation Board by the La
bor Department, which explained 
that the A F L  bolIenAakers union 
had struck because some of the 
pipe welders In the plant were 
trjdng to form an independent 
union.

The yard has $150,000,000 in na
tional defense orders.

May Quit In “ CapUve’ ' Mines
The possibUlty of a renewed 

work stoppage loomed for steel 
company Operated "captive" soft 
coal minM os a result of a dead
lock in negotiations of workers 
and management before the Na
tional Defense Mediation Board at 
Washington.

The CIO United Mines Workers 
are demanding S' closed shop 
agreement fp.- 43,000 employes of 
the captive mines In Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, Alabama, Ken
tucky, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

The Mediation Board last 
month arranged a 30-day truce 
following a week's walkout by the 
union niiners. Some- Pennsylvania 
union locals were reported to have 
voted to  walk out next Saturday, 
24 hours before the truce Is due 
to expire.

Union acceptance of a compro
mise wage boost ended a strike 
of service workers which had clos
ed eight of the largest hotels In 
Pittsburgh for 15 days. The hotel 
operators agreed to Increase pay
rolls by $215,000 a year—a 14 
per cent hike aa compared with 
the 20 per cen. originally demand
ed by the strikers.

Local Guards 
To Be Viewed

through Captain Jenney, his o31 
cers or the Legion officers at 
Legidn Home.

Invention by .Acxldent

Local Stocks
' ̂ î̂ ahed by Putnam and Co.. 

'C ^ tra l Row, Hartford8'
Bid
125
'55..
28,

a q a a a a a o a

w a  s  a  a a  a

j Aetna Casualty.
Aetna F ir e .......
Aetna L i f e .......
Automobile .........
Conn. General .......  '25>-
Hartford Fire .......  IpO
Hartford Stm. Boll . 58
National Fire .......  62'.
Phoenix ................  90I Travelers ............. 390

Public L'ttUUes 
j Conn. Lt. and Pow . 39*I Oorm. Pow...............  38'
Hartford Gas .......  27
Hartford El. L t  . . .  55
8. N. E  ret Oo. .. 148 
Unit nium. Shs. .. - 99
Western Mass......... 24)

Industrial
I Acme W ire ............  IP
Am. Hardware . . . .  22
Arrow H A H  cm .. 36' 
Bluings A Spencer . '3>
Bristol Brass ______ 42
Colt's Pat. F i r e ----  69

I Eagle Lock ----  9
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  .128 

I Hart and Cooley .. 130 
, Hendey Mach., cm. . 9'
Land'rs Fr A a k  . 19'
New Brit M com .. 39
North and Judd . . .  36
Peck, Stow A Wll . 7'
Russell Mfg. Co.
Scovllle

I Sllex CO.............
do., pfd. . , . . .

I Stanley Works . . .  . /41H
I Torrlngton .........../ 26

Veeder - R oot..../  61 
New .York Banka

 ̂Bank of N. T .......... 385
Bankers T ru s t.......  S>H
Central Hanover .. 97
Chase ..................  80
Chemical ...........  44
a t y  ........    26«,i
Continental ........ 1$H
Corn Exchange . . . .  S9'i 
First NsUonal ....1430 
Guarsnty Trust- . . .  3fiS
Irving T ru s t .........  1158
, Manhattan ...........  I6H
Manufact Tr........... 37

In . Y. T ru s t ............. 97
Public NaUonal . . .  SO J  Title Guarantee . . .  4U 
U. 8. Trust . . . . . . . I8 6 0

WARD E. KRAUSE
t INSTRUCTOR 
CLARINET — TROMBONE 

AND SAXOPHONE 
'  Stadloi 87 Waknit Strsat 

Telapliaaa 5SSS

m o H  J

WALTER BRENNAN JOAN LESUE
UO*OI rotwt • fTAMUT Sioeo

Prices For This Engagementi 
M at 88c. U. S.Tax 4c. Total 40e | 
Eve. 50c, V. S. Tax Sc, Total i 
C h l ld r e n lS c T ^ '^ ^ T o t^

SUN. - MON. AND TDES.
“OUR WIFE"

with MELVTN DOUGLAS

CIRCLE
TODAT 

' AND 
FRL

COS5IETICS TO LADIES!

PLUS!
“SniNINO VICTORY** 
With J. STEPHENSON 

L. YOUNG

fcfl T E D ^

^^^LEWJS
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[Pepper Urges Action 
To Immojbilize Japan

Compaay G to Be In 
f le e t e d  by Its Spoil 

sons Legion Post.'
An Inspection Of C^mpan^ (}{ 

State Guard will be conducted bj| 
the sponsoring agency, Dllwortfli 
ComeU Poet. American Leglohj 
foUowlng the property Inspactloe; 
of the unit which will be held In 
the state armory here next Wed' 
nesday night, Oct.'22. ,

The unit v/ill conduct a drill ex; 
hlbitlon for the Legion officer* 
beaded by Commander Otto Hellei 
and his staff, after which a mUi- 
tary review will be conducted for ] 
the Legton offlrere and members 

Open to Public
Captain John L. Jenney has an

nounced that tbe driU and inspect, 
tion of the company will be | 
to the public end the wives one 
friends of the company memben 
and the Legionnaires and AuxiUar> 
members are especially invited tc 
witness this first public sbowim 
of the guardsmen.

The official property Inspectlot 
of the company will be held at 
p. m. on Oct. 22' and all member' 
of the unit are required to be pres 
ent with all state property in tbcii 
possession for the Inspection.

To Be Ouau of Legion 
Itollowlng the inspection and re 

view for the Legion officers ant! 
members, the company wUl be thq 
guects of tho Legion at the Legio.i 
Home on Leonard streeL Coiled 
and eandwiebds will be served ant 
the evening will be rounded oul 
by dancing. Admission to tbe part) 
wUl be by ticket, obtainabli

thdl

A  young English Inventor, Fred] 
erick Walton, got the Idea for llnotl 
leum when he left a pot of painll 
uncovered, and the surface hard-fj 
cned Into a rubbery film.

Z/^yy/flTaTV  .  I

Senator Counsels Nation 
To Prepare for ‘Cer
tain* Conflict with Hit
ler by ’ Clearing Seas.
Washington, (JcL 16.—(J*)—Sen

ator Pepper (D., Fla.) counselled 
the United States today to prepare 
for '''certain" conflict with Hitler 
by “ ImniobllUIng Japan" and by 
sweeping the 'setts clear of the 
Japanese, German,. Italian and 
French fleets.

“ It  le just as certain thilt we are 
going to have to fight Hitler 'Os.U 
bi that the United States and 
Great Britain are going to con
tinue to exist," Pepper told news
men.

"We and Hitler are going to be

I tbe eventual ones between whom 
the struggle will be decided."
The Florida senator, a member 
o f the Foreign Relations Commit
tee and a vehement advocate of 
more active aid to Axis foes, de
clared that Japan was awaiting 
the outcome of the Russo-German 
war before taking new military 
steps.

Should Have Acted Long Ago 
“ I f  Hiller should destroy Rus-

Isia," he said, “ it follows as night 
after day that the Japanese will 
strike with further aggression.
A long time ago we should 
have used our Navdl and air forces 
plus relentless economic preBsure. 
at points where that would do the 
most good.

“ It Is not yet too late to draw 
a line and tell Japan tf it Is 
crossed w4 will shoot."

Pefipei* was the second ..member 
of the Senate this week to talk of 
bosunues with-Japan....OnlyTues
day Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), 
said that a German triumph In 
Rusisa might touch off war be
tween the United States and Japan 
In the Pacific as "quick os a wink." 
Norris addeo he was not ao sure 
that It “would be a bad thing for 

us."
SbouM Inunoblllza Japan 

Pepper took the position that "If

Kapan la going to be a dagger sus- 
ended over our back while we are 
about to enter the struggle against 

Hitler, we ahoulo take satisfactory 
stapa to' ImmobiUjro Japan before 
our situation beromee more acute 

In the Atlantic. 1 mean literally 
Immobilize her.”
The statement that this nation 

was “about to enter" the fight led 
reporters to ask the senator 
whether he favored an American 
expeditionary force to take the 
field against Germany.
Pepper said he had no comment 
Ion that but added:

“The time Is long past when we 
should have taken the initiative. It 
Is just aa certain that we will have 
to fight Hitler as It Is that the sun 
will shine. A t least we should drive 
Hitler off the seas, and destroy tbe 
Japanese, Italian and French 
havlea That would make It impos
sible for him to get to us for a few 
years at least, and during that 
time we could consolidate our 
strength.”

, Olaiit Plaoers Move Seen 
Pepper said that If Riasla should 
fall he believed Germany and 
Japan vfoutd undertake a giant 
pincers movement against India 
and that the Nasla would attempt 
to use tbe German, French and 
Italian fleets to control the African 
roast and attack American ahipping 

In the Atlantio.
The Idea of Japan and the Unit- 

led States going to war was In
conceivable, however, to Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont), unflagging op
ponent of administration foreign 
policy.

"There Is no reason In the world 
why the United States and Japan 

go to war,”  Wheeler con
tended. “Japan is one of our best 
cuatoaners and we are one of her 
Deet customers. I  think ws can 
leltle all our differencea by peace- 

[ul means umass tha hotheada in

Senator Pepper

Editors Open 
Meet Today

Discuss Tasks o f Asso
ciated Press Amid 
Changing Conditions.
ChlcagorOct. le- tj')—The ninth 

annual meeting of the Aaeoclated 
Press Managing Editors Associa
tion' opened today with a discus
sion of the tasks of the press ss- 
sociation amid changing wprid 
(tondltloBS.

Nell Swanson, managing editor 
of 'I'he Baltimore Evening Sun and 
chairman of the organization who 
presided at the flrst session In the 
Drake hotel, said the basic piirpoee 
of such parleys was to help the 
newspaper and AP executives "to 
grasp the tremendous and con- 
Unulng change going on In the 
world and constantly affecting 
news values.

“My feeling Is that nowadays 
when we've covered spot new s- 
covering It accurately—we’ve only 
begun to do the Job," he added. 
“When we've establlahed the facts, 
the big Job Is to tell not only why 
It happened but what It means. 

Dally Life Affnrted 
“Everything that happens af

fects the dally life of everybody 
who reads a newspaper! Newspa
pers these days have the Job not 
only of telling the facts about 
events but of Interpreting and 
correlating events.’’ I  

The f l r «  day’s forums were de
voted to topics of the A P  and 
changing conditions, the AP  at 
home and abroad, AP  wirephoto 
and the special news service.

The meeting will continue 
through Saturday,

//V person : anan go crazy. 
^Both from tbe___  military and

•eonomic etandpoint she would 
>t ba able to stand up against 

ha aal(L “Soma pedple'say we 
Might to move In on Japan now 

aba la engaged with China, 
niat Is Uke saying you ought to 
ro down and fight a neighbor who 
k, fighting another tiecauae he 
“ •jr fight you later on.’’

Degrees Conferred 
By Local Grange

Manchester Grange, P. of H., at 
lU meeUng last night In the Ma
sonic Temple conferred the third 
and fourth degree on a class of 
candidates,'the third by tbe ladies 
degree team and the fourth the 
Grange officers.

Preceding the meeting a 'd e ll- 
doua turkey dinner was enjoyed 
by the nearly 70 Grange members 
and friends present Arrangements 
for the meal were in charge of the 
Home Economics committee, head
ed by Mrs. Cari Hilding.

Rees Announce 
Fall Schedule

East and West Side Or
ganizations List Pro
grams for Season.
U te  fall acUviUes for men and 

women at the Recreation Centers 
atarted Monday. The programs will 
DC carried out at the School street 
and Cedar street buildings.

The following Is the schedule;
Gj-mnasttes

Monday, 5 to 6, Busmess and 
professional men's group at East 
Side; 6-7 I^ndball, small gym. 
East Side; 7-8 Boxing, small gym, 
Elast Side; 7-8 women's gym claas. 
East Side; 8-9 .men’s gym class. 
East Side; 7-9 badminton. West 
Side.

Tuesday, 6-10 basketball league 
East Side, 6-7 boxing, small gym 
Blast Side; 7-9:30, handball, small 
gym. East Side.

Wednesday 6-10 basketball league 
East Side; 6-7 handball, small 
gym. East Side; 7-8 boxing, smail 
gym. East Side; 7-9 basketball 
league. West Side.

Thursday, 6-10 boaketball league. 
East Side; 6-7 boxing, small gyr.i. 
East Sitta 7-8 handball, small gym, 
East Sjde; 7-9 basketball league 
West SSiL . *

F riday[#7  handbaU, small gym, 
East Side; 7-8 boxing, small gyni, 

/East Side; 8-9:30 fencing, small 
gym. East Side; 6-10 basketball. 
West Side, open.

Saturday, Gym open on East 
Side, badminton by appointme it 
on West Side.

SH’lmming
Monday, 6-6 45—Junior boys' 

plunge; 7-8—Men's plunge; 8-9 
Advance and life saving classes for 
women.

Tuesday. 7-8— Women's plunge. 
Wednesday. 6-6:45—Junior boys 

plunge; 7-8— Beginners class-for' 
women; 8-9-—Intermediate class 

for women.
Thursday, 7-8—Men's senior 

life saving: 8-9—Men's beginners 
class.

Friday, 7-8—Women’s plunge 
Saturday. 1-2 -  Beginner’s class 

for boys; 2-3—Junior life saving 
for boys; 7-8—Men's plunge.

* Bowling
Monday, 8-10— Women’s Teach

ers’ League, East Side; 7-10—West 
Side Men's L<eague.

Tuesday. 2-4:30 — Women’s 
League, East Side.

Wednesday, 7-15— West Side 
Men's League.

Friday, 7-10—Burr Nurseries, 
West Side.

Saturday—East and West Side 
open.

Bowling alleys are open every 
night in both buildings for men 
and women.

Sports
Handball for men every night. 
Senior basketball league to be 

announced later.
Jumor basketball league to be 

announced later.
Badminton, West Side, men and 

women.
Table tennis at all times. 10 

cents for one half hour. •
Bllltards at all times, 10 cents 

for one half hour.
Checkers at all times.

Gh9 Gusher in Backycref Saves 
House o f Worship for Baptists

Cameron MUls, N. Y., O ct aUtUa structure, it assures the 
ue)— A  tiny Baptist congregation church an income of at least $10 
breathed thankful prayers today: dally for six jnonths, perhaps 
because. its house of worship has ' longer,

-ny a backyardby a backyai gasbeen saved 
gusher.

Floors 'Were sagging, the 
foundation slowly ^vlng way, 
only 10 members remained on 
rolls which once listed 200 and 
oven occasional services hod been 
discontinued when tha well 
popped.^

Drilled behind the dilapidated

Trustees who fought to keep 
the churchgoers together through 
trying years wlll.repalr and paint 
tha building, obtaining enough 
fuel for heat from a small gas 
pocket. A  regular minister Is 
assured.

The congregation's next plan: 
A  real Thanksgiving service In 
November.

Assault Count 
To Be Argued

Reditioml Cleared on 
Kidnaping, Concealed 
Weapon Charges.
New Haven, Oct. 16—015 — Su

perior Court Judge John H. King 
sought to determine today whether 
Gregory Redmond, 87, who went ro 
trial Tuesday on charges of kid
naping, assault with intent to rape 
and carrying a concealed weapon, 
could be convicted on a single 
charge of assault in a leaser de
gree.

Redmond was cleared on the kid
naping and weapon charges yes
terday when State's Attorney Abra
ham S. Ullman told the court he 
did not claim a conviction on either 
count, and Judge Klnig acquitted 
him on the charge of assault- with 
Intent to rape.

The court said It would bear 
arguments from state and defense 
counsel to determine whether Red
mond w'as guilty of a lesser count 
of assault on the young Hamden 
matron who accused the defendant 
of kidnaping her In her automobile 
on. Sept. 30, 1940, forcing her to 
drive to Foxon and attempting to 
assault her there.

UoeMi’t lianiember Events
The last witness in the tWo-day 

trial, Redmond testified yesterday 
that he did not remember where 
he was or what he did on the day 
of tbe alleged kidnaping, and had 
no recollection of previous court 
proceedings last January when he 
was ordered committed to the Mid
dletown State hospital as insane.

Declared sane last June by hos
pital physicians, he was discharged 
and brought back to New Haven 
for trial.

The woman's name was withheld 
by court request.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Oklahoma Towns 
Will Obtain Gas

Bans Delivering 
Insulation Board

Washington. Oct. 16.—bP)—The 
Office of Production Management 
said today Its Priorities Division 
had prohibited further deliveries 
of insulation board containing cork 
except to fill defense or^ rs  and 
orders for food preservation pur
poses.

TTie limitation was necessary be
cause of continuing shortages of 
cork, OPM said.

Skiatook Okla.. Oct. 16.—OP)__
Re.sidents mf Skiatook and Sperry 
no longer shiver at the thought of 
the frigid winds which soon will 
howl down from the Osage hills.

The Union Gss Company, plead
ing that the gas supply in its 
Osage county wells was exhaust^, 
sought permission to st(^ service 
In the two towns and for several 
Jittery weeks It appeared that citi
zens would face the winter with
out beat.

W. J, McNally, manager o f the 
Skiatook distributing system, told 
the Chamber’ of Commerce last 
night that The Oklahoma Natural 
Gas Company would extend Its 
lines on to Skiatook and Sperry 
Immediately.

The woolen yarn manufacture^ 
say they have sufficient stocks on 
hand, and In the stores of Amer
ica, to produce 2,000,000 sweaters.

First lA te Friday Night Service*
Fridsy,_Oct. 17—Services at 8 

p. m. Lecture: The Sabbath of 
Beginning." Social after the serv
ices at which a report will be giv
en by the Ebcecutive Committee 
with regard to the Temple's pro
gram for the coming season. T^e 
organ and the choir will rahder 
the music. .

Saturday, Oct. 18—Chlldreit 
servlcaa conducted by the Junior 
Congregation at 10 a. m.

Sunday, Oct. 19- Variety ihow 
with Irou Katz as the guest star, 
St 8 p. m. in the vestry. •

Harriman Leaves* 
To Give Report

Irondon, Oct. 16—i>P)—W. Aver- 
ell Harriman, who headed the U. 
S. delegation to Moscow to ar
range for aid to Russia, left Great 
Britain by air today for the United 
States where he will report to 
BTesldent Roosevelt.

Six of Harrlman’s advisers ac
companied him on the bomber 
flight.

They were; MaJ. Gen. James E. 
Qhaney, special nlilltary observe 
in London; Admiral William H 
Standley. retired: William L. 
Batt. chief of tho Materials Divi
sions of the Office of Production 
Management; Naval Capt. ainton 
E. Balne and Frank P. Thomas; 
and Hairiman’s a.*.<ilstant, Robert 
P. Meiklejohn.

Wife Waiting 
For Bergdoll

%
CourtDistrict 

Prosses Three 
ments Pending.

Nolle
Indict*

Downlngton, Pa.. Oct. 16—(>P)— 
Crops and the lack of rain were 
forgotten today as Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland Bergdoll anxiously 
awaited further developments In 
the attempt by her husband, the 
nation's No. 1 World War draft 
evader^ to gain his freedom on 
parole.

" I  am full pf Joy at the Idea that 
he soon may be home, but I 
scarcely dare hope for It." she said

A)t Least Eight Yetups 
Needed to Beat Hi^er

Aircraft Plant Execu* 
tiyc Says Job Can Be 
Done Only with Huge 
Air Power.

ed approval at Um  compromlM 
wage proposal which would 'Is *  
crease the beginners* scale from 
55-65 canta an hour to 60<7B, had 
would grant a 18 cant blaakat la* 
crease to employes maklag aioro 
than 66 canta on hour. Unloa ofll* 
cials estimated workers would to* 
celve more tbai. $600,000 ia retro*

Sperm Oil Placed 
Ufider Priorities

Washington, Oct 16.— (jp)— All 
supplies of sperm oil. crude and 
refined, were ordered placed under 
full priority control today by the 
Office of Production Management.

The order prohibits deliveries of 
the oil except for defense purposes 
and provides that any dealer hold
ing more than 100,000 pounds ot 
operm oil must set aside 30 per 
cent of hU supply in a specUl pool. 
Specific allocations will be made 
from thU pool by the OPM priori
ties division.

Dealers also are required to set 
aside 80 per cent shipments re
ceived. for the same purpose.

Sperm oil is vital In defense pro
duction as a lubricant for break
ing in motors.

San Diego, Calif., Oct. 16—(45—
In a strongly-worded protest ! active pay from Aug. 9. .
against labor troubles besetting ------------- -— '
tbe aviation industry today, MaJ »  wa ’ • * *

Consolidated Air- A C C C P t S  I f e t l l A f * 
craft Corporation declared that It ' *
would take the United States at ' 
least eight years toNlck Hitler— 
and that the Job could be done 
only with planes.

Major Feet stated publicly at a 
liuicheon for Sidney Hillman, co- 
chief of the Office of Production 
Management,

Prisoner Freed

Philadelphia, Oct. 16. w  ( 
When Harold Williams w t p f  to

meat l .  gtrtng to have to quit ktekJ) of the eity-. moet M h . l t l m J ' i ^
der cases, he knew how to grow

Grover C. Bergdoll

after learning that the U. S. Dis
trict court at nearby Philadelphia 
yesterday nolle pressed three in
dictments and two crimlruU infor
mations pending against Bergdoll 
and others for 20 years.

The Justice Deps^ment agreed 
to this necessary procedure after 
It was disclosed that military au
thorities would consider Bargdbll's 
application for appeal. The Indict
ments would have barred the ap
plication.

Held A t Fbrt Leavenworth
Bergdoll Is confined In Fort 

Leavenworth. Kan., disciplinary 
barracks of the army, where he Is 
serving seven and, a half years for 
draft evasion and desertion.

Mrs, Bergdoll, whom he married 
during a 20-year self-imposed exile 
In Germany, has operated a farm 
near here since her husband re
turned voluntarily two year* ago. 
She took two of the couple's five 
children to visit their father last 
week-end.

Asked If the tone-Ume Philadel
phia playboy had changed hia 
Ideas, she flashed;

’'What do you think? Are your 
ideas the same as they were when 
you were 18 years old? No?"Well, 
his have changed, too."

Jnstloe Douglas 48 Today

Washington, Oct. 16.— (g5—Jus
tice William O. Douglas, youngest 
member of tbe Supreme coutt, be
came 48 years old today. The un
conventional Jurist was the young
est person appointed to tbe tribu
nal In 127 years when nominated 
by President Roosevelt In 1939 at 
the age of 40.

Ing the aviation Industry around, 
brow-beating us with committees 
and constant labor trouble;”

Urge* Government Pay ‘Part 
He said he would not sign a 

compromise agreement to increase 
the wage of A FL  machinists in the 
huge bomber plant unless the gov
ernment agrees to help defray 
part of the cost.

He estimated that this agree
ment, If signed, would cost $82,- 
000,000 and wopid "break the com
pany."

Discussing the aviation indus- 
trv’s situation in relation to pos
sible active Involvement in the 
war, Major Fleet said;

' I t  seems to me that we soon 
will take on the Job of licking Hit
ler I t  'Will be the biggest task this 
country has ever considered. Five 
million foot soldiers fully equipped.' 
or even ten million soldiers couldn’t 
dJ the Job. Nor could our Navy, 
the best In the world.

Aircraft Victory Need 
‘W e can lick Hitler with air

craft, but we won’t have the air
craft In short of five years to do 
the Job, and I ’m no Lindbergh 
when I say that.

"W e are prepared to take care 
of our own shores, but If we step 
out to atop Hitler, It will take its 
eight years or twice that long.” 

0>ntending the task couldot be 
accomplished “Just with quarter- 
backs," Major Fleet said the gov
ernment should call in aircraft 
executives and business leaders 
regularly to obtain their advice.

Dispute with Machinists 
Consolidated Aircraft, with a 

backlog of $750,000,000 in aircraft 
orders, has expanded Its payroll 
from 1.148 employes to 28,000, and 
is involved row In a dispute with 
AFL  machinists demanding &ore 
money.

Union members last Friday vot-

10' 25 .1 10

potatoes and llttlb else.
The state, finally has accapteiil 

the 35-yeqrH)ld farmer’s dsoilal o f 
a crime tP which he pleaded guUtY 
and he will leave prlroil thia .waaK 
a free man —; and a well-aducotad 
man with a paying art hobby anfl 
a good job waiting.

Williams, after twice being oaa* 
tenced to death, pleaded guilty at 
a new trial for tha 19S0-a]asingof 
his brother-in-law, William Proph
et and was given Ufa Imprlara* 
ment. Three years ago, M n . 
Propbat, also serving Ufa. asMisad 
full blame for tha killing.-WlUlamo 
won a comjp^utation and 6 Ufa pa*, 
role.

Bank dearlags Gala

New York, Oct. 16.— (#>—Bank 
clearings In leading citias la tha 
week ended Wednesday arootmtod 
to $6,209,729,000, a gain o f 17 per 
cent over $5,808,788,000 la Dm  
comparable period last year, Dua 
A Bradstreet reported today,.

N m W  mudkraanm

Cream Daodoront
i0 / i^

Checks Penpiration

1 * Docs not rot flteiiis as meals 
ihina Oossaosiitimiaskisu 

!•  No waiting m  Ay. Cm  ba 
ascdaghttftctihaviiM I 
lasaody chsebs psw ^ stioa 
m  1 to }  XcaMwss odes
tTom pmptniioa..

4. A rate, whitw gteaseUss^ 
tistnlew vaailbieg oama 

' R  Aoid has bsra swaidad tho 
ApptovslSaalofibeAmabCM 
Institute o f Isnadctiag ibs 
bdog batmless (p Cihncs. 

Anid is Ow UiaagbY R lU tlM  
MOOOlUlMT. Try a fas Ifidayl

f l iR lt lD  .

/

/

guno to strengthen thooa nations* 
'  irmiTr It was mid.

Nhed BHUoa for fhod 
The committee ajao heard tasti* 

mony yeaterday from Sacretary of 
Agrleultura Wlckard that $1,000.- 
000.000 was Deeded to purchase 
pork) dairy and poultry 
to ba nhtppad to Groat Britain 
wtthla Uw next five moaUw.

Wtekflid that tbare waa
aay IncoaRateacy hetwoea tlda r»* 
qtMOt and a  recent statanwat at* 
tributad to Baron Woolton, British 
f o ^  mtalstar, that Knglaad 
lafgor stodta now than at UM be* 
gtanlng of Um  war. Wlekard amid 
Wooftoa leferrod only to wheat 
u d  sugar. naHhor of whid) was 
bolDg sH t fttm  thU eoaabrT-  ̂

The sscrotoiT coatsBdad that 
artUsh supplie at tho 
parchaosTwtth hRd-lsoso foad i
war* *tar below Um  ataadacd 
oosary for good health and aOU 
daat produetkm oa tha part at 
tha etviBaa

C urb  Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A  
Amp Buparpow
Cits S v e .........
El Bead and 8h
Ihrd  Ltd ........
Ntag Hud . .
Pennroad ...■  
Segal Lock 
Uni Gas , • . * • * • * 4  
TJU L t and Bow A

» 0 •  a  a  s  s

aoousons*

TOMORROW NIGHT

THE TAB
wmiRiantic .

M usk  fo r Y our D andnc  
Pkaaars  B y

“ Mattie** Mattison 
And His Orchestra

JtAN ai/tw Ml « GIAOV'J 11 ' > d V l l  
LOUI-.I i . l l  HN ,< Bl All' ■ I ' . l ' G l i l . l  
JUXf IDoAUd/B » «■ ' 'I  I'lll
GKIRGt POGtRS DANO>.

IROVEN PiCTUR
THEATRE - Hart ford

t o n t t e Y i  p . m .

peorgia Studeiits 
Serve Ultimetum |

f  Atlanta. Oct. 16.-i(dV-An ulU 
Betum to remove hli'hor education 
[rom poUUos Immediately or suf* 
pr undargraduata oppoidUoa In 
Us next election campaign has 
ibsn served on Gov. Eugene Tal- 
iMdga by 600 University o f Oaor- 
''a students.

Aroused by dismissal of t ^  uni- 
tatty from tha Southern Unlver- 

Ity Oonfeninoe and threatened dis- 
ig by the Southern Aaso- | 
of Collagea sad Secondary 
. the students ms aged on 

cnpitol plaza yeaterday.
A  formal peUUon o f student de

ls waa handed Gubernatorial 
Carlton Mohleyi It  asked Tai
ra to assure the Scsithern eoa- 
ca he would latarfere no 
with, the ualvarsity system 
of Regents.'

/ fgNfns!

{Jaraxtrm riebmtu )
—chat’s r e s s o o N a l  for iM PgRur’s surtwis' 
iq g  gonilnssi Th is superb Anw rksil Mend 
has that expsotive, “ impomd-whitkey' 
ia v o r  because its feundatioa whiskies are 
c^w da lly  distiUcd to  g ive  them individual 
q oa lit ica—then blended 
t o g e th e r  to  a d e lic a te  
" ia v o r  p ea k "

(Jof03ttrmta$aetlmm). 
—that’s reasoo Na 2! Ghoics 
spirits actually made i »  tba 
ssass sfRh es the rite base wUs- 
kies are then *S«lvtt8ir  by a 
method similar to the sofnuing 
a t spiria used In making fine 
Scotch- Give I w o u a l  a oaa* 
drink trial at your bar—or taka 
home a boale todayl

& '

a s a s a o o a a o a s a s

Lsehsd Up hi

NorfbUt, 8^ —OP)—A  gtava sR* 
mtlQO eoufroatsd potloa aa tha ra* So MoRSd: *<Mlltog Oar_l>«. aa* 
^  pasaoaS teeked in XUnwoed 

So Fatnbaaa B> t*  
O d S S ^  I N .  e ts iM  tiesd Bjwor 
pW o f 'tardy, vu fton  who !na<Nor* 
tantly rsmataad la the eematacy 
hayoad the f  R  *>■ lodmp hoitt.

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
A ^ g r O I fB O R B D  BY U N O  DAVID LODGE, L  a  A  r . «  a  
3 « r  ---------------—  OAMEB  — —   ’  3 0

•  o  a  a  e  •  a

> • • a u o h a a a

.SAtS Prtaa ra t Game 
S IAM  Prtaa Par Oaow

I • • • • • • a a o « a o a O e o a a # o a a o <

Dssr Pitas tlluM 
’ af ■

I Caida fds Î BCh.

Na Bape Far Thirsty

Hope, Ind.- 
■thef 

stood
fort In flvs years to open UUg 

o f L046 Inhabitants to the 
trade. Doiiald Emerson 

aprtlcnUon before 
Bartbotanow ^County U q ^  

for n permit to'aell bear la 
dsUcstsssin bars. But whan he 

up St Ms hearing la Co
bs found five dergynwn 

inora than 150 citlssna on 
to protaat. He withdrew hla 

tmuMd bronad and 
out. '

! a

MR. J. La BIRCHER
AuiUim ai0U4, A to^  OH

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 17-18

a  ^poeial Bltomietiaol
Mom M ad o-is-O sdH  mi

' ' • ' '
1-

'  ■ ' -

U t t i . .
MC

FROM THE

fcuUZozUtg
o r  INDIANAPOLIS

RagAxdlass ri your height, 
width, or thlrlmaa* 
yon are hard or ueay ib fit— 
you will aasur* yonfaali 
dothas that look paiiaot. . .  
whan you uaa flw 
of the Kahn tapart filter. You 
will aa* hiudvada of yard- 
length sampteî  ehooae hoii 
about avary new color and 
pattara, tefiorsd lo msasnTu 
in advaaoad acdufvo' oua* 
tea stylaa.

Moamufd IFAf/a 
Jb ia Hofflmmodiato 

, o r - r i t # a r a  D o U - r o r y ,
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Republican 
- Selects Jack Gpdrdnp

Made Preddent _ But 
"P id d n g  E x e c u t i v e  

Committee Put Off as 
Opposition Develops.

« ■! m
■ A  "UtOe »edd*nt" happened at 
the annual meeting of the Man
chester Yoiing Republican club last 
wight—«  bit of modesUy contrived 
«y*Pl«y th*t evidently bad been 

Incubated but which wedn't 
t o i t y  greeted with too much en
thusiasm by sojpe GOP quarters. A 
carefully planned “harmony" elec- 
tton wont awry when sonie of the 
lead horses at the club Jumped the 
fence and sought to head out in 
their own direction.

The action bad been hinted at 
for some days pastt but was so well 
covered up in its details that it 
came as a surprise last night.

Slate Agreed Upon 
The Young Republican annual 

meeting at Urhich ofTicers are elect
ed had b e ^  in the minds of active 
Club members for some weeks. Af- 

... tcr the lu t  .eguiar session a non- 
' 'ihatlng  committee was named to 

bring in a slate of club offlcera 
Tho slate apparently met with the 
approval of the full committee. It 
was agreed that Jack Gordon 

/would be the likely president and 
other officers were decided oh. 
This official slate therefore was 

/Scheduled to go to the club for 
routine approval.

But alter this slate was chosen 
some sabotage developed.

Allen’s Part in Situation 
Apparently the slate didn't 

. please some' members, and it is 
rumored that William Allen, a 
member of the nominating com
mittee himself had a hand in the 
imderground. Allen never has dis
claimed political ambitions, and 
chance to get the control of the 
Young GOP organization was seen 
in the offing. Whether or not Allen 

'"did welch on bis nominating com
mittee mates Isn't known, but at 
any rate he utterly failed to sup
port the nominations that were 
made by the committee of which 
he was a member, and by favoring 
leaving the nominations open he 
gracefully paved the way to what 
seemed to have been a planned lit. 
tie revolution.

It appears to be the general 
"■ practice in the club to have the 

nominating committee's slate pre. 
sented and accepted on a single 
vote. When some voices like those 
of Harold Maher favored voting on 
each nomination separately it was 
seen that something was in the 
wind.

Then, although every suspected 
“ general" has sought to give the 
impression the idea was spon- 
tane • is, a ^ slate was gradually 
brought up what appeared to suit 
the desires of the larger portion 
of the 25 who were present. In 
short, the meeting had been neat
ly packed by pre-arrangement if 
appearances mean anything.

Slate is Altered 
The nominating committee's 

alate was altered and switched, 
several new names were added al- 
tRough. Gordon remained aa candi. 
date for the presidency. When 
Aljen waa asked how he felt about

- the move he remarked that he felt 
the members present could act on 
their own initiative and he failed 
to back up the candidacies to 
which he had apparently subscrib
ed as a committeeman.

There was no real floor flght, 
Just a sudden change in policy in 
the matter of the club election. 

Executive Ceminitte*
The ''revolutionists.'’ with the 

most voters, soon had elected their 
alate of officers. Then came the 
question of electing the executive 
committee. It had been thought 
that retiring club president Ed- 

. ward C. Uthwln would automa
tically be named to this group. In
stead opposition developed.

Just what purposea were being 
served wasn't clear, but before a 
real argument could develop, and 
in the face of a deadlock, John 
Wallett tmletly walked out, leav
ing an insufficient number to

.make up a quorum. ___
The meeting waa then adjourn

ed to nsKt Wedneeday.
Some Bpecniatloa 

Just what is up .la a matter of 
specuUtion, but some Interested 
members today were guessing 
that an attempt to wrest control 
o f the club from elements cioaely 
allied with the "older voters" and 
the GOP town committee was in

- Mogreos and that AUen apd 
Maher, with several assistants, 
were helping this cause along.

Others thought the change “Just 
.iuttural” and that merely a new 
grohp la in the . saddle.

In spite of the nomination dif
ferences, no great change appears 
oe the surface in the list of offi
cers as regards their probable pol
icies. But there is plenty of ru
mor and lots' o f talking.

What happens now, if anything, 
la up to the new officsta.

Besides Gordon they are. tor 
utce presidents, . .William Hunnl- 
terd. Mrs. Rosalind Turklngton,

' Otto H- Herrmann, Mis. i^ m «  
Inman, Joseph Luts,*- Mrs, Oer- 

, tnide lAShay, Lawrenhe Con- 
Tsne, Jr., and Mrs. Isabelle Ka- 
savage.

Sscistanr. Miss Gladys KalUi; 
assistaat ascretazy, Mrs. Gertrude 
BesTmann; treasurer, Cecil Eng
land; and assistsnt treasurer. 
Many Mohr.

Warning Pbsts 
tttive Today

Iton and Marlbor* 
^ough Report -Many 
Planes Passing Over.
At dx o’clock tonight the Air 

Rsdd Warning Benrlce will cloae 
tta first official taat at tha Bolton 
and Marlborough atationa. More 
thsm 92 planea were observed 
since S a. m. today with waves of 
pursuit and bomber planes beaded 
toward the vital centers in East 
Hartford and Hartford, p ortly  
after ten o’clock eight pursuit 
planes dived out of the skies and 
Intercepted alx four motored 
planea Just west of Manchester.

Statloa Very Busy 
Elmer Weden, Pa^ Commander 

of * Dll worth Cornell Poet 102, 
American Legion, aald that tha 
Bolton station had been extremely, 
busy since Monday. Not until t<v 
day. however, bad the traffic been 
ao heavy and he stated that be 
had received word that earlier In 
the week sfivance scouting planea 
apparently mapped out this sector 
and had ail the details down for 
the big bombers today.

The aftemoon'e watch will be In 
charge of two eagle scouts from 
Mancheater. Elmer Weden Jr., and 
Lee Spalding will close up the 
observation post tonight. Word 
from Marlborough at one o'clock 
this afternoon revealed that fif
teen big bombers had awept south
east heading towards New Lon
don. Bach group was accompanied 
by two flights of pursuit planes 
acting as escorts.

Lawyer Speaks 
Before Group

Jay E. Rubinow Ex
plains (Ganges in Le
gal Procedure.
Addressing the Ma^hester Unl- 

versjty club last nlgM, Attorney 
Jay E. Rubinow emphasized the 
considerations Influencing legal 
opinions aa handed down by Judges 
in the court system. Rubinow 
spoke on “Whst Constitutes the 
Law," and in the course of his ex
position he noted that the process 
of change in our social and eco
nomic ayatems today has directly 
affected legal processes and legal 
points of view. Reflecting these 
changes are the opiffiona handed 
down by Judges, many of whom in 
the current period have reversed 
century-old tenets re|;arded as im
movable.

Pabllo Opinion Oonnta 
The background of those admin

istering the law haa an inescapa
ble Influence in their decision, Ru
binow believes, and public opinion 
also is impressed on the mind of a 
Jurist. Legislative act and intent 
may be an Influence on a decl.slon 
which might have been shaped in 
another direction than the one 
taken, but which courae tends to 
promote the Idea of right and Jus
tice as It then appears is the 
course usually followed sooner or 
Imtcr in legal opinion.

Arrange Details 
Of Church Fair

"Uncle Sam's Merry-Gq-Round" 
is the name decided upon' for the 
annual fair of tha second Con
gregational church organlzatlona, 
the date of which ia Wednesday, 
December 8. Mrs. Frank V. Wil
liams ia general chairman of the 
fair commlttae.

Detail! are not yet complete, but 
It is propoaed to aerve a aupper In 
connection with the aale.

The Married Couplca club will be 
la charge of a . Ixwth whera ar- 
tlclea for babies and young chil
dren will be on eale. Tba Boy 
Scout! will aell handcraft articies 
ana tba Mu Sigma C3il aoclaty will 
take ordera for earda and printing, 
and will arraaga for a "White Ele
phant Booth." ' A grab-bag and 
other feature# of eapedal Intereat 
for children are planinaa

Mi«. Frank VIttnar and bar 
eomkilttae wUliaell towela and 
othar doUqtatle amclaa, while Mre. 
Wallac# Jpoae and Mra. Alaxaadar 
Barbar wUl ptealda at the apron 
booth; Hra. Fred Pohlmaa, dahaed 
gooda and pantry itemai Mra. 
David wmiame will be In char^ 
of tha home made food table. Mra 
David Bennett will a u p e n ^  the 
•ale of home made candy and 
othar sweat maata

Cany Explosives. 
Under State Guard

aigbast saatan Mfhway la tha
Baaoky «ad of the Blue HMga 
Bhihway. It raanhaa aa altitude of 
<SU feat at C9tngiaaa'a Dobm, 
If. C. whldi, with tta MfS'fact. k 
tbalUghaat peak ia tba-Bmoky 
kwuntahia ^

f fa f la a A  the
I k  fun oniy for aa taktaat, 
tt opeura lA m  the In fltiuk  

kooB diffota t o  anedy UO 
I tm a that a rtls

Thraa largo trucka painted red, 
carrying aigna "exploalves'* went 
aaat throuA Mancheater ahortly 
Itefore 1 o'clock thla aftemooa. 
They were under eacort of State 
POli^ la  coming through Eaat 
Hartford there were four o f the 
ordiaaiy atata police cruiseso and 

a of the white erukera acting 
aa eseoct. A t tflo Oartanhaao 
ia WoodUad the State Felice a#- 
eort from Uie Hartford Barraza 
waa rabaved by a detail from the 
ttafferd B a r r a ^  tn d ica t^  that 
tba trucka were on tbohr way to 
maiaebaaetta. but the aUU po- 
^  acting aa aaoertawore net at 

to giva dotalla.,

M oktnre^^Sm U aa from land 
uraaa on which vto*tatloo growa 
k  aMMh greater than from water 
wrfbcaa o f rnmaiiia>d|ni area.

Jap Government 
' Resigns Posts

(Ceattnoad Frees Page One) ;
among the empirO’e highest, over 

me of which the emperor hlm- 
>f presldea Until tonight there 
a\been no official intimation 

that a  cabinet crisis was Immi
nent. (Although yesterday It waa 
pointed ^ t  that the prominent 

takel1 ĥ1 the conferences by 
the lord prl%7 /m l ,  Harquis Koichl 
Kido, indleateil. big changes.)

Domel, news sgmey close to the 
government, said famatton of the 
new government,'' -vi^ther under 
Konoyc or someone ewe, probably 
would get under way toiqorrow.

News of the cabinet's fa^reach- 
ed the public when newsbo^ ran

\

Labor Shortage Is Cause 
O f Five Cent Doughnut

When you pay 5 cents for oiMawas paid $26 a week. The helper 
doughnut or cruller, be it a raised | left and aecured work in one of the 
doughnut or not, you are getting | defense factories and hie pay for 
the same weight as you got when the first week was $72. He showed 
you bought two for live, j this qheck to his boas who then

So says Curtis Skates, proprietor 
of the Silk City Diner today in ex
plaining the advance made for 
"coffee and" at hit eating place. 
Because of lack of help the bakeia 
are now trying to save on labdr. It 
all came about, Mr. Skates . said, 
when the master baker 'who pro-

j this
also left to secure employment In 
a factory.

Those who were too (rid to work 
In tne factory got together. They 
decided that if they put twice the 
amount Of dough Into the dough
nut one-half the labor would be 
saved. With the working force In

duces the doughnuts used in his the bajtery reduced they believe 
eating place waa being paid $46 a they can do away with cutting the 
week for his service. His helper' hole in the doughnut.

Premier Konoye
through blackout darkened streets 
crying "Gogal! Gogal!” (Extra!
Extra!). Japan's capital is going 
through Intensive air raid precaj- 
tlons maneuvers.

The resignation came shortly af
ter a Foreign Office announcement 
that the staff of the Japanese em
bassy In Moscow and other Japan
ese had left the German-threaten
ed Russian capital for an undis
closed destination.

It was said that similar with
drawals had been urged , by the 
Russians upon ah other embassies 
and legations there so Japan's ac
tion was not the result of Isolated 
circumstances.

Relations at Cross Roads
The background of the resigna

tion also Included a Japanese 
naval officer's declaration that 
Japanese-United States relations 
were at a crossroads where they 
might turn to war.

The officer, Capt. Hldeo Hlraide, 
director of Naval intelligence, 
speaking last night at Kyoto, en
visaged the possibility o f  a sea 
campaign against Japanese trade 
and df bomber raids upon the Ja
panese homeland.

He said a crisis of Increasing 
gravity faced Japan through
steady tightening of ABCD (Amer
ican . British - Chlncee-Dutch) en
circlement of her Islands.

The newspaper Asahl took a 
tlmllar view, declaring differences 
between the United States and 
Japan were producing a ciisla 
which, If not arrested, would lead 
Inevitably to a clash.

In case of a trans-Paclflc war. ______ ____
Hlraide said, "guerrilla xopcratlona i tod the cabinet's
would be undertaken for the des 
trucUon of trade, plus air raids 
ngaln.st national territory by some 
Naval force."

Bombers Might Strike 
He said some bombers might 

strike from ABCD bases near 
Japan, but declared that the great
est loss which could be inflicted at 
sea "would be several times less 
tJian that done to BHtlah shipping 
by the" Germans.”

"Th, United States will neces- 
aarlly seek compensation for 
oaslstance to Soviet Ru.ssla,” ha 
said. "There Is no telling what re
sults this compensation would pro
duce in Japan."

The United States might demand 
or receive Ruaslan Far Eastern 
bases in exchange for supplies and 
thla would be of serious concern 
to Japan, he added.

Hlraide reported Japan was af
fected by American movement of 
aupplles for Britain to Iceland, ap
parently meaning that this was 
the most likely development in the 
war which would raise the Issue as 
to whether the tripartite alliance 
wa# to be Invoked.

May Cono# To Head 
United States-Gennan relations 

may come to a head through the 
employment of convoys, he said.

"In that case.” he went on, "It 
Is quite doubtful whether Germany 
will ever let American warships 
go unchallenged. . . . Such a altua- 
tlon will Inevitably Influence rela
tions between Japan and Amer
ica." /'^

Koh iahU, t^blnet Information

Bureau spokeaman, carried a news- 
/paper account of the speech for ref- 
Vence, at a preas conference, 
where he was questioned about It.

Premier Prince Fumlmaro Ko
noye ^anferred with the emperor, 
with War.,Minister Lieut. Gen. Elkl 
Tojo, wlth' t̂he lord privy seal, the 
foreign m in le^  and others In 
meetings which^bli acknowledged 
were "a little tbq active for rou
tine." Their obj^^ was not dis
closed. ''

The. spokesman saw, however, 
he did not believe tber^.had been 
a definite reply to suggelRi^ons of 
the premier In the SO-dgy-oId 
Japanese-American conversaHons 
In Washington. \

Cabinet Moetlng Postponed
Newspapers reported that a 

cabinet meeting scheduled for this 
morning. had been postponed 
"for unknown reasons' to a-date 
not announced.,

Ishll blamed be Gaulllst sympa
thizers for recent disorders In 
French Indo-China which led to 
the arrest by the Japanese mili
tary forces of from 50 to 100 Chi
nese on charges of participating 
In "anti-Japanese activities.''

He said a protest from Vichy 
would be "settled as a local mat
ter''; that Japan did not claim po
lice authority In the area, but had 
to maintain peace and order. 

Announcement of Resignation
The Cabinet Board of Inflrma- 

tlon issued the following announce
ment of the resignation;

"Since Its formation the present 
cabinet has concentrated Its every 
possible effort in order to achieve 
the mission for which It waa 
formed.

"However, the cabinet found It 
difficult to reach an agreement of 
vlewa Im connection with the way 
It la to pursue national policy. Un
der such circumstances. It came to 
the conclusion to resign eri bloc. 
Tlicreforc Prince Konoye went to 
the palace at 5 p. m., and tendered 
the resignation to the throne.

"Prince Konoye, having been 
ordered by the emperor to con
tinue to direct state affairs pend
ing further Instructions, transmit
ted the imperial wishes to'*his col
leagues who met In a special cabi
net meeting at 8 p. m.”

The out'jolng cabinet was form
ed J^y '18.

rails Ministers Separately
Paince Konoyc summoned the 

ministers separately to his official 
residence during the afternoon and 
exnlaineJ the reasons for the (;abl 
net’s resignation, Then, having oh- 
tulncd Ihelr consent, he proceeded 
to the Imperial palace and submlt- 

reslgnation en

collapse comes, experienced ob
servers believe, the Army will in
sist on a drive Into Siberia to, end 
for good "the Ruaslan menace In 
the Far East.")

Days Of Consaltatlon
The cabinet’s resignation follow

ed several days of almost con
tinuous consultation among the 
empire’s highest leaders, much of 
It in the palace In the presence of 
Emperor Hirohito.

Reports of Ruaslan rsversea 
west of Moscow are understood to 
have figured largely In the discus
sions.

The press gave proipinent dis
play to reporU that the Japanese 
embassy and perhaps other foreign 
missions were withdrawing from 

^oscow . "
This indicated that the Japan- 

ese^nerally were pleased by this 
turn in the attempt of their ally, 
Germany, to smash the Soviet 
union. \

Many J ^ n e s e  have taken the 
position that, defeat of Russia 
would mark the first breach in 
the wall of "encirclement” which 
they s4y has been'-drawn around 
Japan In recent m^tha, chiefly 
by the "ABCHD’’ powers—Ameri
ca, Britain, China and the Dutch 
In the East Indies. \

Japan Still Hopes \  
To Stay at Peace

New York. Oct. 16—UP)—Japan 
is still negotiating with the Unit
ed States In an attempt to main
tain peace In the Pacific, Maj. 
Gen. Kiyotoml Okamoto was 
quoted today In a Domel broad
cast, but the ^Bpanese people 
should be fully prepared for the 
worst In case the talks fall.

Okamoto, chief of the second 
section of the Army general staff, 
was quoted further:

"No matter what change may 
Uke place In the current interna
tional situation Japan is deter
mined to pursue her-resolute poli
cy of bringing the China Incident 
to a successful conclusion as well 
aa work toward creation of the 
prosperity sphere in Eas# Asia."

bloc to the emperor.
The issues which brought about 

the cabinet’s fall were not immedi
ately disclo.sed but it la known 
that the minl.stors have been un
able to agree on the empire's re- 
I.'itlon.s with the United States and 
Russia.

(Only yesterday ■ the press 
atre.ssed the failure of the govern
ment to come to an accord with 
the United States and demanded 
that efforts at conciliation with 
the ITnltcd States be ended.

Wouldn't Take Responsibility
(Trustworthy advices reaching 

The Associated Press last week 
fsld Konoye had let It be known 
that he would not take responsi- 
blllty for a breach with America. 
He and other Japanese leaders 
wcre.Rnbw-n to have placed hopes 
In the "exploratory" talks tp 
Washington which followed the 
sending of a personal, still un
published message by ‘ Konoye to 
President Roosevelt.

(Many Japanese considered the 
seven weeks since Abe Konoye mes
sage a period of truce in Japaneae- 
American tension. The end o f that 
truce may he Signaled by .the 
Konoye resignation. Recent ad
vices have indicated that if he 
fell the new government would be 
more, completely military In 
character and follow a more ag
gressive international program.

(The Japanese military element 
has been watching keenly for 
signa of Russia's collapse before 
the German war machine. If that

•; Red Roils Garry U. S. Supplies

Petaih Decides 
On Indefinite 

Holding of ^
(Continued trdni Pnge One)

7:30 p. m. (12:30 p. m.. e.s.t.).
Daladler, Blum and Gamelln 

will be held indefinitely in the 
Fort de Portalet, near Pau, it w(w 
said.

t o  Remain at Chateau
Guy La Chambre, Daladler's air 

minister and Pierre Jacomet, for
mer administrator In national de
fense industries, will remain at 
Chateau de Bourasad, it was said.

Paul Reynaud, the last premier 
of the republic, successor to Dala-

Discuss Implications . 
Of Air Line Lease

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 16— 
(/P)—The Australian war cabinet 
discussed wlLi Army and Navy 
chiefs today the implications of 
a Japanese air line lease on the 
Island of Timor, 450 .miles north
west of ■ Darwlrii and major 
changes In defense strategy were 
forecast.

(Japan announced Tuesday the 
conclusion of an agreemeflt with 
Portugal for dally Japanese plane 
service between the Japanese Is
land of Pelew and Dell, on Timor, 
in the heart of the East Indies 
archl)>clago.)

Involve Closer Cooperation
Australians said defensive shifts 

would involve even closer coopera
tion with the United States and 
the Dutch.
,, Further strengthening of the 

giarrtson and fighting force at 
Da^wih, a port on the north coast 
of Australia, waa regarded as like
ly. The war cabinet dispatched 
cables seeking the views of friend
ly nations overseas.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Robert 
Brooke-Popham, commander In 
chief of British forces in the Far 
East, attended the conference.

Marshal Petain
dier, and Reynaud's minister of 
Interior, Georges Mandel, will be 
held in another fortress until they 
am Indicted, the authorized 
sources said.

Life Detention Propoaed 
The Vichy correspondent of the 

Paris newspaper Le Petit Parislen 
reported today that Marshal Pe- 
taln's CjDinclI of Political Justice 
had proposed life detention for 
former Premiers Leon Blum and 
Ed'suard Daladler.

Th\same punishment was said 
to hav^ been proposed for Former 
Air Mlntgter Pierre Cot In ac
tion againH three of the six men 
accused of' - responsibility for
France’s entryMn the war against 
'■ ■ h «
1040.
Germany and h ^  defeat in June,

Cot is now In theXlnited States.
20 Years for (iameiln

Other suggested sentences were 
said, to include 20 years' deten
tion for Gen. Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin, former Allied command
er in chief; 10 years for Former 
Minister Pierre Jacomet; and 10 
yearn for Former Minister Guy La 
Chambre.

Former Prgmlem Paul Reynaud 
and Georges Mandel, the newspa
per said, "will t>c the objecta of a 
special meaaure."

The predictions were made by 
Charles Veran the newspaper's 
Vichy correspondent, and were 
published today In Paarls.

Hitler Puts
Big Squeeze 

On Sweden
(Ceattmied From Page One)

Sat Gennaas anaab into RuMia. ttM Soviets can 
depend nppUqa pronlsad by UiUted SUtoa Sa long aa tb# 
lamoua'Trass-Slberian railroad la intact ScaiM abovit $howi~on 
e x p w  train ap#ediag ov«r a toelida of tbt 5600-mile track uniting 

. . V Moscow and .Vladivaatak on tba PaeUku

Norway near the Swedish border, 
aald: ^

Seo SometbiBg la Air
“ It ia hardly likely the Nazis 

would shift troops in that fashi(m 
unless something special la In the 
air.”

The agency had reported that 
German troops by trainloads were 
moving south from Trondheim, and 
aald that In soutbeastem Norway 
great precautions were taken to 
conceal tbe extent of troop movc- 
menta.

Norwegbuia hers said they were 
told the Oennana were putting ifi- 
creasing pressure on Sweden be
cause of what tba Naala termed 
"her un^eutral attitude and re- 
fuaa’ to give active support to the 
new Older.

“Apparently," these Norwegians 
added, “Germaigr feels Sweden 
should reeognlaa she already is in 
the new order and therefore should 
cooperate in fadlltating tbe cam- 
p a l^  in Ruaata."

Six Held in Paris 
A*JUngleaders

Vichy, Unoccupied France. Oct. 
16—(iT)—Five men and a young 
woman were arrested In Paris yes
terday as ring-leaders of an arm
ed DcGauIlist organization oper
ating from a subway station 
where their unit chief was sta
tion master, reports from Paris 
said today.

Arms wers reported found In 
the station.

It waa said 1,500 membership 
card blanks were seized at the 
station muster's home. ..

Th.e organization is called "Free 
France” and was formed as a 
regular dues-pa>’lng body with 
numbered ihem^rahlp cards.

The members were said to have 
been ready to start action at a 
signal from the station master.

G ir l Scout News
All Girl Scoutsjiaadara are aaksd 

to meat Saturday evening at two 
at tbe Cantee poetofnee foro'clock 

another nature study 
dor Mr. WtldM*.

un-

In preparatloa for tbe aimual 
Girl Scout ditva. leaders are aakad 
to eubmlt their lists o f GM- Scout 
workara to Him. Eunice Taadurr 
as soon as poattbla.

Members at ■ (Bit scoot Troop 
NO.-5 wU hold their first, masting 
of Um- sssion at tha HtdUstar- 
stfsat school tocsorrow aftomoon 
at 1:90. ^ •

Raybuni Predicts 
Ship Arming Vole 

By 150 Majority
(Conttnnad from Page Ons)

International policies the United 
States should pursue.

Representative Eaton (R-NJ), 
One of the four Republican com
mitteemen who Iz expected to sup
port the repealer, and Representa
tive Wadsworth (R -N Y ), co
sponsor of the draft'law, alM de
tected aigns that colleagues wars, 
reconsidering their positions. ~ 

"The boys who have bean com
ing back have an entiraly different 
attitude and it will show up In 
tbe record," Eaton said. "Of 
course, T and many others im my 
side are dead opposed to tha ad
ministration's domastie policies— 
with all the waste and extrava
gance—but oh foreign poUciss 
we’ve got to oUck together. - We 
may all be dead wrong, but we 
can’t saa that as yet.. But we 
have to have unity."

Decided Cheage Bvldeirt 
“A  decided change is plainly 

evident,’’ Wadsworth, aald..'" ’‘*rhe 
fellows who went home In August 
anti September are talking to 
themselves. Soma * apparently 
have- been paying too much oSr- 
tention to cranks and not endugh 
to their constituents.” .

Republicans likewise were view
ing with interest tbe recent speech 
of Repreeentatlve Bender (R , 
,Ohio), heretofore sn outspoken 
opponent of the president, who 
•aid that- tha "time for peritiaan 
opposition ia paat 

"Today wa are a united people, 
w ith ' R ^blichna no kwa than 
Democrats jo i i^ .ln  tha cause at 
aasurlng Americao freadom," Ben- 
dtf MUd.

“Whatî rer ws may think of the 
present national admlnlstraUon, 
wo must put thaaa vtesrs aaida,. 
Wa must not permit personalities 
to detetnnine American poUdaa” 

He propoaed that Bapubitcaha 
follow their coursh in VSVT and 
tVU when,/ha ' aa^ "wo J o i^

Finland Plays Big Part 
In the Russian Conflict]

(
By Thomas M. Johaoeo 
NEA Military Writer 

. WasUrigton— Though great of- 
fsnoivea occupy tha center of the 
vast Russian atags, the drama may 
be decided behind the northern 
wing. In that chill wildemoea tha 
Flimish army is winning unnottced 
victories that confront Great 
Britain, and the United States too, 
with ominous problems,

''Little Finland” looms unex
pectedly big today in the pat;a- 
mount question: how this war is 
to be won ?

Eager to prevent Russia from 
winning it, Flhland la l.elplng the 
Nazis to rictory—and really help
ing.

Something will have to be done 
about Finland by BriUln and, 
quite possibly, however reluctant
ly, by tha U. S.

Ibat will cause a sensation, for 
not long ago Finland was the 
heroic defender of democracy. 
Then the Finns signed the hard 
treaty Russia presented, only to 
face new demands. Finland re
jected them, began nreparlng for 
a renewed war, hewed from gran
ite a stronger Mannerheim Lins, 
doubled her rugged army's num
bers, multiplied Its equipment, 
partly with American aid, and en
tered relations with the Nazis. 
“Living Space" Again

A Finnloh-Oerman army haa 
Just climaxed a daring, desperate 
campaign through Arctic Wilder-' 
neas In which the Finns out-strip
ped their N aj^  partners. These 
hardy, fiery woodsmen reached the 
Ruaslan rear, cutting to pieces 
special troops of the Cheka, the 
dread Bolshevik secret service that 
haa Its own private army. They 
fought to the death In the crimson 
snow about Petrozavodsk, which 
the Finns captured and rechristen
ed Petroakol.

Now Petroakol was no-part of 
the. territory Russia took from 
FlnlAjid two years aso, but of'an 
"Alasee-Lorralne” claimed by both, 
long bald by Russia and now 
labeled by Finland's president, 
Rytl, with the Nazi name "living 
space.”

Britain warned tbe Finns to lay

in<i
ttur-l 
ounc 
; tot

^off this particular Isbenahaum 
only becausa through Petrosa 
vodsk ran tba shortest and 
route whereby Britain could 
Russia the'suppllea Ruaaia so uT' 
gently needs. 'Ihla Ufellns la th<j 
railroad loading south from Mur 
manak, Rutala's only year-roi 
Arctic port and best ftmnel 
British cargoes, ' especially nov' 
when freezing makes les in rival 
Archangel'a harbor. . j

Which la bad, for Russlt '̂s otheij 
entry-porta In Eaat Siberia anc< 
the Persian Gulf are long hauls b>' 
water and railroad, often alngla-' 
tracked. ' •

Showdotvn Soon i
For from the dust of conflicting 

armies and communiques stahdt 
out this fact; Rusaia’s back la pret' 
ty close to the wall.
' Those who said the Ruoalaru 

should always "retreat and aav« 
their army" forgot that an anaj 
inadequately supplied ia uaeleag I 
And if now the Red army reC| 
ilnquishes the Lenlngrad-Moscow, 
Donets industrial areas and rmll̂ , I 
road net, it Mcomea dependen) | 
upon the Ural and Siberian Indus 
triitl regions. They might turi< I 
out-equipment enough for a dei 
fensive stanu along a strong lin( | 
like the Volga, but hardly for 
offenalve. 11

Washington hears not all Fin' 
iknd applauds fighting for lebensi 
raum side by side with the Nasli I 
wl.cn the British and American^ 
don't like It. The country Is rei | 
ported split—with Baron Manner 
helm proclaiming to the armj I 
that the capture of Petrozavodol! I 
la a big step tow.ard eventual oaf I 
curity, but with many peopk | 
anxious to end their ordeal hi I 
war and hunger before they Ioa«| 
British and American friend^p. H 

What form Britiab-Anerica^ { 
action would take la surmise bull 
.there is imconflrmed talk that de'l 
«pite the difficulUee. the BrlUrdl 
may land an expedition at Mu^l 
manak to reoper. the rallro^ an4| 
perhaps help raise the siege 
Leningrad. One report is that 
United States government haiM 
been asked Its opinion of ths plan! I 
Everyone believes a showaowql 
will come very soon.

wholeheartedly in every effort to 
finish tbe battle; we substituted 
cooperation for opposition."

File Voluminous Document 
While the Democratic majority 

on the Foreign Affairs Committee 
contented Itself with a brief re
port to the House asserting that 
the neutrality act amendment was 
"a matter of extrema urgency” , 
the six Republican dlasentera filed 
a voluminous document which 
held that arming of merchant 
ships would not provide effective 
protection for their crews and 
that the proposal ‘Is part of an 
administration plan to destroy our 
neutrality laws and put ua Into 
war by subterfuge."

It was signed by Representa
tives Vorys (R., Ohio), Tlnkham 
(R., Mass.), Jonkman (R., Mich.), 
Mundl (R., 9. D.). Chlperfleld (R., 
111.) and Bolton (R., Ohio).

‘Ihe six said, that experience had 
shown that ship arm^g was in
effective and often did more barm 
than good and quoted Admiral 
Harold R. Stark, chief o f Naval 
operatlona, as saying that In the 
World War no armed merebaitt 
ship sank a submarine.

“rhey also quoted Secretary of 
the Navy Knox as haring said last 
month' that the government did not 
have sufficient guns tb arm all the 
ships.

However, Knox told a press con
ference yesterday that arms would 
be installed as rapidly aa tha mer
chant ships could come into porta, 
even though there might not be 
enough weapons to outfit all of 
them at this time.

To Try To End Hearing 
On the Senate aide, meanwhile, 

informants reported the Foreign 
Relations Ckimmittaa would seek 
ti> complete hearings on the ship- 
arming maasurs by tha end of next 
week and that tbe leadership 
would try for final Senate passage 
by Nov. 1.

Senator Johnson (R.. Ch1tf.), 
ranking minority ’ 'member of ths 
commutes, told reporters that 
there should be some hearings on
______ i_______^ :______

------------------— — -------------------------- ------------ «|
ths measure, but added that l| 
"should ba given a fair abaka, boU 
in the committee end on the Soor 
I do not believe any one will try 
to waste time merely for the eak4 
of wasting time.”

One member of the Senate op 
position, asking not to be quotoc 
by name, told reportera that tlM 
administration would obtain Sen' 
ate approval of the arme^shlij 
measure by at least a two-to-on«| 
majority. He aald that tha opposi
tion merely would seek to make iti 
record—based on tha cpntentioi 
that tha legislation was a nae 
step toward war—and then let thi 
bill go through.

Reealla Wilson Order 
The report of the Republl 

Committee minority In the Hbusi 
recalled that President WUaor 
ordered the arming of mcrchan' 
ships on March 14, 1917, and a feel 
days later Secretary T.»n«tii| 
wrote Wllaon that It would noth! 
many days before an engagemcni 
took place between such a ship aiu] 
a submarine.

“On April 6, tba United SUU(| 
declared a state of war to exist,' 
the report said.

"Is this admlnlstraUon plannlns 
to have bistor, repeat Itself?" >1 

"Arming our ships would 
more harm than g o ^ . As surel; 
as night follows day, an ovi 
whelming vote for arming ahij 
will be followed by a propc 
striking down the remamder 
our neutrality or peace law s.. . ,  

"Up to now, the steps towi 
war nave been artfully S)
This Ume the steps are <x>i 
faster."

The minority urged Inun 
action by Preaidant Roosevelt 
Implement the Itnd-laaaa 
and said that Inotaad at 
merchant shlpe, Mr. 
should lend dr loose them to Oraal 
Britain.

Cooper Union, a 7 story 
ture, was tha highest building 
New York City In 1869.

TH£ MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

, ‘ . a. - ,

fo r  f M a y — ' '
F A M C T  F R E S H  S E A F O O D
Fresh Mackerel — Halibat — Swordfish — Frtsh Cod — 
Fresh Salmon — Fresh Batterlish •— Peixh Fiflets r - 
Sole Fillets.: . ' .
Chowder Claais — Stewing Oysters — Frying Oysters. 
Bo t̂o^Bluefish, sliced or in piece . .̂ /I  .........2 lbs. 25c

MEATSPEOALS
Podtet Honeycomb Tripe, white as snow............ Ib. 21c
Sait Spare Mbs ..............................Ib. 19e
Oar Own Make Pare Pork Ssosage Bfeat . . . . . . .  .Ib. 25<

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raised Donats, PWn or Sogared ...................... Aos, 25c
Rye Bread, Plain or Seeds...................  .........loaf 11c
En^ldi Styli Sugar Bans ............... . .doi. 25c

^ U rr AND FRESH VEGETABI£S
Nathre Iceberg Lettocc. .................. 2 heads for 19c
Fancy Green Beans.............................. .2 qaarts 29c
NatiTc Spinach . ....... . .-i. . . . . . . . . . . .......peck 15e

FRHIAY GROCERY SPEQALS
Eggs, Pnllets’, Strictly Freah ................... .2 dog. 65e
Kraft’s Macaroni Dinners . ................... .pk .̂ u
Campbell’sToamto Jnice ........U -o g . eaa 17e
Ps6d*tenaCsreal carton 25c

DIAL 51S7 — FREE DELIVERY!_• ____ ________  % • ) , • • . •
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Daily Radio Programs
I Easten Btanard Time

imerica^s Town Meeting 
Is Back on A ir Tonight

ew York, Oct. 16—( ^ —Amer-i Topics tonight: The war— 7:00
'a Tow n Meeting, btmk on NBC-' MBS; 7:16 NBC-Red; 7:30 MBS;

time nf NBC-Red; 8:55 CBS; 9:00|ue tonight at the new time of
5, will preaent aa debaters Sen- {-RS; 12:00 NBC, CBS; 12:55 NBC, 
If D. Worth Clark of Idaho and CBS.
an U. Stambaugh, American NBC-Red—8 Fanny Brice; 8:30

gion commander. Henry Aldrich; 9 Don Amecbe
Th e  question Is "Should Con- Hour; 10 Rudy Vallee; 10:30 Spe- 
‘M  Repeal or Modify the Neu- clal Good Neighbors Concert.
,llty A ct?" with the aenator CBS—7:30 Maudle’a Diary; 8 
ting the negative. Death Valley Daya; 8:30 Duffy's
Moderator George V. Denny, Tavern; 9 Major Bowes and ama 

in announcing plans for this teurs; 10:15 Walter Gross j)f^ea-
tra.

NBC-Blu'e—7 Easy ’'Aces; 8 
March of Time; 8:30 Camp Shelby 
Variety: 10:15 First Piano Quar
tet

MBS - 8 R^kles; 8:30 National 
Youth Rally; 11:30 Hollywood 
movie premiere. ”

venth consecutive season for the 
ogram, said that a day to day 

lllcy on subjects to be dlscuB.sed 
>Uld be followed rather than a 
hedule set far In advance.

lAnother premiere la Dr. Walter 
Vmroach’s Music Appreciation 
bur, which at 2 p. m. Friday on 
3C-BIue U sUrtlng lU four- 
suth season. The 79-year-old 

Inductor-lecturer will dlride the 
Incerta on alternate weeks Into 

classes, one for older and the 
her for younger studehta.

iFred AIl?n. gets a return en- 
_ement In the NBC-Red Infor- 
itlon Please Friday night. Thua 
will rank as the first comedian 
be invited back to Clifton Fsd- 

$an’s session. Fred liad his 
St try on the answering board 

months a g o ... .According to 
ures given out In radio circles 

llrley Temple will receive a 
sted $50,000 for the four Decem-' 

|r appearances she is to make for 
sponsor on C BS... .Estimates 

■ on a survey by cooperative 
(alysis of broadcasting place the 

of listening audience for the 
|>rld series as broadcast by MBS 
32.8 per cent.

What to expect Friday, the 
war—•

Morning: 8:0() NBC, CBS; 8:45 
NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS: 10:00 MBS; 10:15 NBC- 
Blue; 11:00 MBS; 12:00 MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45 NBC; 2:00
MBS; 3:56 CBS; 4:45 CBS; 4:55 
NBC-Blue; 6:00 MBS: 6:25 NBC- 
Red; 6:45 CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red - 12 noon Words and 
Music; 2:15 p. m. Mystery Man; 
6 Strictly from Dixie. CBS—11 
a. m. Buddy Clark time; 4 p. m. 
Lyric Stage; 5:30 The O'Neills. 
NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 5:30 Flying Patrol. MBS— 
1:30 Front Page Farrell; 2:30 
Philadelphia orchestra ....S hort 
Waves: GSC GSD London 6 War 
Commentary;, HAT4 Budapest 
7:30 Light Music and News; DJD 
DZD DXP Berlin 8:45 Hungarian 
Rhapsodies; RV96 Moscow 12 mid 
news.

W IIC 1080
Kilocycles

M.
Hiurwlay, Oct. 16

and Agricultural

1:00—Backstage Wife.
I ; 15—Stella Dallas.
|;30—Lorenzo Jones.
;45—Young WIdder Brown.

1:00—When a Girl.Marries. 
1:15—Portia Faces Life.
1:80—We, The Abbotts.
1:45—Vagabonds.
1:00—News and weather.
1:15—Strictly Sports.
1:80—Professor Andre Schenker. 
1:45—Lowell Thomas.
1:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
[:15—News of the World.
[:80—Quia of Two Cities.
1:00—Maxwell House Time.
1:30—The Aldrich Family.
1:00—Kraft Music Hall.
1:00—Rudy Vallee Program,
1:30—Good Neighbors,
|:00—News and weather.
:1S—Dance Music.

1:30—Beasley Smith's Orchestra. 
l.'OO—War News.
|:()6—Reflections In Rhythms. 
1:30—Moon River.
1:55—News.
[:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program 
M.

1:00—Reveille 
News.

:26—News.
1:30—Sunrise Special.
[:00—Morning Watch.
1:00—News, weather. 
|!lh~European News Roundup. 
l:80^Radlo Bazaar.
|!63—W n C a  Program Parade, 
poo—Playhouse.
:15— Food News.
!i80—News Reporters.
':45—As the Twig Is Bent 

1:00—Bets Johnson.
—Bachelor's Children.

1:80—Help Mate.
1:43—Road of Life.
|:00—Mary Marlin.
;15—Pepper Young's Family.
:30—The Goldbergs.

1:45—David Harum.
^:00—Gene* ai)d Glenn.

1:15—Luncheonalrea.
1:30—The Weather Man. 
l*S8-iDay Dreanls.
JJ45—Stagin’ Sam..
1:00—News, weather.
|:15—The Little Show.
1:80—Marjorie- MUI&
J'OO—Tour Neighbor.
|:13—Medley Time. ''
|:30—Concert Matinee.
|:<»—Agatoat the Storm.
|I13— M̂a Perkins. .
1:30—Guiding Light 
1:43—Vic and Bade.

WDRC Kilocycles 
' 1360

[ire Captain’s 
* Injuries Fatal

4ew Haven. Oct 16__ (gv-Ulaot
Iveeter J. McNemey of Ihigtae 

11, New Haven Fire Depart- 
^  InJuriesTra- |vea Oct. 6 when he was strlick 

sn automubUe wbUe directing 
at A fire. ^

XT admitted to the hoepltal, 
I sii^ertag from a compound 
etiire a|t the left leg and numer- 
iabrmo$oiu. His condlUon took h 

* m for̂  thq w ont ,laat

Thursday, Oct. 18
P. M.
3:30—Renfro Valley Folks 
3:45— War Commentary.
4:00— Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
.5:15—The Goldbergs.
.■5:30—The O'Neill's.
.’5:45-:-Ben Bemie.
6:00,—News, weather.
8:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Frazier Hunt—News.
6:2.‘5—^Muslcal Interlude.
6:30—William L. Shlrer—News. 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa TT’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roes.
7:30—Maudie's Diary,
8:00—Death Valley Days.
8:.30—Duffy's Tavern.
8:55—Elmer Davia—News.
8:00—Major Bowes' Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15—To Be Announced.
10:45—Woody Herman’s Orches

tra.
11:00—News, weaUier,y"
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Blue Barron's Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wella, News. 
12:05—Harry Jamea's Orchestra. 
12:30—Bob Chester's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
P. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppen Special.
7:30—Roberta Program.
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55— News, weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppen Special.
8:30—News, weather.
8:36—Shoppen Special.
9:00—Preaa News.
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:45—Stories America Loves. 
10:00—Betty Cm ker.
10:15—Myrt and M a ^ .
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman ot Coui 

0—T n  
Clark.

Deny Browne 
y Union Posts

Defeated i p r  AFL Vice 
President Execu
tive Council Member.

furn^ Are Fatal 
T o  Electrician• k

n . OcL 16.—{*)—PbUp 
r, 30. of Meriden, on elec- 

I'daa employed by the New De- 
‘ in* .Division of General llo- 

died last night of tnima re
lived when he came la contact 

1 high tension yrtro at the 
r on OcL 8.

io hod suffered .third degree 
I on the ffece, rheei abonl- 
and aroM.

Uofr&ran include hla widow and 
liPL it o  wfB be held

rage.
11:00—Treat Time WlUi Buddy
11:18— T̂he Man I Married 
ll:30-r-Brlght Horiaona.
11:45—Aimt Jenny’s StorieA 
13:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Slater. .  i •
12:30—Romance of Helen TnnL 
12:45—Our Or! Sunday. *
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Mata Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman In White. 
l!30—The Right To Happineos. 
1:45—Life Con Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15 —Joyce Jordan—Otrl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—Kate Hopkins — Angel of

/  Mercy.
3:00— Studio Matiaee — WDRC 

Enaemble.
-  / ------------------ .

Faster Training.
Plane Developed

New York. Oct. 16.—(35—Devel
opment for the Army Air Foroee 
o f a new type, twin-engine tiata- 
tag plane, designed to speed the 
pioductlan of muIU-engtae pOota, 
was wmouneed today by Gt^ W. 
Vaughan, president of The Cur- 
ttae-Wrlght Oorp.

Similar to, out mtidi amaller 
than, a bombing pfauia, tha ma- 
ebtaa. Vaughan said win simplify 
tha step taken by student pUota in 
tranaferring from stagte-tagtaa, 
low-powered training planes to 
fast tactical aircraft.

R  is equipped with tSo horse
power snglnee which give it a Um 
speed of more than 200 miles an 
hour,- It te suitad to quantity pro- 
duettoa. . "

Hartfard M ea l Shitted

Hartford. Oct. Id.—o n —Btahop 
Maur^'McAttUflh, thixNgh Tbe 
Catholie TlranaeilpL today aa- 
noqac^ tha appolntaMBt at tha 
Rev. W. CWaU fM p  8L Au
gustine's chnreh.^Hartf6M. to 8L 
AedaBhahnHfe,l$ew H a w a a  as-

"SeSttle, OcL IS.— OF)—  The 
American Federation of Labor 
headed mto the final hours of Its 
61st convention today, still buzzing 
over the overwhelming vote by 
which George E. Browne was de
nied re-election aa 11th AFL vice 
president and Executive Council 
member.

Browne la on trial with Willie 
Bloff, west coast theatrical latior 
leader. In New York city on a 
charge of extorting tSSO.OOO from 
motion picture companies In viola
tion ot the anti-racketeering act. 
Browne Is president of the Inter
national Alliance of Theatrical 
State Employes.

One-Sided Vote
(Convention veterans said the 

37,944 to 421 vote by which Ed
ward Flore of Buffalo defeated 
Browne for the vice presidency 
was one of the most one-sided ever 
cast In an AFL election.

It was Browne's nomination, 
rather than his defeat, which 
came os a surprise to the conven
tion delegates after they had 
adopted, earlier in the day, a 
strongly worded anti-racketeering 
resolution.

Flore, president of the Hotel and 
Reataurant Employes' Union and 
Incumbent 12th vice president of 
the AFL. waii nominated for 
Browne's position. The general 
convention Impression bad lieen; 
until shortly before the election 
hour, tliat Browne would not be 
placed In nomination.

Browne was nominated by dele
gates from his union. The only 
votes he got were the 420 votes of 
the three stage entployes’ union 
delegates and one vote from the 
Colorado State Federation of La
bor delegate, also a member of 
Browne's union.

Green diosen Iflth Tln«e 
AFL President William Green 

has reelected by acclamation for 
the 18th time. Unanimous votes 
also were cast for the other 12 
vice presidents, who compose the 
Executive (Council, and Secretary- 
Treasurer George Meany. The new 
terms begin the first of the year.

Remaining as the major Issue 
for disposition before adjournment 
this afternoon or tonight waa the 
Resolutions Committee recommen
dation on aid to Russia. It was ex
pected to follow th«! Executive 
Council stand that aid to Russia 
la advisable from the standpoint Of 
military self-interest but "without 
the slightest pretense that the 
United States and Soviet Russia 
are friends or cart be friends.” 

Adoptfcn of the recommendation 
has been predicted freely. In the 
absence of any show of opposition.

LiitliL^raii Hour
Begins on Sunday

— ^
St. Louis—(Special)— The Lu

theran Hour, presenting the Gospel 
messages of Dr. Walter A. Maler. 
will begin Ua ninth broadcasting 
season Sunday, October 19, on an 
Internationa] scale over more than 
300 radio st.aUons. Live broadcasts 

will he given, 
every Sunday for 
26 weeks, at 1 ;30 
p. m. and 4 p. m. 
Eastern Stand
ard Time over a 
coast - to - coast 
network of 126 
stations in the 
United S t a t e s  
and (Canada. Ap
proximately 175 
additional s t a - 
tlohs h e r e  and 
a b r o a d  w i l l  
broadcaat t h e  

program by means of alectrical 
transcriptions.

(Clipper planes will deliver the 
Lutheran Hour transcriptions to 
atationa in China. /Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico and other foreign laiids, and 
the program will be translated ta' 
to SpanUb for atationa in South 
siid-(Central America, ^werful 
itortwave stations on both the 
Eastern and Western seaboards 
are expected to help carry the 
broadcast half way around the 
a^ ld .

Foe of Commanlam 
An ottecure seminary pyofesaor 

only a few years ^ o ,  Mr. Maler 
haa attracted international atten
tion through his broadcasts on 
(Christlah doctrine, .and upon the 
appUcatlcn of Biblical admonitions 
fo the prohlema of everyday. life. 
His vlg«mua denunciation of (Com
munism and atheism haa won him 
wide (mmmendatlon froth aecular 
aa well as religious sources, and 
his comments on romance, mar- 
rlan , buolneaa and personal ethics, 
and the family circle have been ex- 
tenslTely quoted. Broadcaatliig 
each Sunday for 28 weeks, he haa 
received more than a million let- 
tSi from Uatenera in eight seasons 

12,600 letters ta a aliigle week.

Instrument Fund 
Is Slowly Growing
Twelve dollars were added to the 

Mancheater High school taatniment 
fund for a total now of $84. Fol
lowing ia the school fund to date: 
Prevloualy acknowledged ..$72.00

Program fo r  Combatting 
Venereal Diseases Urged

, Atlantic City, N. J., ^)ct. 16—(35?'Communlties near the camj»« re- 
—A three-way program to combat suited In a marked derjine in t)ie 
illness and death from venereal dl.sease. Dr. Weber said.
,1 , . . . However, the problem ia not todiseases In and around Army j,y repression alone Ir^

camps and defense Industry areas i plying as It docs recourse to police 
was proposed today before , the j po^er, which Is always an indica- 
American Public Health Assocla- tlon that social machinery has 
tino , ; failed," he said. "Therefore, vari-

Asserting that syphilis and gon- ous social agencies working in 
orrhea arc Ijpcomlng increasingly this field should not only be wel- 
imjwrtant problem.s with the con- ! corned but encouraged to enter the 
centratlon of soldiers and work- picture with our full support and
n,en. Dr. Francis J. Weber, U. S. 
Public Health Service surgeon, de
clared the Army, local health 
authorities and citizens • of com
munities working through social 
hygiene agencies have equal rcr 
sponslbillty in bringing these dis
eases under control if fit fighting 
.and preparedness forces are to be 
maintained at. peak efficiency.

Intensii'e .Studies .Made
During the past two year.s inten

sive studies were made by Dr. 
Weber in and hear two large Ariily 
camps where venereal disease con 
trol measures were pursued vigor
ously. As a result the rate of both 
syijhilis and gonorrhea were held 
to a minimum of 50 per thousand 
men. comparable to the lowest 
Army peacetime level during the 
previous 15 years.

Strict repressive measures In

local citizens should be encourag
ed to provide recreation for sol
diers.”

.Should S««t I p ninifw
In addition, he added, local 

health authorities should set up 
clinics as part of Mie services of 
a full-time health department for 
the treatiVient of s'lidiers away 
from camp.

A large proportion of illness in 
a community is concentrated in a 
group known a.<i • "chronic disease 
families.” 5Iiss Jean Downes of 
the Mllbank Memorial Ku'hd, New 
York, told the association.

In a study of 1,757 families liv
ing* in the eastern health district 
of Baltimore, she found that the 
Illness rates for 22 such families 
ran from 23 to ,17 per rent higher 
than the rates for other families 
In the group.

Laying Metal 
Landing Field

Speed Alone 
Seen Sought

Portable Affair Will .Al- Cliarge Made Mtlitai^
Designers Sarrificiiig 
Everything Else.

low Coinhat Planes to 
Come Down Safelv.
Camden, S. C., Oct. 16— (/Pi— New Haven, Oct. 18.—(/Pi Mlll- 

The Army's ingenious engineers ; tary plane de.signers have sacrl- 
Btarted work today to put togeth- | ficed everything, "including the-pl-

Dr. Welter 
A. Mahar

er—in two weeks—a portable, 
metal airplane landing "field” 
that will allow combat planes to 
come to earth safely on what is 
now only a sandy, rolling Caro
lina field.

They brought with them on 18 
freight cars the 1,000-ton section
al strip, wide enough and long 
enough to accommodate yie fast
est and the biggest planes.

Will Provide Urst Test
The First Army's October-No- 

vember maneuvers in the Caro- 
llnss will provide the first simu
lated war test of the portable 
landing fields the Army is build
ing. or has built in -the Viogin Is
lands and Puerto Rico.

Two hours after the 21st En
gineers, of Langley Field. Va.. ar
rived atop the hill, near Hoffman, 
N. C., surveyors were staking out 
the runway, pointed in the direc
tion of the prevailing wind. Then 
Diesel bull-dozers and carryalls 
that can scoop up 12 cubic yards 
o f’ dlrt at a bite went to work 
erasing every hummock and 
s.wale.

At the side of the candy scar 
were bundles of metal strips, each 
16 inches wide and 10 feet long, 
of corrugated steel about one- 
eighth inch thick.

Each strip locks into the other 
and, put together, they form a 
metal runway,' 150 feet wide and
3.000 feet long. The strips have 
holes to allow the grass to grow 
through, and. If the airplane 
haven Is allowed to remain long 
enough, there eventually is a run
way with the solidity of steel and 
the added advantages of sod 
Without tbe strip the sandy soil 
soon would be churned up, mak 
Ing takeoffs and landings hazard
ous.

In the recent Louisiana maneu
vers. the Second Battalion of the 
21st Engineers demonstrated how 
they could camouflage a modern 
airport, so that it appeared, from
10.000 feet In the air, like ■ any 
farm with winding lanes and cul
tivated fields. .

Now they're converting a farm- 
field into- an alrporL

Maj. Carson M. Borrer com
mands the battalion.

lot," for speed and maneuverabll 
ity in .some combat craft. Dr. John 
.F. Fulton of Yale charged today,

"Tbe designing engineers have 
given us planes that will fly to 
.15,000 and even 40.000 feet, 'but 
they have largely forgotten the pi
lot and the crew, believing that In
conveniences from extremes of 
temperature can be taken care of 
by clothes from the Quartermaster 
Corps,” the noted physiologist told 
a university science group last 
night.

Need fo Solve Problems 
' A successful solution of several 

problems in aviation medicine. In
cluding the effects on fliers of high 
altitude cold, the "bends,” and ac
celeration of blood Circulation 
"may determine the outcome of 
the war." he a.sscrted.

To solve those problems, how
ever, aviation engineers are now 
consulting flight surgeons, and 
even physiologists. Dr. Fulton said.

Giiarclia Is Nanie<l 
Washington Envoy

I*anama, Panama. Oct. 16.—OP) 
—Ernesto Jaen Guardia, second 
vice president of Panama who 
served as president for two hours 
ta the recent coup which unseated 
Dr. Arnulfo ArUis, waa appointed 
ambassador to the United States 
last nighL

He platmed to leave for Wash
ington today by plan# via MeiUcai

Guardia waa mi|de Juresldent be
cause he was tbe flrat available 
official of eligible rank to succeed 
Dr..Arias when he flew to (Tuba 
last week after Issuing a cabinet 
decree banning the use ot arms-on 
ahipa of Panema registry.

Then Guardia stepped aside in 
favor of the present chief execu
tive, Ricardo Adolfo de la Gaur- 
dia.

Dr. Arias ia in jail after rctuni- 
Ing from (Juba. The government 
waa reported planning to fly him 
to exile in (Xwta Rica.  ̂ ^

---------------^ ■
Supply.of Water 

Is Now Assured

Puerto Rico, the United States' 
largest West Indies island, haa a 
population of 1,800,000;

22 E.\ST CENTER STREET 
160 NO. MAIf< STREET

10  Inch

Edward .Wagner
J.vnea'B. WUaon.......... .
Maple Super Benrlce SUUon
R. K. Anderson ....................
J. Frank B ow an ..................
Frod B. Werner
ly .  John r .  Barry .......I.
Mre.'Janat-M. B o ^  .. .. .V il .
5 - Ruaeen 
F,. W. Woolwarth Co.
Jay E. R a n d ..........  ........
Sherwood J. Robb .

|84J)0
T h ^  Is c lo e a d g n i^  

Ahtakn |utf
on

Persons who nurebaaed houses 
from the Angus Parks Ctampanv at 
the auction sale ta East (Slosion- 
bury lost year with an aaourance 
o- a water supply (or only-t'one 
year, are now at east. The mill, 
which waa sold at the same tiine, 
hed control of water supply for the 
houses. Tbe mill remained vacant 
for oeveral months, but. ia again 
jn operation. Tba terms under 
which srates fSr uat in the bouses 
waa to have expired was on Oct>> 
her 1. but a new agnemept haa 
bean reached and the water win be 

by'tbe ndw ownan eT tba. 
the continuation'of ths wateV 

'ng wtthovt later-

Lady Baltimorn

LAYER CAKE
Snow white Uyett, fondant 
king, trait and nut tIHtd.

EACH

45c!
LEMON

Danish Pastnf
Tender, tasty Oanish-pastry | 
wHh a pore lemon flHbig

MACAROON
CUP CAKES
Cilsm OnM  Coemwe Ohm

DOZEN

CINNAMON
BUNS

A ikk tasty bw favored
w M f

doz

Czech Radio 
Sets Banned

.Confiscation of All in 
Two ' Districts of 
Prague Is Decreed.
Berlin, .Set, 16 (/P)—DNB re

ported today from Prague, former 
capital of dlamembered Czechoslo
vakia, that local authorities had 
decreed the confiscation of radio

receiving sets of all residents In 
two districts of the city.

The report said that step was. 
taken l>ccau8e of (he spread "of a 
whispering campaign and anti- 
Reich activity obviously due to 
listening to foreign broadcasts."

Other "activity nostlle to the 
Reich” caused the German auth
orities to close the first and second 
C!zech public schools In Prague- 
R..uth two days a ^ , DNB said.

It charged teachera-wlth pursu
ing an anti-German course and 
said several were being held for 
court martial.

DNB earlier reported that a 
court martial at Bruenn, Moravia, 
had sentenced four more persons

to death on chargM of preparing 
for high treason and sabotage.

Blame Virar taq) 
Liver

CONSTIPATION With Its h- 
menul dullness, half alive fseUnebOM 
result when live- bUe doesn’t How fitete 
rvery day Into your IntasUnas. 8o taite 
Dr. Edwards’ Oliva Tbblsts to iDKte 
eentle yet thorough bowel mosemante. 
Olive Tsbleta are wonderful to attr up 
liver bile secretion and tons up musou» 
Ur mtesUnal action. U4, 304, 60f.

Read Deraid'Advgs

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
V -

FAMILY
18c 79c

GOLD 24>/̂ Ai  09
MEDAL 27c

Old Homestead

5 Ib 
bag

PASTRY
»73cbag ^

PILLS- 2454* -  0 7  
DURY'S 26c  b'/oM*®

ALL PRICES AS ADVERTISED EFFECTIVE AT ANY FIRST NATIONAL 
STORE WHETHER SERVICE OR SELF SERVICEI Excapting Fr<)sh Maote

C ^ u iL tt/  MtniiiMgg

m gSHJICW  ENOLANB ORESSIO

S-6  Ib
PPfMMrt IMBW K N S L A N D  0

FOWL Ib

SMOKED HAMS*"'’% “pS(S"“' 
PORK LOINS 
FRESH SHOULDERS

i. 27c
I I  2 9 c

LAMB LEGS 
MIDDLE RIBS 
BRISKET ROUS 
PORTERHOUSE 
KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS 
RIB LAMB CHOPS

FANCY SPRING
CORNED BEEF 

NOTED FOR FLAVOR 
NAVEL CUT 

OF CORNED beef 
KING OF 

OEEFSTKAKS
WHITE

TASTY
MEATY

^baliecUaSSmtd PASTRAMI LOAF
PICKLE AND riMEtlO LOAF

\ FRESH MACKEREL “ 7e
M a tiO M a l S ^ a a d l

FI-NA-ST BREAD
EatkiMd ta swsl all Gov't Standstde. Each leaf esatsim kkaaita a. I. VHssiin a-hC) Cs'clsm. NIcatlak Addend Iran ‘

1 Ib 
4 oz 

loaves

WHOLE WHEAT and wHirc 
PLAIN RYE OR CARAWAY RVC
CRACKED WHEAT 
SWER RYE 
RAISIN 
VIENNA
PAN IRISH DREAD 

RYE ROUS FOR SANDWICNn
PARKERHOUSE kolls 
STONE MILL ‘“̂ e'ST’ '

CROCK FUU
WITH SCSA.<«I SEEDS ..

1
BREAD

20 St Ust
20 at 
loaf

20 at 
Iasi

20 aa 
laal

20 at

laaf

24 at

ANGEL CAKE 
LAYER CAKE 
LOAF CAKE 
LOAF CAKE 
LOAF CAkf 
m t Y  ROLLS

Paokofu CakuA
LARGE vSUC 

PLAIN ar CUSTARD 
COCOANUT RA^ERRY 
LEMON 

COCOANUT 
milk

CHOCOLATE 
SOUTHERN BCUE

WITH wmiE 
SUGAR COAhitG

SLICED - SU.4-R1PENC0
S tr a w b a r r ia g  tkg 2 4 c__ GOLDEN PLUM.® KERNELS

Far Starts Kith Birds Eye COIYI pko 1 9 c
casts enly UNDER AND SWEET

ScaH opm  »ht 3 7 c

g r a p es  2 ■"is; 
(APPLES 6 
apples  6 " 2 S c
native. VHdmlD, a. c

3 * ' ^ *  Y  .Jrj, I Q
I native KlUmln C X , ■ ■ W  4,

K^ FSAO E 4  “• lOel
tu r n ip s  5 " IOe

Itomatoes
0t» Moines 
WUmlnA
,W 0 ripe

cadi

ValuuA

BUHER BROOKSHVS
FRESH

CREAMERY 38c
Sodosl 4 ?̂fi.“ 2 9 e
Kola

Campbell’s 
Dr. Olding 
Gorton’s 
Macaroni

6 '^  23c

3 cm. 2|c
41.;̂  27c

AuortRd .tMittnt.
MILUROORaua 

Ceetssts
Htadbsli s( a bUi

A s s t ’ d  ■ 6 ' ^ 2 5 c
Honey ^F^S'r U** 15c

TOMATO 
SOilP
POO 

POOP

ouSb 'r*1 2 c
9 c

Com Ftokos SSI? Vt Sc 
Quaker 2
Shredded kalstom 2'>«*23c 
W heert Puffs smv 2 sŜ 9c 
Do9 Pood 6'HT25c 
Peas . 2 '^  29c
boleV "*5K£T“  2‘iT25c 
Grdhams ijc
Nabisco ST 13c
Solfines i IDUCATM iS 19c

5c
Ûmln*y7 c 2 >‘>» 2 5 c|

CHOCOLATtS 
CARAMELS > 
PEPPERMINT
c h o c o l Xte
CHARM JELLIES

SWEE THOME 
ASSORTMENT

■RXIXSIOC
oEuaousl

PATTIES
Earty Treat 
COATED

MOIASSES CHIPS

is T R S c  
i r  29c 
U  25c
*;ir2 9e
lii 12c

Tht fliwtt gradt of oflM  money Can b e y . 
Cround to your pmeeil order

KYBO »lehi> 2 b.?. 47c 
COPLEY Pl̂KEO ^'2Bc 
JOHN ALDEN 2Lt43e 
^CHM QND 2Lt37c

Mosm VakmA . -

E G G S  _STjNciu ^ S M  d «  4 i 3 c  

MARVd LV52c Ur 19c 
CRISCO 
OCEAN

S P

117'SPRAY ^CkAvacAan 2  ______
SAUCE ^

HUiW Tsitatewr̂MliHo e'sy'iGc 
ORANGE 3‘j ;  2Sc
HERSHEY’S eaea. 3 ̂  M r
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Amrifffitirr -  

C i t n i l t i 0 ' S f r a l f t

If.

11

P O B U B H C O  B T  T B B  
K X R A U >  P R lim N O  CO.. 

I t  B lw all a trM t 
Mmnehrattr. Co b b . 

THOMAS PBROOSON 
OoBoral .M iB B ctr 

TooBdod Ootobor. 1 . IH t

XMO

PabllSMd Bvory Btobibb Bxeool 
SUBdATBXABd HoIlddyA BBtOrOd At 
tho Foil Orrie* at MaBchastAr. 
Coon., aa StooBd Claaa Mall Matttr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
OBt Taar by Mall . . . . . . . . ....MdO
Par Month by Mall ........, . . . . ^  .<0
SIncIa Copy .............................^  .US
Oallvarad Ona Taar ...............-IS.oo

M EM BER o r
T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  

T ba A aaocUiad P ra ia  la ax c lu ilT i*  
ly aotltlad  to tha aaa or ranpblloa- 
tlOB o f a ll naw i d lip a tah a i eradittd  
to  It or not otbarw iaa eradltad IP 
tb l l  papiT and a lio  tb a  local B iw i 
publlinad haraln. '  ' '

All r l s h t i  o f rip u b llcatioB  af 
ip aelal dlapatehaa haraln a n  alao 
raiarrad .

p«rU to tha Amerlcsn damocracy 
ayhlch lata them speak and or
ganize, they will never compro
mise or abandon their hate.

America can' and must survive 
such threat from within. But It 
cannot do so by default. The great 
American ip^jority cannot remain 
complacent or indifferent to this 
threat It should hnawer it by 
vigorous, natl9n-wide demonstra
tion of its belief in the policy 
which means life for America, the 
policy of the President, the policy 
of WiUkle, the policy of the ma
jority in Congress, the policy of 
the majority in the nation.

Pull aarvlea cIlaDt a t  N. 
Sarvlca Inc.

E. A.

P u b llih a r i R ap raaan tatlraa  
a s  Spat

C hicaso,
Ju llo a  M ith aw s Spaelsl A saBcy— 

DatroTtNaw Torfc, 
Bolton.

M EM BER a u d i t  
ClR C U tA T IO N S

BUREAU o r
-I

Tba Harald P rln tln z  Company, 
lae.. assum as no fin an cia l raaponsi- 
Blllty for ty p osrap h ica l arrera  ap- 
p aarln s IB advartlsam ants In tha 
M anchastar B aan ln s Harald.
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They H ate the Wrong Things
There was an historic continu

ity when. In Washington the other 
day, eleven members of the United 
States Senate assembled' In - the 
“hideaway” of Senator Hiram 
Johnson to form a last-ditch line 
against revision of the Neutrality 
Act.

In the same room, more than 20 
years ago, another group of men 
whom ' President Wilson called 
“wilful” met and planned their 

strategy. Then their aim was to 
keep the United .States out of the 
world peace it had helped to win. 
Today, when the success their ob- 
atructlon had then has played 
its  not insignificant part In creat- 

, ' ing another World War, Senator 
Johnson's office is again host to 
the same theme; Neither world 
peace nor world war Is our busi
ness.

This strong-willed group of men 
pays no attention to the progress 
Hitler makes. I t  concedes no re
lationship between what happens 
anywhere ‘hise In the world and 
what happens In America.

Some of them hate Roosevelt, 
and some of them hate England, 
but they are deficient in hate vlta- 
ihlns when^t comes to Hitler.

Essentially, they would rather 
defeat Roosevelt than defeat Hit
ler. Essentially, they would rath- 

^.^r see England go down, as they 
It^cdlct she will, than see Hitler, 
fop'whom they predict victory, go 
down. /

They are strange AmaricazA. 
Tha poison that is in their veins 
will not come out. They can
not be argue^ with. They have 

' more respect for tha strength of 
Hitler than they have for that of 
their own democracy. Their argu
ments are false and. petty; they 
are eternally busy tryhig to tear 
down what the great majority of 

. Americans are resolved to. pro
tect. They are in historic coi|tln- 
ulty with their predecessors, whp, 
30 years ago, decreed that Ametl-, 
ca ahould live by itself and let the 
rest of the world go to its own de
struction. There is no change, no 
repentance, now that that de- 
stniction Is knocking at our owu 
door.

They are hardened men, who 
have signalized, by this meeting, 
that they will never yield, no mat
ter how many tlrKes the nation it
self makes a decla^n contradict
ing them. So far'Hs'they are.con- 

*. cemed, nothing has happened In 
^  the past twenty, or the past two,
. yeara The late Senator Borah la 

still their prophet. -There will 
be no war,” said Senator Borah, 
In the summer of 10S6, “It's a  
phoney wrar,” said Senator Borah, 
after it,had begun. “ It does not 
concern us," say his spiritual 
heirs today, and tb u  statement is 
Just as palpably uid conclusively 
false and m lsUkeiJ'as was Sena
tor Borah. (

I t  la our war, by) its every ef- 
Tect, by Its every Implication. The 
only true question is whether we 
shall recognise that fact In time 
to save ourselves from I t

These eleven senators, the case- 
hardened Johnson, the cleverly 
ambitious Wheeler, the woefully 
misguided T sft. Gillette, La Fol- 
Istte, d a r k  of Idaho, Clark of 
Missouri. Walsh, the Nye who In
spires and reafOriBS Lindbergh's 
rsd a l prejudice, Vandeaberg. and 
Capper, have banded themselves 
together In a  die-hard alliance 
vsWch seeks to decree that Abmi  ̂
ten M)sU not defend Itself. We 
note, Witt hope tor his redemp- 
ttOB. that t e s t o r  John A. psns- 
IMT was not sssnwg tboas pesssa t  
Vhr It is  aa  sBhely sniBnos tlm t 
has hosa sMdo, sa-sniaaoeLoC sm b  
wttSb tor SBB patssMOB or amht- 

I w  aaottsr. hstis the 
m, and whs have de-
U .w o ti

Tokyo Follows th r Battle
The Soviet midnight communi

que admitted . a serious break
through on the central front be
fore Moscow, saying that the Rus
sian position had “deteriorated,” 
and the Red Army been forced In
to new retreat. This morning's 
communique docs not repair the 
situation, saying that fighting 
has continued to be “particularly 
violent” but making no claim that 
the Nazis have been halted. In
stead, It refers ominously to the 
fs^t that the Nhzis are still throw
ing In fresh troops. /

In Moscow, In London, and in 
Tokyo, it seems to be admitted 
that Moscow is in supreme dan
ger.

The German High Command of
ficially claims the capture of 
Kalinin, to the northwest, and of 
Kaluga, to the southwest, and 
states that. In the center, German 
troops are operating some 6U 
miles from Moscow.

Meanwhile, the weather has 
played another of its boomerangV' 
In this war; the advent of winter 
was presumed, in popular fancy, 
to be a Russian asset, but the 
Russians themselves admitted yes
terday that the coming of partial 
winter, by freezing the roads and 
fields for the Nazi tanks and mo
tored units, represented a boon for 
the Nazis.

Such is what we know about 
the battle for Moscow, unquestion
ably the greatest battle, and po
tentially the most Important bat
tle, In all military history.

This stark news from the cen
tral front la not balanced by any 
favorable developments elsewhere. 
The northern Russian army is ap
parently cooped up In Jjfenlngrad. 
To the far south, the" Nazis are 
still progressing t;>Ward Kharkov 
and Rostov. T}>ere are rumors 
that Odessa Islfinally \^kakenlng.

What t^ 'w orld  has been wait
ing for“ the news that the Rus
sians .have been able to begin sta- 
blllAatlon of tlw front—still has 

“ bt come, although it Is now over 
' t̂wo weeks since the Nazis began 

their unparalleled attack. It seems 
unbelievable that It could last that 
long unchecked, but It has.

To the' outcome of this battle, 
the welfare and safety of both 
Britain and the United States are 
inevitably, and strongly linked. 
Unfortunately, there is practically 
nothing we can do to influence the 
course of the battle. The United 
States and Britain can only pre
pare, with every ounce of resolu
tion and courage they possess, to 
make their own strength compen
sate for defeat, if it is Russian de- 
feat.

said earlier that the su
preme danger .  to Moscow is re- 
fiected in Tokyo. There the reflec
tion takes ^ e  form of lall of 
the cabinet which was given tba 
task of tiding Japan over the 
period dujing which the outcome 
of the Ruaslan caippaign might 
seem uncertain. This ' cabinet 
palavered with Waahington? and 
pretended to be Interested in 
peace, but it has now, In the opin
ion of Japanese militarists, out
lived Its usefulness, and a resump
tion of aggressiveness is now to 
be expected. There could he no 
more dramatic illustration of the 
world-wide importance of the bat
tle before Moscow.

year, for such duties as the as- 
sesaing situation ahould eSU upon 
thsm to perform. There waa ap* 
parent In no motion spy Intention 
to metend to them a flat salary of 
$2,500 a year, regardless of the 
extent of the work done by'tbem.

Any other intention, on the 
part of the town nleetlhg, would 
not havef been common aense. The 
assessors used the present build
ing boom as their argument for 
increased compensation. They car
ried the town meeting because 
that meeting recognized the un
questioned fact that they bad 
done special and additional work. 
Such additional and special work 
aa will have to .be done in the fu
ture because of abnormal condi
tions must be deme, and it should 
be paid for. But when that special 
and additional work ceases to ex
ist, obviously there is no reason 
for Manchester to pay any more 
than the normal amount for Its 
assessment.

That, we think, waa the senti
ment of the town meeting. Wc 
hope the Town Counsel, who wl’.l 
have the stenpjraphic report be
fore him, will find this interpreta
tion accurate, and the Board ot 
Selectmen so act. The assessors 
should be fairly paid for special 
work actually done. There Is no 
sound reason for saddling any per- 
.manent Increased burden on the 
taxpayers of Manchester.

B e t te r  N eighbors

The United States entered the 
present crucial phase of its rela
tionship with its fellow American 
nations with the benefit of a Good 
Neighbor policy. Nonetheless, 
there was still lingering suspicion 
and distrust among some of our 
“Good Neighbors,” and totalita
rian propaganda and fifth column
ists were established in the field, 
determined to prevent the develop
ment of hemispheric unity.

With that the situation, the 
cause of hemispheric unity has 
lost no battles, and gained several 
victories. Perhaps the most Im
pressive of these victories comes 
now with the signing of a trade 
pact between the United States 
and' Argentina. This particular 
nEUon has long been believed to 
harbor the most dangerous pro- 
Axis sentiment in this hemi
sphere. Beyond that, it 1s a na
tion whose economic life parallels 
that of our own so much that 
competition, rather than coopera
tion, is the natural thing.

Under the trade agreement, 
both nations will try the theory 
that they can enjoy a greater mu
tual prosperity by greater trade 
with one another than they could 
win through keeping tariff bar
riers raised Against one another 
But beyond that, and the benefits 
that may accrue from it, the 
signing Of the trade pact Is 
symbol—the symbol that Hitler 
has lost one of the advance sklr 
mlshea for this hemisphere.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

,Pay for the Assessors
As could be expected from the 

welter ef motions and amend
ments which finally accomplished 
the appropriation of more money 
for the asaeasofa at the annual 
town meeting, the final interpre
tation of the tosvn mccting'a ac* 
tion ia apparently -up to the Board 
of Selectman and Town Oounael 
William 8. Hyde.

One thing la clear to all; the 
aentiment *̂ of the town meeting 
waa that the iiaeaaora ahould re
ceive additional compenaatlcm In 
recognitkm of thb apadal srork 
they are ciUlad upon to do during 
a period e f building boom.

We think it STM alao elasr that 
tha town maatlnc intended thia to 
ha apadal eompanaatlon, not a  
permanant aslaiy to go oa for- 
avar.

I t  would aaam that, ^  Its ^  
propria ttoB. aad tba pbiaatag of 
tba motloo, t t e  toen  aoeetlng Is* 
tandad tbat tba saaaaaora abould 

w ^  . t t a  ba paid, a t tba rata at |3,so» a

IN THE LAND OF STEADY 
HABITS. It  aeema that there 
will never be any unified Connect
icut policy with regard to star
lings........ last month Waterbury's
Superintendent of Parks, James J ,  
Curtin, made the headlines by de
claring that the starlings were an 
asset to Waterbury, Inasmuch as 
they are formidable enemies of 
Japanese beetles.........he proclaim
ed them welcome to stay at the 
Green, although he warned dti- 
zena to be aware of their loca
tion.........now New Britain's firs-
inen are making the headlines 
with full-streamed assaults on the 
Central Park nesting place of the 
New Britain order of starlings, df-" 
termlned that they ahall g6 . , j , , ,  
neither flattery nor dousing Is, we 
profess, a  permanent cure, and we 
would refer both Waterbury and 
New Britain to Bridgeport, where 
Jasper McLevy drove the birds 
from their City- Hall perches by. 
the vibrations of his gave! falling 
upon the arguments of Insurgent
aldermen.........

• • •
Governor Hurley, It would ap

pear, got Increased rural electri
fication In tho woska Just In time 
to have the OPM crack down 
wdth a priorities order suspending 
further extensions a t least tem
porarily.........fina W a s h i n g t o n
thanks lor the Governor's l^e
supporting patriotism.........

• • •
Mayor Fraanle Daaaber af 

MeridsM ooBttaMsa to wield bla 
magir to MerldeB*B polira eoort 
;. . . .a w a  af tba ebw ti Lawyer 
Fraaala freed fraas Mayer FraB- 
ala^ raMee d iiarito iat bad 
twice told rabea ' '
t t e t  he waa d n ab . toit 
freed wbaa it wws ieeilfled tbat 
it  adgbt have baaa bleed pr—
sere.........aaotter FtaBBle elisat
wee getag ae feet by an totar- 
sectleB tba cop re ia a sa a in ril

.CM t te  ataad t te  eep adadtled
to FtaBBle t ta t  ba bBdb*t ri~rtr ”

a t M a 'n Ita 'B t

AUy.* rradeilck Beach of Bris- 
toL wbo Fealgiied aa BipubUcan

i SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

Hie S to ry l. Maudle O'Coonor, 
\-acatkmliig a t Faradiae Lake with 
her school teacher daughter, Mary, 
has a  let of. theoriee about the

think I'll just crack up Inside.” 
Sbe put her bands to her face and 
then seemed to regain her com
posure. “I like you. I have to 
have someone to trust.’’

“Well, I ’ve heard a lot of con
fidences In my Ufe'“  I  admitted. 
“I'm a school teacher, if that gives 
you any more faith in me.”

She smiled a  little.^ “You're not 
_  ^  ^*be a school teacher. You’re pret-
^ t l c t r i a u g l e  were J ^ e  M ^  to uider-
ris, pretty niece of straight-laced gtandr—"
MIsa Mlllto C ^ ,  and the girl he - j  ^^at even If she told
«  ">« sh e la d  shot Herbert Cord I ’d
Margie Dixon. Dennis Flynn, old o n ^ r  side. She must have

murder of handseme, aephlaticated 
Herbert Cord, whose body UtoF 
discovered, doubts that the to- 
quest's Implication of gangster 
Stuah VerettI explains tho socoad 
Paradise murder—that of MlSa 
MlUle Morris. Involved to a ro-

flame of Mary’s and reporter on 
the case, local editor Tod Palmer 
who loves Jeenie, elderly innkeep
er Ctiria ftordon, and other old res
idents and newcomers to Paradise 
arc baffled by the mysteries, as are 
the state police.

Jeside Morris 
Chapter X

The next day found Maudle too 
exhausted f r o m  the previous 
night's excitement to "stir out of 
bed. It  was a good day to stay 
there anyway, gray and blowy 
with little whltecaps making our 
peaceful lake cold and angry- 
looking.

In the afternoon I decided to 
go out. A farm girl, who came, 
in a couple of times a week to 
clean, .would take care of Maudie 
and I felt that some of that fresh 
breeze would get my own mind 
off the second crime.

I really had no Intention of go
ing, to the Morris home, but once 
headed In that direction I began 
to think of Jeanie, her world com
pletely torn to pieces. Since 
Maudle and I had been rather 
prominent, in both affairs, it seem
ed only right that I ahould stop in 
to see her.

The housekeeper opened the 
door.' 1 thought that yoimg Tod 
Palmer's description, old sourpuss. 
fitted her. But she was civil and 
showed me into a Victorian style 
parlor, hideous with marble-topped 
tables and uncomfortable chairs— 
a cheerful place for a girl to en
tertain her best beau, I decided.

Jeanie came In, looking like a 
mld-yictorian wraith herself, in 
plain black crepe, and her white 
face framed In brown hair. I must 
have been the first one at the 
house after the police and the doc
tor, and she seemed childishly 
grateful for my presence. We said 
the usual trite, polite things and 
then 1 offered her a clgaret. She 
shook her head and started to ex
plain that she couldn't smoke 
there, but I handed her one and 
held the match.

“Things have changed now," I 
pointed out, "and you'd better try 
to relax a little.” She shivered 
and her lips trembled with the 
realization that no one would 
again tell her she must not do this 
or that. “There'll be hard days 
ahead," .1 reminded her. “and you 
mustn't break down. Even an old
er person would find it difficult to 
bear up under two such—”

It <Tas hard to bring out the 
word murder, but she supplied it. 
"Yes,” she said, "two murders. 
I—I suppose they'll Sak me ques
tions again, too, won't they? You 
know they aren't satisfied with 
my answers for the other Umg." 
I knew she was referring to the 
alibi Tod Palmer had given her. 
but I was afraid to gay too much.

“Police are always like that.” I 
told her without too much convic
tion.

Sbe turned to me and tbere 
were tears in her eyes. “Tod want
ed to help n\e and he did. ru  never 
forget that. But—but well. I 
wasn't with him.”

“I wouldn’t admit that to many 
people." I  aald, trying to choke 
down my feeling Of fright.

“I won’t. But if I don’t talk, 1

felt that, for ahe smiled again and 
said, “Ob, I dlon't shoot him. I've 
never shot a gun in my life. I waa 
angry at him, hun\Md sick at 
having been made toNpok such a 
fool. I guess I've grownup these 
last few days because now^ real
ize that his coming hack here“ rlth 
his fiancee- shouldn’t have mqde 
such a difference to me. Seeing 
her, I wonder why he ever paia 
any attention to roe, and after see
ing them together I wonder how 
I could ever care for him,” she ad
mittedly candidly.

' • • •
“But If you had lived here sum

mer after summer with never a 
chance to get about with the suiti- 
mer visitors; never have a - boy 
come back a second time because 
he was afraid of your aunt, you 
would know how much it meant to 
be with a man like Herbert Cord. 
He was only amused at Aunt Mil
lie, and he made me laugh a&'d he 
took me dancing. He—he never 
made love to me but once or twice, 
but by taking me around—oh, pic
nics and salUng—he made the 
summers wonderiul.

“And then this summer it was 
all changed. My pride waa hurt, 
and Aunt Millie made it worse by 
pointing out what a fool I’d made 
of myself." She twisted her hands 
and looked so miserable that I 
patted her cheek.

“It was only because she was 
M heartsick for you herself," I 
isaid.

“She was always good to me. 
My parents died when I was little 
and Aunt Millie did everything for 
me. But this summer we seemed at 
swords’ points so often — and 
now—’’

She looked out the window at 
the tossing green branches of the 
trees and the gray water, and con
tinued. “After that scene at the 
inn I started home. I was sick with 
embarrassment. I hated to go 
home feeling that way because I 
knew Aunt Millie would notice 
something was Wrong. I walked 
slowly and before I had gone very 
far Herbert caught up with me.

“He'd cut acrosa the tennis 
court and began explaining tbat 
Margie Dixon was just over-excit
ed and hadn’t meant what she'd 
said. One thing led to another and 
when he tried to kiss me I became 
furious. I told him I waa glad she 
had said what she did because fi
nally I understood what kind pf a 
man he was, trying to make two 
women miserable and then enjoy
ing -their unhappiness. I said I 
never wanted to see him again, 
and he just continued to laugh and 
repeat that I was being silly and 
why wouldn't I kiss him good 
night.

“I hit him then,’’ she said In a 
low voice. “And then I started run
ning. He didn’t follow me, though, 
and finally I  sat down on the grass 
and stayed there until I  had quiet
ed down and stopped crying. Then 
I went home. That's all tbere waa 
to It. but after what happened to 
him who would believe m e?” •

Who would believe her, I won
dered. Ju st because I  was a senti
mental fool and would take my 
oath that she was telling the truth 
I didn't think those hard-eyed po
lice would feel the same.

<Yo Be Ooottooed)

New York, O ct I*!— Î guesa tha 
three most over-worked words on 
Broadway and along Tin Pan Al
ley are ham, com and boogia. 
Boogie especially has been a life 
saver to musicians. I t  is tha peg 
to which a new phase of compo
sition has been hung. Bo<^e- 
woogie did i t  The Boogia came out 
of the river towns and the left 
hands of Negro piano players. To
day Jr would wager you can find 
in the sheet music counters and In 
the record racks 600 titles with 
boogie In i t . . .  “Boogie-Woogie 
Blues” . . .  “Boogie-Woogie Mama" 
. . .  “Beale Street Boogie” . . .  
. . .  "Lonesome Boogie Woman” . . .  
It  goes on like this, hnd on, and 
on ...Som e claim the Boogie goes 
on beyond the river towns of the 
mid w est on back to Bach..^.I 
wouldn't k n ow ...B u t I  can tell 
you that'it has revitalized a.trade, 
made fortunes for a tow, and giv
en a new jive word to millions.

Com Is something else again, as 
Is ham. Com and ham are synony- 

'Rious with bad acting or with any 
eitaggsrated hlghjtnks that have 
becoRie passe In the metropolitan 
centers but which remain accept
able elsWhere. I t  would be a 100 
to 1 bet ypu couldn't read a dally 
Manhattan \newspaper without 
finding somewhere in It the word 
"comy” or a reference to "ham.”

Town Chairman during the draft 
board-Hatch'Act interlude, had 
only a -few days to wait before 
bounding pleaaantly back Into 
political life as Mayor Daniel
Davis’ choice for city counsel.. . .  

• • •
To Connecticut, at lehst, tAat 

recent demotion w»s prpof that 
the Army means ^slneps In Its 
weeding out process, and that war 
and poUUcs don’t  always mix.........

• • • t
No sooner had we tossed Willard 

B. Rogers a bouquet for having an 
important. If delicate, finger in 
the state political pie than he 
cams back to Manchester and car- 
natloncd the anniuil budget town 
meeting into following all but one
of his slightest desires j -----It’s
tore, we think, when small town 
boy makes good back in small 
town, wearing a c a m sU p n ,....

' • • •
It  hBS tolMB B ieog tlBM far 

any Democrat to get aay good 
of Jodge O’SolUvaa’s IM S d»- 
daioa adadtttog the Caloa Pai^ 
tjr to the ballot, bat It’s flaally
hsppeatog.........Leag Tom Spel-
lacy’s oorporattoa pobbssI 
niled Moaday that, OBdar the 
ffSollivaB doeWoa, t te  Catoa 
Fartv wao oBtIUod to Ito plaoe 
to the BpproBehtag Hartford 
city e le c t l^  aad tho L’Bioa 
Party Iramedtotoiy reopoadod 
a lth  .aa eadorsemeat of Loag 
Tom.........

bottles  ̂
syphons.

hermetlcslly-sesled

Man About , ^
Manhattan

By Goergo Tocher

Happily, for VlVlen Leigh at 
least, com and ham retpain pecu
liarly by-products of American 
slang. Miss Leigh and her hus
band are in London. Haunted by 
thoughts of some |of the ham she 
remetpbers, probably on the old 
planUfllon at Tart, when she was 
Scarlett, Misa Leigh did a smart 
little piece of bam-foozllng the 
British censors recently. Some of 
her friends of the theater In New 
York had written asking U there 
wasn’t anything special in the line 
of victuals the would like Them to 
send her. Thfy probably didn’t 
realize that “food” is a word that 
the censors do not like.

"No,” M,sa Leigh wrote back, 
“nothing at all. We have all the 
food we need. But you might send 
us a bad actor sometime.” The 
censor who passed Miss Leigh’s 
letter still doesn't realize that ahe 
waa practically down on her knees 
begging for a good old-fsshioned 
sugar cured Virginia ham.

Hobby note; Leonard Warren, 
the baritone, builds miniature 
trains to scale. He manufactures 
all his own equipment and has 
turned his Gotham hotel apart
ment into a veritable round house 
hell.

As most people know, Jascha 
Heifetz ia one of the world's best 
table tennis players. He Is also 
a yachtsman, aa la John Charles 
Thomas. Thomas has nyned hla 
yacht "The Masquerader.^

Lauritz Melchior, the mighty 
Siegfried of the Met, collects guns. 
He's a pig hunter. He also has shot 
a bison in North Dakota.

The trend with musical and 
theatrical people nowadays seems 
to be rur^. Lsnny Rosaj Glenn 
Miller, Harry Carey, George S. 
Kaufman and almost everybody 
else own farm s...T ito  Seblpo 
owns a chicken ranch.

F. van Wyke Mason Is justly 
proud of s  collection of early 
American guns, chiefly of the Re
volutionary period. He displays 
them In the gunroom of 4iis home 
In Baltimore.

I am told that Margaret Speaks 
plants trees for a diversion... 
She is said to have more than 80 
varieties on her property in the 
country.

Sammy Kaye and Skinny Ennis 
stick pretty close to golf. Their 
hobbies hover pretty close to their 
own golf scores that touch the 
lower seventies.

No Ptoee For Cattle

OatUs cannot live to tha steamy 
hot lowlands of New Guinea, so a 
small herd of dairy cattla has been 
transported toto the mountains by 
airplane and Is doing wen.

Washington Daybook
By Jack  Sttoaett

Washington — It ’s a strange Helling secrets or sneaking out un
town. r censored messagea? The penalty,

A llh o « «  m ..y  « . t -  ^
commiuuUM IMV, tud o w l, bat- b m  or to  promotion lima,
ties with riot machines and even I don’t knoiv If anyone has been
pin ball gamea, Congrcaa, for ^he found guilty y e t I  doubt i t  I f  any
first time in history, gave them {court martlai <..........
an official nod in the |S,S00,000a- . out where

I iilitosi CBtch

The yearly catch of lobster oft 
the New Epgiapd oesst aaounU to 
11 ,000,000 pouada now as com- 
peisd to about 80,000,000 pounds 
a t the turn of the century. The 
present annual’ catch has a valua
tion at $3,900,()00.

. .  ^  -  
WImb brought to t te  euifBee. 

bottles at cerhontosd water were 
jtoUBfl to  be atm palatable after 
M  ysaia oa the bottom of t te  sea. 
Satvagefl fro m ' the etoamehlp 
I steader  to Ifl8«. euak to Aleakaa 
waters 1  ̂ IM L  the water was to

000 national defense tax biU. They 
did it  by slapping a tax on them-

offictols can ferret 
Navy (and Army) 
w their grapevines, 

d better get out of the serv-
—$10 a year if they are sim ple! ice and go to work for J .  Edgar 
“games .Of. aldU" and $50 a year Hoover.
if they are 
bandits.’'—

This doesn’t

the “one arm ed'
Hollywood B o lls m  
gotta band it to Hollywood, 

that Congress has legalised any- Right in the middle of all that
mean, of count, j You gotta band I

thing outlawed by aay atate o r ' Senate hoopla about tha movies
local government I f  Congress 
hadn’t  slapped an tocoine t u  on 
Ill-gotten gains, th en  would be a 
lot of gamblera, bootleggers, 
racketeen and other criminal 
gentry roaming  around today 
without their prison records. 
P nbably to another yeer, some 
two-bit racketeet who has been 
playing hla machinca Over the 
heads of mayors, aheriffa and gov- 
ernon for yeara. will find Um- 
Self in the clink for fallu n  to pay 
hia $W tax.

Sec ieto Ara Shaahed ArooBd .
A court martial to tha Army or 

Navy, and canaorship. a n  two 
subjects that ahraya maka newa, 
but I  know caaaa of both tbkt hav
en’t  got above the whisper stege. 
In recent weeks th e n  nave been 
cases of "court m artial" to tha 
Navy on 6bth coaeta and the 
c h a i^  was that tha wlvea at na
val oM oan on aan duty met them 
at tha dock whM tha u p  have to.

Here’s  the why at the court 
marttoL AU moTtonaata of i tha 
flaot thaaq daya ara secret. 
Navy mall from man en aaa A ny 
is cansored. So  bow . could tiMBa 
wives show ^  kt ports far away 
tram hoow jSkhm  acaHbiOy waa

turnlng out war. propaganda, .War
ner Brothen announced, that the 
world ptem len of “Ona Foot to 
Heaven" would he held to Weah- 
ington. I f  jrou a n  not up on your 
beat sellera, that’s the film version 
of Hartzell Spence's book about 
the trials and tribulatlona of a  
Methodlqt minister in several mid- 
western hamlets. The minister 
was Hertsell’a father. Rev. WU- 
ilam Spence, and the pictun was 
supervlaed by Rev. Dr. Nonnan 
Vlnoant Paale. at New York. .

In the world at tha theater, as 
well aa on the floor of Coninom. 
that fa what Is known aa pairtaet

IFa Nles Te Be
Traffic got ao bad to WaahtoFi' 

ntwident Rooaavelt hadton that
to pause to his coneidentlon of 
woild attain to declan that ha 
would Uka to sea aomathtog doos 
about' I t  I t  wasn't Ju st earn at 
those OCT-hand quips at tha Prsai- 
dmif A aithar. Ra wroto a  latter 
to the BOW' ptfliee chief, Ddward 
t . KeOy. wweh. to e ffeet said 
that traffic ia terrible; |$o sama- 
tting  about I t  'HewriBg thtoge^llke 
thet^nahee every mas wsht to .j^

Shortages to Affect 
Fashions for ̂ Womei

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FUralshed by the MeCoy 
BeaKk Servioa

Addreaa eoramonloattons to H w 
B enid , Attentton McCey 

Health Servtea
______ ________  «r

Oecupational Pelsonlny
T h en  a n  several types eff pois

oning which the worker msy de
velop from using polsonoiu chemi
cals to various manufacturing 
processes. Probably the most com
mon of these is lead poisoning, 
which occurs in a chronic form In 
worken handling lead or Ita com
pounds such aa whitelead paint. 
There are over 160 tndea which 
may cause the workmen to be 
poisoned by lead. These Include 
plumbing, glazing, china and por
celain, the manufacture of white 
or red lead, and the use of paint. 
Dressmakers have been known to 
develop chronic lead poisoning bit
ing the ends of silk thread which 
has been weighted with lead. Laun
dresses have also become poisoned 
from waahing tbe clothea of galnt- 
ers and lead workers. ^

Quite often mpnths or , even 
years elapse before any symptoms 
begin to manifest themselves, but 
these are quite obscure In many 
cases and tbe patient may be 
treated for some other condition. 
There is usually a tendency to In
digestion and quite often there 1s 
a sweet metallic taste In tbe 
mouth. The sufferer may. have 
some abdominal pain, nausea, and 
loss of appetite. Constipation la a 
frequent symptom. Quite often 
there la a growing sense of weak
ness and tiredness aad quite fre
quently the patient complains of 
headache and leg aches and pains 
in the limbs and Joints.

A bluish discoloration along the 
gum line is of absolute dlagmostic 
value in these cases of lead poison
ing. Another type of Industrial 
poisoning which Is often met with 
but not very often recognized Is 
mercury poisoning, caused by ex
cessive contact with mercury. At 
one time phoephoroUa poisoning 
was quite a common occurrance In 
match factories, but modem meih- 
oda of preparing the phosphorous 
has almost eliminated thia hazard. 
The Inhalation of gasoline or kero
sene vapors will produce poisoning 
and aa little aa one ounce of ether 
has been known to cattse death in 
a very short time.

The first thing to consider aa far 
as' treatment is concerned In any 
case of Industrial polaonlng is to 
change tbe occupation at once, that. 
Is if the patient ts sufficiently able 
to do a day's work. Tbs next 
thing Is to use every means possi
ble to stimulate the organa of 
elimination so that nature can rid 
the system entirely of every trace 
of poisoning. It may take menths. 
or aeversi yeara but It should be 
persevered in, as long as any 
symptoms remain.

The fruit Juice fast is an excel
lent method of atarting the cleaha- 
ing process in tha body and to 
those readers who are Interested I 
will be very glad to send Dr. Frank 
McCoy’s specisl articles entitled 
"Tbe Cleansing Diet" and another 
“Industrial Poisoning” and *Tn- 
juries by Dust." Ju st addreaa your 
request to the McCoy Health eSr- 
vice. In cars of this newspaper, en
closing a large^aslf-addresaed en
velope and nine cento In stamps to 
cover cost of postage and printing.

QoestioBs BBd ABswers 
(Bradyoordto)

Question: Mrs. M. L. writes; 
“My husband had a doctor’s ex- 
smlnatloo and the report waa 
marked bradycardia. We would 
like to know what it  meant.”

Answer: By bradycardia ts 
meant a alow heart action. The 
opposite term la tachycardia which 
refers to a rapid heart.

(Knots OB Ftogsr Jetato)
Qusstlon: Mr. Frsd V. asks: "la  

there aay way of removing painful 
knots on the Joints of my fingers. 
'Thsy faavs formsd within th e . tost 
six mofiths." ,

Answer; Since tbs enlargement 
has occurred within the last six 
months. I t  Is Uksly that the under
lying cause to an inflammation. 
Ypur trouble' might be diM to ar- 
tlultls. The beat advice I  can give 
you to to consult your doctor and 
have him tell you what ts arrong. 
I f  the enlargement is due to a 
growth of booA complete reduc
tion is dUDculL

Quotations
The protection we devise for our 

dependents arlll pitRrs ss  fiaglls as 
sn empty eggshell unlese Hitler 1% 
defeated. « *  ^

—Lewis W . Douglas to t te  Na- 
ttoBBl Aaeoctotioa at l i f e  tJader- 
urrltere.

I t  Is B magnificent time at chal
lenge and n arooderfUl thing to be 
alive today and faithful to tbe 
plaoe that belongs to ua.

Hskert BnlDue Ely, dtoeetor- 
eawrltns, Town HaU.

'Tba reoosd of great iasoas mat 
and raoaived by damocratlo pro- 
ceases Is one svhlcb Inspires an sn- 
dinriu cenfldsnes.

—Fennels Biddle, new nttotnsy

must be tougb-flbered 
cnougn\to maka all sacrifices, in
cluding both psopsrty and Ufe .it- 
self iT  naoaasnry, for tbe attain^ 
mant of tbe objectlvea which we 
thifiit easanttoL

—HtoMSK F .

Tbs HlUar bense Is bulU upon 
tbs aanda and tbs wtoda ara b i d 
ing.

—VIuB FiaHflsnf Henry A. Wto;

StylM Will Be Deti 
mined by  ̂Materialj 
Available; Skirts Rii 
ing with Ibices.

By Paul Oesner and John BecUeJ
New York, Oct. 16.— —Style 

In women’s clothing are being In 
fluenced far more Than roost per 
sons realize by raw, undlagulaecl 
economic neceasity. f

This fact hasn’t  received muc| 
attention.

Style experts oetenslbly are 
ing business under the same oil 
pretense that fashion caters to U>| 
vagaries and whimsies of womah'f 
fancy but, as a matter of fact 
fashion experts have a  new jolf 
Their qew assignment is to maki 
women like what they still ca| 
supply in the way of clothing.

'Hiat doesn't mean that ne 
clothea are not attractive. Tbs| 
are and will continue to b« 
fashion sources assure, but thel 
do have daflnlU fsatutos wblcl 
are there because of economic nq 
cessity, not female whimsy. N  
Job to Make Changes Fastalonabl| 

The Style experts' job la t 
make these compuliory chaiige 
fashionebic and the chances 
they will do it eo successfully 
many women never will know tt 
difference.

Here are a  few of the changes l| 
women’s clothing, some a lre^ y  1 
effect, some not due until ncx 
spring or summer, in which 
heavy band ofeconomlc neceaait| 
Is plain to be seen.

Shorter skirts; Every ,womi 
knows tbat skirts are ahortej 
Every man who baa watched 
wife try on last year’s dr 
knows It too. They maka her lo 
as old-faahloned as grandmother. | 

Meybe akirta are briefer becau 
women have gotten tired of. keef 
ing their knees under cover. On i 
other band, though. It might ba 
order to save cloth and cut eg 
pensea in a period when euppll  ̂
are none too plentiful and 
ar#’ rising.

Save Expensive Cloth
Simpler dresses: Perhaps 

ladies have suddenly reverted d 
classic simplicity. On the oth'fl 
hand simpler styles save an aj{ 
preclable amount of expensit 
cloth—as much as a quarter of 
yard In many cases—and call f<j 
fewer metal and other ornament 
many of which are hard to obt 

Heavier fabrics; According 
fashion advisers, heavier rayon i 
rayon mixed fabrics wUl be ver 
popular next year. Heavier mlxe 
weaves will be used not only f(| 
suits and alacka but tailored i' 
es. Sheer rayon fabrics will tak 
a back seat.

Behind thia atyle trend is 
fact that fine rayon yams haii 
become scarce because of defer 
priorities. A substantial amount 
fine yam output'is being divertc 
to replace silk In stockings, gs 

Will Feature Paler Oolora ' 
Paler colon: Cloth manufa 

turers say that rayon, cotton 
wool cloth next year will featti 
paler colors, white and natur 
hues. Rayon prints will be 
white or a pale shaded bacll 
ground. Deep, fuU-coloted boclj 
grounds will be Boftpeflaled.

Designs and patterns will 
sketched In an outline, rather ' 
impressed In solid colon.

'Ikese changes will be strieUy 
fashion. But at the same time 
will save a larga amount of 
a t a  time when many dyes ore i 
Ing to be relatlrely ecarce becau 
of prioritieB on chemicals.

Dual fabrics and colon: Youl 
aoon be noticing more coats, Sulf 
and dressea made of two dlfferei 
kinds of cloth or combining two i 
more colon. It'a being dona 
In tbe most expensive cloUu. 
the Idea originated, clot 
sources aay. in the lotoer pci  ̂
brackets where madufacturai 
tried It in order to use up aboi 
lengths oi cloth left over to eul 
ting.—

DIepleaaed At Waste
Brightwork: Big bright met 

grilU and atripa on new autoa 
bile models a t a time when met 
are urgently needed for 
has created Bomathing at a hv 
bub. Defense offtctola ara re] 
ly displeased at a  waste at 
oa punly decorative effects a t < 
time.

Tbe story of how it happened I 
one of forward buying which hr 
been typical not only, of tbe aut 
mobile industry, but of proctier* 
every Industry to ths country, 
an effort to protect Its opsratlod 
and keep one step ahead of l l  
compeUtors the average outoar 
bile company has boon buying 
as much strategic mafertola as 
could for nearly a year now. ~ 
buying by far-eigtated outon 
purchasing agents began long 
fore many coming ahortogea eref 
generally recognized.

Matortols Already Prooeosed 
Mdch of L-eao materials. It 

now reportsd, has already 
processed toto brightwork. St 
of finished ports weie built up 
ontlcipatloa of possible buna 
this uss of the mstsL Individ 
Companies hod Uttls eholcs to 
matter. I f  others did It. thsy 
to follow suit to srotset 
competitive poettiou to the eyes 
the iMiycr.

Tbe unfortunate tiring, many i 
asrvera bsltsve, is that tbs 
moUls industry and 
other indusfarles (Ud not gat 
gether and by eoopermtlvs 
prevent situations so dstzii 
to defense from developing, 
companies soy such action 
have been proeeeuted by unfr 
covemmeut officials oa a  violst 
of anti-trust tows. Thsy soy 
firm guarantees oi Immunity 1 
such action have not-bsen cstal 
.Uabed and the boikU of 
Ore.Ued.'

Ftonsls Tors

Rtiaflan ships employ 
worasu asOors on river 
8,fl06 on seagoing veastoa Wo 
a ie .csfto tos ct severid sA tto  : 
Oon’s *• ^

A
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lUnited States Takes 
Hand in Middle Ekst

I Involved in Widespread j 
And Ever • Increasing i 
Activities Connected; 
With War in Area.!
Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 16.—(/P)— 

I ’n ie  United States is involved In 
■widespread and ever-increasing ac- 
Itivitles connected with the war in 
|thls Middle ICaat arena.

These activitiea ^all are within 
Ithe scope of existing legislation 
land reflect Washington's policy of 
Iglving Britain all aid short of war.

The United States legation in 
■Cairo which a year ago had only 
Ifour peraone with dlploraaUc 
■tatus on the staff now has 17. At 

Itheir head Is Alexander C. Klrjc 
|who took over os minister last 
spring.

The legation's full complement, 
ncluding brightly uniformed 

. ’uards and messengers, is well 
otor 100.

Like Cells of Aee-HIve
Its 51 ...rooms bumming with 

vork all day long and well. Into the 
night are like cells of a bee-hive.

The sight of American uniforms 
In Egypt no longer attracts atten- 
]tion. More than 100 American offl- 
cert have been here in one capaci- 
|ty or another.

Lieut. Ool. Bonner F. Fellers, 
vho came here a year ago as the 

legation’s  military attache, now 
four assistant military e t

ches and numerous other aids, 
la j. W. A. Eddy. U. S, Marine 

orps, on leave as president of 
lobart College, recently assumed 
he poet of Naval attache.

Lieut. Col. Edwin W. Pibutn 
Lieut. Col. Edwin 8. Perrin, 

efensa aid rapresentatlves, are 
srgad with aiding in getting 

imerican materials into Egypt 
nd into use after they arrive.

Act Aa Advloers 
Other officers and technical 

•rgaanta act as advisers. Among 
heir, establishments are schools 

for Instruction on tank mechan- 
and airplane mechanlems. 

The consulate a t Port Said has 
ned a branch office e t Sues 

ith  Vice Consul John P. Squire of 
'ston in charge.
'quire, who ia a  son of c:onsul 

C. Squire of Venice, recently 
elled by the Itallana and now 
Switzerland, took a house in 

lues but after the windows were 
Stown'' out twlco in lucc^Mivo 

dds he decided to move. He now 
pvee to a tent in the desert outside

\

Alesonder O. Kirk

11,000 Youths 
Sent to Camp

In One Year State Fur
nished That Many 
Under Service Act.

Bed Croee Active 
Ralph Bain, general represen- 

atlve of the American Red Crocs 
ths Middle East, has on office 
the legation.

A large amount of food, medi- 
bondages and blankets oil- 

Uy consigned to the Greeks 
■Ivsd after their collapse and 
Jn's job recently has been to 

stribute these supplies else- 
vhere.

Recipients Include Italian na- 
|lv«i In East Africa, Greek refu- 

ond Egyptian s ir raid vic-

There Is a sprlngling of other 
iLmericons here.

Among those dolnS a special 
U S e rg t M ajor Tex Bradford 

the British Royal Englneera He 
a flre-flghtlng ckpert of Corpus 

hrlatl, Texas, who placed his 
Jenta a t the disposal of the Brit- 
h and now extinguishes fires 
aused by air raids.

iergt. York Packs 
Them in at State

I d these days when foUU are be- 
>mtog ever increasingly America- 

lotM, It la fltUaig that tbe 
of one of the greatest Amcr- 
of tha World War ahould be 

led. That man ia S a rg s u t Alvin 
York, whose amostog war feata 

leluded the capture of 183 Ger- 
ina alngle-handed, and who was 
lied “the greateat civlUan soldier 
the war” by General Pershing. 

The story la vividly daplcUd In 
'sm er Broa,’ spectacular “Ser- 

Tprkv** whicii U no # plsylnz 
the S ta ts - Theater, with the 

title role portrayed by tha 
ll actor, himoelf often coU- 

“typicol American,’’ Gory 
iper.

Borly. reports from Hollywood 
ths press todicsts that "Ser- 
it York" is mors th ^ ,th e  ex

iting story of a  bsro. Undsrstsnd- 
production of ths fllm has been 
irtod to have osptured the 
le splrl;^ behinfl - York—the 

irneet, down-to-earth, direct way 
life that is  > msricon.

It-w as to tha Tsonsasse bsek- 
wbere A1 York sras bora and 
to a  life of hkrd toU and 

iU rewords. Whan rrw s of a 
iropssn sror was first isought to 

.1 and ths others Ukt him in his 
listed community, it all 

le oenos to the clan. And when 
J®*®*? eooflict Al 

didn't understonA He didn't 
Isra to killtog osd tried to get 
mptJon from the army. 

N ^ th e leas . when Al Yorit was 
toto trototog, and when the 

Import of America and 
•y*®**“  obligations dawnsd on 
Mlow, that spirit sras asraken- 

was to eveatually lead him 
ths most apoetseulsr single 

»  . .  career at the war.
w oltw  Brsanon, Jeon Leslie.
____^Tphtos, Stonlav Ridgss and
g rw t many other fllm favorites 

P W  ths ^ilsndid c a s t "Ssr- 
;t Tork" woo dirsetsd by How- 
H au te from a  story by Absm 
“ A Qiohdlas. Rowan]

John Huston, bused upon 
iJUry of Ssrrssn t York.

Hartford, Oct. 16—One year ago 
October 16, 1940, 331,885 young
men between the ages of 31 and 
35 years registered In Connecticut 
under the terms of the Selective 
Training Service Act of 1940.

Today on the first onnlveroary 
ef Jhe ^wt peace time registration 
of tbe nation's manpower, Connec
ticut bas sent to the armed forces, 
under the provisions of the Selec
tive Training and Service Act, 
more than ll.uoo of its registrants.

Records a t the SU te Headquar
ters of Selective Service in Hart
ford show tbat the origins! regis
tration of 331,385 bos now grown 
to .237,390 because of the registra
tion of July 1. 1941 whrt 11,653 
young men who hod become 31 
years of age since October 16, 1940 
registered and because of trons- 
fera from other etates.

65 Local Booitie
OonnecUcut's 63 Local Boards, 

composed of leading citizens work
ing’ without compensation, havs to 
date clasaifled 173,631 of the total 
registration and in at least two 
Instances closalflcatlon of oU reg
istrants wlU be completed within 
the next two months.

Since passage of legislation by 
Oongreaa permitting deferment of 
men 28 yeara of aga or over the 
Local Board have placed 9,836 man 
in C3asa 1-H signifying that they 
will be deferred until time of em
ergency when by Presidential 
proclamation they can be called for 
service.

Slightly more than 106,000 of 
CTonnecticut'a registrants havs 
been placed In C3ase III, deferred 
because of dependency and ap- 
proxlamtely 14,000 are In one of 
the two divisions of C?lass II de
ferred because of their particular 
occupation.

Over 10,000 Rejected

Cool Reception 
Given Proposal
Republicans in New Eng 

land Look with Disi* 
favor on Wills* Plan.
Boatofi, OcL 16—(F)— The ptor 

posal of Republican Gov. WUlism 
H. Willa of Vermont tor an “e 
traonDnary" national caucus to 
unite tha party on foreign policy 
faced a generally cool reception 
today from New England G. O. P. 
blgwlga.

The propoael waa addressed t o  
U. 8 . Representative Martin of 
Maaaachusetta, who commented 
that he was too l;usy to have 
■’given the matter much thought.

" I  do npt believe the time is 
opportune for such a meeting,'' 
said Governor Saltonstall of Mes- 
■achusetts.

U. 8. Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers 
at Maasaebusetts said “You Can't 
make a blanket policy on such a 
thing."

Danaher’a Ootnment 
Senator Danaher of Connecticut 

termed the suggested conference 
an unauthorized town meetlng."~ 

Aaaertlng the proposal raised 
many difficulties. Senator Brew
ster of Maine commented: “I have 
never been enthusiastic about ex- 
Ira-terrltorlsl conferences.''

“At first glance, one can see 
certain dangers in it,” said U, S, 
Representative' Fellows of Maine 

Qoestioos Effect! vetieea 
Two New H&mpshlre congresA* 

men. Senator Bridget and Rep- 
^*****tatlve Stearna expressed 
general approval of the plan,, but 
Stearna questioned whether it 
would be effective.

Bridges said Wills had advanced 
"very constructive proposal" 

asserted be would be glad to 
Join in tbe conference if it were 
ntld.

Stearns, terming himself a  Re- 
p u b llc^  who had supported the 

^o™»n policy, 
•old there was a rising tide of re
sentment In Republican ranks "at 
the persistent attempts to iden-
latfon

^  SDi doubtful, however,' 
Steams said, "of the practlcabll- 

(Wills') suggestion for 
a conference to lay down a line 

^oreifiU affairs for the

Nation-
CTea^^fn Republican con-

fovernors, former 
President Hoover and other oartv 
leader, participate In the

T '

Manchester’s Neighbors
Rpckville

Lewie B . Ckopmaa 
N , Rockville

Parley Listed 
For Saturday

.State Convention of the 
C. L. of C  to Be Held 
In Rockville.

Ellington
o. F. Berr 

TM. 4W-S, Boekville

dlacloaes tbat of the total number 
examined by focal board physi
cians. to date eome 40,700, there 
have been 10,779 rejected. Because 
of the excellent examination given 
by the local board pbyalciana Con
nected rejections at t te  Induction 
Station are today almost level with 
t te  national average. Of a total of 
over 11,000 dellveito to tte  toduc- 
tioo etation prior to t te  preaent 
week only 1,107 were rejected lor 
a atate average of 9.3 per cant a t 
t te  induction line.

W itt t te  first anniversary of 
SolecUve Service behind t te  new 
system of Pre-InduCUoa physicsl 
examlnatloa will be inaugurated in 
Connecticut .beginning October 37 
cartytag through October 30, dur
ing which period 604 men will be 
sent to t te  Hartford examination 
station from Ctoinocticut boordo. 
Following tho physical exa 
tion by Army physicians the men 
will return home, tha same day. 
Witt notice of toduetioo scheduled 
to be received Sometime after No
vember 1. I t  ia onticlpsted that 
Induction VUl begin on November 
lA

Rsymond Hollis
ed hom ?«ff**’ ^ V * '' isturn- M horns after a few days Wait to 
ths Congregational church par- 

Mrs. Hollis brother

Mr. and Mrs. Irving ’E. Sweet 
tenement on 

recently vacated by

l a ^ y  who have moved to Rock-
VUiA.
. ***■■ Kellogg, of Hartford 

A survey of tho medical divlaioiiK returned to her home Tueaday 
of t te  Selective Service System^ lofter a  weeks visit with m im

Wyi Have Early 
Debate on War

London. G et 16—(F) — Prime 
Minister ChurttlU told tte  Rouse 
of Ck>mmons today It would have 
on early opportunity for a  full 
dress debate oh the war but sold 
the goveramant planned to say 
nothing fX ths moment "unless 
there ore unexpected develop
ments." - '

The prime minister said that on 
tba next sitttog day the House 
would debate t te  health of t te  na
tion. t te  next day railways'and on 
t te  third discusa tte  "conduct and 
progress at t t e  war."

Sacrifice Asked,
By Thai Official

fleroad T e w  Medal

iBooton. O ct l A— <rh« 
S » ^ t y  of Mschanleal 
w jl  award the Hollsy 

to John c  Qoinnd at t te  
j B w  ormocy, toventor of 

■ Mmi-autoautle rifle bearing 
a t  th« aoeiety*B annual 

M Nevf^Tork D ec A

Bangkok, Thailand, Oct. 1A-MF) 
—Tho official commentator of the 
BoiMhok' radio today called upon 
the Thai nation to aaerlfles todl- 
vldusl. freedom for tbs sa te  of 
national Ubeity. c

Saying there was a  pewrihUity of 
grara tntsreatlooal dseelbpinento 
oftCT t t e  present German '  earn- 
poton against Ruasto, the irttalMr 
dsetoied t te  atonh might break to 
tkto port at ths vrorid. ,

He said t t e  donat^ mudt t e  p i^  
pared to meet the forthcoming 
sMlsis with rnolniss aad dcUrmina-

M a i ^  Paaaa. at Main etreet.
ElUngton Canter Parent Teoch- 
■Aseo^tlon will sponsor anoth

er inovle Tuesday afUraoon aad 
evening October -31, 4 and 8 
o'clock. The feature picture “Fly- 
tag Dracao with Laurel and Hardy 
comedy team and two shorts. 
Tleksto may be obtatasd a t Chsr- 
tera store.

EUtaffton Orange will oonfar tte  
third and fourth dagreea on a 
of candidatsa a t t te  next regular 
^ t l a g  Wednesday, October 33 In 
ElUngton town hoU. A vlSittag 
team win do t te  degree work, lir . 
and Mrs. Wsslsy C  Bcblude are 
chairmen of ths supper commlt- 
tse.

Belgian Resident 
Shot by Germans

Ports. Occupied France. O ct 16 
— (F) —German outtoritlea an
nounced today that a  resident of 
CouUlst Belgium, had been shot 
for "fa)vortng designs of the 
enemy." He waa condemned by a  
Qsrmsa military court Tuesday.

The Bslgloa victim was idanti- 
fled os H u W t CterUer.

Tha nowspaper Paris-Midi on- 
nounesd t te  arrest for poUtlcol 
tvsaona at five prominent adentlsta 
sU members of the French Insti
tute. '

V  w e^  Usted s s  Prafasaofa 
P . Langavta, Louis Lsplcqus, Emile 
ootm, A. Cotton sad one aurnsmed 
Maugula.

Ifty e v ln . who waa prsvioualy 
ousted aa head of t te  (>>llege of 
Fronee, had been arrested once 
khd released. Boral la a  former 
CftbiiMt mlaiRtAre

Unknown Artist 
Will Be Honored

Plttaburgh. G et lA  — (F) — 
S m ^ h a r s  to Amarlea today aa 
• r W  la oa tte thraafaold oTteina 

pdaribly fortune — hut he 
^ * t  know tt y e t  
T te  0̂  ttta g  which t te  public 

knows about him aosr ia t t e t  te  la 
ah Aayrlet e  ritiasn. aq artist who 
saa norar hung a  canvas la the 
panagts International exhibition

!̂^ * * * * .  “  «W M tloa
"Diroetloaa to American 

'»• ■ n oaaeed. T te  
803 p^ t to g a  atoactsd tram 6.913 
•teriio ^ria t e  c^ V sh ib itlcn

RockvlUe, O ct 16— (Special)— 
Many visitors are expected in 
Rockville for Friday and Satur
day when the State Convention of 
the Catholic Ladiea of Columbua 
will be held.

I t  la expected that about 100 
delegatea from throughout the 
atate will attend. The program on 
Friday will feature aoclal eventa, 
including a bowling tournament 
betweeiv the various assemblies 
throughout the staU. The pro
gram on Saturday will open with 
a Mass at S t  Bernard'a church at 
eight a. m. to be followed by a 
Communion breakfast at the 
Rockville House. There will be an 
all day meeting at S t  Bernard's 
church hall. The convention will 
close with a banquet at night at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. C^atherine Moran, president 
of the local Assembly Is general 
chairman with the following as
sisting her. Miss Betty Gessay, 
Miss Agnes McCarthy, Mias Bea
trice Bums. Mlse Margaret Ro- 
nan, Mrs. Della Mlffitt, Mrs. Mar
garet Burke, Miss Mabel Con- 
rady, Mrs. Rena Morin. Mrs. Cora 
Kadelski, Mrs. Mary Berger and 
Mrs. Margaret McCartin.

Defense Meeting 
A meeting of the local Defense 

Council has been called ■ by Dr. 
George S. Brookes for thia eve
ning. The meeting will be held at 
the Union church office at 7:30 
o'clock. All members of the com
mittee are urged to be present and 
the chairmen of sub-committees 
are requested to present their re
ports.

Change Meeting 
The time for the next meeting 

of the Joint committees In charge 
of the Community Hallowe'en 
party American Legion and Leg
ion Auxiliary. The meeting will 
be h e lj on Monday evening at 
nine o'clock Instead of Tueaday 
evening aa announced previously. 
The change has been made be
cause of conflicting eventa on 
Tuesday evening.

Register Early for Training 
The RockvlUe High School De

fense Training School reports on 
enrollment of 48 trainees. Those 
desiring defense training should 
register a» the Rockville High 
School at the earlieat possible 
date, aa replacemenU will be made 
from a waiting Hat and token ta 
the order received.

The courses offered Include ms- 
chlne shop, pre-employment, and 
supplementary courses in machine 
theory, m att, and blue print read
ing. Four instructors conduct 
clssses four nights a week ta pre- 
employment and three nights a 
week ta supplementary training. 
Men who are interested in upgrad
ing themselves in their present 
Job or their desire for a change 
of work should register os eoriy 
os possible.

Meettag Tonight 
Victory Assembly, CattoUc 

Ladles of Columbua will hold a 
meeting this evening s t  eight 
o clock a t St. Beraord's church 
haU to complete plana for the en
tertainment of t te  State Conven
tion of the organisation.

Pinochle Tonight 
"nio Loyal Order of Moeoe vriU 

hod the first of its series of publie 
ptaochls parties a t t te  Home a u b  
rooms. Elm street this evening 
storting a t eight o'clock.

Marriage Intentions 
Marriags intentions have been 

filed St tte  office of the Town 
Clerk by Norman EUls IMvla and 
Miss Pauline Ida Meodcr, both 
of this city.

Junior d ash  Offleers 
T%e Junior class of the Rock- 

vUls High Khool has elected ths 
fbUowtag officers. President. 
Charles Hctato; vies president. 
Shirley Setetasr; ascreto^, Elatas 
Webster; treasurer, Mickey Aah- 
lanA

Mias Gertrude Kada of Wlliington. 
They have spent the past three 
months hiking over the mountains 
of New England and from here 
will continue through the south to 
Mexico, then northerly until they 
reach Alaska. They expect to 
settle in the northwest.

Aahford Grange of which there 
are many members in East WII- 
llngton, has made a large donation 
of used garments for war relief 
work.

MUf Rosa O. HaU, Mrs. George 
V. Smith, Mrs. Fred Tyler and 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown attended the 
meeting of Anne 'f/ooX Elderkln 
Chapter, D A . R . at the Nathan 
Hale Hotel in Willlmantic Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. George Rumbelow 
of Stafford gave a pleasing talk 
and. recitations on the subject.

One Hour of British Verse.” 
About thirty members attended 
the meeting. A lunch waa served 
by t te  hotel management

B oltQ h
Mrs. ^ y d s  'Marshall 

Phete 4053

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

At the Wapping Community 
church the Rev. W’ayne E. Hoyle 
from Mechanic Falls, Maine, will 
preach as a candidate here next 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Eflith .Stubenrauch of Ell
ington road, is spending two 
week.s at the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Crawfort a t New Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and children spent Columbus Day 
at their camp at Lake HoUand. 
Mass.

Wapping Grange, No 30, held 
Its regular meeting T\ie.sday eve
ning at the Community House 
with about fifty patrons present. 
A class of nine wa-s initiated In 
the first and second degrees. The 
officers of Wapping G ru ge 
worked the first degree and a 
ladies' degree team from Oom- 
well Grange worked the second 
degree with drills and tableaux.

Wapping Grange served re
freshments • St the clase of tte  
meeting. Those joining were 
Sir. and Mrs. John Kocamick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyse Brooks. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pomcheron, Miss Anna 
Maskiel, Mrs. Ellen Roper and 
Edwin Barber. ’

Sir. and Slrg. Walden V. Col
lins returned from their trip to 
Niagara Falla Tuesday evening.

The Ladles’ Aid Society wUl 
have Its annual turkey dinner and 
sale on Thursday evenlilg, Novem
ber 6th at the Community House. 
Mrs. George Marks heads tte  
committee In charge.

The WlndsorvUIe Methodist 
church annual chicken pie supper 
will be served this evening from 
6 to 8 by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service.

The South Windsor fire depart
ment waa called Wednesday 
morning at 6:10 to extinguish a 
fire a t tte  home of Gus Boucar 
at Station 30 on Main street. 
South’ Windsor) on overheated oil 
b ^ e r  waa given aa tte  cauhe of 
tte  blaze.

At ths organisation meeting of 
the Bolton Board of Education 
held Tueaday evening in the Cen
ter school. -George Q. Rose of Bol
ton Center was again elected chair
man of the board; Mrs. Myrtle B. 
Catpenter of South Bolton was re
elected secretory.

The State Board of Education 
wlllihold a public bearing on the 
m atter of transportation of ele
mentary pupils of the Town of 
Bolton ta the (Community Hall on 
Tueaday, October 28 at 2 p. m. AU 
parents interested in transporta
tion abould be present at the bear- 
tag.

Tbe next all-day holiday for the 
Bolton schools will be Friday, Oc
tober 31, which Is the day act for 
the teachers’ convention.

Red Cross Groups
Twelve were present at the Bol

ton’ Center Red C?ross Sewing day 
on Wednesday. The women worked 
on children's snow aults and girls’ 
woolen drasses. The knitting pro
duction la increasing. Oscar An- 
<irnoii, janitor of the Community 
Hall where the Red .Cross meets, 
has offered to build a fire each 
Wednesday morning free of charge 
aa hla donation to the Red Ooss.

At the Quarryvllle church the 
members of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service worked for 
the Red Cross and made outing 
flannel sleeping garmenU. Host- 
essea for the noon-day lunch were 
Mrs. Alan Hayes and Mrs. Albert 
N. Skinner, Jr . This group plana 
to hold a Hallowe'en luncheon at 
the church on Thursday, Oct. 30. 
Mrs. Ann Skinner is general chair
man and Mrs. Cttarlea T. E. Wil
lett will have charge of decora
tions ,ond tteketo.

Society Elects
Edward Dedosaer waa elected 

president of the Young Men's and 
Women's Club of Bolton at the 
first fall meeting of the society 
held Tuesday evening In the Com
munity Hall at Bolton Center. 
Other officers elected were: Vice- 
president, Richard Morrs; secre
tary, Sammy Sllversteln; treas
urer. Donald Tedford.

Those named on the committees 
were: Entertainment committee, 
Norma Tedford, Renato Cocconl: 
refreshment c o m m i t t e e .  laide 
Peace. Isolds PoggloU; welfare 
committee, Irma Cocconl.

Thia group, with a membership 
of thirty, voted to meet each sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each 
month for t te  remainder of their 
club year.

PreseBt Program
The . choir of the Quarr3rviile 

Methodist church will present, 
"Ms Hopkins’ Dude Ranch” at the 
Community Hall a t Bolton Center 
on Friday evening at 8 p. m. Fea

tures of the evening will be vocal 
solos by Ethel Lee. Anna Skinner, 
Nancy Wlllette, Joan Von Deck, 
Miss Doris Skinner and Charlton 
Von deck. _

A male quartette composed of 
Charles Wsrren, Howard Skiiiner, 
Harold Lee and Chariton Von Deck 
will be heard In several selections. 
Charlie Burke’s Cowboy Orchestra 
of Manchester will be preaent and 
the popular male trio, Duke, Frits 
and Bob will be welcomed.

Other numbers Include a trio 
composed of Ethel Lee. Carolyn 
Lee and Doris Skinner; duets by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Von Deck 
and Kenneth Skinner and (Jordon 
Yates; barnjionlca solos by Freddy 
Moore. Surprise comedy skits will 
Intersperse the program.

Tickets may be 6btalned from 
members of the choir or at the 
door. Proceeds from the program 
will be used' to purchase new 
gowns for the choir.

Bolton Briefs
John Albasl of tbe Villa Louisa 

reports harvesting fifteen quarto 
of chestnuts from the trees grow
ing on his farm ' on Birch Moun
tain. The chestnut trees on the 
mountain seem to resist the blight 
much better than those in tte  vi
cinity of Bolton Notch.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord, 
Misa Annie Alvord of Bolton Cen
ter and Mrs. Martha Platt of Loa 
Angeles, California, wbo Is visit
ing her sister’, Mrs. Samuel Alvord, 
returned Tuesday evening from a 
tbree-(;ay trip to (Japs Cod.

Ernest Howard plana to move a 
small barn from ita location ta 
back of the bouse now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hicktag of Bol
ton Notch and place it in a foun
dation north of tbe Hlcklng place. 
Mr. Howard plana to rem ^el tte  
barn into a four-room house.

Andover
Mrs. MoswoB Bn 

187-4, vnUtaaurtto

Undulent Fever 
May Reach High

Hartford. O ct 16— (JP)— Dr. 
Millard Knowlton, director of tte  
state’s Bureau of Preventable Dis
eases, predicted today that the 
number of cases of brucellosis, 
commonly referred to as undulant 
fever, #ould reach a record high 
in (Connecticut this year. •

He baaed hla statement on the 
fact that 87 cases were reported 
for the first eight montte of 
1941. which comparea with' a high 
of 98 in 1936 and a low of 13 ta 
1926.

Man contracts t te  diseoae 
either by contact with Infected 
animals or by consuming raw milk 
containing living germs of tte  
"brucella'' type, explained Dr. 
Knowlton. Cattle, goats, sheep 
and hogs are the' usual sources of 
Infection.

In winter, the stars look 
brighter becaurj there actually 
are more bright atora visible.

Town schools will t e  eloaod oU 
day Friday oa it is T sach sn ' Visit* 
ing Day. The three taachsra win 
visit ths^ Llncota school ta New 
York City.

The Board of EducatloB w ill 
hold ito reanlor meettag on Tuse- 
day of next week.

The Women's Republican Club 
at ita meeting tonight will have 
Misa Katherine Byrne oa a  guest. 
Plana ’will be mode to cnango 
the meeting night and idsoa for 
work of the chairmen of eonunit* 
tees will be dlacuaoed.

At the weekly meettag of the 
local Red Cross held Wednesday 
evening, thli;ty-eight of t ^  class 
enjoyed a fine dinner, with Llsu* 
tenant Roy PetttaglU of the Col* 
cheater Borrocka oa their guast 
Lieutenant Petttagili ie t t e  in* 
structor here for the Red Crose 
first aid course. Ths courss will 
conclude Its program nsxt wesk.

Mrs. Claries Yeomans, choir* 
man of the Defense Council, has 
completed her personnel by sp* 
pointing, Mrs. Vsra Taylor and 
Miss Josephine Utwln.

'The P. T. A. will sponsor a  Hoi* 
lowe’en party on Octobsr SL  a t  
the Town HoU for ths children at 
the town. Etoch year t t s  cslsbro- 
tioii has been growing ta attend
ance and program, most gratify
ing to the oosociation.

Mra. John M. Bogordiu hoa' 
been ill a t Maple Form for tbs 
past few daya.

C3o O e t G o - C o !
CAap/tte/ HanxU.

naaxh Okie, wlaar Skla IrrttS^ 
Maes. After watelax Stshaa. 
Paraa-alaa taba tar at SrasSlots. 

Saaihaa tba tklat
• Sooihao tftm Skin/m

!

Ho, Women Orer 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

To roUeve 
Misery of COLDS
666

"Bab-Ms-Tlaas".
Llalam

LlealS
Tablata

Saira
Kaaa Draws 

Caask Oraes 
-a WaaSarfal

Carelessness

A careless worker let a pair of 
tongs go through a rolling mill 
and they emerged ohlny and 
smooth, leading to t t s  discovery 
that steel could be rolled cold.

Willington

Psridns U  Lathrop, 83, of Cov* 
entry, wbo died Monday a t ths 
Hartford hospltol, was bora to 
WUltafton and sttm dsd town 
scboolA Hs was prestdsnt of ths 
Bavtaf Bank of 'Tolhuid. A t t te  
age of Btxtson years Mr.^Lathrop 
taught scbool ta ToUoad.

MT. and Mra. Anton Prodboaka 
of WUUngtoa HUl observsd^ttH r 
twenty-fifth, wedding anniversary 
Sunday with a fomlfy reunion gnd 
dtaner a t their home.

Miss Moriette Fitch and m ottsr, 
Mrs. Spencer Fitch of Fitch Ter* 
race. Rockville, visited Hiss Jeanie 
H. (Jhureh Monday attersoott.

"Tbere wroa a  small attendoaOe ef 
ehildiea a t t t e  well child cltalcr a t 
t te  HlU Church' Tuesday forsnoon.

Miss Sara' Dunning has had a 
quantity of doUcIous .Concord 
grapes which a te  has generously 
aharsd with aslghbors.

X  card eras raeshred from viaa 
Fraacss Dolssal. tsotflisr. of New 
York, wbo owiu a  aummsr horns 
here, Tuesday from Buck HUia 
ro lls, Po. She with a  frimid spent 
t t e  Columbus wesli-sad h o S ^  
thsrs. I t  U a  charming  in a  eltuatsd 
amidst a  8,000 acre astats on sa 
1 J »0  fast s ls v a t i^  S te  says t t e  

la not nssriy sa colorful oa

Mr. i5d  Mrs. FeSz Itslunsa of 
New York oraspendtae s  ffw  daym 
with m sllcsrrler and M ra Chortes 
{d n a. 14^  Ustimta waa focsmrty i

BAkf hr tBmiet tt

HEIID coins
M  9  s era««s Vh-tro-ncl.ap sseb 
norirtL.lt (1) ritrtnks swoOsa msm* 
broaes. ( 8) soottes irritation, and

FoOmr ooeaplete dl- 
stotoldsr.rectioDstoi W M W Oi

Scolding
W O N ’T MAKE HIM STOP 
RUBBING HIS EYES . * •

A  Good Druggist 
gets this mark on 
his "'Report Cord"*

•  T te  "mark" wUch too see 
dlsnlefte ia  this sdvettiseaMM 
it o s  *teU sbls Prcscrledoss'’ 
sm blssi. l l  csBsot be tamgtt, 
T te  privikss to ditplsy this ia- 
tigaia is sraatsd to a ssisctsd 
neaibsref F retfr^rtte  Phsnns* 
dss who dsmonstrste their ia- 
tsadea aad abiUty to suiottia 
t te  highast Sthicxl staadsfds. 
Come l a  coaUsady, whstsvsr
aad wrhsasvsf voa 
It is a mark of sh

ikistiga.
___SMriasaasMir-

sace that yoer pcstcripdoa will 
teebmpaaadsd by skulad rsg- 
irisied w h if sririi. fcem pets, 
peesat drags) tbat tte  Doowr’s 
lastractioas will te  prscissty 
followed, a te  tte t tte  inittsd  
prodact will be fsirly priced*

Weldon 
Company

MiMatoSinsi
Dial 8831-

WaDeByer

1 . -
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BUT BETTER LIGHT WILlI
WATCH yonr child when he wotkif or reads. If he nihs his syas 

eoaatondy it may be a sign of eyestrain and eyestrain leads 
to a lot of trouble headaches, fatigue, even nervons iadigesUon,

One pray t o  prevent it is to moke sore ths lighting in yonif hdoM 
is safe for seeing. Snrveys show that scarcely one in ten homes' 
is properly l if te d . Yet good light and plraty of it costs only 
a few eeats a ni|^L

,A ■

■' •

Stop in a t  your dealera o r our offlee today look a t  tha  
attractiv e  new lamps and fixtures. I . E .  S . study lampsj 
d esig n ^  by aciehtists, a re  now lower th an  ev e r'in  price. 
Don’t  riak eyeatraln. -F ix  up your home lighting p p y j

The AAanchcsier Electnc DrvisSon
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Nazi Offensive 
Nearer Moscow

G ^ e s t  o f  K i w u i i s

(CoaUaned From Pmc* O"*)
Kte fortresses around the city but 
rather dugouts and now-perma
nent defenses.

Leningrad ITnder Fire.
Lenlngrav was reported still un

der heavy artUlvy ****̂ Odes
sa, rlngred In the southern Uk
raine by Rumanian siege forces, 
was said to have been penefirated, 
left in flames by its A>feader8 now 
in retreat "a long^e entlrevfront,” 
as the Rumajrtan high co i^an d  

;«xpressed tt.
Three,/Suburban towna Onjlja- 

kovo,.ji2 Jnlles northwest of Odes
sa, Dalnjk, almut 10 miles west,, 
and Tararea were said to have 
fallen TCfore the Rumanians.

A hint of "an Important an
nouncement, possibly within a 
matter of hours,' was dropped by 
an authorized spokesman in re
sponse to an Inquiry as to what 
was happening to the Russian gov
ernment and the Moscow diplo
matic corps.

He said an answer was probab
ly unnecessary because of the 
clarifying announcement expected.

The spokesman said that in 115 
days up to yesterday .the lOerman 
army had taken as much territory 
as it did in 147 days of opera
tions in Pound, Norway, Holland, 
Prance, Yugoslavia, Greece and 
Crete. . ‘

(The reported occupation of the 
two. cities indicated the Germans 
are attempting to close a gflant 
pincers anc encircle Moscow.)

Odessa. In Flames
At the same time, DNB report

ed from Bucharest a Rumanian 
announcement that her troops had 
penetrated the defenses of Odessa 
and that the Black Sea port was 
In flames.

German military quarters ex
pressed the opinion today that the 
greater part of Marshal feemeon 
Timoshenko’s forces, which they 
said constituted the last line of de 
fense of Moscow, was wiped out 
In bloody encirclement battles 
around Vyazma and Bryansk.

It was known that strong Ger
man armored columns and motor
ized units pushed eastward when 
the Battles of Vyazma and Bry
ansk were in progress but how far 
they penetrated on the rood to 
Moscow was a matter of strict of- 
ficUl silence.

Fre« to March Eastward
The only reference made by the 

high command to this developing 
operation was contained In last 
Bight's special communique stat’ 
Ing that a majority of the Ger
man forces which took part in the 
encirclement battles already was 
free to continue the ■ eastward 
march.

This was Interpreted generally 
in Berlin to mean that the bulk 
of the German divisions which ad
ministered the blow to Marshal Ti 
moshenko’s forces now were en 
route eastward, strengthening the 
wedge which was driven deep into 
the Russian hinterland by the Ger
man spearheads.

The capture of an unidentified 
Russian rail Junction, obviously on 
the southern front, was reported 
by DNB.

The news agency quoted mili
tary sources as saying that Ger
man and Italian troops during 
three days of fighting captured an 
"Important Soviet rail Junction" 
and inflicted "heaviest bloody 
losses" upon the Russians.

Four Rail Unes In City
The agency said the reported 

succeas was especially significant 
as four Important rail lines branch 
out from the city.

Ttalian detachments are station 
ed only along the southern front.

In Its latest report on the 
Vyazma-Bryansk fighting, the 
high command announced that up 
to  last night .560,000 Russians had 
been captured and 888 tanks and 
more than 4.000 cannon seized.

The Germans |»ld the number 
was Increasing hburly.

From rumors circulating here, it 
was concluded by observers that 
the Nazis aimed at encircling Mos
cow and already embraced the 
capital in a larce semi-circle with 
the extreme points at Kalinin. 05 
miles northwest of Moscow, and 
Tula, 100 miles south.

Reports said the air force again 
bombared military objectives in 
the Leningrad area "and destroyed 
rail lines leading to White Bea 
ports. '

Rumanian Forces 
. Enter Odessa

Berlin, Oct. 16.— The Ru
manian government announced to
night that the Rumanian forces 
bad entered the long-besieged Rua- 
alan’ Black Bea port of Odessa, 
BNB reported in a Bucharest dis
patch.

••Hie announcement by 'Vice 
Premier Mihail Antonescu, acting 
premier while his. uncle, Gen. Ion 
Antonescu is' In command of Ru
mania’s armies at the front, said 
fighting was spreading tonight 
through the streets of the port.

Under Siege 59 Days
Odessa has been under siege 59 

days.
The vice premier’s broadcast an

nouncement said:
■Tbe Runoanlan high command 

make public tbe following report 
from t ta  command of the troops 
fighting before Odessa:

*Tn compliance with orders, 
troops of tbe Fourth Army today 
sgermsd Odessa and broke through 
tts last defense Unes.

T n  tbs aftsmooB hours they 
marched into Odessa.

*Ths last pockets ef rsslitsnrs 
are being orercome ta street figh^ 
lag now going oo.

*The popolatkm rscelvsd the 
ad RumaaSaa troops en-

Nportp
ed the Odessa Uns breached and 
said the Russians mare ‘M traat- 
tsu  aleng tha antiro firent'

O d e » $ a  B e in g
■Puttroyed by Flemm$

Dr. Ernest McGregor
Dr. Ernest McGregor, of Nor

walk, one of the best known offi
cers of Klwanls in New England 
and a former New England gover
nor and International trustee, will 
be the guest next Monday noon of 
tbe officers and members of the 
Manchester Klwanls club.

Dr. McGregor has been active in 
the organization for many years 
and is a fluent speaker and noted 
for Ms inimitable Scotch wit. The 
atte^ance of the Manchester Kl- 
wanis club Is expected to be at its 
peak to welcome the well' known 
Kiwanlan here next Monday.

Lodge Sets Date 
For H airest Supper

Mystic Review, No. 2 Woman’s 
Benefit association, in line with 
reviews in other parts of the state, 
is eervlog a harvest sUpper Tiies- 
day evening, -Octobed- 21, at 6:30 
o’clock' in (3dd Fellows hall. These 
fall get-togethers, held in connec
tion with .the regular meetings, are 
for the purpose of rallying the 
inember^after the long vacation 
aî Bon. Iney are In no sense for , 
the purpose of making -money as 
only a slight charge will be to 
cover expenses. There are many 
enrolled who haven't attended a 
meeting In years. They are being 
contacted by telephone and mail 
and the committee ho'pes for a 
large response.

Mrs. Amelia Riley of Avondale 
Road is chairman of the supper 
which will consist of baked ham, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots and 
peas, rolls, coffee and~..^pumpkin 
pie. The business session will fol
low at eight o'clock, •

To assist the committee, those 
vjho plan to attend and have not 
alread.v handed In their names are 
requested to get in touch,with Mrs. 
Josie Keish, the presidcst, tele
phone 7154, or Mrs. Pauline Ber- 
rett, t825. Mrs. Jean All Is also on 
the committee.

arms, Rumanian military dls 
patches declared tonight.

They said flames hundreds of 
feet high could be seen for miles, 
lighting scenes of confusion and 
ruin.

The Rumanians declared the 
city's main defenses had been 
breached, three suburbs had fall
en and Axis troops were within 
six to ten miles of the city's west
ern and northern limits.

Finns Capture Road Junction.
Helsinki, Finland, Oct.

— Finnish capture of the impor
tant road Junction of, Porajarvl in 
the Ijike Onega region of eastern 
Karelia, in the face of "stubborn" 
Rus.slan rcststance. was announc
ed today.'

F. D. Cheney Sells 
Lake Properly

Frank D. Cheney has sold -land 
bordering on Lake Terramuggus 
in Marlborough, which also has a 
frontage on the New London Turn
pike, to a club known as the Ter
ramuggus Hillside Club, which ad
joins his property. The property 
will be used by the club as a priv
ate bathing beach. This sale does 
not Include the projScrty where the 
Cheney Cottage" is located, this 
cottage being on the opposite side 
of the Wke and has bren used by 
members of the Clieney family for 
gktherlngs for three generations. 
The propertv Mr. Cheney has sold 
Is less private than the pronerty 
where the Cheney Cottage is lo
cated.

.......,i

SPEED: U pto7Sm .p.h .

1 -....i,.- .J,-.
Tough cotton fabric bag, treated 
with, sy n th e tic  rubber, holds 

400,000 cu. ft. of helium.

, Air-cooled engine'

RANGE: 2,000 miles.

ARhdAMENT; M Khine guns, 
depth bombs, housed in con-

u .

About Town
Houses with a total value of 

over J50.000 are scheduled for con
struction on Plymouth lane, it was 
learned today. W. Harry England 
plans to erect 10 new dwellings 
there.

Expetuie accounts of successful 
GOP candidates for selectme: 
Harold M. Reed and S. Raymoi 
Smith have been filed. Each 
a contribution of HO to the R e
publican Town Committee.

The members of Manchester 
Lodge. Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, will open their' fall 
meeting on Monday of next week 
when a turkey supper will be 
served. They are ur^na all mem
bers to be present as in addition 
to the supper a program of en
tertainment has been arranged.

Company No. I of the South 
Manchester Fire Department was 
called on a still alarm at 12:43 
this noon for a grass fire at Cen
ter and Stone streets.

■ The three year old son of Mrs. 
Grace G. Ruddell of Birch street 
ported mliising yesterday after
noon, was found shortly after
ward and was returned home.

No re|K)rt as yet has been re
ceived concerning John Ziskus, lot 
rently left home here "to see the 
rently left horn here "to see the 
worli"

Paul J. Volquardsen, of 391 
Center street, was cut and bruised 
this morning when a ear he was 
driving plunged from P v k er 
street Intoia guard rail fqnc4%ear 
the Jarvis sandbank. The driver 
was held by police on a charge 
of violation of rules of the road.

Heart Attack Fatal
Hartford. Oct 16—CP)—FTank 

E. Tolhurst, member of the agency 
department of The Travelers In
surance Company for the last 28 
years, died of a heart attack at his 
work this morning. Today was Mr. 
Tolhurafs 35th wedding anni
versary.

Kevolutionar; Plan Exposed

Bombay, India, O ct 16—UP)— 
Purported plans for an "avowed
ly revolutionary party" which, 
while professing sympathy for 
Russia would actively, oppose Brit
ain’s war effort are contained in 
aiezed documents made public to
day by the government

Oct.
0t OdMM »

Worcester Pastor Dteo '

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 16.—(iP) 
—Rev. John D. McCann. 83, pastor 
of S t Paul’s church the last 16 
years, died this morning a t S t  
Vincent hospital after a lingering 
iUneas.

Steps for Using 
More Tools Urged
Detroit, Oct. 16—(A5—R. J 

Thoma.*!, prc.ildcnt of the T’nlted 
Automobile Workers (CIO), re
ported today to a congre.sslonni 
commlttef investigating labor mi
gration that machine tools in the 
Detroit area adaptable for dofcn.«e 
production are currently onerated 
at "no more than 35 per cent of 
cfipaclty.”

De.scrlbing it as "a startling sit
uation." Thomas urged "immedi
ate steps by the Army. Navy and 
other government agencies to co
ordinate this reservoir of unused 
equipment for the full and immedi
ate transition of the auto Industry 
as a whole to defense production."

British to Get 
Aiiicrieaii { f tu b s

Wa.ahington, Oct. 16 —<jP)—Sec 
retary of Navy Knox announced 
today that two recommis.sloned 
Navy submarines would be trans 
ferred to Great Britain umler pro
visions of the lend-lease act.

In Issuing the secretarv’s an
nouncement. the Navy Depart
ment said that the ships, both of 
which now are operating In the 
Atlantic, would he manned by 
British officers and crews before 
leaving American waters.

One of the s\ihmarines was 
scribed by the Navy as being of 
the "R" type and the other of the 
"S" type.

I

S. Blimps Protect 
Otir Atlantic Coast

Parents Hear 
Medical Talk

C o n g r e s s  O r d e r s  4 5  
C o n s t r u c t e d ; A r e  B e 
i n g  B u i l t  a t  R a t e '  o f  
O n e  E a c h  M o n th .

After the Hindenberg went 
np In flames, Lakehurst nearly 
went out i>r the news. Now it 
Is the center of some of the 
nMMt InifMirtant clefenKC ac
tivity on the .Atlantic <-oast. 
Here Joe Morton tells .vou. 
about the hlimp patrol, vital 
link In' the I'. S. Navy screen 
against possihle enemies, 
which o|ieratew out of the okl 
dirigible base.

of the expeditionary mast, no long
er are hangar bound. They hold 
some 400,000 cubic feet of lifting 
helium.

Such a blimp can come to rest 
, on the surface of the water; pick 
up supplies, fuel and water bal
last; and change crews while rld- 

I ing at anchor. They can refuel 
from a passing ship which need 
not slow down, opening the pos
sibility’ of still closer action with 
the fleet.

G r e e n  A s s o c i a t i n n  E n 
l i g h t e n e d  o n  P r o g r e s s  
O f  H e a l t h  M e a s u r e s .

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Caro

line Walters. Rockville; Mrs. Jen
nie Fitzgerald, 21 Bralnard Place; 
James Logan, 137 Hilliard street.
' Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson, 52 
Woodland street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Josephine McGutgan, 26 Linden 
street: Mrs. Jo.seph Downey and 
Infant daughter, East Hartford.

Admitted today'; Mrs. Catherine 
Scott, '19 Stock Place; Richard 
Ross, 14 Newman street; Alexis 
Tanner, 34 Woodbrldge s t i^ t .

Discharged today; Miss Grace 
Tyrell. 58 East Middle Tlirnplke; 
Richard Trueman, 52 McKee 
street: Valerie Monka, 56 1-2 Birch 
street; Chester Hodgkins, 383 Cen- 
ter street.

Six Die In Crash

Urges Vomt Hand la leelaad
Washington, Oct. 16—(/F)—8an- 

ator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) advo
cated today that -United States 
troops take over exclusive de
fense of Iceland In waking public 
a  latter from Secretary of War 
Stiroaon which said both British 
and American troops trerq serv
ing tkere now.

Owatonna, Minn.. O ct 16—iJP)— 
Collision of an orchestra van and 
a cattle truck near here cost the 
lives of six young men early today. 
The crash occurred InK  <og Just 
before dawn. The dead included 
Edmund G. Sievers, leader of the 
group knovyn as “Red” Sievers 
orchestra. Sievers and four of the 
victima were from Minneapolis, 
liiey are; Gordon Dtmham. Melvin 
Oilberg, Roger Johnson and Don
ald M. Simmons. The other, Ver- 
noli MoUeratrom, was fipm Hen
ning, Minn.

O ct

«B R s f ^  t*  OmbmS
. Vkhy, Unoccuptod iSranee,

Oeh. Maxlnie Weygand, 
North African commandar in clilef, 
sRtvad p f  plane today, a s  is sx- 
peetsd to report, to n Cabinet Coua- 
ca  Saturday which will probably 
Ks a tt sndsd by . Vice Praoiiar Ad- 

' <Jssa PMB8 sad Mhristsr of

Basko Case Settled

Washington, .Oct 16.—(F)—Jus
tice Department offtciala said to
day that so far as the department 
waa oonoemed, the case of 20 men 
UMl one woman seised aboard tha 
Norwegian .fishing boat Busko off 
Greenland was settled and UHty 
would bs held fOf deportation.

gawlBlB sa'Drewakig

New Toik. O ct —DsnM
i.artttn, 65, was palled out of the 
E ast'river bg a  friend last night 
and,'on Mavtiu; tbe aeenc, said he 
was gsing hSate. Three hoora later 

out again. He,

By Joe Morton 
AP F'eature Service Wriler

Lakehurst, N  ̂ J. E.ach morn
ing of the year, not long after 
daybreak, early risers in this New 
Jer-sey plneland region glance 
aulomatlcnlly at the skle.*, then 
.at their watches,, and mu.se aloudr 
"Time for the blimp patrol."

Soon, two, sometimes three or 
four, compact streamlined craft 
nost out tow.ards the Atlaritlc. At 
nightiall they return, each'with a 
'og .showing operations over some 
2,000 square miles.

Tlie blimps, tendons in the 
powerful Navy air arm. have been 
"looking for submarines."

During the Worlld War —Ger
many sent half a dozen U-boats 
to American coastal waters to 
torpedo merchantmen, lay mines, 
and otherwise harry shipping, in 
liope part of the U. S. fleet would 
be withdrawn from Europe. In six 
months exactly 100 ships were dc- 
■stroyetl among them the crui.scr 
U. S. S. San Diego.

• • «
In the present war the United 

States, at peace, has her guard 
up. Blimp crews, trained by In- 
tenaive dally maneuvers, are ready 
for action.

The blimp (non-rigid airship), 
whether'hovering motionless or 
cruising B() a speed up to 65 knots 
an hour, serves the Navy best at 
reconnaissance, its  crew has time 
to search minutely for. the oil 
smears rising Inevitably behind a 
U-boat several weeks from its 
base, and to watch for the tell
tale white wake of a submarine. 
Under certain conditions the sub
merged craft itself may be sp o tt^  

some have been sighted 90 feet 
down.

For the present-day patrol, 
whales and sharks—far smaller 
than submarines—affbrd common 
practice targets. Miniature depth 
bombs may be dropped for prac
tice; full-ilze depth bomb# lie 
ready in the racks. '
• The gas-flUed craft sauntering 

from lAkehurst’a Naval Air Sta
tion today scout., northward and 
southward along the coast, each 
assigned to part of an “inshore" 
belt. This generally is the stretch 
of water Ijring within the 100- 
fathom curve, the area where 
coastal shipping is concentrated 
and where submarines might, be 
expected to .lurk. *

It was with the Intention of 
making this ’’inahobe, belt’’ secure 
that Congress authorized con
struction of 4g lighter-than-alr 
craft for patrol purposes. Five of 
these are being.delivered to Lake- 
hurst at the rate of one a monthr 
funds for 21 others have been al
located. Actually on patrol duty 
are four ahipa, the reel are being 
used In greatly-expanded train
ing operations.

. * * *
The Navy’s program for mak

ing secure all vulnerable coastal 
waters also requires construction 
of three air stations to supple-  ̂
ment the base here. These are at 
South Weymouh, Maas., Elisa
beth City, N. C., and Sunnyvale, 
OsUf. Further extending opera
tions Is a  new expeditionary-type 
mooring mast, telescopic and car
ried by truck, which h u  been test
ed satisfactorily in artnds of near-' 
hurricane force.

The airsbtp (K-2) destined for 
typical patrol use Is constructed 
for duty in close cooperation with 
the fleet I t  houses s  fully-equipped 
rsdio ststlon—also csrrlcr pigeons 

facilities for m sp p l^  
tbs posttloa of eseh of the SO to 50 
ships Aotsd In a  day’s flight The 
ersw of -eight—two pilots, radio 
men, riggers, snd mechanic—an 
act as obasrvsrs-.

I l ls  nswaat patrol hUmps hava. 
ample Uving quaxtm  for the fuU 
craw, are aMt to/maka 76 milsa 
t e  '

Holland Is Still in 
O itical Condition
The condition of Sherwood Hol

land, of 102 High street, critically 
injured yesterday afternoon on 
Pine street in an auto-motorcycle 
accident, was reported today to be 
without change.

He is still listed as in a critical 
condition. A blood transfu.iion waa 
given the injured national defense 
worter this afternoon.

Public Records
Warrantee

By warrantee deed property on 
Delmont street has been conveyed 
hv E. J. Holl to Frederick Petig. 
ct ux.

Applications
Applications for marriage li

censes have been made by Donlon 
O. Hurtublse and Elexina E. The- 
bedean o, this town and by Henry 
S. Minor of Rockville .and Mar
garet A. John.son of Manchester.

Permits
The following permits have 

been granted by the building In- 
•spector: Victor Hedeen, porch al- 
teratiens at 531 Middle Turnpike 
East, *50; Stephen Cavagnaro, re
modelling upper floor, 45 East 
Center rtreel, *950.

Warrantees
The following property convey

ances by warrantee deeds have 
lieen recorded a t the office of the 
town clerk: James Burns to Al
bert Cialvc et ux. Walker street; 
Anna Gazdzlski to FYank Gazd- 
ziskl, Mt. Nebo place.

Quitclaim
By quitclaim deeds property on 

Porter street has been conveyed by 
John M. Dormer to Dorothy L. 
Russell and in exchange Dorothy 
L. Russell has conveyed Porter 
street property to John M. Dormer 
et ux.

Hull Denies Part 
, In Panama Coup
Washington, Oct. 16—(F)—Sec

retary of State Hull assailed today 
as "unfair tactics” what he char
acterized as attempts to ’’make 
poUtiehl capital put of tbe receit 
events In Pqnama.

"Lest any individual be misled 
by such unfair tactics,’’ the secre- 
t«ry said In a formal stateme-it 
‘1  state clearly 'and categorically 
for the record that the United 
State# government has had no 
connection, direct «r indirect, with 
the recent governmental changes 
In.the repuUlc of Panama.”

Hull was moved to issue his 
statement by charges in some 
quarters that ths United States 
engineered the sudden removal of 
Amulfo Arias from the presidency 
of Panama. - 

Burlier In tha day Senator Ship- 
stead (R., Minn.), accused officials 
of this country at engineering the 
preridential turnover and said that 
he ftared this wo>ild ’’arouse sus
picions of all South American re- 
pubUcs.”

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, President of 
the Manchester Board of Health 
and a physician of 46 years' 
standing, gave the members of the 
Manchester Green Parent-Teach
ers' association an enlightening 
talk last night on the subject of 
"Contagious Diseases." Chester 
Bowers of the State Department 
of Health projected slides illustrat
ing the appoa-ance of the patient 
afflicted with the various aliments, 
ajf the doctor progressed, and op
erated motion pictures synchron
ized with aoundy,_  ̂ /

Dr. Moore paWHr^ute to the 
great French chemist, Louis Pas
teur, whose method of checking 
the fermentation of milk through 
the sterilization of germs had been 
a manifold blissing to young and 
old, and to the Pasteur Institute 
for its study and treatment of 
rabies. He said remarkable prog
ress had been made during his 
term of medical practice in the Iso
lation and treatment of germs and 
dread diseases, and at greatly re
duced expense. He referred to 
case of smallpox which coat the 
Town of Manchester the sum of 
*350 a week, whereas now through 
Isolation hospitals, such contagious 
diseases are successfully treated 
at a minimum of expense' to the 
family.

Praises AssoeiatlOti
Dr. Moore took occ^on  to com'

Dr. D. O. t .  Moors
pUment the association and the 
Green school for their progresslve- 
neas. For yeara the P. T, A. and 
its predecessor, the Manchester 
Green Cbmmunlty club, has earned 
inoney t<r provide milk and cod 
liver oil to children of the school 
who needed It, while In many 
towns they are Just waking up to 
this actiirlty as a defense measure. 
School funds do not cover the cost 
of necesssry nourishment no mat
ter how great tbs need. The check
up system here la excellent and tbe 
health record of Manchester is eU' 
vied by many towns in the state.

Doughnuts and coffee were serv' 
ed by Mrs. FTank Falrweather and 
her committee.

The Ways and Means commit
tee, MrA Raymond T. Schaller, 
chairman, announced a food tale 
for. November 8 at Hale’s for the 
purchase of milk and other foods.

---------- :--------- j -
Two Boya Ciask VIctinis

UrgM Food

Washington, Oct. 16—(F)—Her
bert Hdover, urging action to send 
American foodatnff* . to occupied 
European countriaa, 'contends that 
tbe Uhlted States has adopted 
'The policy of atarvatlon aad death 
to thase democratic peoples, be- 
eauaa it la a  policy.'*

Over fleisnra

Waahington. Oct. M  ̂ . (f t -T ha 
Puuvtan endwasy baa sKpresaart 
concern to the S tats Department 
over the seisura a t New Tork of 
61.2SM00 worth of arar plenea 
conrignod to  Para, th a  ptanea 

ocfginaQy puechased Dom 
factorlea. by. the, refugae 

goTm m ents ef Norway and 'Dm 
Netharti firta and latar sok*' to

Brockton, Mass., O ct 16—(F)— 
Two boys were killed early today 
when an automobile in which they 
were riding crashed into a pole. 
Vincent Maluskla died a t the acene 
and his companion, Everett Brasil, 
Buceumbed In Brockton hospital 
aeveral houra later.

Power Oatpot Elaea

New York, O ct 16—(F)—EleC' 
trie power production In the week 
ended O ct 11 rom to 2414.962.000 
kilowatt hoars, the largest In the 
nation's history. The Edison Elec 
trie Institute announced today.

• Waahlngtofi. O ct 16.—<F) — 
Petroleum CbonUnator Ickes aMd 
t^ lay  a  bottleneck of potential 
seriouaneas 'i s  appaaring'' In the 
natkm'e gaaoUne refining capiectty. 
J( tt  deveiopf as gravely as i t  
w igiit, )M smd, tt would aaoe 
tato a  quick tnerease in raftadag 
capacity ef curtatlm eat of 
lasentlal civiUan motor fuel coH' 
,NaptloB oa a 'ffMio»A|fMe b t

Bombers, Fight Planes" 
Swarm Over Hartford

Red Resistance 
( Still Unbroken I

(Oonttaned from Page One). I
belated night communique, which < 
acknowledged that German tank 
crews and motorized infantrymen 
JiWF'blwigeoned a path . through 
Russian lines in a huge night a t
tack.

On the Leningrad front, the lat- . 
est war report said, the Russians 
captured a number of prisoners.

Impairment of Red Army de
fenses west of the capital was 
acknowleijged by the Soviet In
formation Bureau In a starkly 
worded communique.

(Tbe Japanese Foreign Office 
announced in Tokyo that the Rus
sian foreign commissariat had ad
vised the Japanese embassy staff 
in Tokyo to prepare to withdraw. 
Women, children and aged men 
have been moving from the Soviet 
capital for several days under the 
city's nUlltant defense program.)

Speaking of an action which evi
dently had occurred 25 hours be
fore, the Information Bureau said 
In an early morning communiques 

During the mltht of Oct. 14-15, 
the position In the western direc
tion of the front deteriorated. 

Break Through Defenses 
Tbe German Fascist armies 

hurled a large quantity of tanks 
and motorized Infantry against 
our units and, in one sector, broke 
through our defenses.

Our forces opposed the enemy 
heroically, inflicting heavy losses, 
hut were compelled to retreat In 
this sector.”

The exact zone of the break
through was not disclosed, but 
evqn before the communique was 
Isstied—two or thre* hours later 
than usual Russians had ac
knowledged that the supreme cri
sis was at hand.

German columns were reported 
previously to have thrust closest 
to the capital at Mozhaisk 
miles to the west, and at Kail 
95 miles northwest, in the alj^out 
central front drive.

Plowing ahead despite' losses 
which the Soviet Army newspaper 
Red Star said Included heaps of 
dead, they had formed a seml-cfr- 
cle of fire across fields and forest 
lands from the m^per Oka to tbe 
upper Volga.

(Regardless,Of where the Soviet 
armies migl)t crack, tank-infantry 
combat t^ m s  operating behind 
the lines would be In a p o tio n  to 
cut communications, raid supply 
dumps and soften defenses for fur
ther frontal blows.)

A Moscow press call to civilians 
to fight with Red Army troops in 
defense of the capital—a city of 
4.137.000 which developed from a 
forest clearing settlement found
ed 785 years ago by Prince Gedrge 
Dolgoruki—was reminiscent of 
Marshal Klementl Voroshilov’s suc
cessful appeal to the people of be
sieged Leningrad seven weeks ago.

(The London Daily Herald de
clared In a Stockholm dispatch 
that the Leningrad divisions of 
Marshal Voroshilov were "making 
a determined effort to relieve
(Marshal Semeon) Timoshenko’s 
hard-pressed forces In the center" 
by an offensive diversion. It said 
they are reported to be advanc

ing on a broad front and crossing 
tbe river ’N,’ presumably the 
Neva.’’ The Neva, flows from
Leningrad eastward to Lake
Ladoga).

Tbe Information Bureau said 
nine German planes were shot
down Tuesday at the approaches 
to Moscow.

Battle Near Hoscovo 
Has Reached Cri$i$

London, Oct. 16.—UPt—The bat
tle west of Moscow probably "now 
has reached tts crisis,’’ an author!^ 
tatlve source deriafed today.

"Very heavy, fighting” la con
tinuing. this source said, but he 
attded that T t would not appear 
that tbe Germans made any very 
big advance during the lort^ 24 
hours. r

”It seems possible,” he aaid, 
that “the thrust through Rshoev 
towards Kalinin made further 
progress and that a German ad
vance is.taking place from the di
rection of Orel toward Kaluga.” 

Kalinin is 95 miles northwest of 
Moscow and Kaluga la 90 miles 
southwest of tbe capital. (DNB 
aaid tbe Germans had taken both 
K^uga and Kalinin.,)

Msadng Btubbora Beatataace 
In tbe aouthem sector, be add

ed, tbe German diive toward 
Kharkov, principal city of tbe 
Donets\ baaln, "conUipiea to meet 
with stubborn resistance and does 
not appear to have made any fur
ther appreciable progress.”
, North of tbe Sea oi Asbv, be 
said, the situation appeared not 
to be substantially altered.

C i ty  I s  U n d e r  B u m *  
b a r d m e n t  - f o r  M o r e  
T h a n  H a l f  H o u r ;  
M a n y ^  P l a n e s  S p o t t e d .

Hartford, Oct. 16—(F)—Hartford 
skies this morning were virtually a 
beehive of Ijomber and pu^ult 
planes as the wscl: long aerial "at
tack” on the northeast neSred a 
temporary "truce."

Volunteer clvlllafis a* posts near 
the city sighted wave after wave 
of warbirds, and tbe air raid cen
ter in the Kinrella school reported 
the city under "bombardment” for 
more than half an hour.

At 6 p. m., today the present 
maneuvers, which were designed 
to test the alertness of 40,000 
civilians from Boston,' Mass., to 
Charlestown, S. C., will end.

But hints have filtered down to 
Lie 6,000 Connecticut vplunteera of 
the civilian ucriai protection net
works, that they will have about 
'a month In which to patch weax 
spots disclosed during the past 
week.

Will Be Called Back
Within about 30 days and very, 

likely at regular intervals, there
after, the volunteers expect they 
will be coiled back to duty at their 
observation posts and air raid 
warning centers throughout Con
necticut.

Many Hartford residents this 
morning heard the angry voice of 
warplanes flying so high they were 
invisible. Even air observers vrith 
field classes admitted they could 
bear but cduldn't see the same 
planes.

However, observers at posts a t 
Trinity college. East Hartford, 
Wilson, anti Glastonbury, between 
6:50 a. mu. and noon did get an eye
ful as ^ell as an earful.

Sh(>r'tly before 7 a. m., the ob- 
seryrirs spotted two sets of four 
tiny black dots traveling norther
ly accompanied by a hum similar 
to the answer of a nest of sassy 
hornets to being disturbed.

Field glosses enlarge the specks 
into single-motored military 
planes.

Planes Krturn
The observers had Just about 

time enough to draw a deep breath 
after reporting this flight before 
the warbirds returned for a second 
and third time.

On each return trip, still flying 
idgh over central Connecticut, the 
planes changed their course from 
its original northerly direction to 
due south.

Apparently the pursuit* were 
hunting for their prey, the bbmb- 
era. 'The pursuits were last sight
ed at about 7:30 a. m. headed | 
south.

Approximately a half hour later 
a flight of 18 bombers came out of 
the north from the directloii of thej 
Army Air Base at Windsor Locks 
and roared low over Hartford. 

These were followed around 101 
m., by another flight of bombers | 

flying high and towards the south.
Meanwhile, the Hartford ajr raid I 

center received a flash from Bea
ton that the Hartford area was| 
being "bomber.’ .

The center relayed the warning 
to chief air raid wardens in the[ 
surrounding towns. In Hartford! 
Chief Warden Charles A. -Welchl 
received the flash.

Depkrtmenta Notified 
Mr. Welch In turn notified _ ths| 

Fire Department, the Police De
partment, ths Hai*:Tord Electricl 
Electric Company and deputy alr| 
raid wardens.

This procedure has been followedl 
sliu;s the aerial maneuvers opened 
a week ago. During that tlbiel 
whenever Fire Chief Michael T.| 
Keens has been out in his car he[ 
has received the warning from bis 
radio over the police shortwave [ 
system.

The air observation syatem,| 
which spots tbe pianea, has been| 
in the process' of organisation un
der tbe direction of the Amei' 
Legion, Department of CX>nnectt> 
cuL for. aeveral months.

The other half of the voluni 
civilian effort, the air raid pi 
tectors, has been in progress onl) 
a few weeWe

As this ■ organisation—deal), 
to throw a protective shield arouni 
the unarmed civilian populatii 
under air raid—grows in exper
ience and strength, it will rei 
Into every home and office bulk 
1' the city.

Hie city will be divided' Into 
Uons With headquarters for receiv
ing air raid warnings These 
Uonal headquarters ^dU sprea< 
tbe alarm along down the line U 
the post warden, the t;watchman’1 
for a block or a  building.

In addition emergency ci 
wlU augment the. personnel of 
public services such i 
and ambulance.

* Several BaUdtags *Des*reyed"

New Tork, O ct 16 — — A
simulated air attack on, lower 
Manhattan today "destroyed” sev
eral buddings a t the Battery as 
wen as docks snd shipping in tbe 
Hudsoo river bo tiw last day of 
week-long A m y maneuvers in the 
northeasteni dMtnse seetor.

Osnfers en Whga DIepnte

Boston, Oct. 16,—bC)—m  an ef
fort to settle a wage dispute to 
volving approximately ITO drivers 
of the New England T ra n ^ r ta -  
tlon Oompany, the State Board of 
OondUatloa ArMtratlon oon- 
farred today with representatives 
of tbe management and tbe drtv- 
era.

Lsndkr Scolds

Newton. Moss,. 16,—«F>—
Cbarlos R. Heetor, wklety-kaown 
Boaton radle and tbaatar  o rebastn  
laniMr. wns found dand today with 
a-faullet wound in Us henrt. ta  bis

S
fxwta- Msdlonl Eeam inar Tbomns 

OnBnflwr m M bn w in a

as water-, gasJ

To DIaenaa ProbleoM

Rome, OcL 16.—blV^l^althc 
Funk, Germany’s minister of 
nbmlcs and president of the 
Reichsbank, and a  staff of. exper 
will c6me to Ronke from BrtS 
within a  few days for a dlscuaaio 
of financial and economic ppol 
lems with Italian leaders, tt wa 
announced today.

Depttvod e l NatlonalMy

Vldiy, Uboccupled France.
16,—(^ —HefVa.,.,Alphand, foi 
French paymaeter-general in 
United States, was deprived 
French nationality today in a 
cree of Tbe Official Journal. Al'j 
phaad rscontly roMgned to 
the FFm  French and to In

Drasaie Ons On* Seen

BoS|an. O ct 16.—<F)—Lack rl 
refineries threatens InTba ”not t. 
dtoUnt. future” to cause a 
<Faatic curtaUment o t 
than, evan the most 
ham  etoiotMd, C^de i l . 
^exect(^re' ascretary of the .Nl

* M A N C H E S T K K  E V E N I N G  U E K A L L ) ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  16. 1941

Imployment Sefvice 
Big Help for Worker

i x  M i l l i o n  J o b s  G iv e n   ̂* “ sfbet for the producu of the 
** ichanged-overallk workere..
T o  M o r e  T h a n  5 ,0 0 0 , - X .  The present U. S. Employment 

n  V  1 Service was created in 1933. Its
U llU  ' r e r s o n s  i n  T e a r  ;  , tasks became really lmmen.ie 

IT n Ita  in  j’̂ hen it took over unemploymentL in u s  i n  s i a i e s .  | compensation regUtraUon. The 
service tries to find Jobs for wo,rk- 
ere who otherwise must rely 
solely on comjiensation. In 1938 
more than 8.000,900 persona went 
tn employment offloss for the first 
time on compensation claims.

489 On Defense Aaslgqinents 
For six years the service has 

been working up to Its present 
place as a national clearing hoiise

By Howard' W. Blakesire 
Washington, ’ Oct. 18. -  (F)—So 

ou want a Job? — "
Just write a letter to the Presi- 

ent of the United States. Or even 
Uncle Sam.

However the" letter is addressed, 
will be forwarded to the United 
lies Employment Service. Wa.ih- 

the service which gave out 
0,000 Jobs In the last year, to 

than 5,000,000 persons. Some 
■peated.
Ths routine runs this way: A 
Dung man In a southern state 

Dte the President. He had no 
|>b, bad airplane factory experi- 
(ics and the handicap of one short 
^g. He bad heard of airplane Jobs 

Ohio and had gone there but 
refused. He thought It might 

on account of the leg.
Referred to Local Bureau 

Tbe Washington service refer- 
~, him to a local bureau In hla 

state, one of 4,500 which the 
ites maintain with Federal aid 
about 90 per cent. The local of- 

|?e placed him in an airplane fac- 
•y In his own state. 
Industrialists are easing off on 

lijsctlona to physically handl
ipped men, and one factor In this 
liange appears to be the O. K. 
[•om an employment bureau after 

has given the candidate a rou- 
Ine aptitude test.
] Better informed about Jobs was 

milk wagon driver In another 
Ite. He too had airplane factory 

Brience. He drove his wagon 
De morning to a local employ
ment office, and six houra later 

had an airolane factory Job. 
Spectallsts from All Sources 

[Ths service Is getting specialists 
terally out of the bushes. A 
Wyoming sheep rancher. 16 years 
(s (w-n boss, rode to the nearest 

and told the local employ- 
lent office that yeara-ago he was 
 ̂skilled lens grinder. Now he is 
Philadelphia, working on bomb- 

thts. A Caliromla fruit rancher 
lent to a Norfolk. Va., shipyard 
Ick to an old trade of loftsman. 
[The service is getting them out 

the swivel chairs, too. These 
small businessmen, volunteer- 

Ig to go back into old trades. 
| lo t  oi traveling salesmen. It ap- 

used to be machinists and 
l;> yard men. They also are go- 

Ig back through the employment 
Tficea.
[Out of retirement the service Is 
ptUfig skilled men of 65 to 79, 
lid the reports in Washington are 
|a t  the manufacturers are glad 

Have them.
Deeds With BelecUon 

I The big work of the Employ- 
lent Service deals with selection, 
|alnlng and placing of men in lots 

hundreds, thousands and tens 
thousands. The service . has to 

the great shifts and tell 
Dployers where men are avail- 

J)|e, It has to save industrial 
|w ni where the workers cannot 

Its.
[Manitowoc, Wia., was the fii4t 

io examplj of town salvation. 
|aititowoc had several plants, its 

'ncipal industry aluminum uten- 
Because of aluminum priori

es, more than 2,000 workers facr 
layoffs. Many were women un 

Me to move away. 
iThe Employment Service, sent a 
Vrps of experts to make a survey.

ty |p>t OPM's Labor Priorities 
IvMou to assign manufacture of 
Ime S7-mUUmeter shells to Manl- 
|woo. Shipbuilding there was ex- 

Manltowoc carried on. " 
[Meadville, Pa., has a story. Zlp- 

are lU main product. There 
|ao are other manufacturing 

ita Tbe employment corps eo- 
was not made public In de- 

bqt Included b o ^  some pri- 
ittos In regular material! and 

Ime defence contracta.
(The government hae, .further, a 
I  per cent price rule to help 

hit communiUea, partlcular- 
tke onerindustry towns.

Otvau Cbaaca to Change 
|The manufacturer is given a 

to change bla factory to 
work. But tbe workers, all 
9pte, cannot learn the new 

overnlgbL not even always 
■tveral weeks. While they are 

' i  If the manufacturer to 
ibto t> produce at the goverii- 
at’s contract price, he it al- 

temporarily, up to IS per 
It more. After the townspeople 

skilled, he must drop to. 
price.

|Two Imrge.labor switches now 
the service Involve quto 

Id silk workers. J t  to expected 
kt 80,000 to 120,000 auto work- 

wlU be told off in tbe flret 
months of 1942, depending 

bow much cut to ordered In 
|to  production.

men are expected to 
fer to defense manufacture, 

lit during the time needed ’ to 
the new Jobs they will be on 
own, eacept for unemploy- 

i t  coupenoatlon and po^ble  
allowances.

•errice to consulting with 
and the manufactiwera to 

this t)uman problem by caro- 
tlmlng of tha switches. To this 
the cuts In output omall 
> planta may be leas than in tha 

Im I OHM*
206JM6 Faea Boadjuetmeata 

_ the silk worker* popot- 
200,000 face rsadjuatmsnta. By 

itial order oUk imports 
reatricted in August Tbto in

to capalito of changing over 
rayon, i^rtaa and!.oottott.' But 
raw maUriato a n  not Immedi- 

avallabls. 
forth OaroUna oUk manotactur- 

with a  worker list e i 48,000 
| u  to NooBd onbr to  P a n ^ l -  

*'6 87,000, a t flrat laid off a 
; many, thoa began aaWng 

back under a  * o tt* o u r

Tor Jobe. It now has 1,215 em
ployes, of whom 489 arc on defense 
a.wignmente.

There li a actentifle study of 
finding Jobs snd the men to fit 
them under tbe name of Occupa
tional Analysis Section. This is 
headed by. Or. Carroll L. Shartle, 
formerly a psychologist a t three 
universities and for The Milwau
kee Power and Light Oo.

Employers appear to be relying 
more and more on the service to 
get men. JThe service has claasi- 
fied 17,452 Jobs; predicts that the 
total occupations in this country 
will reach about 25,000.

Of speclaj usefulnesa are so- 
called "Job families.’’ There may 
be 200 different occupations in 
oWe such '’family.” They are Jobs 
sufficiently similar so that work
ers In one might readily qualify 
for another. The Job families cut 
across many industries.

Send Washlii^on Reports
Daily the state services send 

Washington reporter about occu
pations where th^re are prospects 
of important shifts.

The 4,500 local offices are In 
constant touch with one another. 
If one has no Job for an applicant, 
his case passes to the next, and 
may spread through an entire 
state. But it doesn’t stop there. If 
the Job still is lacking, the ex
change finally blankets the na
tional netwhrk.

The rule, moreover, Is to use 
the speediest means of exciiAnging 
information about the quallfica-’ 
tlons ,of these Jobless.

In 'South Carolina the state 
branches use the grocers as clear
ing bouses. In various states there 
are many examples of coopera
tion between business and the em
ployment offices.

The Job service costs the work
er a three cen stamp, if he writes 
the presIdenL and nothing If he 
walks to the nearest local service 
bureau.

The service Is free also to em
ployers. ■ -----------

Whelan Quits 
Oiairman Job

B r i f l g e p o r t  D e m o c r a t  
O f f e r s  t o  R e s i g n ;  M u l-  
v i h i l l  l o  G e t  P o s t .

Bridgeport, Oct. 16— (F) —The 
four-year reign of James J. Whe
lan aa Democratic town chairman 
wak, at an end today following hla 
defeat in the recent primary and 
his subsequent resignation.

Whelan submitted his resigna
tion yesterday "in the interests of 
party harmdny.” and it was ac
cepted.

The party faction headed by 
Whelan was defeated Monday 
night in a hitter primary battle, 
and the city’s five Democratic 
legislators, leaders in the winning 
faction, were desliMiltad by the 
Town .Committee members aa a 
sub-comn)lttee to Conduct the mu
nicipal election campaiivn.

Slated to succeed Whelan aa 
town chairman is Senator Corne-

Urihappy Brewers!
T pom iore^T jn3cS ^W ^P ^T ^?r’

Chapter
The' brewers are very unhappy 

these days, and they have reasons 
to be. At least that-was the ex- 
pre.ssed opinion of church and so
cial welfare groups on the eighth 
anniversary <rf the return of beer.

Reviewing that beer was the 
wedge used to bring back the en
tire liquor traffic, the W-. C. T. U 

Ksald In its study of the 'eight 
years of beer's relegallzed his
tory: ,

"History Is a warm comfort to 
the temperance forces. Through
out tts existence the nation has 
made repeated efforts to control 
tbe liquor traffic by regulation 
and by partial prohibition. It 
again will find prohibition to be 
the only answer.

"^ p e s l gave the Uouor traffic 
enough rope, and It Is tuuiglng It
self. MtolM In 1933 by very 
clever prtjpaganda, American citi
zens since have learned through 
first-hand observation that, liquor 
la an ally of crime, of all the 
forcra inimical to the American 
standards of moral, physical, and

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associatod Frets

Benator MulvihUl

rellfloua Ufa.
'Tt should always be understood 

that ’liquor’ refers to alcoholic 
beverages, hence includes beer. 
Science and medicine unite in 
terming alcohol a 'poison,' a  'nar
cotic,' 'dangerous to the human 
system'. Beer contains alcohol 
In facL beer to the door through 
which alcohol etepa to gain ad
dicts.* FlrsL the customers driiik 
beer, then bard liquor, and then 
may become addicts.

“Eight years ago there waa a 
limited reception for t t e  views of 
temperance people. Trl^y. the 
situation to entirely different The 
brewers know when there to a 
rising tide of public indignation at 
llquor-lnsplred acts which are in
imical to social welfare, when 
church m u p s  become active 
against all dlvtoions of the Uquor 
traffic.

The brewers are wotried, not 
about the fate of human bodies 
and souls, but for their profit dol
lars. They should be worried."

fexecqUye Mcretary o6 
Itagtawt . IndsMfifiant

: plan.
. national 
the sUk

as a means e t craattaff

Bridgeport MaU 
Heads Y Group

New Haven, O ct 16—(Si— 
David Hamlin of Bridgeport was 
named president at- the Young 
Men’s CouncU of the Y. M. C. A. 
s t  the annual elecUon of tbe 
group here last night He suc- 
‘ceeds Earl Ctolter of North Bran
ford.

Three .vice-presidents were 
chosen: waUam Griffin of Hart
ford; Frances Lsverque, Water- 
bury; and Thomaa Keating, Nor
walk. Paul Amenta, of New 
Britain, eras named aecretary- 
treasurar, and WUUam Dantoto, of 
Meriden was atoctad editor of the 
State Young Men’s BuHqfln.

dxry Btakg Ouly 66 Mhraiea

W aUttoa Ia.^-(F)-r'nito bung 
juiY remtoiisil tha t sray otily 40 
minutes. Bailiff David W. Barr 
was taking 12 Jurois to dinner dur-
48ff trtal at a District court dam- 

campaign adveitto- aCwMiff when their elevator stuck 
auhotitutaa hae hsen betwaaa floors. I t took 40 minutas

to frae the iunr and bailiff.

lius Mulvihill, defeated for the 
poet In 1937 by the out-going 
chairman.

W ill Remain A ctive
The retiring chairman said ho 

would remain active in Democra
tic affairs and would work for the 
election of the Democratic candi
dates. but would oppose any pro
posal to  change party rules.

Last year Whelan succeeded 
State Chairman John T. McCarthy 
as chairman of the Fairfield coun
ty delegation of the State Central 
Committee.

With Mulvihill in opposing the 
Whelan faction were Senators Al
bert L. Coles anc* Walter P. Bar
rett and Reps. Milton J. Herman 
and Samuel Tcdesco.

Turn Down Court Test 
Meanwhile, it was reported that 

leaders of the local Republican 
organization had turned .down a 
proposal that the G. O. P. go to 
court to contest the legality of the 
Democratic city ticket

The proposal waa made on the 
ground that while hlonday was 
the legal deadline for. holding city 
conventions, the Democratic slate 
was not nominated until early 
Tuesday, although that party’s 
convention open^ Monday night.

It waa said authorlUttvcIy that 
Republican State Chairman J. 
Kenneth Bradley and Town Chair
man Arthur E. Stone had flatly 
refused to contest the Democratic 
nominations.

Socialist Mayor Jasper McLevy 
was to have opened his campaign, 
with an outdoor rally last,, night 
but stormy weather forced Its 
cancellation and the fhayor will 
make his first public appearance 
of the campaign Friday night.

Chimney Falls, 
Kills Mechanic

Glenbrook Man Victim 
In Unexpected Collapse 
Of Smokestack.
Stamford, Oct. 16.—(F>—An 80- 

foot smokestack which steeple
jacks were attempting to raze 
collapsed and crashed through a 
l^tO'^tory buUdihg here yesterday, 
cruabirtg a young automobile me
chanic to death under tons of 
brick.

Charlea E. Piorkowtkl, 28, of 
Olenbibok, waa watching the 
operation from the brick building 
with which the chimney waa con
nected when it gave way, crashing 
through the roof and second floor 
and pinning him beneath a  pile of 
brick several feet high.
.' A crew of workmen quickly pull

ed the pile to plecee, but when they 
reached. Plorkowakl he waa dead. 
Dr; Ralph W. Crane, medical ex
aminer, aaid his chest was crush
ed and one leg fractured and that 
he died Inatantly.

CMmxey Undennliied 
The eteeplejacks undermined 

the chimney ao that It would faU 
aafely to one Bide Into a  Vacant 
lot,' Police Lieut Walter Faubel 
aatd, but it eraahed atralght down 
ax they gave it the final impetus. 
The chimney, 42 feet in clrcumfe^ 
ence about the base, wax originally 
120 feet high, but tbe workmen 
had removed the top 40 feet brick 
by brick. , ! ■

T he Oonnectlcut Company, Own
er of the property, formerly used 
the buildinig ax a powerbbusa, but 
laaaed'it recently to an automobile 
<l*6ler by whom ^loricowaki ■ waa 
employed.

He leavea hia widow, one eon 
Slid hla parents,

ttoait Set eu Train Speed

Mountain Lake, Mian.—<F)—No 
more will the limited roar through

»Ma.
tie tied back aad euat-hUlewlag 
over most of ths to m . ’nM.vtUage 
oouacU s e t«  limit of 80 mttos for 
tonlas—but oaly a n t r  ratoatlng 
from a 2D-mil* Uailt when trala- 
ipea pleaded they had.to bustle to 
Biaka the m d * s  evaa a t  80. ;

•,-'4

Hartford—The draft army ac 
cepted 133 piore Connecticut 
young men yesterday and will send' 
them off to camp within the next 
two weok.̂ i. The selectees were 
from ̂ 40 communities, Stratford 
being the largest contributor with 
21.

Waterbury — Approximately 
150 strikers in the assembly de
partment of the Waterbury Buckle 
Company, which employs a total 
of 400 workers, voted last night 
to end Jthelr two-day stoppage and 
return to work today. The de
cision was reached after a Con
ference with Deputy State Labor 
Commissioner Morgan R. Mooney 
who ironed out the dispute over 
the counting of piece work, sen
iority rights and other grievances.

Hartford— First copies of the 
582-page 1941 supplement to the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
containing statutory amendments 
and new laws of the 1941 Gen
eral Assembly, arrived a t the cap- 
itol from tbe printer yesterday. A 
total of 19,00i0 copies have been 
ordered.

Hartford—The Personnel De
partment , announced yesterday 
that Arthur N. John.son of Bridge
port, former state WPA official, 
nad been given a provisional ap
pointment as executive assistant 
in the State Highway Department 
at *3,660 a year. He will make 
IS study of Highway Department 
organization and accounting 'pro
cedures.

Waterbury—Dr. N. Horton
Batchelder. headmaster of Loomis 
school, was re-elected president of 
the Connecticut Peace Conference 
at the annual dinner meeting here 
last night.

Loses Weight 
While Dancing

' V
R i t a  H a y w o r t h  N o t i c e 

a b l e  a s  B e a u t y  C o m 
p l e t e  a n d  C o n c e n t r a t e d

■ (Editor's Note: James Mont
gomery Flagg's stories and 
■ketches of Hollywood's ipret 
are being presented each
Thursday and Friday by the- 
Associated Pres.s and Thr Her
ald. Tomorrow: The noted art
ist visits Mickey Rooney.)

P A G E  N I N S  <- - A s’

Japs Mobilize i 
Foes of Reds

A b le - B o d ie d  ^  b i t e  R u h - 

fliam t M a y  N o t  F i g h t ,  
A g a in n t  S o v ie t ;

Pelplti^ China, Oct. 16—(F)_
The Japanese Army is mobilizing 
411 able-bodied White Russian* be
tween 17 and 40 years of age 
throughout North China for siX 
months of compulsory military 
training, suppoaedly to serve in 
s poossible Japanese-Soviet war. 
It was reported here today.

Partial mobilization waa said to 
have been cirrled out already in 
some cities and White Russian 
youths have been sent to Tient
sin for training in the Far East
ern Institute.

To the question whether they 
would be willing to fight against 
Soviet Russians, a local White 
Russian declared "we have no 
choice but to obey orders to re
port for mobilizations since they 
are backed by Japanese bayonets. 
But they will never get us to 
fight against our brothers In Rus
sia.”

Denies Mobilization Ordered
A Japanese spokesman denied 

that the Japanese had ordered 
any White Russian . mobilization 
and said he had no knowledge of 
White Russian affairs.

However, it is known, that Ja
panese Army officers control Rus
sian emigre communities in North 
China, through what is known as 
tlje "White House" authorities.

The White Russian newspaper in 
Tientsin yesterday published a 
quarter-page announcement revok
ing the permits of 11 White tus- 
-sian youths to reside in Tientsin; 
presumably because they disol>eyed 
ord'ers of the Ru.ssian antl-Com- 
muniat committee to reglister for 
military training.

First of “Dire Reprisals”
This was the -first of the "dire 

reprisals" threatened by the 
"White House" against RussAns 
refusing to report.
‘ The flrat classes of' Russian 
youths already mobilized in Peiping 
were given medical examlnatlOiis 
and then sent for training under 
the one-tivie Siberian war-lord, 
Gen. Ataman Semenov, who heads 
the Far Eastern Institute.

In Manchukuo, the Japanese 
Kv/antung Army uses a number 
of White Russians as interpreters 
along the border.

Tlie reported mobilization order 
would affect approximately 5,000 
Russians in Tientsin and 500 each 
in Peiping and Tslngtao.

ed his real identity would be 
learned and he would be sent back' 
to Baltimore for trial.

Financiers Reach (liungking
Chungking, China. Oct. 16.—(F)

—Merle Cochrane of the United 
States Treasury and Sir Otto Nie- 
meyer. head of a Rritlsh flnanclal 
and economic mission to China, 
arrived here today from Hong 
Kong by airplane.

F o r  P e r f e c t  Q n a n t y

"S A u n r
TEA

Amcrlea*s Finer Tea

AA4EMCA'S N O .t O U A iitT  
c  llAKINO > O W D «

_WVVfVVCTfflp
'I f* * -  9eed tor/New beoMst esc* tatninx douns of bright Ideeele toe 

yew  beang. *jSreM: iKimtoBI fieWtig )»owder. I ok V. Rumford. rTc

Read Herald Adva.

By James Montgomery Flagg
Hollywood. Oct. 18 —Rita Hay

worth would be noticeable at once 
tn a herd of very pretty girls be
cause, I  suppose, her beauty Is 
complete and concentrated—there 
are no disturbing gaps in her 
rhythm. She doesn't need the us
ual spare eye-fringes.

I waa astonished at her slight
ness. os all the-photos I had seen 
.showed a full and voluptuous fig
ure. It seems she lost about 20 
pounds in her last picture dancing 
with Astaire. She said- she had 
rescued some of tbe pounds and 
thought she was about right now. 
OK. Rita, if that's the way you 
want to be!

Quite Unaffected
She It lovely and quite unaffec

ted and seems to be in a slight and 
patently pleasant daze and comes 
down off the celling smiling cajm- 
ly when you speak to her. She la 
probably thinking out a new rou
tine but doesn't resent being dis
tracted In the least. A nice kid.

She’s half Spanish and haU 
English, which makes her look 
Just as American as your sister.

All these pretty kids Out here 
seem to be married—at least once. 
It must be the climate. Rita danc
ed for quite a stretah with her 
father down Meheco way—in 
Awah Caiiente. for 25 consecu
tive months. Her father is the 
Spanish dancer—and two genera
tions before him fandango^ and 
stuff. Her mother’a aide waa the 
l ^ l i a h  theatrical family—Ha
worths. Bo sha was born* to the- 
profesh. She Intends to stick to 
acting and has been in over a 
score of pictures for Columbia.

Not Anxious To Be Typed
She’s not anxious to be typed as 

a dancer ao ghe toesea twenty 
charming poun'da away a t AS' 
taire’a feet! .

I thought on account pf her well- 
known utpegiflcations I would draw 
her In ahorix, but the developed a 
tore throat the night before she 
was to pose for me and appeared 
In alacks! I  think alacka are about 
the ugliest gsrment women wear. 
There was atiU her face!

ONE LOW “AS A0NERTI8E0”
h k i h . r  P r i « . » .  “ " • ' r

The ONE PRICE you see a f iw  ^ther price t W

STEAKS c«bw. -* ^ * ^ * ^
fine* I u m f ,

Furtw hM isu,ROASTS
CUT FROW 5U _

H A B V E F W ^ ^
, s m o k e d  h a m s  L.

' U M B  LEGS

SteMto
■•ttUM LB

' ‘ T r a  i*

genuine
SPRING LB

Three Diseases 
Show Increases

Hartford, Oct. 16—(M— A 
Jump of from four to 24 casea In 
meaxlea waa reported today by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Health in ita weekly morbidity 
atatement Alxo on the rixe were 
lobar pneumonia, 12 to 19; scarlet 
fever, 10 to 18.

PoUomyelltia, which for' a time 
waa cauae for alarm by Ita ad
vances in the atate, dropped from 
12 to 5. ‘ Whooping cough alxo 
showed a downward trend, from 
47 to 87. r .

Hides Loot Usder Tongue

Tulsa. Okla.—<F)—This felloto 
got in trouble because he kept hia 
mouth, abut PoUoeman Jimmy 
Jackood,. suspicioua of a tigbt-Iip- 

robbary suspect who kept an
swering questiona ”Hmm-mm” and 
•Mm-hmin.” ordered; "Open up!” 
'Under the man’a tongue he found 
a 81 biU. 11m rest a t the money 
taken from A. Laytoo-^tolx 
a n ts—was f o i ^  Jn n pants pock- 

*

> Aa9a Fsffss Basil Laa* Haras
Spokana, Waoh.—<F>—Dr. C  A. 

Vlwiaay, Jr„ reported hto boM w aa 
lost, strayed or stolen. Hw cnee 
wns asrigned to the Police Depart- 
nwaVa atolen-nutomobito squad.

Fugitive Has 
Long Record

N e g r o  W h o  E s c a p e d  in  
B r i d g e p o r t  A c c i iq e d  o f  
B u r g l a r i e s  T h e r e .

Bridgeport. O ct 16r^(Fi—Supt 
oi Police Charles A. Wheeler said 

I today that a 43-year old Negro.
I who escaped and waa rearrested 
after he was picked up to answer 
a minor lottery charge, had com
mitted .several burglaries In the 
North End of the city and had a 
long prison record in Baltimore.

Wheeler said that Frank Hen
son. alios Jack Warren, waa the 
"phantom burglar” who had been 
working in the north Bridgeport 
area for the past several months 
and had admitted serving a total 
of 14 years in the Townsend 
county penitentiary, Baltimore, for 
house burglaries.

Capt. James H. Bray said he had 
Identified Henson os the man who 
fled from Baltimore while free un
der on $8,000 bond while awaiting 
trial on a charge of breaking and 
entering.

Denies Bridgeport Barjrioriee 
The officers said, however, that 

Hanson denied any connection with 
the local burglarieSL 

Arrested Tuesday on the lottery 
charge. Henson wrenched hlmaelf 
from the grasp of Captain Bray 
«>K*Hled~.^m the building. He 
wax recaptlired yesterday after
noon by two policemen after, some 
hoys reported seeing him In a 
freight car on a  railroad spur 
here. •

Police quoted him as saving he 
escaped Tuesday bectuae he fear- ■ ■# '
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L t Kilpatrick
Informs Club

— - \

State- Guard Officer 
Explains Subversive 
Technique; Protection,
"Intelligence means the ferret

ing out of every under-cover en
emy of the United States," said 
Ueutenant Archie Kilpatrick, of
ficer of the Second Battaiion, 
First Military District. Connecti
cut State Guard, when addressing 
the Biology Club on Thursday 
morning. Ueut. Kilpatrick s p o l^  
on the timely subject, "Military 
Intelligence.” ,/

It  was explained that lopg be
fore any county actually^.enters a 
war. it sUrts the ^undwork. 
commonly called counter-intelli
gence. which is thê  spying upon 
spies that a country must do in 
order to In t^ ep t spies before 
they secure USelr information. This 
type of intelligence la different 
from combat intelligence, which is 
the information sought from the 
•nemy during a war.

Ueut. Kilpatrick discussed sabo
tage, which he defined, as the will
ful destruction of government 
property or the,slowing up of de
fense work. Most of the tricks of 
the saboteur arc known to the to- 
telllgence departments from 
Some of these are: The use of 
abrasives and chemicals, use of 
bombs and incendiaries; holding 
up raw materials; stealing blue 
prints; and arson.

Their most serious activity is 
trying to reduce the morale of a 
country. "To destroy the morale 
of a country is half the victory by 
the enemy,” said Ueut. Kilpatrick. 
He continued by saying that true 
Americana should work against 
these attempts-to undermine the 
morale. He stated that one of the 
surest ways to destroy morale is 
to divide that country into fac
tions with opposing objectives un
til hate is established.

Some of these groups which 
have already been set up in this 
country are: Protestant against 
Catholic, Jew against Gentile, and 
race against race. Ueut. Kilpat
rick stated that the cltlrens of the 
United States must do something 
to break up this situation. They 
must ifot say, " It  can't happen 
here."

Espionage, as explained by 
Ueut. Kilpatrick, la the work of 
an organized group who collect In
formation from all sources to form 
the reports their country must 
have. It was pointed out that un
fortunately this information may 
be secured through legitimate 
sources such as the inevitable 
leaks in business deals. Bribery of 
defense workers, as well as threaU 
to their families and friends in 
other countries, is sometimes used 

Ueut. Kilpatrick quoted some 
figures to show what is being done 
to protect the United States from 
foreign agents. In the first place 
the Army, Navy, and the Marine 
corps each has its own intelli
gence department, all three of 
which are cbntralized in. though 
independent of. the parent organl 
sation, the Federal Bureau of In 
vestigatlon. Up to the present, the 
F. B. I. has spent .>16,000,000 on 
National Defense, to combat sab
otage in ■ defense industries. In 
1989 there were 1600 crime cases 
involving spies, smuggling, and 
aliens, but in IMO there were 16.- 
000 such cases. Today the F. B. I. 
has approximately 100.000 cases 
under investigation.

As freedom lovers. Americans 
can do the following things, it was 
Stated by Ueut. Kilpatrick, to help 
their country: 1. evaluate the tnie 
prlndples of democrajcy; 2, uphold 
Ute rights given them; 3, report to 
those in authority anjl and all 
breaches of trust.

Ueut. Kilpatrick closed by stat
ing that Americans must reallzh 
that nothing” applicable before this 
crisis is applicable npw.

Dols Clark

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 CoBiiriled by Staffents of Mancheifiter Hiffh School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Legion o /^ o n o r  l

Dorothy Dongan

'I love steak, Sammy Kaye, 
and chocolate cakes," was one of 
Dorothy Dougan’s enthusiastic re
plies concerning her likes and dis
likes when 1 interviewed her. She 
said she had her biggest thrill 
when she met Sammy Kaye per 
sonally a year ago. Dot's favorite 
hobby is dancing and she also en 
Joys swimming, sailing, and bak
ing at which art she laughingly 
admitted she was not always suc
cessful.

Although she has been taking 
the Nurses' Preparatory Course 
since her Freshman year plus a 
few extra subjects. Dot is one of 
the Class of '42's high ranking 
jitudents. However her many stud
ies do, no! prevent Dot from en- 
aging in extra-curricular actlvl- 
les. In her sophomore year she 

belonged to Paint A Powder. 
Ubrary Club, and Biology Club. 
In her Junior year she was on the 
Student Council and was secre
tary of the Chess Club. Dot is 
again secretary of the Chess Club 
this year inJ a member of Sock 
dc Buskin. I'm sure you will re
call that Dot played the role of the 
"dumb blonde” , Frances Fenn, in 
the Sock and Buskin's major pro
duction last year, "Spring Dance."

Dot is also active outside of 
school. She is vice president of the 
Young People's Fellowship of St. 
Mary's Church, a member of the 
Ihtermediate Cholr'of the same 
church and she is also a First 
Class Scout.

Dorothy has already decided On 
her vocation in life and plans to 
enter the Jersey City Medical Cen
ter after she graduates. She will 
take up nursing, majoring sur
gery. We are sure that her friend
ly manner and ability to deal With 
other people will be one of her 
greatest assets in her chosen field 
and we certainly wish her the 
best of luck.

Gloria Saplenza, '42.

Decorator Speaks 
On Color Harmony

Homes should be decorated 
with gay colors but still be restful 

id. above all harmomotu” ; was 
«  theme of the talk given by 

J < ^  Adams, interior decorator 
from.Watkins' store when he spoke 
at th^.Ganeral Art Class, October 
9.

An exAB^ple of a complete, har
monious coipr scheme for a room 
displayed by J^r. Adams was; well, 
light green; div^m. maroon striped; 
rug. dark gri«n> chair, rose.

Glazed chintz Ik. an extremely 
popular material, aM  is used quite 
extendlvely as a drapgry material. 
Even sun-fast cotton., percales, 
having very striking color combi
nations, are used in living, rooms 
and dining rooms.

Mr. Adams also showed a qiiijted 
fabric for a girl's room, for dra^s, 
bed spread, and later for a dread
ing table. The patterns of which' 
came from antique designs, and 
would be very effective in 'a pine 
or maple bedroom. As Mr. Adams 
said "wall papers are made to go 
with the drapes." He displayed 
many breath-taking combinations 
in drapes, one being dull red with 
a green stripe.

There is a definite trend toward 
brown. Combinations of brown and 
green are very popular.

Reproductions of old designs are 
done in wall papers as well as drape 
materials. The combinations of 
colors in wall paper a"re more in
teresting than the designs.. One 
idea suggested by Mr. Adams was 
having one side of a room covered 
by a very striking striped wall 
paper, the rest plain.

—S. Kimball

Student Council Officers

Deft to right—Fred Mohr, president; Joan Todd, vies president; 
Erie Porterfield. secreUry; George Hunt, treasurer.

Fencing Exhibition 
Given Asseiiiblies

MHS Harriers Win; 
Mnnsfielcl Seeoncl

M.H.S. Boy Scouts 
Watch for Planes

'44.

Levon Hoffman 
Discusses Utah

"New England is very different 
from Utah.”  stated Levon Hoff
man, a native o f that state, in her 
CngUah topic Thursday. She told 

"of her 'trip through eleven states 
to reach New England.

Some o f the greatest differences 
between Utsih and ConnecUcut are: 
the change in air, the dyference in 
the taste-of water, which in Utah 
has more • Iron, and the style of 
houses. In Utah a house usually 

osily a basement and the main 
floor, while here there may be two 
or three floors above the basement.

Other differences are;, the 
■trects, which are much wider in 
the West'i the people, whom Levon 

at« motw sociable in Utah;, 
and the agricultural industries 
which Lsvon saw, on her trip East, 
change frosn sugar beet rairing in 
Utah, to com growing in Nebraska 
aad Ohio, to tobacco raising in the 
Otonnsctlcut Valley.

g ^  aayh that the schools are 
.much the same although there are 

m b je ^  •

A  fencing exhibition given by 
MiM Irene Roudakoff and two as- 
slSlants was presented to the three 
assemblies Wednesday morning. 
Miss Roudakoff is New England's 
champion fencer and la Instructor 
at the Chafee School, WJndsor, and 
the Hartford Y.W.C.A.

To acquaint the students ixith 
the history of fencing. Miss Rouda- 
koff gave a short talk in which she 
explained that throughout the 
15th, 16th and 17th centuries, 
fencing was very popular. Finally 
because duals occurred so often, 
with such drastic resulU, for a 
time, it was forbidden. , Now, 
however, fencing Is an established 
art in all the well-known colleges.

Miss Roudakoff. with one of her 
assistants, demonstrated the eight 
basic positions used in fencing. ;A 
duel in which her two aides par
ticipated' was Instructed by Miss 
Roudakoff who called the positions 
and touches.

Previous to the exhibition. Prin
cipal Bailey urged those studenU. 
who have not as yet Joined the 
a.AA... to do so when the cam
paign Is reopened for two days. He 
then mentioned the excellent 
school spirit displayed by East 
Hartford, saying that a rally 
vvould be held Thursday after, 
school to attempt to Improve our 
school spirit.

" —Margery 'Sheridan, '48

New Hi-Y Members

Defense workers and soldiers 
are not the only people helping-to 
defend this nation of ours. Pupils 
of M. H. S. are bein# used in the 
Air Raid Warning Bervlce. along 
with many niembers of the Dil- 
worth-Cornell American Legion, 
Post 102.

Beginning last Thursday, Octo
ber 11, members of Manchester 
High, all Boy Scouts with one ex
ception, have watched fsr and re
ported groups of two or more air
planes, seen from Mr. Tony An- 
saldi's farm iat the top of Nigger 
Hill in Bolton. At six o'clock this 
evening, this program ends.

Two watchers are on duty at all 
times from six In the morning to 
six at night. When a group of 
planes Is sighted, a call must be 
put through to Boston, and the 
following things must be reported 
to headquarters: number of planes, 
number of motors per plane, 
height (estimated), distance and 
direction from station, and direc
tion of flight.

Scouts had charge of the sta
tion from three to six every after
noon and all day Saturday. The 
following is a list of those high 
school students who participated: 
William Preston. Dave Klein, Wil
liam Shaw, James Griswold, Rich
ard Klein. Harry Straw, Lee 
Spalding, Bob Kurland. John Niel
son, James Gleason, and Elmer 
Weden.

Manchest^ High's cross country 
team chalked up another victory 
last Friday at Stores where they 
romped to a 24 td\31 win over the 
Connecticut Freshrt^n despite the 
fact that Captain CTdie McCann 
was absent on sick Ibave. The 
only high placements , the U- 
Conns could muster were a first 
and a third, after which the Red 
and White corsairs cro.ssed'., the 
finish line in a solid wall of livpn, 
copping every place as far as 
eighth.

It was In the last hundred yards 
that Bill Mansfield dug deep into 
vast energy reserves and with
drew enough to beat out Robins 
of Connecticut at the finish line 
to give M. H. S. a second place; 
however, he could not quite defeat 
Freshman Reilley who sprinted 
through the tape to the winning 
time of 12;23̂ ;8. The lineup of 
the men at the finish was as fol
lows :

1, Reilley (C ); 2, Mansfield
(M ); 3. Rohlns (C ); 4,- Relder
IM ); 5. Southergill IM ); 6. Camp
bell (M ); 7, Fay (M ); 8, Van
Wyck (M ); 9, Papp (C ); 10.
Grady (C ); 11, Coogan (C ); 12, 
Muldoon (M ); 13. Vince (M ); 14. 
Hansen (C ); 15, Avlnger (M ); 
16, Flaherty (C ); 17. Bray (M l; 
18, Steven.son (M ); 19, Johnston 
(M ); 20, Brown (M ); 2J, Perkins 
(C ); 22, Kitvlnchyk (C ); 23. P. 
Major (M ); 24, Moore (C ); 25, 
Heatley (M l; 26. Barclay <M); 
27. Emerson (C ); 28. Coe (M l; 
29. Parl.seau (M ); 30. Tucker (C i; 
31, Roswlg (C).

Don Stidham

Briefly This
By Betty-Barstow

M,H.S. Topic 
Is Courtesy

Sport-Wise
By Frank Zimmerman

High’s Foot^^ler^ 
Gain FiRgi^-Viclorv

Girl Reserves Plan 
Hallowe’en Parly

Singing new and familiar songs 
under the friendly and Jovial direc
tion of Miss Fannie Nlmlck of 
Thompeonvllle, was one of the 
hlghllghU of the Girl Reserve 
meeting at the CongregaUonal 
church Tuesday evening.

Girl Reserves is an international 
organization and part of the Y. W.- 
C. A. This fact along with an ex
planation of the purpose, code, 
symbol and motto of the club W'as 
presented to’ the new members In 
the form of a sketch. The partici
pants were Carolyn Stavnitsky. 
Madolyn (McIntosh. Nancy Payne, 
Margaret McCarten, Betty Walsh, 
and Norma Andislo.
- Eris Porterfield gave a report of 

her experience during the week 
she spent representing the Man
chester group at Camp Sloane in 
Lakeville; >

A  Hallowe'en initiation party U 
planned for Tuesday. October 28.

Emma Reich. -

AbiUries Aaalyasd

few  different sub}
Lota Qark.

P iM  Variety

Thera w ill be u o tber student 
variety show this year nut on by 
aoae r i  tbs talaated smdanU of

tried out
Psrriripnnts 

t i
four BBsmbers e f  tbs fisanltyt Mias 
Dorki Kihbee. Mins Doris Parker. 
Mias Helen ■sten and Gb Albert 
Pearson. Other plaas are Indafl- 

, nite. hut the w n m a a  is sebsd 
mad for October Mw

, 'Measurement of their own abili-
Y n i t l f l t f H l  Y l l P S d l a V  were made by a few oC Charles
i n i l i a i e u  l U C S t i a y  Hurlburt’s claasea rscenUy. That

is. they found out for what voca- 
tlona Uiey were best suited, wheth
er it was a type of manual labor, 
or a white coUar'Job. They went 
further in finding out Just where 
their shortcomings lay ana how 
they might correct them.

Each member of the class was 
asked to analyze three occupa
tions, They found out what the 
worker does, the probable pay. 
prospects for an advancement aad 
the ability and training required.

'  —  8. T.

Initiation of new membei 
the principal business st the Hl-Y 
meeting Tuesday evening in 28B.

After the busineaa meeting, each 
new member had to make a three 
minute speech oii any subject, pre
ferably something concerning 
Hl-Y.

Featuring the actlvitiM was the 
singing of 'T ve  Been Working on 
the Railroad” by Carson Curtis 
and'Bob Skinner. Roars of laugh 
ter greeted Skinner's description of 
how to milk a cow. Dennis Oibson, 
in comparing Connecticut girls to 
loera ones, said, *"rhere aren't 
many girls there so they are treat
ed better.”  Jack Turklagton finish' 
ed Skbrner's dsscripUoa o f cow 
iidlldiig.

The new members are: 1L Skia' 
aer. J. Tnrklngton, A. Wabilk. E. 
Van W ydL A. OduIob. X. Brown, 
A . Cone, W. Cheney. C  F r i e ^  N. 
Allea. D. Oibson, U. House, C. 
CMrtis, R..Wilson, R. Turkiagton, 
H. Henry, and N. Pratt.

' X .  Weden...

Good blocking, plus the running 
of Captain Freddy Mohr and the 
passing of quarterback Charlie 
Beilis, resulted in a victory for M. 
H. S. as they romped to a 13 to 6 
win over East Hartford on Alum
ni Field In Blast Hartford last 
Monday afternoon. The Kelleyites 
showed their superiority in power 
as their touchdown resulted from 
long marches down the gridiron.

Little action was seen in the 
first quarter, but the second was 
action-packed as the boys in Red 
and White thrust down the field, 
nith Charlie Beilis going over for 
the score. Charlie ^ l l ls  threw a 
pass to Stew Atkinson, which was 
good for twelve Jrards. A pass to 
Curtis in the end zone was inter
fered with and the high charges 
received the pigskin on East Hart
ford's one yard stripe. From there. 
Quarterback Charlie Beilis plung
ed through center for the tally. 
Jack Turkington kicked the extra 
point.

The third quarter provided much 
excitement but all • both teams 
could do was battle it out up and 
down the field. In the final play 
East Hartford's charges came to 
life and swept down the field like 
a blitzkrieg to Manchester's five 
yard stripe. From there a pass by 
Yockl Foran to the right end pro
duced the. tally. The extra point 
faited. Sensing danger, the Kelley- 
Hes marched down the field for 
their last tally. A twenty-yard 
pass from Beilis to ."Deacon" Cur
tis in the end zone scored the 
marker. The - extra point missed 
the uprights.

The Kelleyitds will practice for 
^rch rivals Bristol on Friday. It 
should prove to be a grueling con
test.

A  play-by-play account appear
ed in the Manchester Hefald Tues
day evening. i

■ Norman 'Platt.

Seeie Bsaris

Plana are being made to see if  it 
is poasittle to get new score boards 
for the baakethaU games. J t  so- 

they wfll be official 'black- 
bosrdiv

—Betty Baistow

A s AP* Asoiver
During p u e l diacjiasioti i 

courtesy in home-room s t i ^  
teriiri: Senior: *Wheih given per- 
mlMkm to talk, one riiould keep 
voloe lew  so as not to wake 
o tb rn ”.

Great heaps of fallen leaves re
mind me of when we were very 
small children and used to walk to 
school very very slowly, knee deep 
In leaves. It was loads of fun. I'll 
bet you can remember doing it, 
too . . .  we also used to throw 
handfuls of leaves at each other, 
letting them fall slowly to the. 
ground and on our hair like con
fetti.

V V V
Speaking of falling leaves brings 

to mind an epls^e that repeats It- 
.Sclf quite often: Perhaps this is 
rtiough detail to recall to your 
miqd any such episode you may 
hav<̂  seen in the past few weeks! 
Girl clutching desperately to a few 
lone bea^, screaming, "My beads, 
my beads, don't step on my beads." 
Makes me of th e time I
broke a strkqd of beads in a pub
lic lobby . . . \and they weren’t 
dollar-ninety-ei^t pearls, cither..

V V V
One member of the World' staff 

says that he -has a bad habit of 
kicking the leg of his chair while 
at the movies, which isn’t too 
much of s crime, except 'that the 
other night vLile merrily hacking 
sway, the lady next to him ex
claimed, "Young man, that hap
pens to be 'Wy leg you’re kicklngf." 
He didn’t turn very red, not very.'

V V V
One senior told us that she

couldn't get her driver's license 
until she learned how to park.

V V V
Seen around school last Monday, 

Columbus Day, were Elskel Buck- 
landi '41B, Mike Weiss, '41A, June 
Allen, '41B, Bea Elliott, '41B,
Marge Clay, '41B, George Bensche, 
'40B, Ed Wallet, '41B, Bill Oone, 
'41B, Barbara tJbert. '41B, Eddy 
Richardson, '4 IB, Tom Blanchard, 
'41B, Nancy Flke, '41B. June New
comb, '41B, Edith Bratsnyder, 
'41B, Marjorie Chips, '41B, Tom 
Wilson, '41B, K in f^ey Orpenter, 
'40B. Kingsley Is taking the ap
prentice course at Pratt and Whit
ney. Nancy Fike told us she spent 
fifth period performing the Chem
istry experiment, preparation and 
properties of hydrogen, up in 
Chemistry Lab. ^ieveral of the stu
dents remarked on the new stairs 
and other Improvements in M.H.S.'

(No doubt I've missed someone, 
sorry).

V V V
I picked this up somewhere: 

"And now,” asked the teacher, 
“will you gdve me a brief descrip
tion of this beautiful poem 'Snow
bound,' which we have all been 
studying?'' It was the copy read
er’s little boy who answer^ 'Bay 
State in Icy Grip as Traffic Halts.” 
O K., so I should have left i t

Panel Discussion Used 
In Most Home Rooms 
Wide Spread.
Courtesy was the subject of 

home-room discussion periods 
throughout the high school last 
Monday during the Activity pe
riod. Many rooms used the panel 
discussion form to cover such 
topics as Courtesy In Classrooms 
and Corridors, Courte^ iii Public 
Places, Courtesy at Games, and 
Courtesy at Home.

Typical of one of the points 
ma(le concerning courtesy at 
games was the fact that it is not 
polite to cry out, when at a game 
of any sort, such Suggestions as 
"Kill him!” or "Smack 'Im down.” 
As one senior member of the foot
ball team said, “A  game is a con
test between friendly rivals, not 
enemies.’’

The Importance of cooperation 
with the chaperone during group 
trips was brought out in the fact 
that these chaperones are under a 
tremendous load of responsibility; 
responsibility for the safety and 
general health of the students.
.. During the course of the discus
sion, the case of courtesy aboard 
the bus was brought up. Several 
of the points were that hoys 
should offer their se.ats to girls on 
a crowded bus politely, as If they 
enjoyed doing it. Large bundles 
or umbrellas should not be car
ried on the bus as they Interfere 
with the comfort of others. Smok
ing should be avoided, not only 
because it is against the law, but 
because the tobacco smoke is not 
particularly easy on the olfactory 
nerves.

School Courtesy'
The main points included under 

courtesy in the homeroom, class
room, and assembly hall were at
tentiveness, which is absolutely 
necessary at all times; and trying 
to understand what is being said.

On the street, the pedestrian 
can protect' himself and others by 
following the few simple rules of 
courteous behavior.

For instance, instead of walk
ing along a sidewalk 5 and 6 
abreast, groups of two or at thp 
most three should be employed. 
Pushing through the lines form
ed at the traffic light is danger
ous and time-wasting. Also it was 
brought out that the sidewalks 
^  front of business establishments 
a ^  not places for meeting friends 
th ^ b y  blocking doorways from 
pros^ctlve customers.

The'Nacquisitlon of courtesy was 
polnted\ut as being very simple; 
by merely, following a few simple 
rules. TheNBible recognized cour
tesy, as did^toen like Ben. Frank
lin. I f  such grSat people and books 
as these did, aM  were accepted 
through the ageSk why should not 
we do the sameX one student 
asked.

In- one homeroom, A quote that 
sums up the entire dlsct^ion was 
made;'"Courtesy is the all on the 
wheels of social maChlnel 

Don Stii

Victory is now ,Uie truth and 
not the hope as Manchester digs 
in and makes final preparations 
for tomorrow's game against Bris
tol. . .It  was a long Walt, too long, 
but now that the game went over 
to the. Red and White side of the 
fence: it appears that an added 
spirit h u  bMn instilled and more 
enthusiasm than ever has become 
the qrder of the day at practice... 
We are Informed that Bristol 
boasts a tall, rangy line with alow 
but stem effectiveness in their 
p lay ing...If this is the case it is 
entirely probable that the M. H. 
S. squad will try to 
Bristol team with fast, varied at
tempts at the ends and tackles... 
Little is known of the Bristol pass 
offense but should Bristol attempt 
this' approach the result of this 
week's practice in this line should 
come in handy.. .

This year’s CCIL battle seems 
Just as far from its usual state 
that it seems worth mentioning.
. .Usually powerful Bristol High 
begaui its league season with a tie 
against forlorn Meriden High; al
though the Meriden team ran all 
over the Bristolites. . .This in it
self is an oddity as last season's 
Meriden team was so bad that 
they gave up before completing 
their schedule.. .To top it all off, 
Bristol then played West Hartford 
and defeated the Hall High club 
in, a fast encounter. West Hart
ford as you remember was on top 
last season with big A1 Nordmark 
leading the Blue and White team 
to a tie for the CCIL trophy. ..

The Soccer team’s possibilities 
of bringing home the CCIL 
bacon” arc mounting by the day 

as the Rccdmen swing Into their 
fourth CCIL game on Friday 
against Bristol. . .  To date the 
b is ters  have played league 
games with Bristol. West Hart
ford and Meriden with a win over 
the Meriden team and ties^over 
both Bristol and West Hartford 
to show for their e fforts...

Soccer Squad
Drubs Meriden

Sock - Buskin 
See Puppets

Member o f Sue Hasting 
Marionette Compan 
Shows Workings.
“ I  prefer the manipulation o 

puppets to actual stage partlclpai 
tion, because of the variable rolej 
that I can play as a puppeteer, 
said Ml.<w Brown, member of Su 
Hasting s Manonetto Company, 
members of Sock and Buskin a 
their regular meeting last Tuet 
day.

Miss Brown illustrated her tal 
with a ballet dancer fully coi 
toumed anc| Strung. "The diffei 
ence betwi^en a puppet and 
mariopitette 1s that a puppet 
any. Jointed doll and a maiionet 
i »  a puppet on strings for manipi 
fation.”

Sue Hastings has been preaen 
ing marionette shows twenty yeai 
with her company and In this p( 
riod has collected over fifteen hui 
dred puppets.

Marionettes started centurl 
ago in ancient Rome, where thi 
were used as part of various t 
llgious ceremonies. They deriv»| 
its name "Marionettes” from 
Fre «:h Queen Marie. Miss Browi 
talk imprcssfcd upon the membe, 
of Sock and Buskin that a Puppe] 
eer is as much a part of the dr 
matte arts as acting on the legl  ̂
mate stage

Preceding this talk three mei 
bers of the club, presented tl 
play "Hyacinths.’ The plot r| 
volves around Jane (Mae KJellsoi 
who has worked and saved fi 
years, and now that she has all tl 
money she needs, can't spend It b: 
cause of a "pinch-penny” prll 
clple that she can’t resist. H< 
mother (Betty True), has alwaj 
saved and pinched pennies alor 
thi principle set by her husbai 
and doesn’t understand why L 
cille (Dorothy Cliapln), wants , 
spend her money tr go to Nd 
York to study music, art, beau 
and the Joys of life.

A fter much argument and pe 
suasion Jane presents Lucille wi‘ 
hei savings and advises her not J 
make » e  same mistake that si
has made. .

—Bob Kurland, 43

. >.

• r f

Paint and Powder 
Has First Meeting
Old and new members o f Paint 

and Powder had their first meet
ing in the assembly hall last Fri
day. October 10. *

The meeting eras opened by the 
president. Robert Mcdann, 'who 
welcomed tba fifty-seven new 
niembers to the club. After Uie 
secretary’s report was read, seven 
of the members spoke on the 
art of aieting: the interest of the 
club was gtvw  to them.

The meedag waa closed by tbs 
fsculty advlaara. Mias Isabel 
Rfortfa and Mias Anna McOolre, 

rules and regula- 
I. and by a dlacus- 
initlatioa’ party to 

October 30.
W. Gorman.

National Tax On 
School Activities

M. H. S. pupils will be dping 
their bit toward National De
fense from now on by paying tax
es on all school activities. Be
fore the defense program no. taxes 
at all 'Were chiuged on school 
dances, games, parties, etc. But 
from now on pupils will have to 
pay more for tickets.

It has been said that this will 
hit S. A. A. funds with rather a 
bard blow. As all 8. A. A. mem
bers know, the price was raised 
on the tickets this year. It  la 
feared that the gfovemment taxfs 
will take asray nearly all the sur
plus caused by this raise.. 8. A. 
A . ' members may find that they 
win. bo asked to «mtribute in the 
vicinity o f 20 cents, more in order 
to deal with this unforseen hap- 
penlng.

19 New Members 
Initiated by Girls

Prospective members of the 
Girl's Leaders Class met last Fri
day at 7:30 p. m. in the assembly 
hall to pass their ordeals before be
coming full-pledged members. The 
new members are: Lillian Naretto, 
Alberta Staum, Jackie Heatly, 
Rella Slnnamoo, Pearl Binks, Lor
raine Hansen. Anna Zwick, Vir
ginia Chadwick, Antoinette Zito, 
Margaret Donahue, Shirley Ted- 
ford, Dorie McFarland. Jewell 
AveriU, Loretta Mason, GUda Ac- 
comero, Pat ComlnS, Patty Dowd, 
Ruth Earn, and VloU Jarvia.

The inlUatioh stunts proved a 
source of entertainment. Alberta 
Staum, a new member, performed 
ter stunt very well. She sat on 
the stage with a pall, fished with 
a hot dog for bait, and every three 
minutes shouted "Hot dog." Lillian 
Naretto and Virginia Chadwick 
bad to feed each other while their 
spoons were Oedj^^Amld many en
tanglements the last bit disap
peared. Mary Donahue, Jackie 
H ea ^ , Lorraine Hansen and Shir
ley '1‘edford were sU blindfolded 
and squatted on ''the floor.' They 
were strictly tedd to keep their 
hands behind them afid to push a 
marble all around with their noee. 
To add hilarity, paper waa strewn 
over their aecUon ofjtoe floor and 
the peraon who ended up with the 
cleeneat noee won. Many games 
were played.-

Florence Pallein. '44.

8tady Anhnale

M isi Dorothy Carr’s fifth period 
Biology classes ba've besn studying 
how animals are adapted to their 
en'vironmants. Mlsa Canr assigned 
aome o f the students various 
topica of Interest The finding of 
the ten most Intelligent snlmsls 
wss reported by Alberta 8taum, 
who found the chimpaasee to be 
In first place succeeding msn. A 
report on the dietah, the animsl 
thgt esn travel at a rate o f 40 
miles psr boor and la known 
the apsidlsst, i t  an animals was 
gtvSn by . Nenasa Aali- Do you 
think that slspbaats havs a  good 
msmoiy? ficlsntlftn fiseta rdated 
V> tbs daas by 8hMa I tSf i BioB 
proved that aa dephaat can fbrget 

ITie biology classes are now com 
ducting varlo(|is experiments con- 

Isave

Cheer Lead era Oheaca

Edward Adamy, Donna Boyd, 
Martha Chasa, Joseph Fa lkow ^ , 
Rita Haddm, Patty Kirkpatrick, 
Florence PeTkias and Lois wnaon 
are the eight new cheer leaders for 
Manchester High achooL 

The judges lor the deciding of 
who would be cheer leaders were 
Mias Putnam, Mr. Vsders and Mias 
Kellogg. Miss Georgia Greenaway 
presided In' the' absimee o f Miss 
McGrse. \

Confidentially we sh w d  be hear
ing aome extreme good cheer lead
ing at the games from now on.

Florsncs PsUeln '44.

Despite a cold, stronfi wind Man
chester High’s soccer team con
tinued along its undefeated path 
by drubbing the hooters from 
Meriden 3 to 0 last Saturday morn
ing at Mt. Nebo Field. This victory 
was the first of the '41 season for 
the Reedmen. The Reedmen, pre
vious to this game, have plied up 
three ties In a row and are now 
ready to settle down to business 
and try for the C. C. I. L. crown.

Determined more than ever not 
to have a fourth tie, the Red and 
White hooters started right off in 
the first few minutes and acored. 
A hand ball in the penalty zone 
gave the M. H. S. squad a penalty 
kick which Norman Klrinschmldt 
executed beautifully. A goal would 
have been tallied a few minutes 
later by Bob Simpson but a Reed- 
man got into the way and spoiled 
the play. "Swede” Anderson open- 

the third period by kicking the 
between the uprights from 
the eighteen yard stripe for 

the R ^  and White array. As usual 
the Fto(^’men let up in their play 
and MeHden scared the boys a few 
times buMhe team's hard working 
fullbacks, \Norman KJelnschmldt 
and Capt Oarl Anderson, came 
through In t l^  clutch and crushed 
the rallies.

Confident of v^irmlng the game 
(Joach Wllmot R e «  rushed all the 
reserves Into tbe 'gM ik  for some 
experience. The r e a v e s  showed 
their ability by scoring a g (^  In 
the last few m ln u te^ f 'play. 
“Pinky” Pohl, veteran\outslde 
right, tallied when "Sweok" An
derson's shot wss saved the 
Meriden goalie, and bounced loose
ly to the aide of the goal; from 
there Pohl drove It past the goalie 
and uprights. Wendtll Clieney 
started his first ganie for the Bed 
and WMte and played a brilliant 
game.

Going Up *
The Reedmen are slowly but 

surely climbing to the top of C. C. 
I. L  Last week they were tied for 
second place and - this week they 
are tied for first place. The stand
ing is as fofiowa:

W. L  T.
Manchestsr 1 0 2
Went Hartford 1 0  2
Bristol . « ..................... fi 0 3
Meriden . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'- .3 ' 1

The Reedmen have been practic
ing throughout the week. In  fact 
they practiced In the rain Tuesday 
afternoon, in preparation for our 
arch rivals, Bristol, which will be 
played tomorrow in the Bril City.

Norman Pratt.

eemiag.l
FlorsaM PaOela '44.

Ika4 Drm

Pourtb pq r̂lod fire drill flada an 
unusuaBy amall number o< irtu- 
dents coming out the eopth cad at 
the building. Speefdy es the evecu- 
atioa of this end of the building, 
the entire bulldiag a m  em ptM  
quickly la Wc^daMaya drtU.

■A ■■ ■ : ' ■

DiseaerioB OomiBittoe Choeea

The'home room discussion peri
od. says Miss Anna McGulr^ is 
scheduled to start In the near fu
ture. Its purpose this year is to 
create and develop In the student 
all thoee principles and character- 
iatlcs which are necessary In a 
degbocratlc nation and a demo
cratic school. One Is told. In a dle- 
tatorshlp, what to do aad what not 
to do, and one does not have the 
chance to practice good traits, on 
one's Initiative. '

.OoUabormtlag with Mias Me- 
Gulie, who Is chalrmaa o f t te  fac
ulty eommlt^M, art: Mias Obe- 
rempt, M n- Cainpbel]. Mr. Plpsr, 
Mr. Ckilstoii. and Mias OrsaU' 
aeray. . "

In this year’s  program are 
scheduled baael dlscussloos, open 
forums and debates.

* Mary JohnsooT

Experiences Told 
In Eng. Notebool

The average student has stud 
In three elementary 'differ 
schools before coming, to MJ 
Chester High, a<^rdlng to 
notebooks of Miss Mary Burl  ̂
four Oillege English classes wh 
volunteered some unusually inij 
eating information about AT  
owners.

The most scboola attended 
any one student was seven, 
least numb^ being ooe. WiJ 
I^terson of the second perM < 
has even spMt time In a 
school Most 'of the pupils o f i 
ilssses were bom in either 
lectlmt or Massachusetts.

The students' favorito paatid 
are watching baaketball, footf 
and baiseball games, reading, 
lecting toy d<^s, jjSoetcarda, 
ing the piano and participate 
all kinds of athletic activities. I 
' A  few of the exerciaea writj 
in these notebooks told of 
places, interesting experte 
plana for the future, and nua 
of scboola attended.

M. SulUvan,

Edneatleu Studied

The (rtudy qf ancestral cducal 
haa been the aubject in aoir”’  
Charles Hurtburt'a clvlca 
during the past week. Fbr tlia i 
at adding interest to the ciaaa, I 
Hurlburt asked' the 
find out from their parents 
some o f their anceatora 
their education.

Their response was very 
eating. Polaiid, Hungary, Italy | 
Germany were among -the 
countriea In which tha 
o f the anceatora o f so'me at \ 
marobMU took place., Other 
found that their fo r in t ' 
to in d
vaala, Rhode lalaad nadl 
chusetta Still others traced 
ancestor's achoollng back to 
cheater aad Rockville.

’ /• - -

; .i ' ■* ■■•'ti.
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iRemember Its Loaded ’ 
Wheii You ’Are Hunting

Will Welcome Maine Saturday y

Western Hunters Report * *'*‘*‘® beach and lu-
*Ienty o f Birds; Take] -----

Care o f the Other "*lJ^th*J^Arnoid ĉ iieg# foot-
F«>Ilnw • Slnrt 0<>t 1 St ' team from New Haven, Conn.,re ilO W , a ia n  U t l.  in .  ^ork last week to

Economics Class 
Honors Sluclenll

Glrli who have entered Msl 
Chester High school this year fn l  
out of town were given a tea pail 
by the pupils of Home Economil 
III  on Wednesday for the purpcl 
of becoming acquainted. A t t l  
same time the class received prti 
tlce in social etiquette and l| 
havior. _  _

Members of the Home Ecotl 
mlc’t class were divided irl 
groups so that each would havfl 
share in assuming responslbll.f 
for the success of the tea.

Evelyn Beider and Marguerl 
Bostwlck planned the decoratifl 
in keeping with the tline of II 
year. Marcella Mokulls ptanr| 
tha food to be served, while the 
roaming glrU^Of the claas acted! 
hostesses. , L

As the guefts enter^ the rocl 
each received a  white ^Ip of p M  
on which she wrote her name si 
the school from which she Is 
been trsinaferred. After these w>f 
pinned on, the hostesses took i| 
girls Into the dining room, w h f 
punch, sa-iJwlches, and cook| 
were served.

Eleanor Carlson, '44|

Minnsapells, Q ct 16.—(iP)— 
# th» word o f your fellow 

firtbem sone nimrods, you duck 
lOoters opening the annual wa- 

tsrfou’l w'aterwar today in twen- 
y-fOur central tone stateq, the 

centuries old stuff still gets the 
lirds and most hunting deaths 
ccur from he simplest sort of sc- 
ddenta.

The Northern zone boys have 
en bangmg away since October 
and thoee patiently following the 

[common tactics copied from Indl- 
I by the pioneers have been get- 

Jng theirs.
'me new crop of hunters follow

ing the fiction style still are try- 
ng to get their birds.

Scsttergun enthualssts In the 
sine northern atstes report plenty 

ducks. Some estimate the 1941 
^rpp of nstivf ducks gresKr. But 
'here has been no extrsordinary 
[ihowing. That may develop later 

hen cold weather drives the Cs- 
nsdlan birds southward through 
^ht states.

.Minnesota Tops 
In Minnesota, which rates as 

be nation's top incubator, the 
Hue Wing Teal hatch was big and 
eached maturity but unusually 

ioid weather around October 1 
Irova these frail little speedsters 
outbward before the home state 
ordes really got a good crack at 

ibem. And that ahould be good 
news to hunters In such states- as 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebras-

But beginning today they and 
ihe other central aone folka will 

finding out for themselves. This 
Includes: California, Colorado,

ecUcut, Delaware, Idaho, 1111- 
hois, Indiana, Kentucky, Massa- 
pbuaatto, Nevada, New Jersey, 

York, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Utah, . Vermont, 
Variiington and West Virginia. 

CarafnI Is the Word 
And whether you era on the 

|-aunted Misaisalppl flyway. or the 
^reat Atlantic and Pacific route 

iithward, shotguns I, atlll carry 
cadly loads for hapless hunters, 
lis old stuff C«U the ducks and 

also the oldest type of acci
dents kill the hunters—too nuuiy 

|n a boat, atumbUng with a cock 
weapon and Inevitably "1 didn't 

|hmk It was- loaded.''
Furthermore. It takes Just ss 

|nuch skill and patience to lure 
boae cagey mallards mto shoot

ing range. /Just aa always, the 
Hlgtatcst motion and away go the 
vary birds. Certatoly they atlll 

no sympathy whatever for 
ha poor chap who tortures hlm- 
alf tymg m a cramped position 
lit moved—even a mete wiggle 
r bis aara—Just aa the^ target 

allpplng In tovrard tbs gun 
bU.

And tha newcomers might as 
HI understand that while they 

paying more for their abells, 
1941 loads are not intended 

lo r  anti-aircraft use and have the 
iial limitad killing range. The 
■tomary aneera greet the ten- 
faat who tries to ebnvert the 

l^om in y  o f wounding . but not 
nttJng a duck into the bragga- 
podo of a conqueror.

play Wagner, the players were all 
ready to dress for the game when 
they discovered the uniform trunk 
bad been left behind. . . .  A plans 
brought the equipment In time and 
the grateful team manager invited 
the pilot to see the game. . . . "No 
thanks," replied the airman. "And 
arc you sure you have a ball ?"

Oao-Mlnote Sports Page
Sines Johnny Oolan, who has 

grown Into a llght-heavywelght, 
baa been knocking 'em stiff in Chl- 
esgo, locsl fight experts have been 
wondering if it wouldn't be a good 
Idea to bring him back home as a 
main-event fighter instead of Just 
a preliminary boy. . . . Albert M. 
Smith, who coaches Bemie Bier- 
man's sons. Billy aad Jimmy, at 
St. Paul Academy, says he hasn't 
had any auggestlona from thern or 
their dad, But he might take some 
if they fitted in with his style. . . . 
Harry Beaujan, Dayton U. coach, 
nearly flattened Knoxville report^ 
ers when he admitted his boys ex
pected to give Tennessee a good 
hard workout. . . .  Joe Zachariah. 
19-year-old Baton Rouge. La., 
golfer recently walloped a 300- 
yard drive in a contest before the 
Texas Junior tournament at San 
Antonio's Brackenridge Park 
course. . . .  It waa six yards better 
than the mark Jimmy 'ITiomson 
set in the Texss open. . . . Big six 
statisticians have discovered that 
football games in their circuit are 
taking less time this year than last 
In spite of the unlimited substitu
tion rule. '

K IT. **■' p  Both Teams Prepared 
For Real Hard Game

Noted Horses Wonahan^Bmigfi Heavy
rp ^  , Team Here; Biggeet
1 ry Lomeback Crowd o f Year WIU

----- Watch Rivals Play.

umvsrsity of Connecticut ar(» expected to give the Home Coming Day cnowd at Storrs a reallv welcoma 
VUlt. The Uconns play the University of Maine at Storrs Saturday Reading from left to right. Howard "Pot”  Mohr of Manches
ter, Bob Harris, halfback, Ray Scussel, halfback and James Cuddy, end. All will see plenty of- action.

Santa Anita Handicap 
May Have Many Old 
Favorites at Barrier.

By Robert Myers ---------
Los Angeles, Oct. 16 —0P>-r- that the visitora will

Hope dies bard in the breast of •.royal welcome.

Bnatol comes to Manchester to
morrow afternoon with a strong 
high school team that would like 
nothing better than to knock off 
Tom Kelley’s team. The gams win 
be p lyed  at 3:10 at Mt. NebO. In-

Virginia Ace 
Leads Nation 

On Gridiron

Get the Point?
Joe Aguirre. Washington Red

skins’ rookie, has tried Just four 
field goals In bis .football career. 
. . . One of them gave St. Mary's 
the victory that ended Fordham'e 
winning streak last year. . . . An
other brought the Redskins a 3-0 
decislott over Brooklyn and a third 
helped along In last Sunday's 24-20 
win over the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
. . . He missed once.

SporU Roundup
^  Mogh FBDertoa. Jr.

York, Oct. Ifl__OP)—It ms'
I to open warfare In tbs-Sou' 

fora the eoUegsa finish their 
iMnt ever who la tsUcIng 
tball p la y e r  . ,. . The Atlanta 

loumal, which helped stir things 
^p by pointing tSit that Southerii 

fsrsnea schools saemad to be 
batter since the Soiitheaat- 

•  ceUtng on help for 
}thletea. came out a short time 

with the news that 
Tech spent >48.840.10 teat 

• . TTite led to the query
—  *  taw  mUes north: "Who In 

|M Southern Conference, bealdea 
*• !*•■ •*«••• to that many po- 

atoaa.'* . . ,• Cleveland promoters 
Iro looking for a^kellout crowd at 
|ha Lam. FranUUi-Abe Simon 

ap next week- . . .  Pee Was 
p teu  to spend roost of the 

•intar tryibg to strengthen his left 
which, has been none too de'- ■ 

alnee he hurt hte heel a
fear ago.

Om o i star
W. N.' Cox, Norfolk Vlrglnian- 

*x>)n)e to think of It. this 
B bualneas te wholly sane. 

Wltb n few exceptions the 
turn out exactly aa yoii 

3t they wouldn't and. that 
Bta eonatetancy of a high

' Wanaap
■nia rumor that BiU Tfrry te 

' for a front-offloa with 
fiaa kaapa bobbing up oven 
an handa profaga to know 
about It However, aoma 
axpael Sweet William and 

Btoneham wlU gri together 
the winter meetings and eome

> with a new oontraet for BUI to 
with the Glanta. .... Another

X te that Rog Peefctnpaugh WUI 
Btepoicka'a vaeatod office 

: Ctevetend and that G a ^  Hart̂  
‘tt  haa the inalde track to r the
> M  m u a m r .. , .  CkUfOniia ru- 
v t e t ^ j c i c k a y  Oochiana nmy 
- offered tha praaMaacy. at the

__ ;̂ eh»h. , , . K d ^  Bran-
aeeretary of the Glasta, te 

ter a Florida yacathm 
wfiat be hoMtefed by 

mate hfiriteeiate te tal^

Hockey Camp 
Busy Place

Shore PusHeo Newcom
ers Hard; Indians Most 
For Long Hard Year.
Actlvitieo in Eddie Shore's train- 

camp out In Port Arthur, Canada 
have taken on a much more opti
mistic hue. what with the Indians 
roaring into the stretch of pre
season training and with the ex- 
cepUonally good news that Cap- 
tain Frankie Belsler haa come to 
terms with Owner Shore.

Western Mass., and Newr Eng
land fans whe follow the fortunes 
of the Springfield gladiators are 
well pleaaed at Big Belsler's ac
ceptance of terms. It is a com- 
fortlng thought that "GIbralter' 
will be a very potent reception 
committee of one to oppoeing for- 
warda and blue line rushers, bent 
on denting the twin of the 
Springfield citodel. Mr. Belsler is 
no ball of fire when It cornea to 
roiling up goals and assisU, but 
the rugged blonde haa a terrific 
batting average aa a defenseman. 
Rival managers give him top bill 
ing throughout the league in that 
department ol the game. Glad to 
see you back Frankie!
"'The signing of tha New Hiven 

Fteller evidently acted as a spur 
to Joa Krol, fast travelling for
ward who patrols the right boattte. 
Joseph Inked hte John Henry in 
the prcaence a t the Bow Man, 
b r in ^ g  tha number at pteyera 
signed to eight Krol te bent on 
haying a large aeaaon, in this sec
ond year with tha Tribe.

Nch York Bettors 
Miss Daily Double

New York. Oct. 1>—(F)—Dally 
double payoffs o f >1,000, or even 
several thousands, are not uncom
mon in other racing aaetora. but 
in New York, with only 15 days 
of the sport remaining on the 
1941 calendar, the highest returii' 
yet recorded te >899.10' for the 
coatomary two on June 16 at 
Aqueduct.

O f the >120.170,523 wagered by 
race goera at New York tracks in 
the 160 days of rficing this aea- 
■on to date, >4.315,4M waa bet 
on the dally double, which form of 
w a g e r ^  has been used on 141 
days, Tlie Innovation received a 
■ ix ^ y  trial at the opening o f the 
Jamaica meeting, but waa In extet- 
enee throughout aU other meet- 
tnga. So the average dally double 
play wraa >29,8M.

Bill Dudley 1,/eading
Pack; Busik Boots for 
4.'5 Yard Average;
Albert Best Passer.

By Gall Fow ler
Seattle, Oct. 10— h/pj—Swaih- 

buckling BUI Dudley of Virginia, 
the Nation's highest scorer, con
tinued today (u intercollegiate 
football's top ground gainer for 
the second w-eek.

Dudley, whose 56 points in four 
games establish him as the grid
iron's high point man, Is shown in 
American iootbsll statistical bu
reau figures as leading the coun
try in total offense and ru.shing of
fense, and ranking fourth as a for
ward passer.

He has collected 315 yards In the 
air and 331 on the ground for a to
tal offenaive figure of 646 j'srds in 
92 plays. He has completed 21 of 
38 passes, with one interception, 
for a .533 percentage.

Dudley's passing prowess is re
flected in the pass receiving fig 
ures. his teammate. Bill Preston, 
ranking third with 10 passes 
caught for 186 yards.

Detroit Soph Stars
A sensational sophomore. Elmer 

Madarik of Detroit, ranks next to 
Dudley In total offense—gains 
rushing and passing. Johnny Gri- 
gas of Holy Oosa is the second 
best rusher.

All-American Frankie Albert of 
Stanford is the nation’s outstand
ing forward passer, despite bis dif
ficulties with the wet ball when 
his team was blanked by Oregon 
State week. Frankie has com
pleted 38 out of 58 passes for 302 
.)’arda and a .528 percentage. He's 
had five Interceptions.

"Barnacle Bill'' Busik of Na\-y Is 
the leading punter with a 45.45 
average for hla 11 pufits. One of 
Madarik'a Detroit teammates, vet
eran Howard Keating, an end. is 
the leading pass receiver with 14 
caught for 168 yards.

Uconns May Break Loose 
Against Maine Saturday

Storrs, Oct. 16—The Unlverslty j desire to play, plus his improve- 
of Connecticut Huskies sre ready ment in kicklng-off duties, has 
for the Alumni Home-Coming • "  almost certain
— o . . starter at the right guard post
game on Saturday when they meet ^.j,i,a any of the four nienUoned 
the University of Maine football

"Not to Gain Coach-
Bat What a Block”

Wednesday Night 
Steps Up Tempo

The Wednesday Night , Le.ague 
hitting on all sUes had some 
pretty, good scores on the whole. 
LaOtapsUs bit high aingle with a 
neat 158. G'Bright ' put together 
a three airing tou t of 389.

Manchester Motoif Sales took alt 
8 pointo from Chagnot'a FIrechlefs. 
Morlarty Bras, took a 2 to I  de
cision from Chambers’ Movsrs, 
white Bryant and Chapman came 
through with a  3 to I  decMon over 
the Dim WiUte Garage.

The aooraa;
Masiehsater Motor Saleo ( 8)

team at Storrs. The losses to Coast 
Guard 7-0, Mass. State 8-6 and 
Wesleyan 7-0 have provided the 
Connecticut squad with a fighting 
determination that ahould produce 
touchdowns on Saturday. Unbiased 
ob.ser\ei's who have seen the three 
games plaj'ed to date have had to' 
admit that the UConn squad has a 
potential ninnlng and passing at
tack that cannot be held In check 
much longer.

The showing of Bob Harris and 
Ray ScuKsel at halfback and the 
improvement of the play of John 
Toffolon at quarterback and Joe 
I’erko at fullback the en
couraging features of the Wesley
an game. Harris and Scussel are 
sophomores and Perko and Toffo
lon are Juniors. Both Harris and 
Scussel are adapt at kicking, pass
ing and 'running and their defen
sive play agi.lnst a running and 
passing game haa improved great
ly. In all probabi ily. Coach Chris
tian will relj on th a backflcld to 
start the game againjl Maine on 
the 18th. Just wind of this group . 
win be In charge of the signal call- ; 
ing haa not yet been disclosed, but i 
it Is possible that either Hams or ■ 
Toffoion will gift the assignment.

Co-Captalii "P o t " Mohr at quar. i 
tcrback. Gene Kovacs at left half. I 
(Tharles Kovellt at right half and 
Earl DeCarll or James Mahoney 
at fullback provide an alternate 
backfield that might be Insert^ at 
any time.

Line Play Just Fair
The work of the line In the Wes

leyan gome, despite the loss of A1 
Atwood due to injury and Jesse 
Sherwood through induction into 
the Army, was fairly good, but 
plenty of v>-rk has b<Mn done this 
week on opening holes and carry
ing out the blocking downfleld. De
fensively, a special effort has been 
mode to cobrdinate the work of the 
ends and tackles to prevent any 
recurrence of the several lapses 
Ir. the early'stages of the Wesley
an game which accounted for the 
Cardinals' one touchdown.

Co-Captain '“ Moe'' Paine. Vince 
Cuddy, Dick Aubrey and Charley 
Cass are expected to bear the 
brunt at the ends, Ken Malkkula 
Bob Hofmann, Jirtm Greenwood 
and Bill Carter are the only Avail
able tackle^’ ând they lack the ex
perience supplied by the two vet
erans who were lost. The guard 
position presents the strongest 
front with "Swede’’ Ostrom. (Char
ley Motloy, Norm Heilman at right 
guard and Sol Silvcrateln, A1 Pin- 
sky, Roger Olmsted and Dan Baqile 
available at left guard. Molloy. 
through hte aggressiveness and

nUght start at left. Three sopho
mores are available st center, but 
Milt Dropo of Plainfield, who has 
started the three games to date, 
has been Improving steadily and 
will no doubt get that assignment.

The Altimni Home-Coming game 
al'.vays provides the best play of 
the year and this year with the 
three si^aight defeats, the football 
squad is more determined than 
ever to start on a string of vic
tories. The entire student body, 
faeiiity and the Alumni are all 
pulling for the same Jiing—touch
downs and victory!!! The Maln« 
team, with a record of one win 
over Northeastern, a loss to Rhode • 
Island and a He by New Hamp- i 
shire, comes here with the same ' 
type of team that they have fielded ' 
in the past, a flashy, well-drilled 
group of men with a strong and 
deceptive running and passing at
tack. A crowd of over 5,000 ia ex
pected to attend the game.

Jack White Leads 
Duck Pin Bowlers

East Lansing. Mich. (JPi — 
Wllford Davis, M i c h i g a n  
state's crack quarterback, re- 
lently presented Coach Charlie 
Bachman with an elaborately 
lestgnrd play. Bachman looke;! 
It over carefully, then told Da
vis. frankly, that the thing 
wouldn’t gain any ground.

" I  know that, coach." was 
the surprising answer. ‘'But ife  
a perfect set-up for a guy W'e’re 
going to play against in a cou
ple of weeks. He nearly knock
ed me out of the Stadium 
with a block last year. Now, 
that play might not gain, but It 
sure would give me a ebsnee to 
hang a Grade-A block on that 
fellow."

New Haven. Conn., Oct. 16.—<;pj 
— Jack White, a member of the 
Howard Alley duckpln team. Is 
atop of the Southern Connecticut 
duckpln bowling league individual 
average list, according to figures 
released today after five weeks of 
campaigning. White, who ia the 
No. 2 ranking bowler fti the United 
States, haa an average of 135-5 for 
15 gameawith a pinfall of 2.027. 
The N e y  Havener has rolled three 
s eW o v ir  400, his best effort to 
date was a 435 total.

Two members, of the Pioneer 
team of Derby are In second and 
third place. Thomas Hanley has 
130-7 for 1.5 games, and Pete Mo- 
tyi is listed with 130-4 for 12 
strings. Id fourth place is Tony 
lannarone, Bridgeport Holland. 
129-8, 15 games; fifth. Tony Za- 
gryn, Bristol King pin. o a t i> v l2  
games; sUth. Sydje Jofijil^. 
hfewfield, 128-9, games: and- next 
Is Angle D'Onofrlo, New Haven 
Crown. 128-1 for J1 strings.

Johnson holds the high' single 
mark of 174. and Johnny Bianchl 
of. the Elks team of New Haven is 
the leader in the three-game total 
o f 446.

Gold Going
In the next 15 years, the goid 

stjpply of South Africa, which haa 
furnished more than half of the 
w-orld’s output, is expected to be
come almost exhausted.

Hair 
E. Tanner 
Lanky 
MeCurry » 
MazzoU

97 147 iO l—>45 
, , m  99 106—816 
..104 144 96—846 
,.lOb 110 107—883 
..187 188 100—875

549 643 512 1714 
CteagaaFs FtraeJJefs (0)

N. Barton 
Madden 
Hlllnslri . 
Goodrich 
H Barton

---- 117 84,[ 98—29%
. . .  110 93 90—398 
. ; . .  89 162 90—381
----  95 91 114—600
.. . .U S  109 118—830

834 479 510 1506

It  m ight naturally be ouppooed 
In New York, wtiare volume ofthat

batting te ao heavy and many ex 
tremes in records occur, dally 
double paypffs would have reached 
ditey heirtta. Many intrepid In
dividuate, had vtelMia of gct-rlcb- 

dek proporUona. But so far 
iter dream  have not come true. 
The record double payoff In tbte 

country te 8IO.772.4a  on the ap
propriately named combination at 
Joy Bet and Marry OaroUna at 
Washington P u li  on Angi Ht 
1N9. t e ly  yaotarday. at Laurat. 
tbs double paid >tla>.)0 . and If 
a certain Itoraa had won the aec- 
ood half, ^ ^ p r te a  would kava

Metearty Braa. (2)
Newcomb .......... 103 96 115—314
RogIBka ..........108 107 114— 329
Baches ............ .'IO6 134 98—328
LaOiapelle ____158 118 104—380
Kroll .............. .̂ 109 109 96-314

Pollnakl 
McGonigal 
Yankowaki 
Chambers 
Curtis . . .

584 554 537.1665 
Chamben' Movers ( I )

...106 104 111—330
---- 133 98 123—348
,...103 109 117—839 
. . .  .102 102 115—619 
---- 136 101 119—346

356 5jl4 564 1654

Don WlOto O ara^ (1)
Cargo . . i . . ; . .  98 102 133—623
Chapman .........102 >6 . . —185
Lalley . . . . . . . . 9 5 ' . .  • » —lfi4
Kuhnay . . . . . . .1 3 6  96 62—filS
McGtdre . . . . . .  ..  135 125—800
O'Bright ^ ....^188 '140 111—6W

566 548 049 1868 
Bryant aa i Chapman’ t f )  *

E. Fteh . . . . . . .1 2 5  108 120—666
M. Bqrr ^ ......1 1 8  107 M —817
W. Kbmpanlck . .108 M  112—81S 
C Wlleon ... . . .1 1 7  107 807
B fikoog ..........108 n  154—886

Blitzkrieg on Bad Bears

Vivid Tales 
Of Wild Life

Thrilling Experiences o f 
Hunters Reveals Dan* 
gers o f Hunting.
Minneapolis, Oct. 16—The Ca

nadian border country of Minnc- 
■Ota- la haying its final fling be
fore winter's Icy fingers close 
o\-er tha lake-studded country 
and drive out all but tbe hardy 
denizens.

In one week-end, news reports 
chronicled that;

Richard Janes. 35, hunting 
grouse on the American side of 
the border, was attacked by a 
large buck deer. Janes stooped to 
pick up a bird he bad Just shot. 
He whirled in time to see the 
buck chsr^Txbut to6 late to de
fend himself. Janea grabbed the 
beast's horns and screamed for 
help. HI4 brother. Frank, trying 
to end the death struggle, fired 
at tbe deer, killing it, but the 
charge sprayed Janes. - He was 
badl.v gored and wounded by shot 
tn^the head and hand. ' '

• • s
In tbe same general vicin

ity. Leonard Dickenson waa 
walking through densa woods 
at night with Llgyd Dawley 
when a lynx leaped upon 
Dickenson. Dickenson, who 

. was unarmed. InsUncUvely 
hurled himself to the ground, 
turning a somersault and dis
lodging the cat whirh scam- 
perefi , away. His heavy 
clothing spared hls body from 
the cat's long claws.

many a horse trainer, and it never 
fadea in the heart of a race track 
publicity head, but there Is abso
lutely. no truth in the rumor that 
Man O’ War is training for a 
comeback at SanU Anita this win
ter.

Old Seabiscult accomplished a 
remarkable feat In climbing out 
of the turf graveyard and winning 
the >1(X),000 SanU Anita Handi
cap in 1940.

But there waa only one Seahu-
cult.

SanU AniU has had more than 
iU  share of disappointments. Re
member ill-fated TW-enty Grand?
Cavalcade? and of 
date. Challedoh?

Well, don’t plunge no'w, but 
C!halledon Is coming back again. 
Or Is he? He's being-pointed for 
another trj’, at least. The gallant 
.Marylander, a great horse In his 
day. was forced to try a comeback 
at SanU Anita last winter, and 
again Iasi summer at Hollywood 
Park.

He's been dipping in the Pacific 
ocean these past few months, the 
Idea being that salt water might 
cure bis ailing tegs.

He's only five, and truly a noble 
champion, but place him In the ex
tremely doubtful department 
w'hen summing up prospecU of a 
winning season at SanU AniU.

Kayak II la coming back, too.. 
He waa the South American 
stand-in for C. S, Howard's Sea- 
biscuit in 1939. HA stood in well, 
too, winning the hundred-grandar 
that year. •

He suffered a cracked hoof teat 
winter, and haa been on the shelf 
since. He might return better 
than ever, and if any trainer can 
bring him around, Old Tom 
Smith can. But, to repeat, wait 
awhile before counting him in.

There are other comback bopta. 
A. A; Baronl’a Specify, Tom Tag- 
gart’a Big Flash. No, nothing h u  
been heard about Heelfly yet.

All of them will have to coma 
back a long waya. Longer than 
usual, because Warren Wright la 
shipping quite an animal out this 
winter.

Hla name te Wblrteway.

Never a Dull Momeot
When Bristol comes to town, 

either against the High school or 
a town team, there Is never a dull 
moment. This rivalry is not con
fined to Interscholaatlc sports ^  
any means. It dates back to tlM 
days when ayde Watera and Ed
die .Goodridge used to coma bare 
with chips on their shoulders. 
Much to our shame; however. Man
chester never did have much luck 
when they knocked said chips off 
said shoiitdera.

Intenae Rivalry ’
This trAditional rivalry Is most 

Intense right now between tbs 
schools. It almost reachsd a boll-

more recent ing point two years ago in baseball ■ 
w'hpn Blanchard won a 16-innlng 
game from Tom Monohan's crack 
club. In fact every thing connect
ed with a Bristol and Manchester 
sports event reaches the bo'Fng 
point before the game ends. To
morrow will not be an e](cepUon to 
the rule. The visitors mean busi
ness and will play "all out ” against 
the home team.

-Manchester Ready 
Manchester will be three deep 

In every position for this invasion , 
tomorrow. Coach Kelley put tha 
regulars back to real work again 
yesterday and stressed the pass 
defense and put a lot of time in 
with thh ball carriers. The backs 
have been fumbling a lot of lata 
and If thla fault is corrected its 
going to be a rough time for tba 
men of hfonohan. Tlie line showed 
a vast Improvement In blocWng 
against East Hartford and with 
the three days that the coaching 
■Uff had it concentrated on tbte 
phase of the game.

Reaervea la Shape 
All of the reserves are In good 

shape for thla important garaa. 
Moat of them Jiave not seen much 
■ervice this Mil except to give tha 
varalty la workout during the 
week. Brown, who waa ahlfted 
fromvnd to center when both Ted- 
ford and Phelon were ouL aaams 
to have clinched tbe berth. He 
played a whale of a dafenslva gasM 
against East Hartford and hte 
passing was exceptionally good. 
Tedford looked promising at the 
start o f tba aeason but was foresd 
to the bench when be twisted hls 
ankles Ha will probably be ready 
■ fu r another week s rest 

Indications point to the biggest
EaslejTi Colleges

Fns»s» iff mates i ^a 1,74111 ^ l a i e  morrow. The fact that ^ s t o l  ii

Another pop-eyed peraon wag 
19-year-old Richard' Koehler, Chi
cago boy acoutmaster and labora
tory technteten. Koehler, on an 
incredible 12-week. 500-inUe solo 
canoe trip In the wlldernese areas, 
related fadw be saw a wildlife 
tragedy of the first magnitude. Hie 
canoe slid fUehtly along a narrow 
connecting river when a huge 
timber wolf raced up to a deer 
and touted It fay seising Ito throat 

A  settler crowded Into this 
amazing aariaa at froaUar Incl- 
denU with a story about picking 
up a wriggling black baas from 
a field. It  waa dropped there ̂  an 
eagle or a largo haw k^a ft* tbe 
fish, taken from a Shallow lake, 
had .become too .hfiavy for the 
Mrd’a flight.

8 n  614 t e l  16M

Bran tket have been f a l ^ g  MnstructioB apd lumber camp mess 
shacks in f^ U r io  are payinf the hunter. A rt W idneil-woks for

A«d 4»-poiMvders,
ktUed tew then 30,imle| from his home to'wn. Fort W iafam

Basketball Head ‘ 
Wants More Teams

West Havdn, Q ct 16.— The 
Qninecticut Stole Basketball 
League win open tu  1941-1943- 
Pj*ylnjg season with a minimum o f 
■seen and a maximum o f ten 
teams. , . . I

A t tbs Isagua’s first meeting at 
the eeason here test night It was 
announced that teams from Hsrt- 
f ^ .  Bridgeport Watorbury, New 
Britain. Norwalk. New London and 
West Haven would be enttewd.

The members, voted, bowser, to 
endeavor to expand the roster to 
ton teams and said they would 
particularly liks to sign up ag- 
gregi^Uona from Meriden. Torrtng- 
tomjfsnteiester and Bristot ,

I t  was -also Voted to ban post
poned games this season for an 
reasons except adverse traveling 
coodlUoos. Any team failing, to ap- 
paar for a  ^ ed u led  game win m  
fined 885 CM forfeit the game.

Prestdent L ^  Q. Black of New 
Haven preteded at the yeetlng.> -

Ntnaty-threa per c a t  
telephones .la  the 
raackad from eos 
thli conntiy .

of the 
world cen be 
'^elep&oQe in
# • .

By Bin King
Boston, O ct 16—-<Jn—With 

'four of this section's five unde
feated and untied college teams 
facing their moat difficult asslgn- 
ju a ta  this week-end, the casual- 
tiekwre bound to be heavy..'..

.Only Dartmouth, if it can be 
Judged by iU  -aUrtllng perform
ance against Colgate, appears
safe.......Few expect that the time
haa ccrac when the Indiana must 
discard their eoute-saUafying hab
it of scalping John H arvard .... 
But Boston University 1s down 
for a clash vrith BucknelL regard
ed by th ' Terriers' scouts as on a 
par «1th Boston College, and 
Tufts! Jumbos must hurdle the 
Brown Bears, which they'^iavM’t 
cleared for 5f0 yeara,-Jto retain a 
clean alata. , . .  y ' '

‘trinity appeara 'Srall matched 
by also unbeata Hobert arid that 
“Little Army-Navy” setto ^Ije- 
tw e a  the Norwich CadcU and the 
Coast Guard Academy, which haa 
won four straight games, rates aa 
ona of tha moat axetung small 
college competitions of the New 
England aeasoa....

Boston OoUege's only southern 
Jaunt in 1943 will be a trip to 
Cleroaon to help tbe H gcra  dedi
cate their naw aUdlum... .coacb- 
aa o f all branches of college aporU 
gasped with relief when tipped 
that Waahlngton bood will author
ise draft boards to g m t  defei^ 
m a te  to all atudaU  giving oath 
that they will Join tba 'Army or. 
Navy air forces - upon '  gradua
t ion ...,. I

W h a  tha Arnold team departed 
tp r S U ta  letend to play Wagner 
last week, the trunk containing all 
of the uniforms had b ea  over
looked and the game was held up 
until It could be flown down from
New H a v a ......... T h a , to make
mattara worse. Wagner belted out 
a 35-12 win.

morrow. Tbe fact that Bristol la 
coming to town plus the victory 
ovvr East Hartford haa added fuel 
to a rather tame season from a 
local point of 'View. The school 
band and cheering sections win 
be on band to lend ..what moral 
support they can to the team.

Popular Directors 
For West Side Rec
West slke residaU . will have 

two awsll -Chapa In charge of tba 
indoor actlritlea at the West Side 
Recreation Center this aeaaon. 
Bert McOonkey- and Earl Bteaall 
are tbe most popular dfrectora that 
could have b^n  named. Each has 
a host of fr lada  and both know 
what the acora te.

McConkey wUI have eharga, of 
aa lo r aciivlUes and Blasell look
ing after the Juniors. Already they 
have sUrted In full swing and be
fore real cold weather geU around 
to chase the folks Indoors there'-. 
wlH, be a fuU. program arranged. 
The' achcdule calls for basketball, 
badralittpn, ping pong, pool anfi 
bowling. Tb9 bowlers are anxioua 
to fi;et going and a meeting te 
scheduled to take care of the pin 
topplere. It looks like there will 
be a lot o f activity at the West 
Bide tbte srintsr. .

G O ’CO AFTERSHAVE 
NEWS F O R  MEN /

use oo*co
SOOTHING IMOLUeNT 
FOR QpICK RELIEF OF 

."AFTERSHAVE*.
2^

1̂ -

HAt* OS*THI * MONTH

Loloneli
ADAM HAT!

GiENNEYrS
‘l lraG ss fiM a teW sfir i
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zxz 3 M
'  » itg's Wants uassijied For\bur Benefit

Lost and Foond
,X 0 8 T — BLACK COCKER spaniel. 

Answers to name of Flash. B-. 
taideman, 260 Wetherell street or 
caU Hartford 8 - i m .

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. t6<44— 
Notice is hereby ^ven that Pass 
Book No. 46444 issued by the The 
8a\infs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made In 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name siiph book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. ^

IN.SlR.\NCr.
Before Vnii Have a Fire 

or Aiirldent 
See

MeKINNCY BROTHERS 
S66 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 • 7482

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 DODGE SEDAN,o 1939 Pon
tiac sedan, 19.38 Willys sedan, 1936 
Dodge s^an, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan. 1933 Pierce Arrow sedan. 
Cole Motors -4164.

1933 FORD .SEDAN. $20; 1933
Chevrolet sedan, $7.5; 1934 Ford
c.oupe, $50; 1933 Pontiac . sedan, 
$99. All new tires. 1937 Ford 
roach, $263; 1937 Ford cou^ ,
$265; 19.36 Do<lge sedan, $165; 
.1936 Dodge 7 passenger, $225; 
1937 Hudson sedan. $395; 1937
Dodge pickup. $150. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED WHITE WALL TIRES? 
We have over 300 in stock, all 
Slze.s. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

Moving— Truclting^::=^_ 
Storage 20

.^lauchester 
Evening Herald  

Classified Advertic«menta
Count •!! R«~«raE« tv̂ ordM to a tint 

Inlttaii. numtiara and'abhrivtattonf 
. aaoh count aa m word and compound 

word* aa two worda f̂(nlmum onai 
la prlco of three Mnaa.

Mna ralea per day for trantiant 
adft.

BffeetUe Narcb M. IKIf
Cash Charsa 

i  Conaaoutlva Uays>^| 7 otal • ota 
I Contacutiva Daya.rtrf cta|ll ota
^Day ............................In ptalll eta

aU ordara for trreEuiar inaerttona 
ill be oharg-ed at tha ona lima rata. 
Special rates for long tarm avary 

' Say adTartlaing given upon raqatat.
Ada ordered - before tha third or 

^ fth  day will ba charged only for 
tha aetuar number of tlmea tha ad 
appaarad, charging at tha rate earn- 
•d but no allowance or rcfundi can 
ba made on s(i time ada stopped 
aftar tha fifth day.

?̂o forblda” : display linaa not 
aoid.

Tha Haratd wilt not ba raaponaibla 
for mors than ona Incorrect Inser
tion of any adverttaement ordered 
for more than one time.

Tha Inadvertent omtaaton of tnt 
eprrect publication of adverttair^ 
-will ba rectified only hy cancellation 
of the charge made for the eerrlca 
randarad.

All advartiseuianta muat eoaform 
la gtyle. copy and-typography with 
ragalatipna enforced by tha pubKah- 
art and they reserve the right to 
#4111, revise or reject any copy con- 
aldared ohjectlonabla.

C1X)SINri IIOUUH—Claletfled ada 
ia ba published earns day muet t>e 
racalved hy It o'clocb noon Satur
days 10:30. ^

Telephone Youf Want .4ds
Ada art accaptod ovar the (tle- 

Ehone at the CHARGK HATU given 
above as a conveneinca to adrer- 
tlaera. but the CASH KATh;S will he 
aeoaptad aa rutsL rATMENT if 
paid at thr hualnees offtca on or ba* 
fora tha aaventh day following the 
drat Inaartfon of each ad otherwtaa 
tha CHAB<>IS RATK.wUI ba collect- 
ad. No reaponslblllty for arrora In 
talaphonad ada will be aaaumed and 
thair a^itTary cannot be gun ran* 
taad .

Indei 'O f Classifications
■trtbs .......................................... A
Bnvatsnanu ........................ a
lurrisgss ................................... c
Ataatha ........................................  D
Card of Thanks ....................... . B

 ̂ la Mamorlam .............................  F
Loti and Found ........    I
Aanouncamneta ........................ I
Foraonala -........    I

. . AatoMahlln
Automoblaa for Bala..................  *
Autoaaobllaa for Bschanga . . . .  k
Auto Aeeaasorlaa—Tiraa .......... I
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  1
Auto Seboola . . . . . . . i ................. t-A
Autoa—Ship by Truek .............. I
Autoa—For Hire ................  t
Oaragat—Sarrlco—Storaga . . .  10
MotorcyeUi—Bleyelaa .............  11
.Wanted Autoa—Uotorcyclaa . . .  Id 
■■slaasa and Frofsoalaaal derrlrra

Suatneaa Servloaa OITered ........ It
Houaabold Servicea Offarad . . . . l l - A
Rulldlng—Contracting .............  14
Ftertsia—Nuraerlta *..................  il
Fuaral OIroetora ..........   Id
Baatlnc—Plumbing—Roofing . .  It'
Inaoranoa ..................................  .11
MUIlBtTT—Oreaamaklng .........  Id
Moving—Trucking—Btoraga 10
Fnblle Paaaenger Sarvlea ........IC-A
Fainting—Papering ........   21
Profeaalanal Barvicca . . . . . . . . .  St
Bapalring ..................    IS
Tailoring—Oyalng—Cllaanlng . .  S4
TolUt Gooda and Sarvlea ........ Id

' Wantad—Bualneat Sarvlea . . . .  t« 
Bdnrailonal

Couraaa and Claaaca ................. It
Frlvato Inatructlona . . . . . . 4 . . .  si
Oanelng ................................. ...IS-A
Moaleaf—Draniatte . . . . . . . . . . .  Sd
Wantad-Inatructlona .............  dd

‘  FInaadlal
■oada—Stocka—Mortgagat . . .  II 
•aalnaka OpportunUica . . . . . . .  St
Vonay to Loan _______ . . . . . . .  II

Help aad Sllnalloaa
Bslp Wantad—Famala .............  SI
Ualp Wantad—Mala ................. Id
Salaaman Wanted ...................... tf-A
Ralp Wantad—Mala or Famala tt

• aesau, Wantad ..........................It-A
aftsstloaa Wantad—Famala . . .  St 
aitsatlottt Wantad—Mala . . . .  SI
Bmplormant Aganeica .............  ad

Uvo Staalu Fata Fanltry— 
Soklcldn'

Ooga Birda—rPati ....................  «l
Uva Stock—Vabiclaa . . . . . . . . .  41
Fonltry and Suppllat ............... 41
WsBtad —Pata-jPoultry—Stock ’ 44 

For SalOi^niaeonanaoM
’ Artlelca For Bala .....................  41
' Boata and Aoeanaorlaa .............  4d

Bdlldtng Matartala .................   tt
Olaaondt —Watohaa—Jawalry at 
■laatrteal Appllancaa—Radio., ti
Faal aad Faad ................   tl-A
OaiSao—Farm—Dairy Pfodaeta do
■asa^oM  Oooda ...............   dl
MaSbtnary and Toola .............. '  dz
Masteal Inatramanu . . . . . . . . .  dl
OdDaa aad Mton Eanlpmant . . .  dt
gaariali at tha Btoraa .............  dd
Waarlng ApparaF—Fora . . . . . .  it
W Satad-^o Buy ......................  d|

Maeee—Bees*—eatele—Baeerts

STORAGE
Muvlns and Packing. T3ie Austin 

A. Chambera Co. Telepbona 6260.

Repairing 23

Raama Withoai Jtoasd..........— dl
' BaaeSan SSaatao tl-a

OonatTT Baard—Raaerta . . . . . . .  M
Matala Baataasaata .........  •)
Wantad—Boema—Sojwd . . . . . .  It

■aal l lata Fav marnt 
Aaaitaaaala; Flau, Taatmanu u  
Kobiaaa ImaaUeaa fa* Bant . .  tt

- MEVME 1̂ 9*̂  Rg8t a • a d • w%
l^ r RgSt aaooooo^ooo M

Wmmamr ifggiM Mmt •••«• *t 
t# RgSt a a *«••••• • •**■* ^

m  PT09AH7 . . .  n
tm4 ««w.» 22

M fM" flllE ... . .. . .S B ...# . 2*
tor 8a1# ‘ tor Stto

.a....^T..Wa 22
»«.# 2® ...d #  -I

w a n t e d  t o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player/ 
piano. TeJ. Manchester 5052. y'

SAWS FILED. Any kind. g<lm- 
minp. and sharpening aciVlce; 
Capitol Grinding Co., 531/'Lydall 
street. Tel. 79.58, /

PIANO TUNING and /  repairing. 
Player pianos a spcufiilty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bi,^low street. 
Dial 4219.

x ;

RENTALS
s b E a b t i i u r  a

K N O F L A
K^al Eslafr — Insurance 

875 Main St. Phone 6440

M.\NCHESTKR. CONN. 
For Sale:

Broad Stiw t *»o<*tlon. New 
Avp-rmini dwelling (one iinfln- 
Khed room up), bath and hbow- 
er, hteam heat, Rettuhfi. Good 
nlze lot. Sate price AAt’SOO. ptmall 
down payment, balance on 
rental haNlR. A good buy for a 
man of modem Inrome.

SOl'T#4 COVKNTItV. 
CONN.
For Sale:

South Street aeellon. Fl\e- 
riH>ni roltngr, relliir. Iiath, run
ning Hater, lights, large lot on 
pa\rd road. Lake prit Urges. 
For a Miiall umoiinl of money, it 
rnuld be iiiudeTnIn a .year 'round 
dHclIIng. Prire $‘!7.50, small 
doyyn pa.vment, bulanre In rental 
at almut S'tO.OU a month.

NORTH COVKNTRY, 
f'ONN.
For .Sale;

Flye-aere rhk-krn farm. Ney, 
sl\-rfHim duelling, steam heat, 
oak Hoors, hath, artesian well, 
llghtii, large henrinip. I.oealetl 
1-8 mile off Route 6 on gravel 
stale aid road. .Sale price 8.5200, 
small down payment, halanee on 
rental basis.

SOCTH COVKNfitY. 
CONN. /
For Sale:

Near Coventry Imke, Dale.v 
Road section. Three-room eot- 
tagr. Could he easily changed 
lo year ’ round enttage, double 
floors, eleetrle lights, spring 
water atallabto, noVath. Sale 
price 81000, unall down pay
ment, terms arranged on hal- 
anee.

SOCTH COVKNTRY. 
(’ONN.
For Sale:

Route fl. Oae-famlljr, apyen- 
mom dwelling, lavatory, pine 
floors, one-ear garage, llght^ n(i 
heat. Small hem for two or 
three head of cattle, ten acres of 
land. Small down payment, 
balance on rental basts. Sale 
price $4000.

M.\NCHESTER. CONN. 
For Sale:

Autumn Street secUoa. One- 
family alx-room dwelling, hatli, 
klemm hent, itak floors. Small 
down payment, balance on 
rental basis. Sale price $5000.

Allpii & Ilitrhcock, 
Inc.

796 Main St„ WUIImanHc, Conn. 
Telephone -Manchester 8$01 
Telepboae Wllllndutlc 1986

Help Wanted— FeaialeJe

WANTED—  GIRL FOR general 
housework, live in. Call 7M0.

WANTED—  GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady work. Apply at 
Tober BasebalV Mfg. Co.

WANTED —GIRL for general 
office work. Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED w  ̂
ress. Apply Sheridan H otel.,

.’(VANTED—WORK. SPARE time, 
painting, paperhanging or repair 
work. Telephone 3620.

WE PAY YOU $5.00 for /eelling 
ten $1.00 boxee. .50 beaiHiful as
sort gl name Imprinted^t^riatmas 
cards sell $1.00- y o i ^  profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheeixul Card Co., 
28EG, White PlalpS, N. Y.

WANTED— WOMAN for house- 
cleaning for 3 days. Tele- 
phone 7792 ^ ter  6 p. m.

WA,NTED-/GIRL TO CARE for 
2 ch ildr^  while mother works. 
CaU 85JH.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Make 
mmmy easy! Biggest wonder- 
v ^ ie  line. !M). with name $1.00! 
^ h e r  low-priced lines. Box As- 

/Iwrtments. Wrappings. Samples 
free. NoeJ Studios, 9 E, 26th, 
Dept. 9903, New York.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
operstor on power sewing ms- 
chlne. Tober BssrbsU Mfg. Co,

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persons liable by law to  pay 
taxes In ths

EIGHTH SC H doL  AND 
U n U T IB S  DISTRICT 

o f Manchest<m are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 1 shall have a rata 
bill for the collection o f three 
mlllB on ths.dollar laid on thd list 
at 1940, due to the ooUector Oct. 
1st. 1941.

Taxes accepted acery wotR day 
aad avealac darlag Aetaber at 47 
Mala Street aad every day natil 
Batdrday aaea at WaelianHh 
SbeR. U  WUliBM Btraet.

Taka Nettee! AB taxna nnpatd 
Hav. 1.1941. wlB ha etMigad Intar- 
eat at tha rata at 4  par cent per 
year tn m  Oat. i .  1941 patU

Jeasph Cbartiar.
OoUactor. 

SsMt,. Beat, u ,  1941.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—MAN WITH car. to 
sell, service, and collect. Apply 
707 Main street. Manchester.

WANTED '-YOUNG MAN over 18 
to help In parking lot Snturda.vs 
and evenings. Must know how to 
drive a car. Apply between 7 and 
8 this evening at Room 6, Rubl- 
now Building, 841 Main street.

Help \^Bt^ -Male or
37

iPA R T TIME kitchen 
Sheridan Hotel.

Ituations Wanteil—  
Male 39

W A N T E D -12 MEN to work In 
nursery, gocsl pay. C. L. Vander- 
broofc & Son, 26 Lydall street.

W ANTED—MAN OR BOY with 
■drivers license to work In used 
car lot. Cole Motors, 91-93 Center 
street. Tel. 4164.

WA.NTED—HIGH SCHOOL boys 
to work in nursery Saturday. 
Good pay. C. L. Vanderbrook A 
Son, 26 Lydall.

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGKR
l*Ol.lSHING .MACHINE
AND HANDY SIMNNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8281 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

For Sale
5-ROOM CAPE COD 

1 rooms flni.shed. Fireplace. 
Oil Heat and Garage. 

Situated On Palm Street.

2 ACRE PLACE 
IN BOLTON

Hou.se, Garage and Chicken
C(K»p,

See

Stuart J. Watley
IStste Thester BaikUag 
I Telepboae .dd4a • 7144

A s s e s B o r s
Notice to the Inhabitants of the 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER..
All Property Owners to Ills a 

complete lUt of ALL PERSONAL 
PROPERTY (4«ceptlng MOTOR 
VEHICLES) own4^ and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

PERSONAL PROPERTT 
Aircraft, Machinery, Water 

Power, Dama, Horaea, Cattle, 
Sheep, Goats, Sarlne, Poultry, 
Jewelry, Household Furniture, 
Commercial Furniture, Libraries, 
Farming Tools, Tractors, Road 
Machinery, Farm Product, Me
chanics Tools, Gooda o f Mfg., Ca
bles, etc.. Bonds and Notes, Bx- 
ceas Credits, all other TaJtable 
Goods. /

MUB'T. BE FILED 
Such lists yhall be filed not later 

than OctolMf thirty-first in eadi 
year, or, if'th e thirty-firM shall be 
Sunday or a legal holiday, then 
on the next biudness day follow
ing, Failure to file such listA 
means (TEN PER CENTI addi- 
UonAl to taxpayers’ lists.

THE OFFICE OF THE BOARD 
OF A.S8EHSOR8 IN THE MUNI
CIPAL BUILDING IS OPEN 
FR0%l .
9 A. M. t« 4;$9 P. M„ dally, ax- 
ceptlng Batarday, 9 A. 81., to 1$

NpoN.
BOARD o r  ASSESSORS,

Emu L. O, Hohenthal, Jc,. - 
Chairman.

'Thomas J. Lewis 
Henry A. Mutrie. 

Manchester, Oonii., October ̂ Ist. 
1941. ,

REAL ESTA’TE AND' MOTOR 
VEHICLES seed net be Inehtdod 
In ouch Hst.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR .SALE—CANARIES. Young 
males. Ctliaranteed singers. Rea
sonable. Scott, 194 Center street. 
Tel. 8393.

Articles for Sale' 45
FOR SALE— NO. 1 LOAM. WeU 
rotted manure, wood and atone 
for every purpoae. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—12 GAUGE automa
tic shot gun in'excellent condi
tion. Call 8039.

FOR ^ALE— MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoea. Bettei than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel aiTd Feed 49-A

FOR .SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Hull. "Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden—-Farm— Dairy 
Products

PInBibiBg EBd E te ^ c a l  
Fixtures 52-A

FOR SALE—TWO USED bath 
tubs and two hot water boilers. 
aU in good condition. Apply Bayer 
Fruit A.Produce Oo., 46 PumeU 
P la c e . /

Mtuical InstroBignts 53
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL little 

Spinet piano, full 88 note key
board, uaed less than 2 years. 
Looks like new; Famous make, 
fully guaranteed. Will aacrifice 
for quick sale. Cash Or terms- 
Write Box T, Herald.

WaBtet)— T̂o Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard

ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

WANTED TO BUT small two 
wheel baggage trailer. Call 6500.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— HEA'TED ROOM In 
private family, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple St.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
456 1-2 Main street. Telephone 
8924. '

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fur
nished room, with two beds and 
one single room. Inquire 402 3\>l- 
land Turnpike, Manchester. Tel. 
2-0232.

ROOMS FOK RENT—Gentlemen 
preferred. Telephone 7094. 60

50 West Center street.

FOR SA L E -H A R D  CABBAGE 
for winter keeping or sauerkraut. 
Herbert McIntosh, 1633 Tolland 
T5impike.

FOR SALE—YELLOW Globe tur
nips. 7.5c bu. Buckland cemetery 
sign. South Windsor, name on 
barn. H. Warren Ca.se.

H ousehold G oods 51

R«#d ^Brald Advu.

AN ALL .STAR EVENT 
ALBERT S OCTOBER 

OPPORTUNITY SALE!

A whole house full o f furniture 
for only $395. Yes. a 1942 Bengal 
Range is included In addition to 
the Kitchen Set, metal cabinet, 
rug, silver set, dishes, Livinc Room 
Set, rug, tamps, end tables, coffee 
table. Be<lroom Set, boudoir chair, 
bed lamps, rug. spring and mat
tress. Small down paym ents.... 
one and one-half years to pay the 
balance. Call for “Courtesy Auto.” 
We will bring you to our store and 
lake you home. No obligation on 
your part. Open any evening for 
special evening appointment.

ALBERT.S E.ST. 1911 |;
43 Allyn St.— Hartford 

Open Sat, Eves.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
one or two, heat and hot water. 
Apply 61 WIntor street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED—ROOMERS and l)oard- 

ers. Centrally located, 10 minutes 
from AircrafL Apply 49 Wads
worth street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— FOUR OR five rpom 
house or lower flat, by young cou
ple. Reasonable rent. Tel. 3687.

WANTOD—4 OR 5 heated rooms, 
and garage, by middle aged cou
ple. Write Box C. Herald.

WANTED— FOUR rooms, or small 
house, 2 adults, 1 child. Write Box 
F, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 

modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot ehade trees, 
'.ooated Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl, Tel. 7773.

FOR SA L E -B E N G A L  nomblna- 
tion range with oil burner, Elec
trolux refrigerator, radio, bed
room set, 9x12 parlor rug. library 
table, Congoleum art square. 38 
Hudson street. Phone 8327.

FOR SALE NINE PIECE ma
hogany dining room set. guitar, 
and child's crib. Tel. 5358.

FOR SALE-GLENW OOD gray 
combination jrange with oil burn
er, OIenwoo<f Ivory .and green de
luxe gas range. 162 Benton.

Machinery and Toola- 52

USED POTATO DIGGERS, large 
selection of used and recondition
ed tractors, Fordaon parts, milk
ers. Diiblln Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

A Thought
Behold the fowls of the air:''for 

they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather Into bams; yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are 
ye not much better than they?— 
Matthew 6:26.

• • e
All servlee Is the same with 

God: Mdth God. whose puppets, 
best and worst, are we; there Is no 
last or first.— Robert Browning.

Pipe* Oeasome Stori

TTie 18 penstock pipes of Grand 
Coulee dam took qMrIy six acres 
of steel pistils, weighing 14.206,- 
000 pounds, j ’ R ich  second, 2,538 
tons of water will flow through 
these pipes.

Apron from  Nation V Capital
4 L -P

43rd Division 
Officers Quit

11 Retire Less Than Tw o 
W eeks A fter Rem oval 
O f General Payne."
Camp Blanding, Fla., Oct. 16.— 

(>P)— Headquarters of the 43rd 
(New England) Division today an
nounced resignations o f 11 officers, 
four of them lieutenant cojonela. 
Their retirements came less than 
two weeka after the removal df 
Maj. Gen. Morris B. Payne, com
mander o f the division.

There was nothing to indicate 
that the two were connected.

'The lieutenant' colonels whose 
resignations were announced were: 

Lteut.-Col. Dwight Smith, New 
Haven, Conn., resigned from the 
plans and operations (G-3) section 
and was replaced by Lieut. Col, 
Leo J. McCarthy, regular Army.

Qolt Because o f Age 
Lieut. Col. Alfred Ligoiirie, New 

London,. personnel section leader 
lG-1) of the division quit under 
provisions o f the recently enacted 
age-ln-grade law providing for re
tirement of officers upon reactiing 
certain ages. His .successor has 
not yet been announced.

Resigning under the same con- .  ^
ditlona were Lieut. Col. C lareneeX A . i  i. L a i l f f e  i F l i e S t  
W. Seym our.of Hartford. Conn., ~
regimental executive of the 118th 
Quartermaster regiment, and Lieut.
Col. R. W. Chandler of Providence.
R. I., o f the Signal Corps.

To Discharge 
Men Over 28

1 76  Soldiers o f  169th 
T o  B e Released hy Dec. 
3 1 , Camp Reports.
It was announced today by 43rd 

Division Headquarters at Camp 
Blanding, Florida, that 176 men nl 
the 169th Infantry, which Includes 
the two former local units, will be 
discharged by Dece.nber 31. 1941. 
These men will be discharged un
der the provisions of the law pro
viding for the discharge of men 28 
years old or older from the Army.

Relea.ses have been authorized 
by the division during the months 
of October, and December in the 
following proportions: October 75 
per cent and December 25 per cent.

I.Acal .Men Home
Among the local men who have 

recently bees discharged from 
Camp Blanding, Florida, and who ' 
arc now at home are Michael | 
Schuetz and William F. Taggart, i 
The former soldier crused much In
terest In town when he stayed up 
one night eating bananaa so he 
roiild get into the Guard.

Olllrers Resign
Eight more National Guard of

ficers tendered their resignations 
today. Among them la Lieut. Col. 
Clarence Seymour, executive offi
cers Of the 118th Quartermost.!r 
Corps in Hartford.

Except fo r  a  few resignatlvis 
because of age or physical diaabii- 
Ity, all resignations' were purely 
voluntary.

Deaths Laaff Night

/Uicorro, N. M.-^-Walt Lauder- 
back, 54, Illustrator of ClbamopoU- 
Un Magazine 4nd other Hearat 
periodicals.

Chicago—Frank Young, 78. ed
itor emeritus o f American rtsld. 
sports newspapef.

New York—Charles T. Heasllp, 
57 public relations counsel for  the 
New York Tunnel Authority; pub
licity director for  the Railroads’ 
War Board In Washington during 
thi World War.

Urbana, III.—James TVoop, 88, 
former head o f the Purdue Unl- 
vers^y Entomology and Horticul
ture DepartmenU and former In- 
dlaila state entomologist.

Quincy. III. — Oiarles LeRoy 
Chadadek. 57. credited with de
signing the American Legion 
grave marker now In general use.

Harlingen, Tex.—Ralph Chey- 
ney. 44. Media, P a , lecturer, poet 
and critic. i

Salem, M ass.-H arry E. Reed. 
84, former manager of Edwin 
Booth. Mary Anderson and other 
stage stars.

Colorado Springs — Osmore A. 
Fisher, 86. retired contractor who 
for many years was In charge o f 
bridge construction for the 
Wabash railroad.

Chicago—James G. Condon, 89, 
utilities counsel and trial lawyer.

At Surprise Parly
Alfred C. Lange for y ea n  su

perintendent of the Concordia 
I.utheran church school, was 
pleasantly surprised 'Tues^y eve
ning at the monthly business 
meeting of the school board, 
when Umt group recognised the 
fact that It was the tenth anni
versary of Mr. Lange in the posi
tion of school head. 'There was al
most a loo per cent attendance of 
the officere and teachers. .Includ
ing Mrs. I.Ange who it the newly 
elected Cradle Roll secretary.

The pastor. Rev. Karl Richter, 
acted as toastmaster, and in be
half of the school staff, presented 
to Mr. Lange a handsome leather 
brief, case as a token of apprecia
tion for the faithful and sincere 
work he hhs done for the Sunday 
school during the past decade.

'The parlors and tables were 
beautifully decorated In the Hal
lowe'en colors of orange and 
black. A light lunch was served, 
fortunes were told, conundrums 
and games rounded out the eve
ning.

The entire program and re
freshments. were In charge of 
Mrs. Karl Richter and Miss’ Anna 
Benachc.

PoKce Truck 
To Be Shown]

Em ergency Apparatus to 
Be Demonstrated at | 
Trade S chool Monday.
A demonstration of the Con

necticut Rtate Police Emergency I 
truck will be given on Monday 
night at^7:15 at the Rtate Trade { 
school for all groups o f the stand
ard first aid classes of the Red 
Cross. On 75iesday night methods I 
o f transporting an Injured person 
will be shown by the class Instruc
tors. '

To Hold Examinations 
On Wednesday night at 7:15 ex

amination for all ^embers o f alt | 
groups.of the First Aid class will 
be held In the Trade school audi
torium and on Friday night, fol
lowing the examination, methods 
o f life saving and Water safety 
will be shown by Evelyn Renkbell 
and William Racherek. All class I 
members are urged to attend, the 
latter demonstratiqn even though I 
tMa knowledge ia not required in | 
the examination.

Instructor’s Class ’
Dr. Raymond Lutz will begin 1 

his Instructor’s class on Monday. I 
Oct. 27 at the State Trade school [ 
auditorlpm, three hours a night, 
five nights a week, for two weeks. 
Those who have not registered for 
the Instructor's class sre asked to | 
do so at once.

Bands Ordered 
Off Networks

T old  :Nol to Plav on)" * I
Sustaining Program s 
O f CBS and N B C

Slenderizing

Trade School Ends 
Outdoor Activity

The Trade School outdoor eeason 
ended yesterday afternoon at M t 
Nebo when the Machine Depart
ment won the baseball rJails cham
pionship by defeating the Drafting 
Department, 4-2, In a five-inning 
game. Koyak furnished 'the field
ing- feature by. robbing Peseik o f a 
home run in deep center field after 
a long hard run.

The Electric Dsphrtment won 
both halves o f  the softball tourna
ment. The football competition 
ended when Giants romped through 
the Redskins and Steam Rollers.
At assembly this afternoon the
Esso Oil Company furiiished a two- 
reel movie with sound.

Ths .box  SCOTS o f  yesterday’s 
gsme:

Msehtos DepA
AB It H PO A E
8 «  0 1 1 0
3 
'2 
1 
1 
3 
8

Konk. Iff 
Grimason, ' f f  . 
Quaglia. lb  . . .  
Savtno, 2b . . . .  
Jolbert, p . A .
HamUl, I f ___
Merritt, k . . .

9 2 3 7

Wf Mrs. Amw  Oabot 
Rsccntly I saw the colleetion of 

Work and Defense .clothes model-' 
led for the first tjme .in the White 
House at Mrs. Roosevelt's press 
conference. AU the clothes havs 
been designed-for the Utmost In 
ptaeUcal use by the Bureau of 
Home Economics of the U. 8. 
Depaitmeat of Agriculture.

1 bwrowed this aprpn front the 
designers tn the Home Economics 
Bureau to hare U copied for you!

For housqclcaning. wsjditng, 
gardening, ItTi the best looUng 
apron rvw ever ssen. It takes ebom 
1 1-3 yards of materisl—remnants 
are wonderful for thi$ aprent 

it'o f blue denim, rnas eetor. 
ed ^oUnE ltd apd whits or

sprigged ehambray er of brightly 
colored ginghams.

Notice the two deep pockets on 
bottom half of apron and the top 
section Uut Is all pocket. FaU 
houescleahing wUl be - JuBt half the 
Job when you can cany your small 
briishes. rubber gloves and other 
cleaning gadgets ao conveniently.

I  have had a olever dost cap de- 
aigned to wear with the ‘Tsorfc 
apron”. Ifa  orer so practical and 
really flattering! Has aa amuaiag 
a p p U ^ ’ of a liny dustpan on It.

Î M' pattern of W < ^  Apron and 
Appltoded Cleaniag O af (Pattern 
tfoT m / f)  a m d lU  vmam hi Coin, 
Tour Name aad Addtaaa and the 
Fattom Number to Anno Qabot, 
Tito- Maaehaster Evaalim Batmid. 

adtonth Avenns. Nms

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 8 0 0
3 0 1 1 0  
1 0 1 2 0
0  0 1 0 0
1 0 8 0 0

Blosetuki. s e - . a  0 2 . 0  1 - 1  
MeGaFhn. Sb . .  2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . 1 8  4 8 IS 5 1
Drafttod Dept.

AB R H PO A E
.\dams, e .'...........8 1 1 7 1 1

, Gnyb. a a , p . . . 3  0 1 0 1 1
' Anniello, 2b . . .  3 0 0 0 0 fl
Pesclk. 3 b ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Steppe, ef . . . . .  3 0 1 3 0 0
Guido, I f ___ . . 0 1 0 0 0 1
PenIck, 3b . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 <1
lUtchenbach. lb  1 0 1 8 0 1
Gothberg, rf . . .  2 0 0 0 1 0

Torh

Totols . . . . . . . 1 7  2 4 12 S A
Score by innings:

Drsftbig D ept..........1 0  0 1 0— 2̂
Mar in e D e^. 0 3 1 0  x— 4

Runs batted In. Bersenaki 2, 
Orsyb 1. Rslchenbach 1; two-base 
b ^  Benenski; hits, off Orayb 1. off 
.Feieik 2, off Jolbert 4 ; stolen bimea, 
Bavino, Adams, Peaeikt Grayb, 
Guido. Reichenbaeh; left on b ss^  
Mm ) ^  S. Drafting 4: base on 
batto off Gnyb 1. off Jolbett 3; hit 
by pitehar, Guido (by Jolbert), 
Savins (by O nyh); atruek out. by 
amyh 4. ^  Peseik 2. ^  Jolbert 0; 
tttoiî  1:30; umptrie, Crowtoy. Waa-

New York, OcL 16.—<;to-“Bands 
composed o f membere at the 
American Federation o f Musictana | 
(A FL) were ordered off all aua- 
taining programs of The CblumMs I 
Broadeesting System and The Ne- | 
tional Broadcasting Company net
works yesterday by James C. 
Petrlllo, AFM prcaldent.

CBS, at the time Its concert I 
orchestra was scheduled to be I 
heard, Announced over the nqt-| 
work that the strike order had [ 
prevented presentation of the pro-1 
gram and disclaimed any responei-1 
blllty for the situation.

Eight I'nito Strike 
NBC said that approximately I 

elfht orchestra units In its Holly
wood and Chicago offices struck at I 
midnight and that substitute shows! 
qnd talks were .being used. The! 

-Company said that It8 New Y ork ! 
hradtiuartera had not been notified! 
o f the strike order.

Union spokesmen said the I 
strike order restated from a dls-| 
'Ute with two radio stations tn| 
‘ittsburgh. WJAR, CBR outlst.l 

and KQV, NBC outlet, over unlon| 
demands Uiat they employ eleven- 
man sustaining orchestras.

CBS, In its broadcast statement. I 
said that WJAS neiUier owned n orl 
operated by CBS and that the iiet>| 
work could not control the ter 
or  conditions under which the sta
tion employed miislclana.

Just the kind of dress the larger 
woman appreciates—It la interest
ing and individual and at the same 
time manages to make pounds 
seem to disappear. The full bodice 
eiscUona are excellent for the larg
er Sgure and the veetoe aactloa be
tween continuea ae a smart ellm- 
ming belt If you want a dress 
which is decidedly different make 
this port of a ligbter tone thap 
the rest df the dreee,- or cositrast 
it in beige, for iaetanee, If the 
dress la to be brown;

Pattern N a 8971 hi in alsea 36 
to 51. SIse 38 roquiroa 5 1-4 yards 
35-inch matorlsl. Contrast seetkm 
would tsks 5-8 yard.

For this attractive pattern, send 
16e In coin, your name. ai% 
pattern numbar aad rise to ‘Hm 
Mandieeter Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Serytes 108 Ttb 
Avenue. New York, N. T.

New patterns for sS sixe ranges 
are oawrtly iUuetrated in o u r^ l^  
Faohiau Book. Jok eut Seek for 
your copy today.'

Patteni 18e^ tten » BoofclSe 
Dbb Fattefn aad Patteni

■V

Campaign Shows 
Signs of Lif<

Nsw York, Oct 16.—(fft— New| 
York elty*a mayoralQr camp 
born la apathy, is showing signs'i 
vlgoroue life *rith less than ta 
weeks remaining before 2,449894 
registered voters make their cbrice 
between Mayor F. H. La Gnartfa; 
seeking a third term, and Brook-j 
lyn’s District Attorney Wlfils 
O'Daryer.

Tbs msyor, running as tpe 
dldate of ths Rspubllcsns, 
American Labor party. City 
Fusion and United City partlesJ 
has a . tussle on liis hands wlUi 
O’Daryer who'has the united backj 
ing of the Democratic party ip aT 
five boroughs— a circumsienc 
which haa pot always been enjoys 
by LaOuardie’a iKzmocraUc 
ponents.

On ths other hand. Republic 
leaders of two boroughs. Bn 
and Queens, have shown little 
tbusiaam for the majror’e 
docy.

Inquest Flannel 
In Rubber Fii

Boston, Oct. 16.—(F)—As 
want forward today.for an Inmae 
into the 818,000,009 Firestone Rah 
bar IM  Latex Corporation flto dfl 
Fall lUver, Fsdcral offldala eon] 
lendedjtbat x  move to reduce fl 
haxarda In the plant’s storage 
rubbriun^undereray at the r

Warfare Servloe 
otiHpefidationa to ellevlate has 
"were bring compiled witb at,t  
time Of the fire.” The Rri 
tion Finance Oorporatlon i 
ed in Waridngten.

Approximately 11,000 tons 
rubber were atorod at the p  
an but ‘2,000 tons of it being _  
ernmant-ownad. ’ .

ITm Federal oifleiala .lasoer 
that tbe ire. arhtch mniid to th 

a M M big M  
ferent from theae coveied In «  
Cbaarieal Warfare Servtee tep o ^

The aecldent death toO in 
United States m 1840 was < 
up 4.S89 from 1888. «,

. . - I f
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Sense -and Nonsense
'A Mormon Wedding

ite’ve often wondered what tbe 
|rroon wedding cetvmony Is like, 

eibly tt goes something like

llnlater (to grpom )—Do you 
lie Iheac women to J>c your law- 

|ly wMded wives? 
jroom —I do.
llnlater— Dc you take thla man 

Ibc your lawfully wedded hua- 
'jdT '
Jridea— We do.
llnlater—Rome of the girls in 
back will have to apeak, louder 

lirou want to be Ineluided in this.

The Right To Worti 
Cork, aa we are learning'at an 

breoalve cost of tuition is the 
|y assurance of national aecur- 

It la supremely Important to. 
Ills attention on the fact that, 
hough virtually everyone In 
ilneaa recognizes the right of 

DC to cease work or to strike. 
Ire la a right iflider our form of 
I’ernmenf wl^lch Is, and mimt 
■tinue to be, more fundamental 
kn the right to aUike. It Is the 
|bl of every man to work.

Jnless men , and women who 
Bt to work and earn s  living tor 

kmselves and their families can 
so Under peaceable conditions 
without molestation, little of 
boasted Individual freedom 

Anything that interferes 
the right to work Is thor- 

tln-American.
ere are three vital rights of 

citizens which must have tbe 
|i protection of government:

The right to  work In any 
III occupation.
The right to refuse to work 

T he right to the fruit o f such 
ecurlty In the ownership 

property.
first duty of government Is 

Ipresent their rights through tbe 
intepsnee o. law and order.

Little Mary getting her first
right df a peacock; “ Look, quick, 
auntie, one of your clilckens is in
bloom!"

Publicity
The codfish lays s  million eggs,- 

the little hen but one.
But the codfish doesn't cackle to 

tell what she has done;
So we despise th^ codflM, and the 

little hen we prize—
Which indicates to thoughtful 

minds “ It pays to advertise."

W. C. Fields collapsed Into a 
restaurant chair, oufferlng a dev
astating hangover.

Walter tsympathetleally) — (3an 
T fix you a Bromo-Seltzer ?

Fields (Roaring)—Ye gods no! I 
couldn't stand the noise!

eve
IS, Elmer, there are two sides 
aty  question. Just as there are 
■taes to a sheet of fly paper: 

it makes a great deal of dlffer- 
te to a fly which side he is on.

STORIES IN STAMPS

* to totodstototo
Barnes Fought Bravely 
>r Botivion Freedom

of the heroes at BoUvis’s 
15-year war tor independence 
Col. Ignacio Wamet, a brave 

lerrilla chieftain.
Olivia honored Colonel Wames 

|llsteliC8lly in the 1909 stamp 
ove iuued in commemoration of 

war of independence, 1809- 
24.
The history of Bolivia U one of 

luggle for fre^ om  and chronic 
VU war. The territory included 
I Bolivia was conquered by Pi- 
rro in 1538. The usual Spanish 
Itcy of forcing Indians to work 
|the mines caused revolt In 1780.

' the bloody civil war, Bolivia 
lived Its independence, 
fames, a native of Cochabam- 
had been living in Argentina 

I the revolution broke out. He 
turned to Bolivia in 1813 as an 
leer in 'General Belgrano'a' lib- 
)ltW8 anny. He was sent to 
Bta Cruz at Intendant for. three 
I n  and held the region against 

Spanish attacks.
Jways outnumbered, Warnes 
r ifled  his life to the cause of 
rty. He was attacked at Pari, 

|v. 21, 1816, and after a furious 
-hour'battle only 200 of the 

■oldfere participating were 
Warnes was among those 

ia action. - ■

Mlggs—Has your, new doctor 
done you any good 7

Hlgga—Well, he attended me for 
a month. His medicine didn't re
lieve mx much but his bill fairly 
made me i j t  up!

Pretty Teacher—U you. make 
another mistake In grammer, I'nt 
going tq ktm you.

Y ouni M an -Y ou  ain't neither...

Grin. Moet of ua s^t knocked 
down at some time or pther In the 
hurly-burly rush of this life's ac-' 
Uvltlea. Mark well that man who 
cornea, back up smiling, for there I# 
one who will go places. Grin In the 
face o f troublea, it'a far better 
than to groan. ■ ‘

Goof ua —What did they put Old 
Jtmaon In Jail for?

Rufuo— Trigonometry. He bad 
three wivee.

A definition of PeraonaHty; 
'When I met him I was looking 

down, and when I left him I waa 
looking up."

One bird (to another)—What 
ktepa you up at all hours o f the 
night ?

The other—How do you know I 
am up late at night?

RED RYDER More Than A Handful BY nWDHAlllAN

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE£

•ftiR  WLD CKf% 
,'IUM B C I tH u n /

4iri.iiiitTa.tniiM.ea t \

WITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

I ae  T. M. ua a s nT. ( fo -t t

“He’s not a bad soldier, but he can’t forget he was a drum 
major in high school. ’̂

FUNNY BUSINESS

<H 1117 WITH TM' C O O K . ^
r A'Ata.V, AM’ KMCfA/lM’ 
MOME O ' 5 0 U  U K E  
D IS H  W ASHIKJ',
r J & & ' left  tw ’ .
• S U P P E R . RK3KT

>K1 TW’ 5 K U -U T ,'

OW, 
THA.TIS 

A U -  
RKSMT
CORUV

MAJOR HOOPLE

f l

lO O .’rAIM’T  ^  
A L L  R IG H T .' 
r  DOKfT UKE 
MY «OA><£.

INJ GRAHOV--  
E R ,  DID  YOU 
b a k e  a  c a k e ?  

L E -s e e H

If f  TM ’ C O F F E E  
AiKJ B IS C U IT ©  

INJ T H E R E  T O O ?  
O H , X  © E E  — 
I 'L L  GIT 'EWi -  -  

G E T  CX3WM.'

r

Vs<»»li«iHT.«.lia«l.tTea«„.. t h e  a x i s /•■vt

SAM l<S A CA%B,m a j o r -  
HE'S SPEriOltsili MONE'V _
AM INDIAN w rm  AM <DU- 
WBUL,'—  3TJ6T LOOX AT 
•mis NECKLACt HE. GAME 
ME, AND TONIGHT WE'RE 
GOING TO t h e  CLUB LA , 
s w a n k , WHERE VOU NEEOj
A l e a s e - l e n d  a p p r o 
p r ia t io n  TO  

A  . ,
. S a k jo w ic m ;  i

ESAD.f DON'T iHJRROW t  AWTER
YOUR BROW ABOUr 
«A M ,M Y  L A S fe .'-- / • 
THAT RESOURCETTJL 
YOONS MARINER 
(MPRESSES ME AS A 
CHAP WHO CCJULO 
PAINT STRIPES ON 
THE NORTM ROLE 
And SELL IT TO AN 
c sh im o  b a r b e r /

1

iNGTH EM yten 
ON OURBMMr 
ROLL^SAMIS 

A S 816-HCMZE 
ED A S  A  CON
MAN w r m  r
A M N E B lA  (  

GlYiNS AWAV 
THE •< 

WASHINGTON 
MONUMEHTT.̂

4E
BOYS ARE I 
S P E N D -  
T H R lp r r s  

BY PR O ^a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Imagine! BY EDGAR MARTIN

'efefc.wttat fcsti Y K t' 
UXTIKNA ViL CMbWO
■ AAvea. Ku. tw tJ t  

><1,KRV -

.X tV -..  LOVAL^SQC.MCVN’ , soao 0\CK I 
werwvRvtw. . oot^a. , I Ah .  ~  v
ca»RoL — IfliM n ©40.UT&

•4(0 VOO .HT SVJTKX -  
'4Caa«i w.a»:^ ovst.Y 

rioofco TO, yoijici 
'fOO aa$t «T\\x h y  9MIU.T' 
t*4>RT .H y

itU.T : UOM MLR8 . . . .  .
6 0 0 0  H iLM ’.T M S  dsRL

o e .te r ita '.  
60R8. .ytk

ikow
SCRAK*.TOW Tao.

WASH TUBBS Fast Thinking

fO~/ileoriittinm um nexarira

"Park right here

L X m riX ttaT eri

', plMse— I want to shot 
Ko;w to All in a ticket!”

show my new buddy

IN E R V IL L E  F O L & S
/ BY FONTAINE fTIX

E v e n t  o f  t h e  w e e k
______________________ L

—  H Miller  Fe u . off h it w h jb l

-  J

iNa'cvcRv 
EXIT OF 

THIS 
building. 
WHAT ARE
,WB TO

I>0?

BY ROT CRANK

B I
Ti ■

GOOD. T l ^  W* HMW M D 
o u R s c u r e s ^  tM W fiiaauS 
■UtoCMCV MimiOUr OiSTBOVBiri 
A  tfiOST UaUiASUB S f f c s v r  
s e o t o g p  FROM THE AMBMCAM 
—M  WAR DffBARTMf t f f f - X

ALLEY OOP And That's Tbatt BY V.T.BAMLOf
LMnVM.tWOtsA1Ud,lV4 MOT TMC* 

•06 A Lcrr OF AtoU6S FROM TOO. 
EVEW to \AJe HAVE 6 0 T  A  p«sk>
5AU R arrucK . »o t h e  t im e *kaa*
CHIIJE/ rM  MOT A  SLM /E, I ’M 

A  t e c h n ic a l  
ASSISTAM T?

MDl/RE A ftoPEB-HCAOED 
MMCOMFOORTMATS WH*T 
'HDU AWa-JkN BDUCArECt

f o o l .” t e c h n i c a l
ASSiaTAJOTT INDEED.' 

B A H /

ILL BBT EVtod___
THIS LDN6-n o s e d  
APE-MAN VUOULD 
MAKS A  WOOS IN> 
TEU-IOEMT ASSiSr- 

ANT IHANTOU

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^ $ E E  MSU
n m w T '' r  WMV,M A E ____

1 e d riD u a . 
n a m e  91 A BM
u m t a .  CAN 1

l u .  Bff IM B n .J O Y

CoBip^tioB Aplenty

] Vtoy 8AV rrlL aa o v i y  

j o y  MA8<

K l i m  Tbo.'»4aN, 
JT T M  MMUriS OF

BY MERRILL B L O S S ^
—

SCORCHY SMITH High Hopes

B o y .'
IT LOOKE

f r  THE 
TOntTCM

u so a N C ff

BT JOHN &  TERRIS

w r w iu
M Ata I t

[— X NOPB/

'I" ■ r
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own
D m  I t -U  giub Wm m ««t ia tli*

OiBtM- churcB toniglit at 7:45 
• ’dock. . ^

0
Mr. aad Mn. RlJ^hard Moore, of 

CaiMtBut street, J were recent 
fUMta at the Ckamberlin Hotel, 
Old Point Oomforlf, Va.

MiM Ruth Tur& ctoo, daugh
ter ot Mr. aad Mrs. Harold A.  ̂
Turldagton of 5S| Winter street, ! 
who underwenf ^  appendectomy ' 
last Saturday ai the Memorial 
hospital, is well, on the road to re' 
oovery. ■ '

Harry Field o) 
ia confined to h;

nf 709 Main street 
w home by lllneaa.

A lafge delegation from Sunaet 
Rebekah Lodge a ttw aetl^ fie  
‘■Neighbors’ night" program of 
Myriad Lodge of Stafford and 
spent a pleasant evening. The local 
Rebekaha presented a- stunt en
titled, "Mlllineo’ Consequences."

SPECIAL IfOR FR IDAY!

LOBSTER
OQINER

$ | . 0 0
(

Delieipua ISundar Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan
N E W  F A L L  H A T S  

$1.49^ VP
JUST AR RIVED ! N E W  
H AN D BAG S —  $1,00 

.4lso
GAGE HATS  

Advanced Styles!

THE V ILLA G E
B O N N E T  S H O P

77t M AIN STREET 
Neat To Mate Service Station

The new group of cub scouts of 
which Mrs. David Anpstrong of 
Buckland la "den mother” held its 
first meeting last might at the 
home of Mrs. Armstrong..

Mpw Grace Robertson who has 
been confined to the Memorial hos
pital for the past sia weeks, re
turned to her home on Oakland 
street today. Miss Robertson was 
•everely injured in a fall from her 
porch steps.

Members of the Army and Nayy 
club will meet tonight at 7:19^at 
the club to proceed to the Quish 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
Bartolemeo Bertottl, father of 
one of the cliib members who. died 
yestei;day at Memorial hoapltajl.

"Swedish Night" will be obseiw- 
ed by Scandla Lodge. Order of 
Vasa at its regular meeting in 
Orange hall this evening. The en
tire business -session will be con
ducted in the Swedish language. 
Charter members, headed by John 
Leander, will occupy the chairs. A 
social time with refreshments 
will follow the meeting. The com
mittee, in charge is hpping for a 
good attendance.

John O'Brien, Oak street, 
who is on maneuvers in Rocking
ham, North Carolina had as week
end ..visitors Miss Edith Thrasher, 
of Laurel street. Miss Mary Fay, 
of West Hartford, his .brother, 
"Bill" and "Bud" House. The four 
went by auto and made stops in 
Washington, D. C.. Philadelphia 
and other places of Interest.

Snow Slide (airb 
For Seliool Roofs

Men are today working on the 
east side of the High School slate 
roof installing snrfw slide curbs. 
These are to be erected in the sec 
tlon over the Main street entrance 
and are so arranged to prevent 
snow from coming down in large 
quantities.

The Board of Education last 
June voted to have the work done 
and the cost was included in the 
budget of $400,000 that was voted 
at the a'nnual town meeting. Be
cause other work had to be done 
o t roofs of other schools the work 
on the High School building work 
was left unti. now. With classes 
leaving and entering the school 
about seven times a day the Board 
is taking no chances.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH

Chow4rr Claim

Fresh Oyatera

Cod Poltoek

HaBbift

Scallopa

SUthnni

Haddock Filleta 

Floandcr Filleta 

Rad Parch Filleta

Small Snapper

BLUEFISH 
12ic lb.

.aman Tinker

Mackerel lb. 12^c 
Butterfish lb. 21c
Sea Toa.at Chowder Crackers. 
Oyster Crackers;
Genuine Tartar Sauce, 
lemons.
Oyater Cocktail Sauce.

LAMB CHOPS 
32c lb.

other enta nf Lamb have moved 
faater than the Rib Chopn. 
Featured at this low price.,. 
Rib Chapa should aell fast... 
order them now!

TM O PINEH UR ST GROUND M F ^T  SPECIAI-S!

Freahly Chopped 32c Grade 
GROUND BEEF, 
pound .................. J L m Q

Old Facm Country Stvle 
SAUSAGE 4 3  Q  
.MEAT, pound ., s 9 0 C

Cdkcsaraf O ackers

Snow Creama
Tea Ring*

Whole Wheat
Home Cookie*

Maple Perana
Orange Wafer*

rhncnlate Wafers 
Bntteracofeh

Colonial Olri Sandwlrh

Jilst in-. - . a new shipment of ■} and 1-pound boxes Choc
olates, 2,3c and 30c box.

Auorted Nuts (N o  Peanuts), lb. ,33c.

Becker's Carrots or Beets .. bch. 5c 
Radishes, 3r.bunch. Fresh Green 
Beans. Cauliflower. Ripe I)'.\njou 
Pears. 6 larife 29c. Oranges, 44c, 
doi- .

Full Line of Birds Eye "Frosted 
Foods.

The Finest Canadian Bacon, Vi 
lb. 33c.-<

p̂AnefuL iVit (j/veen/
t  :  - .  u ■ - ■ ' 3 : 2  A i N r  K [  t ■
v ; - ' ’ - ■- '  .L : \ i fuCM n 'iA R > ‘iJRy

Removes Swaatika, Hitler 
From Big Truck Here

Officer Raymond Griffin, pn- 
troUng in th* police car on 
Center street, notiaed a big ten- 
wheel truck swing past and 
pasted on the rear of it were 
pictures of Adoif Hitler and the 
swastika. Necdleii^ to aay tbe 
officer forced the truck to the 
side of the road and removed 
Hitler and the swrastika. Tb* 
driver profeaaed ignorance /of 
the incident. He stated that 
someone in the New York ter
minal had probably placed 
them there as a Joke. To this 
Officer Griffin agreed but did 
not agree to having the truck 
go any further decorated in 
that faahion.'

> V a ilM F «F l

SPECIAL  

FOR FR IDAY!
W HOLE

B roU ed  L obste r . , ,$ 1 .0 0
FoB Coone Dinner.-

TEA ROOM
W b w  —  TJqMKs —  J a ii Good FiMd*

OPP. ST. JAME.S'S CHITRCH

New Schedules 
Of W ork Hours
British  W a r  R e lie f A n 

nounces A rrangem ents  
B eg inn in g  on  M onday .

---- r-̂ -
A new schedule of working 

hours will go into effect Monday at 
the British War Relief rooms in 
the Britiah-American Club's build
ing at 75 Maple street. Mondavi 
and Tueadaya the houri wdll be 
from 12:30 -to four o'clock; Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 
10 a, m. to 4;00 p. m.

Tonight for the first time "the 
workrooms will be open from 7:30 
to 10 in compliance with a request 
from women who are gainfully em
ployed o\i.aide the homes during 
the daytime. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all women or girls 
who would like to hel^ with knit
ting or sewing during any of the 
above porioda, or to call for work 
to take home.

To Ship This Week 
A shipment of used clothing will 

be made, from-the,workrooms this 
week. IC will be the final one for 
the pre.sent and no coliectlons of 
used Clothing will be made 
until satisfactory arrangements 
for cleaning and repairing 'gar
ments esn be made. Up to now 
this work has all been taken care 
of by the Hartford Branch of the 
B.W.R. Due to lack of space and 
labor they have had to curtail as
sistance to branches outside of the 
City. Manchester people have been 
moat liberal in donating aerviceablc 
clothing Bin9e the opening of the 
local British War Relief Society, 
and their gifts, together with those 
made in the workrooma. have been 
a Godsend to people who lost all 
when their homes were bombed.

Orange Lodge'  
Has Election

D augh ters \ o f  L iberty  
P ic ls J f f « .> T io le t  F ield  
A s  W o rth y  Mistress.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 135, 
Ladles Orange Loyal taatitutlon, 
at its meeting Tuesday evening in 
Orange ball elected officers for the 
coming year, and appointed Mrs. 
Ruby Hacen first delegate to the 
convention to be held at the Hotel 
Bancron, Worcester. Mass., In 
August 1942. Mrs. Esther Haugh 
was elected second delegate and 
Mrs. Lily Dunlop and Mrs. Eliza
beth Saunderson, alternateh.

The n̂ ew officers follow: Worthy 
Mistress, Mrs. Violet Field; deputy 
mistress. Mrs. Tilly Lindsay; chap
lain.'Miss Gladys Robinson; re
cording secretary,. Mrs. Lily Dun
lop; treasurer, Mr*. Sarah Jami
son; financial secretary, Mrs. Ethel 
Duncan; first conductress. Miss 
Dorothy Johnston; second con
ductress. Mias Margaret Robinson: 
first lecturer, Mrs. Elizabeth Saun
derson; second lecturer. Mrs. Mar
garet Benson; inside guard, Mrs. 
EstHer Haugh; outside guard. Miss 
Florence Hughes; first trustee, 
Mrs. Minnie Brown: second trus
tee, Mrs. Ellen Wilson: third trur- 
tee. Mrs. Margaret Donnelly; first 
advisor, Fred Cranston: second ad
visor, Archie Hough; third advisor, 
John Chambers; color bearer, Mrs. 
Bessie Cole; pianist, Mrf- Annie 
Johnston.

The above officers will be in
stalled by Mrs. Margaret Campbell 
of Brookline. Maas., at\he regular 
meeting November 11.

Hundred Present 
At Vets’ Dinner

Over 100 members sttended the 
snnual bsnquet of the Army and 
Navy club last night in the club
house, Main street. A steak din
ner waa served by.Urbano Osano. 
Following the dinner a program of 
entertainment was given by a 
groiip of Rockville entertainers.

Leonard Weiman. club presl 
dept, presided at the annual din
ner.

BEFORE YO U  B U Y  ANY  
K IND  OF INSURANCE  

CALi- 6637
BENJAM IN  CH ENEY

9.13 Main .St. Hale Bldg.

DOCS
For Brakes
AN D  T U N E -U P  SERVICE

Central Service Station  
(D O C S  G AR AG E ) 

Braiiiard Place.— Off Main 
Tel. 3937 Rear of Gas Co. 

“ Safe BrskM Sav* Uvea"

Auto and  T ru ck  
R E P A IR S

Expert Service st

A B E L ’S
Rear 36 Cooper .SI.

Fresh
Daily
•  FISH A N D  CHIPS
•  SCALLOPS .
•  FRIED CLAMS
•  SANDW ICHES  
Regular Dinner SpeciaLt

Evert' D ar!

ROSEDALE
DINER

Next To Maj^eil’s

COLD
MORNINGS

I f  yoqr car does not stail 
easily oh a col-i morning out 
experts can lo«'«te the trou
ble quickly.

Our service rliminates re
placing parts unnecessarily

N O R T O N  
. E L E C T R IC A L  
IN S T R U M E N T  C O .

Hilliard St Phone 4060

A a m M iA w m J t f  l i t  " I t  M r  f a n  i t $ t T  C h i

When you naad coal you nood it bod. So plac* 
your order before you’re scraping the bottom of your 
cool bin. Let ut flll-er-up with our RB> trade morfeed 
cool, Famckis Reading Anthracite. It’s o real premiluHi 
product at no extra cost. Discover or yo u rs^  what 
those RED trademark spotsmeon ^  m  I4*.
in SAVR4 G  and SATISFACTION.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Plaee Maacbeetcr
TELEPH03IE 7711

- ^ - f — ----------- ^

n i

Manchester 
Date Book

Toalght
- Polica Board meeting at Police 
Headquarters, at' 8.

Tomorrow
CSiapman Oourt, Order of Ama

ranth. Supper at 6;30; degree work 
following, Masonic Temple.

Satorday, Oct. 18- 
Polish War Relief dance, Pula

ski Hall, Polish A. A, club.
Wedneoday, Ort. 33 

Testimonial for Rev. Frederick 
W. Clark at St, Bridget's hall, at 
7:30.

Friday. Oct 34
Lecture by Mr*. Lewi*

Crtjter church.
Saturday, Oct 35 

Private Duty Nuriee' dance 
Hilltop House. „ ' \

Also, Ceremonial. Tall Cedant-of 
Lebanon. Masonic Temple. N

Sunday,.Oct 3S
Convention, N. E. Lutheran 

Conference Brotherho<fd. Concor
dia Lutheran church.

Monday, Oct.
"March of Movies." auspices 

Mothers' club, Hollister street 
auditorium.

TuM4lay, Oct 3S 
Hallowe'en bridge by Group G. 

C/nter church house.
Tburaday, Oct 80 

Booster Club's chicken ple\gup- 
per, North Methodist church.

Friday, Oct.l^l
Dance, Lithuanian American 

Citizens' club. Liberty hall.
, Saturday, November 1 

60th Anniversary Banquet of 
Emanuel Lutheran church at the 
Masonic,; Temple, Speaker: Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of Rock Island, HI.

Htmday, November 3 
Confirmation Reunion at Eman

uel Lutheran church. Rev. K. 
Erickson, speaker.

Wedaeaday, Dec. S 
"Uncle Sam’* Merry-Gd-Round" 

Fair at Second Congregational 
vhurrh.

Tburaday, Dec- 4 
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle King's Daughters, 
Directors room, Whiton Llbran.'

List Program  
For Concert

C hora l O u b  M em bers  
A n n oun ce  N u m b e rs  to 
B e  Presented  Oct. 28 .

baritone aolo will be atmg by Ralph 
Beckwith and the soprano solo by 
Mrs. Blaie Gustafson. The concert 
will close with the singing of "TTie 
Lost Chord" by Sulllvam Mrs. 
Davkl M. Bennett and Samuel 
Rametta, organist of tha ehuich, 
are directing the numbars and will 
accompany on the piano and' organ.

The S. C. ChoraJ  ̂ Club of the 
Second Congregational church an
nounces part of the program for 
the concert to be given by the club 
at the church 'Diesday evening. 
Oct, 28. at 8 o'clock.

The first group of number* In- 
ude* "Prayer” from the' opera, 
an*el und Gretel" by Engelbert 

Humperdinck. Thl* ''Prayer" i* 
*ung by the children w-hen they are 
loBt in the woods of the ill-famed 
Ilaenatein. They become sleepy 
and He down to rest but before they 
sleep they say thelr'evenlng praye’r 

. and then the fourteen guardian an- 
'grts whose protection they Invoked 
ar^seen stepping down the heaven^ 
ly ladder to guard their slumber.

The second numlwr In this group 
is the popular "Beautiful Dreamer" 
hy Stephen Foater.. The final num
ber Is-sa gay song of autumn called 
"In October", written by Coerne.

For the second part of the pro
gram, the songs are taken from 
Father Kemp’s Book and include 
"Strike the Cymbal" by Pucitta. 
The tenor solo in thla number will 
he sung by Roger Horton of Hert
ford. This group concludes with 
the lusty anthem. "Jenuialem. My 
Happy Home” , written by Loweil 
Mason.
' The third group opens with the 
iovely sacred anthem. "A  Song in 
the-.^‘ ight"

F. M. C. A. 
Schedu le

Tamerrow
9:00-12:00--SecondTihift recrea

tion group, gym.
1:00-3:00—Third shift recreation 

group, gym.
3:30-5.00 — Cadets o u t d o o r  

games and Juniors baskethall.

PoKce Board 
Meets Tonigll

I f  Custom  
T h ere  
Change

F o llow ! I 
B e  

O fficer I

6:30-0:30 
shower*. 

6:30-7:30 -
gym-

7:30-8:30 - 
gym.

9:00-10:00, 
riod, gym. 

7:00-8:30

Men and women.

- Cadet* basketball,’

- Juniors basketball, 

-Special senior pe-

FOOD SALE
SAT.. OCT. 18. 9 A. M. on 

H A L E ’S STORE 

SI. Mary's G. F. S.

f;E.bray
JEWk|.ER

State TheaterXBuildinK 
737 Main Stfeet

W atch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Asaortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All PurptMes In Town

■OAK GRILL'
“W H ERE GOOD F E U .O W S  GET TOGETHER”

DINE A N D  DANCE
Deliriou.s Foods —  Modest Prices!

ROAST BEEF ROAST TTrRKET
HALF-BROILERS VEAL C lTLE TS  STEAKS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

itfl Oak Street TeL 389 i>
We Cater To Banquets

NOTICE
OerrOBER 22nd, 1941, W IL L  BE THE LA ST  D A Y  
FOR REDEMPTION OF F ILLED  OR PAR TLY  
F ILLED  UN ITED  “RED” TRADING  STAMPS  

DISTRIBUTED BY THIS STORE.

MARLOW’S /or Values

-V

Z fc r

I

Ia>xterli»r styBag, tM* 
hoage patteraed after the 
ever • popolar Cape Cod' 
Cettagea. Tha bUada « •  
the fraat door M  well *a 

. an the wladows add a Bate 
•< ladlvMaaHty.

Ita daor la •a e x -- 
aiaaple o f the aaiupacld*** 
which makea, a a d a r a  
MuaB hoaata •• papular 
with former apaftiweat 
dwcBers. The badra*aa 
qaartm  are la a  sviag hy 
Ihiaaielvria aad eaa ha 
■hat all from tha root el 

tha haaao hy a dear. Tha Mtchea aad dlaetta are separatad hy 
a parttUoa. As a shelf ahaat faar feet high, thto piUUtfoa eaa 
ho pat to goad aaa la aanrlag hatwaea tha Idtohea aad dtaette. Aa 
atUaetiva fialara ot the dtaette |e a Uaea eleaet which -wIB 
ehvlato the naiaiiB enasplelat ot the heaeewlfe of "too little space 
to pat la.''

IM ag reeae la large aad effer* auMiy oppertaaHles for 
Bg. latoeeet le eeatend areaad the dreplaca la tha 

I o l tha hack w iia  Thla dreplaee affera a  wata* lavttatlaa 
to tka gaaat aa ka aatare tha fraat dacr. H w  twa alda atodawe 
make aa tototeatlag f im iiatlia tor e ilertol draafe ^^la aaatraat 
la tha la a « — waB aa tha athar alda w ld^aervaa  aa a

G. E. waus & SON, he,
c o a L  u m m tM , m a b o n s ' s x r p p u n , f a b c t  _____

A m a i n  a n u E R  ’ T S L . f tM  m a n c h k s t e *
— ■ ................... fi ' .sa» • ' .....

Miss Grant diction. 
1st floor.aocial room.

8:30-10:00— Open meeting form
er Y Class iMiaa Grant), 2nd floor 
social room.

6:30-8:00 -Bowling, open alleys. 
8:00-^Country Club, 3 alleys. 
8:00— Richard Gerard, 1 alley.

The Board of / Police Co.<%m 
slonera will mefet tonight to t 
ganize. The board la compoaed. 
the aanrie men as made up Ir 
year's 'commission, but following 

I custom adojpted about five ye/I ago, there 1s likely to be a chanj 
I in officers. '
I WlUlam P. Quish was chairm 
of the board for th* year 1989 
William Allen was the secret, 
the same year. Last year Mr. (^ .  
named Mr. Allen for chairman a 
Thomas Rogers for secretary, 1 
Quish becoming the "audience." 
the same rule is followed tonl 
Mr Allen will step doix’n as chu 
man and Mr. Rogers will be ng 
e f chairman.

Mr. Rogers became a mem. 
replacing James H. Johnson w 
had served as secretary of ' 
nommisalon before being advaai. 
to chairman. i|

T A L L  C E D A R S

by Woodman. The B I N G O
ORANGE HALL
8:15 Tom&trow Night

20 Regular Gamea —  S.3.00 a Game! 
7 Speciala! 1 Free Game!

13 Door Prize and Sweepatakc! 

Admis.sion 2.3c.

NOTICE!
The A n h ^  Meeting of the ahareholdera of the Manchea-1 
ter BuildiRg A  Ixian Association, Inc. will be held at its 
office, 953 Main Street, on Friday, (ktobcF 17, 1941 at 
7:30 o’clock P, M., to hear the reports of the officers, to j 
elect four directors to ser<e for a tenff W  four years, and 
to do any other Ic in ess  proper to come before said meet- 
ing,
Dated at Manchester.this 14th day of October A. D. 194L| 

\ -M A U D E  R. HILI., Secretary.

NO. 1 ATTRACTION THITRSDAY - FR ID A Y  . SAT.!' 
PH IL CORSO AN D  THH ORIG I.NAL  

“SW ING ING  S T R I I^ R .S  
DINE A N D  DANC

DELICIOUS HOME M ADE RXVIO LI! I
Broilers - Steaks • Roast Beef - OysterikOn Half Shelt 

Steamed Clams and Clams On the Hklf Shell 
.. F INE W IN E S  —  LIQUORS A N D  Si^ER

1

Reymander's Restat
33-37 Oak Street TelcphoneN

YOU CAN’T p l a y ; 
‘STAND IN’ FOB A! 
MISSING SHINGLI
Doyoo worry tvery liaic it rains.. .expectiaf everything 
froM stmKied walla to fallen plaster? Then it’a time u  
fct a GOOD roof ever your head.. .a Ro-ber-eid Roof[ 
Then in rain, son, wind or snow yon can forget yo« 
rodf. iL wiO stand faithfully between you and tl 
weather through the years.  ̂ Incidentally, yonll he sur^ 
priaed at the tranaformatimi this handsome roofing wU j 
nuke in the appearance of your house, too.

PHONE
f, ,4S MANCHESTERc e n t e r  5
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